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45TH CONGRESS,}

2d Session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. {Mrs. Doc.
No. 66.

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.

STATEMENTS
SHOWING,

APPROPRIATIONS MADE DURING THE SECOND SESSION OF THE
FORTY-FIFTH CONGRESS.
II. OFFICES CREATED, AND THE SALARIES THEREOF.
III. THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF WHICH HAVE BEEN INCREASED,
WITH THE AMOUNT OF SUCH INCREASE, DURING THE SAME
PERIOD.
I.

JUNE 20, 1878.

PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE AND
CLERK OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESE~TATIVES, IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE
SIXTH SECTION OF THE "ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE APPOINTMENT
OF ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS, .AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES," APPROVED JULY 4, 1836.

WASHINGTON:
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

18 7 8.

--

-

--- -·

::;__~
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations nwde during the second session of the Fo1·ty-jijth Congress.

By the act rnaking appropriations for the payment of invalid and other pensions of the United States for
the year ending June 30, 1879.
For pensions for Army invalids .......................................................... $13, 150, 000 00
For widows, minors, and deJW!HlPnt relatiYes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 12, s:lO, 000 00
For survivors of the war of 1812 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
800, 000 OU
For widows of the war of 1812 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
280, 000 00
For ft><'S of examining-surgeons, as 1n·ovided by the sev<>ral aets of Congress . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GO, 000 00

~~~: ~i:{~\~~l'~~~~~l~l~~;lh~:~l~~1~ti~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::

~5~: ~~~ ~~

1812 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For wi<lows of tlw war of 1812 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
That from aml after July 1, 1878, agent~; for the pay:ment of pensions shall, in li<•n of tl1c

fi:l2, 000 00

For fP<'s of pxamining:-surgpons...........................................................
For pt>usions payable unde1· the act of :March 9, 1878, namely, for survivors of the war of

percentag<>, fpefl, pay, and allow:mecs now provided by law, be allowNl and 11aid the following compemmtion for their s<•rvices, postage upon voucher>; aml cheek8 s<·nt to peusionort-~, and all tht> expem!I'S of thl'ir oftices: :First, a salary at the rate of $4,000 JWI'
annum; st•corul, $15 for each mw Jnmth"l'!l vonc1H•rR or at tlu'tt rat<'· for a fraction of <mP
hmulred pl"l'Jl<ll"Pd and paid by auy ag<'ni in cxc<'Ks of four thousmul Youeher<:~ per annum;
thirrl, adnal and necPs8ary p'xpPiJst•s for r<•nt, ftwl, and lights, and for pol-'tag<' on official
matt<'r din•<·tPd to the departnwnhl and lnn·<>aus at \Yashiugtou, to l.H' ap]n·ov<>d by the
~ecrctary of the Interior. And the sum of $216,000, or so much tlwreof as may he
nrc<•ssary, is hrreby appropriatPd, to pay the salaries, fees, allowances, and e~lJCn8es
aforesaid, to said pension-agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1, OUO 00

!Jti7, !J74 00

216. 000 00

Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... 2!l, 371, 574 00

By the act making appropriations for fortifications and for other works of defense, and for the armament
thereof, for the fiscal year ending .Jmw 30, 187!l, and for other purposes.
For the protection, preservation, and repair of fortifications and otlwr works of <ll'ft•ns<".
for the fiKeal y<•ar Pndiug June :lO, 1879, the same to be cxpPnded muler thP direction of
the ~ecn·tary of 'Var . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:For the anuanwnt of sea-coast fortifications. including heavy guns and howitz<>rs for flank
dPft'UK<', eauiag:es, projPctilPH, fusPH, powd<'r, and impl<>mt>nfs, thPir trial and proof, all(!
allnocet-~t-~tn-y expenses inddt'nt tht'reto, m1d for Gatling: or otht'r machilw pms . . . . . . . .
For to111Ctlot's for harbor defenses, aml presPrYation of the same, all(l for toqwdo cxpPriments in th<•ir application to harbor and land defense, and for instruction of engineer
battalion in their preparation and application . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$100, 000 00
12:i, 000 00
50, 000 00
27 ;;,

ooo

00

By the act making appropriations for the support of the Milifary Academy for the fiscal year end ill[] June
30, 187!J, and for other pw-poses.
For pay of three professors, at $3,500 per annum each ................................... .
For pay of six professors, at $3,000 per annum each ..................................... .
For additional pay of professors for lPngth of service .................................... .
For pay of one in01tructor of praeticalmilitary engineering iu addition to pay as :first lieutenant ................................................................................. .
For pay of one iJ1structor of ordnance and sci<>nce of gumH•ry, in addition to pay as first
lieutenant ............................................................................ .
For pay of t'i;.rht a01sistant prof<'Sl-'Ol"S, in addition to pay as first lien tenants ............. .
For pay of tim'(' instructor8 of cavalry, artillery, and infantry tactics, in addition to pay
as first lieutenants .................................................................... .
For 1>ay of fonr assistant instructors of tactics, commanding eompanies, in addition to 1>ay
as second liPutenants .................................................................. .
]<~or pay of. adjutant, in a_ddition to ray as :first lieutenant ............................... .
] or pay of one master of the swon ..................................................... .
For pay of eatlets ....................................................................... .
For pay of the teacher of music ......................................................... .
For pay of the )lilitary Academy band ................................................. .
]'or rPpair>J aJHl improvenwnts, tlm ber, plauk, boards, joists, wall-strips, laths, shingl<'R,
slatt>, tin, slwPt-lead, nails, screw;.;. locks, butts, binges, glass, parnt, turp<>ntim•, oils,
bricks, varni8h, stone, lime, cem<'nt, !>laster, hair, sewe1· and d1·ain pipe, blasting-powder, fmw, iron, steel, tools, mantels, and other similar matrrial8, and for pay of citizPn
mechanics and. labor emplo~·pd upon n•pairs that cannot bP don<> by eltlist<><l men, and for
retlool"ing mineralogical and geological section-rooms, and l"l'pairing the same, also the
drawing acadpm_y s<>ction-l·ooms ....................................................... .
For fud and apparatus, coal, wood, stoves, grates, furnaces, rang('fl, :fire-bricks, and rermirs
of stPam-hPating apparatus ............................................................ .
For gas-pipes, :fixtures, lamp-posts, gas-lamps, gasometers, and retorts, and annual repairs
of the smne ........................................................................... .
For fuel for mul<>ts' mess-hall, shops, and laundry ....................................... .
For postage and telegrams .............................................................. .
For stationery, blank books, paper, envelopes, quills, steel pens, rubbers, erasers, pencils,
n1uciliLge, wax, and ink .................................................... ~ ........... .
For transportation of materials, discharged cadcts, and f('rriages ........................ .
~o~ 1~r~~~mg-ty~11\ mat:.~-i~~s ft!I: o~lice1 dii~l~n;~s f~r ~raduates, registers, aml blanks ..... .
]or clok to the <liO!bnrsm,..-of!icer anu qu,utumaster. ................................... .
For cl<•rk to adjutant, in charge of ca<kt records ......................................... .
]'or dPpartmt>nt of instruction inmatlH•matics, namely: For measuring-tapes, $12; cleaning- _:md ~epa~r~-~f ins~~-~1~1'l';tA, $~5; text-b~oks a~_cl stationery for instmetors, $30; one
SJHllt-le,el, $Lo, ma1km.,-pms, $6; plane-table, $nO ................................... .

$10, ;;oo oo
18, 000 00
7, 000 00

Carried forward ................................................................... .

241,727 00

!)00 00

noo oo

4-. 000 00
], 500 00

2, 400 00
300
], 500
150, 000
1, 080
8, !JV9

00
00
00
00
00

12, 000 00
13,000 00
600 00
3, 000 00
300 00
600
2, 000
500
1, 200
1, 200

00
00
00
00
00

248 00

-----
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APPROPRIATIONS, Nl. \V OFl'ICES, ETC.
Approprittiions, 9·c.-Continued.

Brou,g-ht forwar<l ............. ... ......................... ... ...................... .
For departmPnt of artillf'ry, caYalry, and infantry tactics, namely: For tan-bark for ridinghall aml gy-mnasium, $300; repairing camn-stDols aud camp-fnrniturf', $50; furnitm·p for
office>! mul rt>eept.ion-room for visitors, $150; stationery for use of instructor and assistants, $100; text-book>;, $50; foils, mask>!, gloves, fl•nring jackets, and repairs, $100 ....
.For departuwut of <"h·H aml military engim•<·1·ing: For m()(kls, maps, purchmw and repairs
of instrmnents, text-hooks, books of referenCl', and stationery for the use of instructors,
and contin.!.!endt•s, $500; for continuing preparation of text books for special imstrudiou
of cadets, $500 ......................................................................... .
l<'or dl•partnwut of chemistry, mineraloi!.Y and geolog,): For chemicals, inclnding' chemical
apparatus, /,!b!ls and por<"<>laiu ware, paper, wirl', Hlwet-metal, on•s, vhotogTaphic· nutterials, $:\00: rongh specimens, filf's, alcohol-lamns, blowpipes, pencil8, and Att'<'l aml
agat(• mortars, f\lr pr;tdieal instruction in mineralogy; f.n· fo~JSils illustratin_g tlw different formationA, for daily uHe in section-roomA, and for gradual increase of the cahiuPt,
$500; repairs aml additions to electric, galYanic, magnetic, elPctro-mag'JWtir, magnl'toelectrk, JmPumatic, and thermic apparatus, and app:n·atms illustrating optical properties
of substances, $600 .................................................................... .
For pay of meehanic employrd in chemical and grological section-rooms aml in lectureroom, $1,000; nHHlPls and <liagrams, books of reference, text books, and stationery for
thr nse of inshnetors, $100 ...... .......... ..................... . ..................... .
l<'or d<'partml•nt of natural and experimental philosophy: For additions to the apparatus
to illnstrnte tlw laws in nwchanics, optics, and acoustics, $1,000; books of reference,
text books, rqmirs, and materials, $400; for 1my of mechanic, $1,000 ............ ....... .
For purchase of driYing-elock for the equatoriaL ........................................ .
.For department of pmctil'al military engille!'riu.g: For mining' materials and for profiling;
telt•graphiug aJHl sig'llaling materialA; drawing materials, stationery, and text books;
and repairl:l of hlHtnmH'nts ........................................................... .
For depm tm<•nt of J<'reneh: For text books and stationery for the use of instructors,
hooks of I'<•fen•JH'e, and for Jlrintin_g examination-Jlapers ............................... .
For dt•partme11t of f:lpanish: J;'or text-books and stationery for the use of instructors ... .
l<'or department of law: l•'or text hooks and stationery and books of referPnce for the use
of instructors ......................................................................... .
For dt']Hlrtnwut of ordnance and gunnery: For books of reference and text books for instructors ............................................................................. .
l<'or constructing timbf'l· frames on piles to support iron targets for cadet rifle-practice .. .
For keeping' in rf'pair instrument and firing houses ...................................... .
.For dPpal'tmPut of drawing: J<'or various articles most necessary for the course of tO!lOI!I'Rphical drawing ..................................................................... .
For departnwnt of l1istory, g'eOg'raphy, and ethics ...................................... .
For expensPs of tlw board of Yisitors, including milPage ................................. .
For miRcPllaiH'OllA mal conting'ent PXp<•nsrs: l<'or gaA-conl, oil, candlPA, matclws, and wickiup; for ligl1ting tlw academy, cadet-banacks, nws>;-hall, Hhops, hospital, oflicl'R, stahlr,
and sidt w·nlk!l, $3,500; water-pip<'fl. plumbing, alHlr<•pairs, $1,500; deaniJ1gpuhlic building's (not <pwrt<•rs), $500; brooms, brusheR, pail;;, tnhH, Aoap, and clotl1A, $200; chalk,
cray<.u, HJHmgt•, Hlatt·, all!l InblJers for reeitation-roomt~, $100; com]H'll!llltion of <'hapdm·p~mi8t. *200; comp<·mmtion of lihrarinn, $120; Jllt:V of enpineer of l1Cath1g ll1Hl Yentilating· np]Jaratllfs for the aeadt>mic building, tlw cadd-hanal'kl:l, <'hapPl. and pl1ilosophkal
buil!liup·, indu<ling thl' library, $1,200; pay of assi;;t:mt of sanw, $720; pay of fiYl' fin•Jll!'ll. $2,200; inn<'aR<' aiHl expense of the library, hooks, magazines, lWl'iodicals, and
compldiJ1g printing and binding of catalogues, $1,000 ................ _................ .

I~~~ r:i'~i~~!~:)i~~;·~~~~~·t:r~~:l\~~~\-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For new stone front-piutl!' platfonn for fifteen-inch gun ........ __ ........................ .
For cm·pets for adjutant's office ............................. .... ........................ .
Buildings and gromuls: :For repairing roads and paths .................................. .
For completing tlw wallA and putting on the roof of the new hospital for cadets ......... .

i~:: ~~;~r;;.~~~~nfa~i~~~~·~t~a~h:~~:;:·~~~-:::: : : ::: :: : ::: :::::: : :: ::: : : : ::::: : : :::: ::::::::::: ::
Total. .......................................... ··.·································

$241,727 00

750 00

1, 000 00

1, 600 00
1,100 00
2,400 00
800 00
200 00
100 00
40 00
368 00
40 00
100 00
60 00
250 00
25 00
3, 000 00

11, 240
1, 000
100
950
80
500
12,000
13,250
125

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

292, 805 00

By the act making appropriations for the naval .~en•ice .for the 11.ear ending Jtme 30, 1879, and for other
purposes.
For tlw pa~· of the Navy, for the active list. nanwly: One Admiral, $13,000; onr Vier-Admimi, $8,000; 11ine rear-admirals. $50,000; eight chirfs of burpau (commodor<'l:l), $42,000;
twenty-fum· commo<lor<'H, $90,000; forty-niJw captains, $169,300; ninrty commmuh•rs,
$26:3,700; eighty lientPnant-commanders, $210,200; two hundred and Big'hty liPutPJJants,
$639,200: onP hundn•d mastl'l'S, $169,800; one hmulrr<l rn8ig:ns, $117,000; sixty-on<• midshipmen, $:i3,800; fourtePn mrdical directors, $50,400; fiftepn medical inspectorA, $.)6,400;
fifty sm·gpons. $140,600; fifty-two pas'!ed assistant Anrgeons, $101,000; forty-four a:;;siAtant surgt•onA. $62,100; twelve pay-directors, $45,800; thirteen ]Jay-inspectors, $46,000;
fifty paymaster!>, $147,600; thirty passed asAistaut Jlllymasters. $56,000; nineteen asHistant paymastl'rl:l, $29,000; sixty-nine chief engine<'l'l:l, $22:5,200: ninety-sewn pasRPd lt:;Histant en_gine!'rs, $18!:!, 600; fifty-six assistant l'll.!!inePrR, $79,600; twent.v-four chaplaius,
$52,000; twt'lvP profl•ssors of mathematics, $33,400; ten naval constnwtors, $:3:~,400; five
assistant naval eonstrurtors, $10,800; 11ine civil en,gim•ers, $24,500; two hunthell aud
thr<'t' warrant offiet•rR, $273,000; forty-three matPs, $:31,700; three hundre<l au<l six cadetmidshipllH'lJ, $15:3.000; adtlitional f01· 8CVPnty-niuP of tlw ahov(' cadet-midshipnwn, wlwu
at APa, $2!J,6~G; sixty-one cad!'t-midAhipmPn, to lw ndmittPd in 1878, $30,500; ei.gllty-right
cadPt-Pngim•t•r;;, $44,000; additional for fourtt•t>n of the ahove cadet-<'ngineers, when at
sea, $:i.2.)0; tll't'lJty-tln• ca1let-engineers, to bP a!lmitt<•<l in 1878, $12,500; one a ding
mastt·r, $1,700; OJH' adiJig Pn8ign, $1,200; thrf'e acting passed assistant surgeons, $5,400;
nineteen acting assistant surgeons, $26,600; in all ...................................... $3,822,875 00
Carried for\var<l _. __ .. __ ......... _.. _... __ . _... - ......... _.. - . - ....... - . - .... -. . . . . . 3, 822, 875 00
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ETC.

Appropriations, g·c.-Continued.
Brought for~rd .. - ... --- ............. _... __ . __ ..... _... _... __ .. _... _........ _.. _.. $3, 822, 875 00
For })ay of tlte retired list, namely: For forty-two rear-admirals, $181.875; twPnt.r-six eommodore:s, $81,800; fifteen captains, $30,900; thirteen commander.,, $22,675; follloteen liPntenaut-commmulers. $30,000; six liPntPnaut:;, $9,650; fiftPen masters, $10,400; fotno ensigns, $3,300; two mid:shipnwn, $1!00; tlm~e t~urgeou-geuerals, $11,250; seYPnteen nwdieal
directors, $50, 3;)0: om• medical int~pector, $1, :wo; two surgeons, $4,200: two passrd a!-lsistant suto)!l'OllHo _$2,200; th·e assistant smogrom:1, $6,07:); three paymaster-g;eut>rals 1 $11,250;
fin• pay-<lin•dors, $16,:350: tJnoe<· paym:tstPrii, $5,000; two paiisetl assit~hmt paymastPrs,
$3,150; two as:;b;tant paymasters, $2,275; four chi!'f eng-ineers, $8,850: se\'eJitt>Pn pas;w<l
as~Sb;tant <'n.~iueers, $2;), 100; twenty-two as~Sit~tant euogiueer:;, $27,300; se \'l'll clmplaius,
$14.700: fi \'e proft•:;Rors of matlwmatics, $11,700; on<• chief eou;~tntcto:o, $3,750; fllmo
uaYal constru!'tors, $12, 60J: nine ooatt~waius, $90 650; five gutmer;~, $6,750; tweh•t> earpeuter>~, $16,200; <'leY<·n 1-milmakers, $14,100; in all ..... _....... ___ . _. _.... ____ .. _.....
G-15, 400 00
For p:to\' to 1wtty-otiiccr:;, seamen, ordinary S\'amen, laml;~uwn, and boys, inl'ltuling lll<'ll in
tlw Pngin!'<'rH' force, aud for the Coast Survey serviee, not exeeediug ;~even thou;j:tlHl
fiyp lmudn'<l m<•n in all ... _-- ............ _.... _. _... _. _..... _. ___ .. _. ..... _____ .. _. . . . 2, 400, 000 00
For ile!'retari<'l-l to the ...\.1lmiral and Vice-Admiral, el!'rks to flePt-payma:;h•rs, paynwst<·r>~
of Y<'silel>~, l'krks at insp<•ctions, navy-yardK, and :;tations. and <•xtra pay to ml'n enli>~h·d
nuder honorable <li:>!'hargt>; <~xehange and mileagl', and for the pa~'m!'nt of any :;m·h
ofli<'Prs as maov be in setovice, Pith<·r upon the active or retired list, during the year <·nding .JunP :lO, 1879, in exCl'ilS of thf' numlwrs for each class proYidPd for in this act, and
for any i!Jcn'ase of pay arising from dilferent duty, as the ne!'ds of the Sel'\·ice may n•qnire ... -.- .... - .......... ----- ..... - ..... _.... _.. _.... __ .- .. _..... __ .... _. _...... _____
481, 725 00
l<'mo <'ontiug-t•nt PX]JellS<'S of tlw Navoy, nan]('ly: For r!'nt and fnrnitnr!' of lmildinp;R and
ottice>~ not in na\'.Y-.vanls; exp<'nKes of courts-martial and <oourts of inquiry, ooards of
inYPstip;atiou, examining-boards, with clerks· and witnPssps' fe<'s, and tra \'!'ling I'XJil'llSPS
and costs: :>tationProv and reconling-: ex1wnses of naval pl•iRon<•r;~ in pt·nitPntiarh·s;
expemws of pm·eha~:;iug-pa_vma::~t<•r;~' otlice;~ at the various cities, ineluding; cll·rks, funlitnn>, fuel, ~;tatimwry, aml incidental ex1wnses; uf'wspaperA and a<lvertising; foreign
postagt>; tclt•graphing;, forri~"ll and dom t•stic; cop yin.~; mail nud expr<'SS wa~om; :nul
liYery aud exproess feps and freight; all books for the use of tlw Na''Y; Cfnoe of library:
ex1)('rtso feps aud cost of :;uits; commissions, warrants, diplomas, and rli:;<ohargi'S; rPli<"f
of n•ssel>! in <listrt>~t-:1 aJHl pilotag-<'; recoYery of yaluables from shipwrecks; quarantine
expl'USPS; eare and tnm»portation of the d!'ad; reports, professional investigation, and
h1 formation from ahroall: and nil othPr emPrg!'udt'S anll extraordinary expem;ps arising
at home or abroarl, but impossible to be antieipat!'d or classified. _____ . ___________ ._____
83, 000 00
For the ch·il establishmpnt;~ of the SPYeral navy-yards .. _.. ____ ... __ .... __ ._._. ___ . __ .....
150, 000 00
BUHEAU OF N.A.VIGATIONo
For foreig-n aJHlloeal pilotag-P and towa:rr of I:! hips of war .. -- ....... - ........... __ .. _. __ _
}'or 8<'l'Yi<o<·:-; aJI(lmat!'rials in correcting compasses on board ship, and for adjusting and
t<'Ming- comJHll-l:ll'S on shore ........... - ..... --- .. -- ........... -.--------- .... --. _.... _.
For nautical aml astronomieal instrm1wnt>~, nantieal hooks, maps, charts, and sailiugdirediom;, all(] rPpairs of nantieal instrnments for ships of war ..... _. __ ..... __ ._ .... _.
For hooks for lihmri1·s for shipA of war ........... _____ .. __ . _.... __ . _.. _........ _. _... _..
For navy-signal:-; aml apparattt8, uanwly, si!.,r:nal-lights, lanterns, rockets, iucludiltg running-light>~, 1lrawin:;R, mul en_:.,•Taving:; for signal-books . _____ ... _..... _....... ____ .. _..
For eompa>~>~-tittings, inclU<liup; binnacles, tripods, and other appendages of ships' eom}H1HS<':> ........... ---------------------------- ·- --------------------------- .- --.-- .. ---.For log>~ and oth!'to applianees for m!'astuiug the ship's way, ll'ads aml other appliances
for sounding ... ___ ... __ ............... _.. _... _..... ___ ... _. _. _. ___ .. _... _.. _.. ___ . ___ .
For lanterns :nul lamps, and th<•ir appendag('S, for g<'n!'ral use on board >~hip, incln11ing:
tho~;e for the cabin, wardroom, aud sterrage, for the hol(ls aml spirit-room, for <lPeks
and <llULl't<•J'JllllStPT8 1 llf!l'- .. --- .. - ... ---.--.--------------.------.---- ....... ----.- .. ... .
For bunting aJHl otlwr material:; for flag-s, aml making and repairing flags of all kind,; .. .
For oil for ship:; of war othPr than that uspd for thr Pll!!ineer dPpaitm Pnt, candles wlwn
usl'll as a substitute for oil in binnacle>~, running-lights, for chimneys and wicks, and
soap, us<·d in Jun-ip;ation dt>partnwnt ....... - .... __ .... __ ..... _... ___ ... _____ .. _.. _____ _
For statiom•ry for connnanders an1l navigators of vessels of war and for use of courtsmartial ....................... - .......... -- ... ----- ... ...... -.- ... -.-.- ............... .
For mu:;ical in~;trnment~ and mnsic for vessPls of war ... _._. _____ . _____ ... ___ .. _.. _.... _.
For steeriug:-t:~iglml:; and indicators, and for speotking-tubes and gongs, for signal comnutuieation on board Vl'Siids of war ... - .......... -- .... -- .. ---- ... --- ... -- .. --.--. _.. ____ __
For coJltingt•nt PX}l<'llS<'S of the Bureau of Navigation, namely: For freig-l1t and transportatiou of navigation materials; postage and tt-legraphing on puhlk bnshwss; a<hertislll" for proposals; packing-boxPs and matPrhls, an<l aU other conting-Pnt <'XpPnSN! .. _.
For drawing, <'ngraving, and printing and pbotolitho,graphing charts, corr!'cting old platl.'s,
pr!'paring; and publishing sailing-directions, and othpr hydrogr:tphic inform:ttion . ____ .
For ftwl, light, and otlice fnrnitnre.; care of 1mildiug- aJHl oth!'r labor; Jmrchase of hooks
for library, dmwing-materials, and othe1° stationery; postage, freight, all(l other contin-

Fo~~·~Jn~"~~J~~~J~i~ -~i ·l;t~ii<ih;g:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :

For <'XpenSPS of avnl OlJSPrvator_y, namPly:
l<'orpayofthree a:;sishmt astronomer:;, at $1,500 each, $4,500; and one clerk, at$1,600.
For wa.res of one iu:;trument-maker, one messeng<'r, thre<• wat!'hmen, and one portPr;
for kePpi£g grounds in ordrr and repairs to building-s and indosnres; for fuel, li~hto
aml otlice f'nrniture; and for stationery, chemical::! for batterie:;, and freight, aud all
other contiugPnt <'X]J<'nSPS ........... -- .......... -- ....... ------ .. ____ . __ . ____ ... _.... _.
For reclul'ing- aml tran;ocribing astronomical and met<'orological obserYations for publication ..... -- .. - ......... -- .. - ................... -.-.--.--- ...... __ .... ___ . _______ . __ .
For illustration of volume of late observations upon the transit of Venus.- .........
l<'or turning-lathe ............... -.-.- ... -.--- ......... - ... --- .. _____ . ___ . __ . _... _.. __
For profe;~sional books for library.-- ... - .. -- ...... -----.---.- ..... -- ... - ....... _. .. _.
]'or !'xpensef! of Nautical .Almanac, namely:
}'or pay of computers and clerk for preparing for publication the American Ephemeris
and Nautical .Almanac .......... - ... - .. ---.-.- ... --- .. - .. ----.- .... - ... -.--.-- .. _.... _.

45, 000 00
3, 000 00

0, 000 00
::!, 000 00
60 000 00
3, O:JO 00

3, 000 00
5, 000 00
4., 000 00
20,000 00
1, 500 00
1, 000 00

2, 000 00
2, 000 00
40, 000 00
4-,000 00
2, 000 00

T

0

Carried forward ......... -- .. -- -- -- -- - -- .. -- . -- -- . -- - - . -- -- -- - -- - . - -- - ... -- ...

0

•

--

--

6,100 00

12,000 00
2, 200
1, 000
800
1, 000

00
00
00
00

19,000 00
7, 777, 600 00
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFPICES, ETC.
Approp1·iations, 9·c.-Continned.
Brought forward ................................................................... $7, 777, 600 00
:For rt>ut, fuel, labor, stationery, hoxl'S, expresses. books. and miscellaneous items . . .
1, 500 00
For ephemeris of new J>laucts discovered by American astronomers ........... ___ . __ .
2, 000 00
BUREAU OF ORDNAN"CE.

For fuel, tools, :md mati'rials of all kimlH necessary in rarr.)ing on the current daily work
of thr mechanical branches of the onluancc department at the several navy-yards, magazines, mul Htatious ............. _.... _... _...... _... __ . __ ..... _... _.... _.. _... _... _. . . . . .
l<'or labor at all the nav.v-yards, maga:dnes, and station.s in fitting ships for sea and in preseiTing ordnance matHiaL ..... _... _.. __ .. _... _.... _....... _.. _....... __ ... _.. __ .. _____
I<'or UP<'l'ssm·y repairl:l to onlnance bnilfliugs, ma,gazines, gun parks, boats, lighterH,
wlunTl'H, machhwry, aml other nel·essarii's of the like clmraeter .. _...... _... _... _. ___
:For misc(•llam•ous itt>ms, mtmPlv: For freight to forPign and home stations, advertising.
auetiOIH'Prs' fprs, cm·tage and rxpress chargl'S, repairs to fire-l'ngines, gas aml water
pip1•s, gas all(l water tax at magazines, toll, fprriagr, forei~n postag·p, and tcle_grams . _
For tlw tol']wdo corps, nanwly: I<'or labor, $15,000; m:Ltl'rial, $10,000; freight and express
charges, $500; gpm•ral rppairs and sea-wall, $5,000; instruction and general torpedo exJleriments, $14,500; in alL ..... ______ . _____ .. ___ . ___ ... _. ___ ... -._. _____ . ___ ._ ... __ .....

50, 000 00
125, 000 00
50, 000 00
3, 000 00
45, 000 00

BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUITING.
For Pquipment of vessels: For coal for stPamers' and ships' use, indmlinl! expenRes of
transportation; storag-t•, labor, hc•mp, win•, all(l other materials for the manufacttH'(• of
ropt•; hidt•s, conlag;l', cmwas, lpatlwr; iron for manufacture of cables, anehors, and !!alleys; coJu!enHiug and boat-dPt:tchin~ apparatus; cal>lel:!, anchors, fnrnitur!', hosP, IJakeovPns, mul l'Ookiug-stoYPl:!; life-rafts K!r monitors; heating- apparatus tin· receivingship"; and for the payment of labor in equipping vessels and manufilcture of artidPs
in thP >lPYeral mwy-_,·ards .. --.- .. ___ .. _.. _...... _..... _....... _. _____ ... ___ ... ___ .. _.. _
:For <'olltilt,!.(l'nt PXJ>PnsPs of the Bnrcan of E!ruipment and Rl'Crniting-, nanwl_y: l<'or ex:JH'll>lPS of renuit in!! and fitting up rect'iYin,g-ships, frpig-ht and transportation of stores,
tr:mHportatiou of t•nlisted nwu, printing-, advPrtising-. tPle,graphin!!, books alHl moclPh>,
statioll('l',Y, express chtn·g-t•s, internal altPrations, fixtnrl'S, mul appliances iu <•qnipnwnthniltling-f! at mt,·y-yanls, fordgn postagl•, car-tiekl'ts, fprriag-c, aJHl kl•, appn•hellsion of
dPsPrtl'rs, asHistancc to vt•sscl~; in distress, contiuuous-HPrvict• ('(•rtificatl'S alHl good-conduct badges for enlisted men, including 1mrcbase of school-books for training-ships._..

800,000 00

50, 000 00

BUREaU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.
}'or _gPneral maintenance of yards aml docks, namPl,Y : For frei,ght and transportation of
matt·rinls aml stores; printing, stationPl',Y, and adYertising, iiH'huling thP commamlaut's
o1tic(•; books, mocll'ls, maps, and drawings; purchase and repair of fire-PugineR, machbwry, :md pat(•Irt right:; to nse the ,;amp; rppairs on steam-en~rinPs, and attendance
on thl' same; pm·chasl' and maiutt~nance of oxen and horsPs, aiHl driving- teams, carts,
and timhPr-wht>Pls for use in the mwy-yanls, and tools alHl repair!! ofthP sanw; postap.-1•
and tdl'grams; .fttmiture for government housPs aml otlic(•s in tlw navy-yards: coal
and othPr fnl'l; candll'H, oil, antl gas; clPmling and ('}paring up yanls, and <'arP of public builclings; :tttPndmtee on fin•s; li~·htfl; fire Pngiues aml apparatuR; ineidental labor
at navy-~·anlH; watl'r-tax, and for toll and ferriages; pay of the W<ttehnwn in the navyyanls: and fm· awningfl m1tl pa<·kiug-boxes ................. ___ ... ___ ..... _. _. _.... ___ .
l<'or <·outin.!!l'nt ('XJll'HSeR that ma;\' arisP at nav;\·-_yards and stations ... _.. _.... _..... _....
At tht• Naval .Asylum, Philadelphia, Pa.: For superintendl'nt, $GOO; stewanl, $480; matron, $360; cook, $240; two assistant cooks, $168 each; chief laundress, $192; four laundr>'SSl'H, at $168 caeh; l'ight serublll'rs and waiters, at $168 each; six laborers, at $240
eaeh; stahlP-kcepPr mul driver, $360; mastl'r-at-arms, $-!SO; COIJlOr::tl, $:l00; barlwr, $360;
carpt·J~tPr, $845; watl'r-rPnt and gaR, $2,000; iC(', $200; car-ticketfl, $250; cemPtt•r.v ancl
burial cxpcnseR, ll!'adf!tcml'S, ancl digging gravPs, $350; improvenwnt of g-r·otmds, $500;
repair>! and }H'!'SPrvation of all kind,;, painting, and for gratl's, fttrnaccs, ranl!eS, furniture, and repairs of furnitnre, $4,500; and for support of beneficiaries, $45,000; ill all._

440, 000 00
20, 000 00

60, 809 00

BUREAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
For Hnpport of the medieal dPpartmPnt, for strrgeons' necessariPs for vessels in commis>liou, Jravy-yarcls, mwal stations, Marine Corps, and Coast SmYe_y. _____ ... ___ ....... __ _
.For the naval hospital fund, namely: For llHtintPnanee_ of thl' ~ayal hospitals a~ Portsmonth, N. H.; Chels1•a, :~:Ia~;s.; Brooklyn, N. Y.; PhiL<tdelplna, Pa.; Amtapohs, ~!d.;
1-Vashington, D. C.; Norfolk, Va.; Pensacola, Fla.; Marc Island, Cal.; aml Yokohama,
Japan _______________________ -----------------------------------------------·----------For nceessary repairs of naval laboratory, hospitals, and appPnclages, including roads,
wharves, outhonSl'S, stl'am-heating apparatus, sid(•w-alks, fences, gardens aml farms,
cemeteries, furniture, head-marks fin· graves ..... __ ._ ........ _.. _..... ___ ... ___ ._ ..... .
or the eidl establishmt>nt at the several naval hospitals and naval laboratory: For thfl
maintpnance of the seYPralnaval hospitals and naval laboratory . _____ ... _. _... ___ ....
For eontingent expPusPs of the bur(•au: For freight on nwdical stores, transportation of
insaut• patients to thP government hospital, ad\"Crtising, telegraphing, purehase of
book,;, expenses attrnding the m<'dical board of examiners, purchase and repair of
wagons, harness, purchase and feed of horses, cows, trees, ganlPn-tools, and seeds .. __ _

45,000 00

50,000 00
30,000 00
40,000 00

15,000 00

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.
For pro\isions for the otlicers, seamen, and marines. ___ . _.. _.. _.. ______ ._________________ 1, 175,000 00
For pnrehas<• of wat<•r for ships._ ............. _.-._._.- .. _.. _._.-._._.-._ .... _...... _._.25, 000 00
For l'ontingt•nt expPnses: I<'or freight and charges on shipments; camil('S and ftu'l; books
aml blanks; statimwry; adYel-tising; postage, tell'_grams, and <'XJH'eSH charges; aml
yeomen'~; stores; iucidPntallaiJor not chargeable to other appropriations _. ____ . _. _. __ .
35, 000 00
Carried forwanl . _____ . __ . _________ . __ . _____ . _______ . _.. ______ . __ . _________ . ___ .. __ . 10, 839, 909 00
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APPROPRIATIONfl, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, 9·c.-Conilinued.

Brought forward ___________________________________________________________ .. _____ .$10, 839, 909 00
BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR.
For preservation of vessels on the stocks and in ordinary; purchase of materials and
stores of all kinds; labor in navy-yards and on foreign stations; preservation of
materials ; purchase of tools ; wear, tear, and repair of vessels afloat, and for general
care and protection of the Na,vy in the line of construction and repair; incidental expenses, namely, advertising and foreign postage _____ . ____ .. ____ .. _____ . _____ . ______ .. . . 1, 500, 000 00
BUREAU OF STEAM-ENGINEERING.
For repairs and preservation of boilers and machinery on naval vessels : For fitting,
repairs, and preservation of machiner_y aml tools in the several navy-yards; for labor
in nav.v-yanls and stations not ineluded above, and incidental expenses; and for purchase and preservation of oils, coals, metals, and all materials and stores __ .. _. __ .. _. . .

800, 000 00

NAVAL ACADEMY.
For pay of professors and others: For two professors (heads of rlepartments), namely,
one of drawin,!!: and one of modern langua,.es, at $2,500 pach, $5,000 ; three professors,
namely, one of physics (assistant), on " of <:'hcmistry, and one of Spanish, at $2,200 each;
seven assistant professors, namel,y, fo u· of French. two of En_glish studies, histor,y, and
laws, and one of drawing, at $1,800 (•.wh; sword-master, at $1,500, and two assistants,
at $1,000 each; boxing-master and gymnast, at $1,200; secretary of the Naval Academy, $1,-800; and assistant librarian, at $1,400; three clerks to snperintendent, at $1,200,
$1,000, and $800 respectively; one clerk to commandant of cadets, $1,000; one clerk to
paymaster, $1,000; one apothecary, $750; one baker, $600; mw messman, $288; one
l'ook, $325.50; one messenger to snperintendent, $600; ono armorPr, $529.50; one gunner's mate, $469.50, aml one quarter-gunner, $409.50; one coekswain, $469.50; one seaman in the dpparbn('nt of >wamanship, one seaman in the departmcnt of astronomy,
and !ITIP spanum in the <lepartment of physi('f! ancl l'lwmh;tr.v, at $349.50 each; one lMndmaster, $5::l8; twenty-one first-class musicians, at $348 each; seven second-class musician;.;, at $il00 each; in all. _____________________ . ___________ . ____ .. _____ . _________ . _____ .
Pay of watchmen and otht•rs: Captain of tht' watch, at $2.25 per clay; four watchmen, at
$2 per day; fon•man of the gas and steam-heatin,g works, at $5 per diem; ten attendants at gas and steam-heating works of academ,y, one at $3, one at $2.50, and eight at $2
per day each;- one foreman of joiners, one foreman of painters, and one foreman of
masons, at $3.50 per day each; two joiners, one painter, and one mason, at $2.50 per day
each; one tinner, one gas-fitter, anii one blacksmith, at $2.50 per day each; and for one
steam-pipe fitter, $547; in all ____ .. _____ . _________ . _____ . _. ___ . _. ___ . _. __ . _____ .. ___ ...
Pay of mechanics and others: One mechanic at workshop, at $2.251Jer diem; one masterlaborer, to keep public grounds in order, at $2.28 per diem; fourtPen laborers to assist
in same, three at $2 per tliem each and eleven at $1.50 per diem each; one laborer to
superintend quarters of cadet-mi<lshipmen and public grounds, at $2 per diem; six
attendants at recitation-rooms, library, chapel, and offices and store, at $20 per month
each; twenty ser\'ants to keep in order and attend to quarters of cadet-midshipmen
and pul>lic buildings, at $20 per month each; in all. __ ... __ .. _. ___ .... ___ ... ___ ... ____ ..
For pay of employes in the (lcpartment of steam-enginery: For master-machinist, boilermaker, and pattern-nutker, at $3.50 per day ea<lh; one machinist, one blacksmith, one
molder, at $2.50 per diE>m each; and two laborers, at $1.50 per diem each ... _......... _..
For necessary repairs of public buildings, pavements, wharves, and walls inclosing the
grounds of the Naval Academy, for improvements and furniture and :fixtures ......... .
For fuel, and for heating and llght.in~ the academy and school-ships __ .. ___ ... _. _... ___ . _.
For contingent expenses, Naval.Acw!'my: For purchase of books for the library ___ . ___ _
For stationery, blank books, models, maps, &c., and for text-l>ooks, for use of instructors
For expenses of the Board of Visitors to the Naval Academy _______ ... _____ . _____ ._ .....
For purchase of chemicals, apparatus, aml instruments, in the department of physics and
chemistry, and for repairs of the same. ____ . __ -- _________ . _____ -- __ .. _______________ ....
For purchase of gas and steam machinery; steam pipe aml fixtures; rent of builuing for
the use of the academy; freight; cartage; water; music; musical and astronomical
instruments; uniforms for the bandsmen; tPlegmphing; aml for the cunent expenses
and r!'pairs of all kinds; aml for incidental labor and expenses not applicable to any
other appropi-iation _____ . ___________________ . ________________ . __ . _. __ .. ___ .. _________ . _
For stores in the department of steam-enginery ___ .. __ .. _________________ .. __ . _______ ....
For materials for repairs in steam-machinery_._._ .. __ .. __ ._ .. _____ .. ______ . _______ . ____ ..

52,518 00

24,080 75

16,115 95
7, 665 00

21,000
17, 000
2, 000
2, 000
2, 600

00
00
00
00
00

2, 500 00

34,600 00
ROO 00
1, 000 00

MARINE CORPS.
For pay of officE'rs of the Marine Corps, as follows:· One colonel commandant, $4,500; one
colonel, $4,500; two lieutenant-colonels, $8,000; one adjutant and inspector, one quartermaster, and one paymaster, $10,000; four majors, $14,000; two assistant quartermasters,
$5,400; twenty captains, $46,800; thirty first lieutenants, $54,750; twenty-one second.
lieutenants, $29,540; one brigadier-general (retired list), $4,125; one lieutenant-colonel
(retired list), $3,000; three ma,jors (retir<>d list), $7,500; one assistant quartermaster
(retired list), $2,100; three captains (retired list), $4.455; one first lieutenant (retired
list), $1,125; two second lieutenants (retired list), $2,100; one leader of the band, $948;
one sergeant-major, one quartennaster-sergeant, and one drum-major, $1,080; fifty first
sergeants, $16,200; one hundred and forty sergeants, $31,560; one hundred and eighty
corporals, $35,400; thirty musicians, $9,996; ninety-six drummers and fifers,$17, 736; one
thousand fiyc hundrNl privatE's, $270,000; ten clerks and two messE'ngers, $10,000; payments to dischargf'!l soldiers for clothing undrawn, $15,000; transportation of officers

}~~~:a;~~~o:~t-~~~1~-~~~~~~~: -~~~~~~-;- ~- ~~- ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::

614,813 00
78,000 00

Carried forward-.----- ..... ----.-- .. -----.-.- -- .. -- .... -- ................... _..... _ 14 016, 603 70
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropl'iations, 9·c.-Continued.

Brought forward ................................................................... $14, 016,603
For clothing..............................................................................
60,000
For furl....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20, 000
For military stores, namely: For pay of mechanics, repair of arms, purchase of accouterments, ordnance stores, flags, drums, fifes, ancl other instruments ..................... .
5, 000
For transportation of troops and for expenses of recruiting . ... ......................... .
5, 000
For repairs of barracks, amlrent of offices where there are no public buildings ......... .
8, 000
For foragr for Jmblic horses and horses belonging to field and staff officers .............. .
4, 000
For rrnt of quarters for officers where there are no public buildings ..................... .
14, 000
For contingencies, namely: Freight; ferriage; toll; cartage; wharfage; purchase and
repair of boats; labor; burial of deceased marines; stationery; telegraphing; apprehension of drserters, oil, candles, gas; repairs of gas and water fixtures; water-rent;
barrack-furniture; fm·niturr for officers' quarters; bed-sacks; wrapping-paper; oilcloth; crash; rope; twine; spades; shovels; axes; 11icks; carpenters' tools; repairs
to fire-engines; purchase and repair of engine-hose; purchase of lumber for benchrs,
mess-tahle11, bnnks; purchase and repair of harness; purchase and repair of handcarts a1Hl wherlbarrows; scavengering; purchase and rrpair of galleys, cooking-sto,Tes,
ranges, stovrs where there are no grates; g:ravel for paralle-grounds; repair of pumps;
brnshes; brooms; buckets; paYing; and for other purposes .......................... .
20,000

70
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

TotaL ....................................................·... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 14, 152, 603 70

By the act making app1·opriations for the consulm· and diplomatic se1·vice of the government for the year
ending June 30, 1879, and for other purposes.
For salaries of envoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to Great Britain,
France, GPrmany, and Russia, at $17,500 each ......................................... .
$70,000 00
:For Ralaries of rnvoys extraordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to Spain, Austria,
ltaly, Brazil, :M:exico, Japan, and China, at $12,000 each ............................... .
84,000 00
For salaries of envoys extTaordinary and ministers plenipotentiary to Chili and Peru, at
$10,000 each .............................................. , ............................ .
20,000 00
For ministPrs r<·sidt>nt at Belgium, NPtherlands, Arg;rntine Republic, Swedrn antl Norway, Turkey, Venezuela, Hawaiian Islands, and the UnitC(l States of Coloml>ia, at
$7,500 each ........................ .. ............. ........ ............................. .
60,000 00
For minister resident and consul-:;;eneral at Bolivia ................................ ..... .
5, 000 00
:For minister resident accreditcct to Guatemala, CoRta Rira, Honduras, Salvador, and
:Nkaragua, to reside at the place that the President may select in either of the states
nmned ............................................. . .................................. .
10,000 00
For minister residPnt and consnl-genrral to Hayti ...................................... .
7, 500 00
:For minister n•sident and consul-general to Liberia ..................................... .
4, 000 00
For salary of <"barges d'atlhires to Portugal, Denmark, Paraguay and Uruguay, and Switzel'land, at $;'5,000 each .................................................................. .
20, 000 00
For salaries of the secretaries to the legations at London, Paris, Berlin, and Saint J>eters6

Ft~~1~fia~~· ~~\ t~:ee~~c~·~t~~·.v-~f -l~.g~ti~~~ ·a:t' ::r"a:l;~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:For ~:~alar:ics of the secretaries to the legations at Austria, Brazil, Italy, Mexico, and
Spain, at $1,800 <>ach .................................................................. .
For the salary o~ the ~ecretary to the legatio~1 ('':hen acting also as interpreter) at China.
For the salar~' of the mteqH"eter to the legation m Turkey .............................. .
For the interpretPr to tlw legation at ,Japan ............................................. .
For contingent expenses of foreign intercourse proper, and of all the missions abroad ... .

SCIIEDL"LE B.
For the a"'ent and consul-g:eneral at Cairo ............................................... .
For the c~nsuls-gcneral at London, PariR, llavana, Rio de Janeiro, each $6,000 .......... .
For the consuls-general at Calcutta and Shanghai, each $5,000 .......................... ..
:For the consul-general at Melbourne ................................................... .
For the consuls-gt•Iwral at Km.mgawa and Montreal, each $4,000 ......................... .
For the consul-general at Berlm ........................................................ ..
For the consuls-general at Vit'nna, Frankfort, Rome, and Constantinople, each $3,000 ... .
For the consuls-geiwml at Saint Petersburg and Mexico, each $2,000 ................... ..
For the comml at Liverpool ............................................................ ..
For salarirs of consuls, vice-consuls, commercial agents, and thirteen consular clerks ... .
ll3lllely:
CLASS I.-At $4,000 per annum.

10, 500 00
2, 500 00
9, 000
5, 000
3, 000
2, 500
80,000

00
00
00
00
00

4, 000
24,000
10,000
4, 500
8, 000
4, 000
12,000
4, 000
6, 000
304,600

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

GREAT BRITAIN.-Hong-Kong.
HA\VAIIAN ISLANDS.-Honolulu.
CLASS II.-.At $3,500 per _annum.
CIIINA.-Foochow; Hankow; Canton; Amoy; Tien-Tsin; Chin-Kiang; Ningpoo
PERU.-Callao.
CLASS III.-At $3,000 per annum.
GREAT BRITAIN.-Manchester; Glasgow; Bradford; Demerara.
FRENCH DOMINIONS.-Havre.
SPANISH DOMINIONS.-Matanzas.
MEXICO.-Vera Cn1z.
UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.-Panama; Colon (Aspinwall).
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.-Buenos .Ayres.
BARBARY STATES.-Tripoli; Tunis; Tangier.
•TAPAN.-Nagasaki; Osaka and Hiogo.
SIAM.-Baugkok.
CIIILI.-Vaiparaiso.
CaiTied forward ................................................................... .

---- - -

774, 100 00
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Appropria.tions, g·c.-Continued.
Brought forward................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$774-, 100 00

CLASS IV.-At $2,500 per annum.
GRE..i T BRITAIN.-Singapore; Tunstall; Binningham; Sheffield; Belfast.
FREXCII DO.MINIONH.-illanwill('S; Bordeaux; Lyontl.
SP ANIHll DO.lliNIONS.-Cienfue~os; Santiago de Cuba.
BELG IUl\1.-Antworp; Brussl'lls.
DANISH DOMINION~.-8aint Thomas.
GERMANY.-Hamburg:; Bremen; Dresden.
CLASS V.-At $2,000 per annum.
GREAT BRITAIN.-Cork: Dublin; Leeds; Dundee; Leith; Toronto: Hamilton;
Halifax; Saint John's (New Brunswick); Kingston(Jamaica); Coati cook; Nassau (New
ProYideiH'('); Cardiff; I>ort Louis (Mauritius).
SPAN ISH DOl\liNIONH.-San Juan (Porto Rico).
PORTUGAL.-Lisbon.
DOl\t:INION OJ<' THE NETHERLANDS.-Rotterdam.
RUSHIA.-Odessa.
GER.\f.ANY.-SonnobPrg; Nuremberg; Barmen; Cologne; Chemnitz; Leipsic.
A Ui:-iTRIA-IIUNG ARY.-Trieste; Prague.
SWITZERLAND.-Bash'; Zurich.
MEXICO.-Acapulco; Matamoras.
BRAZIL.-Pemam bueo.
MADAG ASCAR.-Tamatave.
URUGUAY.-Montevidl'o.
TURJUSH DOMINIONS.-Beirut; Smyrna.
CLASS VT.-At $1,500 per annum.
GREAT BRITAIN.-Bristol; NewCastle; Aue]dand; Gibraltar; CapeTown; Saint
HPlena; Charlottetown (PrinCI' Edward Island); Port Stanley; Clifton; Pictou; \Vinnir)eg; :Uahe: Kingston (Canada); Prescott; Port Sarnia; Quebec; Sah1t John's (Canada) ; Barbadoes; Bennuua; :Fort El'ie; Gouerich (Canada \Vest) ; Windsor (Canada
\Yest) .
FRENCH DOl\IINIONS.-Nice; :M:artiuique.
SP A~'->ISH DOl\IINIONS.:-Cadiz; Mahtga; Barcelona.
PORTUGUESE DOl\lfNIONS.-Fa_yal (Azon•s); l!'unchal.
BELGIUM.-Verviers and Liege.
GEl·ULiNY.-l\1uuich; Stnttg;a.rt; ilfaunheim.
DO:\fiXIONS OF THE NETHERLAND8.-Amstt.>rdam.
DAN ISH DOl\:1INIONS.-Copeuhageu.
SIVITZERLAND.-G1•npva.
ITA LY.-Geuoa: NaplNl; Le~horn; Florence; Palermo; Messina.
TURKl~II DOMINIONS.-Jemsalem.
MEXICO.-Tampico.
VEN EZU ELA.-Laguayra.
BRAZ IL.-Babia.
SAN DO.MINGO.-San Domingo.
SCHEDULE C.

CLASS VII.-At $1,000 per annum.
GREAT BRITAIN.-Ceylon; Gas1)e Basin; Southampton; Windsor (Nova Scotia).
GERi'IIANY.-StPtthl.
I<'REX('H DOiiUNIONS.-Nantes.
ITA.LY.-Veuice.
H.AYTI.-Cape Ha,y1Mn.
UNITED STATES OF COLOMBIA.-Sabanilla.
ECU A DOR.-Gwtyaq nil.
NETHERLANDS.-Batavia..
BR~\ZIL-Para; Rio Grandt.> del Sul.
HOXDURA.S.-Rna.tan and Truxillo.

~~~~~=-~~~~i~~~~:

PORTUGUESE DOMINIONS.-Santiago (Cape Verde Islands).
SOCIETY ISLANDS.-Tahiti.
CIDLI.-Talcahuauo.
FRIEXDLY AND NAVIGATOR'S ISLANDS.-A.pia.
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
SCHEDULE

C.

SCHEDULE

B.

Saint Paul de Loando; Lauthala.

San .Jnan del Norte.
Carried forward ................................................................. .

774,100 00
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}<'or al~>~~~~~~~ l~~';;ft~:ts· ~t-~~~~~;l~t~~- ~~. f~Ii~~~;. F~~ jj{~ ~~-~~~i--g~~~~~i -~t ·iia:;~~~- a~~i
the consnl at Lin'rpool, each a sum not exc<>Pding tlw rate of $3,000 for any onp vPar; and
to the <•onsuls-grm'ral at Lonclon, Paris, and Shang-hai, each a snm not exce~cling the
rate of $2,000 for any one year; to the consuls-general at Berlin, Vienna, Frankfort, antl
Montreal, an!l to the conSLll~ at Hamburg, Br<>men, LPipsic, Lyons, Manchester, Beirut,
Belfast, Birmingham, Bra!lford, Chemnitz, Sh!'Hield, SomwbPrg, DrPsden, Havre,
~IarsPilles, I!\tyal, Nuremlwrg, Leith, Naples, Singapore, Stntt)!art, Mannheim, and
Tunstall, <'ach lt sum not e:mcP<ling $1,500 for any.one year: Provided, That the total
sum ex1W1Hlc(l in any one _year shall not exceed the amount herein appropriat!'d ....... .
For !'XJH'U>~es of shipping ancl (li,;l'hargin·~ st>ameu at Liverpool, Lond•m, Carlliff, Belfa'lt,
and Hambnrgh, to be (Lllottt'<l as m:ty sePm }H'Oper to the Secretary of State ........... .
For salari<'S of the intPrprctPrs to the followin!{ eonf!nhtPs: at Shan!!,'h:li, $2,000, and at
Tien-Tf!in, Foochow, aucl Kanagawa, at $1,:>00 Pal'h ............................... __ _
For f;alarh'fl of tht~ interpreters to tlw consLilate!'l at Hankow, A.moy, Canton, autl Ilong-l{ong, at $750 <'aclL .... _..... _... _. _..... _..... _.... __ .... __ ........... _............... .
For f!alari<'s of the iuterprPters to twelve other consulates in China,, Japan, antl Siam, at
$500 each ................. _..... _............ _ ..... . ............... ___ ... ___ ..... _... __ _
For consular olticers not citiz!'ns of the U nitrd States ........ ...... -- ............. - ..... .
lt'or !'lalarit•s of the marshals for the consular courts in .Japan and China, Siam, and Tnrke.v,
indnclingloRs byPxchange .................. ··········-·····-····-···············-··For intPrprekrH, _guards, and othPr expPnsPs at the eonsnlates at Constantinople, Smyrna,
C'airo, ,Jerusalem, and Beirut, in the Turkish dominions ................. _..... __ .:.. _..
For loss by ('lxchange on consular s<>rvicp ... . .. ... _..... . _..... _... ___ ... _..... __ ........ .
For eontin,gcnt exJH~nses of United States consulat!'s, such as stationery, book-cases, arms
of tlw United Stat<•s, seals. JH'('SSe!'!, and flags, rent, freight, postage, and other necessary
miscPllant'OLtR mattprs, including loss by exchange .. ... - .......... _................... _
For salari<'s HlHl t>:qwnsl's of the Uuitecl Stat!'s aucl Spanish Clrtims Commission, namely:
For eommif!sionrr, $:3,000; for comtSPl, $3,000; for secretar.\', $900; for messenger, $300;
for eontin.gPnt <'XJH'UfH'S, $i50: making in all the sum of ..... - ......... __ ...... _ ...... .
:For n•nt of pri!-lonH for Anwriean convicts in Siam anrl Turkey, and for wages of keepers
of th(• H~lllH', im•lncliug;loHs hy exchan_ge ............................................... _
For rPnt of Jll'iHon for A..m!'rkan convicts in China, $1,500; for wages of keepers, care of
OffPlldl'l'S, aml ('X]WUSl'fl, $9,300 ............................................ . ........... .
For rPnt of pri>~on for .Am<·riean convicts in ,Japan ... _. _.......... : . ........... _...... _.
For wag<'R of kP!'JWI'R, carP of otl(•llflers, and ('Xpenses ................................. .
For rPnt of court-hom;!' ancljail, with gTotmtls appurtenant, at Yeddo, or such othet· place
as sllall h<' dPf!ig·natP<l .................................... . ............................ .
For rent of built ling-s for lPgation and other purposes at Peking, or such other place as
shall ht~ tlPRil-,'1tatt•d ................................... _............................... .
For bringin!£ honH' from fm·Pi.!!.1l countries persons charged with crimes, and expenses
inci<lPntal tlwreto, including loss by excl1ange ........................... ... ........... .
For rdiPf and protection of A.mPrican sranwn in foreign countries ...................... .
For <'XJWllt~('S of aclmowlPdgi.ng tlw sPrvicPs of masters and crews of foreign vess!'ls in
n'scuin.!! Anwrican dtizPns from shipwr!'ck ............... .. ..... _................... .
For annual proportion of the <'XIH'nst';; of Cape Spartellig·ht, on the coast of Morocco ... .
1-'or allowauc<• to widows or heirs of cleceasPd diplomatic ancl consular offiC('rs for the
tim(· that wcmlcl he llPCPfls:u·il.r ocCUJlicd in nnking the transit from the post of duty of
the ch·t·<•a;;pcl to his resid!•nce in the United ::::itates ..... _..... _... .. _........ ____ ....... .
To mP<>t th<> IH'<'PSHary PxpPnsPs attPmlant upon the exPcution of the neutralit.v act, to be
expen(lPrl mult•r thP dirPction of the President, pursuant to the requi.rment of section
291 of tlw ReYised Statutes ........................................................... .
Total. ................................ - ............................ __ ._.............

$774, 100 00

42, 600 00
6, 000 00
6, 500 00
3, 000 00
6, 000 00
3, 000 00
7, 000 00
3, 000 00
8, 000 00
115, 000 00
7, 950 00
2, 000 00
11,000 00
7,}0 00
5, 000 00
3, 850 00
3,100 00
5, 000 00
50,000 00
4, 500 00
285 00
5, 000 00
5, 000 00

1, 077, 635 00

By the act mal..-ing approp1·iations for the service of the Post-O.(fice Department for the fiscal yea1· ending
Jtwe 30, 1879, and for other purposes.
OFFICE OF THE

POST~IASTER-GENERAL.

For mail depr!'dations and special agents ................ ___ ......... _. _.. __ ............. .
For prPparation and publication of }>Ost-ronte ma}JS. _..................... _............. .
:For adv<>rtising ......................................................................... .
For miscellaneous items in the office of the Postmaster-General ......... ............. ... .

$150,000
35, 000
60, OOQ
1, 500

00
00
00
00

7, 250, 000
3, 465, 000
1, 875, 000
20,000
45,000
12,000
3, 500
380,000
20,000
50, 000
80,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

OFFICE OF TilE FIHST ASSISTANT POSTl\IASTER-GENERAT-.

~~~~1i~1i~~~I;~X~'"'JT/H~~H~~U~ ~ UUU UU
~~~ ~1~~~ 1lf~~it~~~-~~~~:: ·.:: :::: ·_ ·_ ·.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: :::: ::: :::

~~~ ~f:~~ll~~~~~~~ ~;;ci -h;~id~~t~i it~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::::::::
OFFICE OF THE SECOND ASSISTANT POSTMASTER-GENERAL.

For inlaml mail transportation, namely: For transportation on star routes........ . . . . . . . 5, 390, 673 00

~~~ i~~~~~~~1~il~~ ~; ~-;~~~~cl~~ ~-~-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

9,

~~~; ~~~ ~~

For compensation to railway post-office clerks ............................................. 1, 325,000 00
Carried forward ... _....: .. _......... - - - ....... - ........... - ....... - ........... -. . . . 29, 962, 673 00

-----~---
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Appropl'iations, J·c.-Continued.
Brought f.or.wanl ................................................................... $29, 962, 673 00
For routf.'-agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 030, 000 00

~~~ ~~~:~~~~!~;:::~~l~I~~:: :::::::: i:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::~::: ::_::::::: :::::::::::: l~~: ~~~ ~~
~~~ ~~~~i:t~:s ~~{\~:h~~g- ~~tch~~~---_-_-_-_-_-:: ~-.: ~ ~:: ~ ~::::::::::::::::: ~::: ~ ~~::::::: ::: ~ :.
8
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OFFICF: OF THE THIRO ASSJS'l'.AJ.'i''l' l'OSTi\IASTElt-GEXERAT••

For manufacture of acllwsive postage-stamps, of official stamps, and of newspaper and
pel'iodkal stamps . ..................................... . .............................. .
For pay of agent and assistants to distribute stamps, and expt:>nsrs of the agency ....... .
For manufaetnre of :;tam]H'd pnvelop<·s and npwspapt>r-wrapp<'l'S ....................... .
For pay of agent HlHl assi>~tant~; to distribute stamped envelopes and lWWspaper-wrapp('rS,

F~~~~~~f~~~~r~f~£1~~~t~i ~~~-~is-::~:~:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::::::::~~::::::::~~:

For pay of agent and assh;tauts to distribute postal canls, and expenseR of agency ..... .
For regist<•n•d-packagc envelopt>s, locks, and seals ...................................... .
For ofiict•-envelopes and for dPad-l<•tter env<•lopes ....................................... .
For ship, steamboat, and way lt>ttPrs .................................................... .
:i<'or engraving, printing, and binding drafts and warrants ............................... .
OFFICI~

RO, 000 00
8.100 00
470.000 00
16, 000
170, 000
6, 100
40, 000
25,000
6, 000
1. 500

00.
00
00
00
00
00
00

OF SUl'ELUX'l'F:XIlEXT OF FOHEIGX 1L\ILS.

For transportation of fon·i~TJ1 mails ..................................................... .
}'or balmH'PS due fon·igu t•tnmtriPH, $40,000, including tlH• "lnitl'd State~;' portion of tlw
CXJWnse of the Intrntational Ottiee organiz<:'d under the proYi:;iollS of artide fiftN•u of
the Gt>neral Postal Union trt>aty eondndt>ll at Bel'lW, Oetolwr 9, 1874 .................. .
That if the re...-enue of the Po~t-Ottiee Department ~;hall hr insuttident to mret tlw appropriatiou~ made by this ad, tlwn tlw ~lllll of ill-±,222,274-. 72, or :;o mneh tht•rpof a~ ma.v l)e
neeessary, bl', and thl' same is hereby, appropriatetl, to br paid out of any mmwy i11 the
Trea:mry not otlwrwiRe appropriate<], to snpply deficiencies in n'Yl'lllLC of the I>o;:;tOtlict' Department for the year ending June 30, 1879.

240,000 00
40. 000 00

TotaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3B, 256, 37:! 00

By the act making appropriations fol' the cnrrent and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and
.for .fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes, .for the year ending Jww 30, 1879, and for
other Plti1JOse.~.
For 11a,v of sevt:>nty-fonr agents of Indian affairs at the following-named agencies, at
tlw rat{';:; respectiYl'l,Y imlicatt•d, namely:
At th<' \Va11n Rprings agl·m·.v, at $1,000;
.At tlw Klamath agt'ney, at $1,100;
At the Grande :R.muh• agt•ney, at $1,000;
At tlw Rildz agt"nc~-. at $1,200;
At the Umatill:L agt'ncy, at $1,200;
At tlw 1\t:allwnr ag<·ucy, at $1,(l00;
At the Nrah Bay ag<'ney, at $1,100;
At tlw Yakama agency, at $2,000;
At tlw Col dlle agency, at $1,500;
At the Ni>;qually agr1wy, at $1,200;
At till' R'Kokomish agpney, at $1,100;
At thr Romul Valley agrrH·~-, at $1,500;
At the Hoopa Vall<'y agl' ncy, at $1,000;
At the Tnlt• Ri,·er agene,v, at $1,000;
At the Nt>vatht agency, at $1,800;
At th!' \\'p:;tern Sho~;hont• agency, at $1,800;
At the N<"z P_erces agency, at $1;600;
At the L<'Jllin agency, at $1,100;
At the :Fort Hall agrncy, at $1, 500;
At- the Flatlwad ag<'ncy, at $1,500;
At the Blackfeet agency, at $1,800;
At the Crow agency, at $2,000;
At the :Fort Peck agency, at $2,000;
At the Yancton agency, at $1,600;
At the Crow Creek ageuc.Y, at $1,300;
At the Standing Rock ag<'uey, at $1,700;
At th<' Cheyenne Rivl,r age1iey, at $1,500;
At tlw :Fort Berthold ageue.v, at $1,400;
At the Sis~eton ao·enc,v, at $1,500;
At the Dt>vil'~ Lakr agl•ney, at $1,200;
At tht:> Lowf'r Bmle ag<'Jlc\·, at $1,200;
At the J<'landreau agency, [tt $1,000;
At the Sl~oshone agency, at $1,500;
At the Umtah agency, at $1,000;
At the P1whlo agency, at $1,500;
At the Abiquiu agency, at tlw rate of $1 200 chirino- the ronHuuance of saict age11d~11
At the N:wajo agency, at $2,000;
'
'
"'
· '
At the Mescalero agency, at $1,500;
Carried forward .. __ ...... __ .. : ..................... . , , . , .... __ ..... _. __ ... , , " •. ___ ---=-=-......,_
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At the J,o}l Pinos ag<'IH',\", at $1,600;

At
At
At
At
• At

tlw 'Whit!' RiVPl' ao·pncv at $1 200
tht> Soutlwm Uk :';'gPnt·.~-. at $l,200;
tlw GrPat )fpmaha ageuey, at $1,000:
thP Omaha agPliC,Y, at $1,000;
tlw ]{ed Cloud ageucy, at $2,200;
At tlw Hpottt>d '1\lil ag-Pnc_v, at $2,300;
Attlw \Yimwua<ro ao·1·ney at$1200·
At tlw ()top agl'I~.Y. at $i, 000: '
'
At tlw HantPe ag<•m·y, at $1,000;
At the Kawms ag-<•IJc.~-. at $1,000;
At the Ponl'a ag<•ncy, at $1,200;
At tlw J>awnPE' ao·<·ney at $1 200·
At tlw ~ac and I•~x ag;•nc_v, In<li~n Territory, at $1,200;
At tlw Quapaw agPn<·~-- at $1,200;
At the Osag<> agl'llc_y, at $1,600;
At the Kiowa and ('omanclH• ag·<·ncy, at $1,600;
At tlw <'h<·~· <·mH' and Arapaho agency, at $2,200;
At the \Viehita ageney, at $1,200;
At tbp \Vhitl' Earth aw•ncy, at $1,600;
At the ~ac and :Fox agPncy, Iowa, at $1,000;
At the Gr<'<'ll B~ty ag<'llC,Y, at $1,500;
At tlw La l'ointP agen<-.Y, at $2,()(10;
At the :1\lackiuac agency, at $1,200;
At tlw NPw York agency, at $1.200;
At the Papa go agency, at $1,800;
At the Colorado Rive1· age11cy, at $1,500;
At the Pima and 11Iaricopa agency, at $1,800;
At the ~an Carlos ag<·n<',Y, at $2,000;
At the Moquis PuPulo ag<'IH'y, at $1,300;
At thP Gro}l Venti·cs agem·y, at $1,000;
At the RPd Lak<• agency, at $1,500:
A.t the LPPeh Lalw agl'ncy, at $1,500;
At tlw Tulalip ag<>ncy, at $1,500;
At tht• Q11inail'lt agt:>ucy, at $1,000;
At tlw :1\Iission au:<·ncy (SPP deficiency bill), at $3,000; in alL ............................. .
For llU.Y of l:!event_y-Pight intt•rpreters, as follows, namely·:
Rev1•n for tlw triO('}l in Oregm1, namely, two for the Klamatl1, and one each for Granrl
RondP, i::liletz, l:"matilla, \\' arm Springs, and Malheur agendeil, at $300 per annum eadt,
$2,100;
.
Six for the tribes in \Va~hington Tl'rritory, to be aRsig~wd to such agencies as tl1e
Seen•tar_v of tlw Iutt'rior may dirPd, at $300 iwr aunnm l'ach, $1,ROO;
Two for the trilws in Idaho, n 'tm ·ly : .At Nez Perces and Fort liall agencies, at $300 per
annum paeh, $UOO;
Thn•p for the tribe:-; in NPvada, namPly: For Pi-Ute, Walker River, and Pyrami<l Lak<•
n·sprYatious, at $:lOO ver annum each, $900 ;
One additional for NPvada, namply: \Vestern Shoshone ag<'ncy, $300;
Five for tlw tribeil inl\1ontana, uanwl~·: On<' each at Flathead, Blackfeet, and Crow,
and two at Fort l'el'k agenciPS, at $:JOO per annum each, $1,500;
One additional for the Gros V<•ntrrl:! in Montana, $300:
ElPY<'n for the tribe!:! in Dakota, namPly: Two at :Fort Berthold, ancl one each at
Yankton, Crow Creek, Standing Rock, Chevennc River, Sisseton, Devil's Lake, Red
Cloud, Spotte<l Tail, and Lower Brule agenciPs, at $300 per annum each, $3,300;
(hw for the trihefl in \Vyoming;, at the Shoshone agency, $300;
One for the tribPI:! in Utah, $300;
FiY<' for tbe tribe>~ in X<'W .:\1Pxieo, namely: Two for the NaYajo, and one each for the
1\-!e~l'alero Apachr, Pneulo, and Abiquiu agencies, at $300 per annum each, $1,500;
Thre<' for the tribe!:! in Colorado, namely: Los J>inos, Southern UtP, and \Yhite Rivrr
agencit>s, at $300 <'a<'h per annum, $900;
SeYen for the tribes in NPbra,;ka, to be assigned to such agencies as the Secretary of
thP Interior may dired, at $300 p t•r annum eaeh, $2,100;
Nine for the tribes in the Ill(lian Territory, to be assigned as the Secretary of the Interior ma v tlirec t, at $300 per annum cac h , $2,700 ;
Thn•e f·or the tribes in \Visconsin, nanwly: One for the Green Bay, and two for the
La J>ointe ao-encies, at $300 per annum Pach, $900;
Four for the tribes in :Minnel:!ota, nanwl_v: Boise I<'ortP and White Earth agencies, ancl
Red Lake and Ht•eeh Lak<> special agencies, at $300 per annum each, $1,200;
Two for the tribe!:! inl\1ichigan, namely: Mackinac agency, at $300 per annum each,
$600·
Si{ for the tribes in .Arizona, namely: One each for the Colorado River, Pima aml
Maricopa, Moquis Pueblo, and Papago, ancl two for San Cal'los agencies, at $:300 per
annum <'ach, $1,800;
I<'or additional pa_ymPnt of tbe said interpreters, to be distributed in tbe discretion of
the Seeret:u-_y of the Int<•rior, and for pay of special interpreters, when necessary, and
where not re~o.,>ltlarly <•mployed, $4,000; in alL ................. ... .... __ . __ ... _....... __ .
For }Jay of three Ind_ian inspectors, at $3,000 ll~r a~mum each ........................... .
For necessar.\' trav<'ling- ex1wnses of three Indmn mRpectors .............. .. . ...... ..... .
For vaccine matter and vaccination of Indians ........................ _.... ___ .. __ .... .. _
For buildings at agencies, and repairs of the same ..................... _.. _. _..... _. __ ...
For contingenciPI:! of thr Indian srrvice, including traveling and incidrntal expenses of
Indian agents and of their offices, and for pay of employes .................... _....... .
Carried forward . .............................................. : . .................. .

100,800 00

27,100
9, 000
4, 000
500
15,000

00
00
00
00
00

32,000 00
188,400 00
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Brought forward. _______________________________________________________ .----------

$188, 400 00

FULFILLING TREATIES WITH INDIAN TRIBES.
APACHES, KIOWAS, AND COMANCHES.

For eleventh of thirty installments, as providNl to lJe expPndt>d under the tenth article
of trt:aty of October 21, 1867, concluded at :MPtlicine Lodge Creek in Kansas, with the
Kiowa~ and Comanches, and under the third article of treaty of the same date with the
Apaeh<'s ____ --------------------------------------------------------------------------For purchasP of clothing, aR provid<'d in the same trPaties ______________________________ _
For ]Jay of carp(•nter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer. ________________ - ________ _
For the pay of physician and teacher _____________________________________________ - _____ -

30,000
15,000
5, 200
2, 500

00
00
00
00

ULACKFEET, ULOODS, AND PIEGANS.

For this amount, to be exp<'nded in such goods, provisions, and othf'r articl<'s as tho Pr<'sident may, from time to tim<', detennine, in in~tructing in agricultural and mechanical
pursuits, in providing <'mploye~, <'dneatin,!! chilllr<'n, procuring mNlkin<' and m<'dical
attendancP, care for and SLlpport of the agPd, sick, and infirm, for thl' helplt·ss orphans
of said Indians, and in every other respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and
hnproven1ent. ____ - _________________ - _- ___ --- _- _---- _-------- _--------------------------

40,000 00

CHEYENNES AND ARAPAHOES.

For eleventh of thirty installm('nts provided to be expended under the tenth article of
treaty of Octolwr 2!3, 1867, $20,000;
For purchmw of clothing, a::~ pPr ::~amP article, $14,000;
For pay of physician mul tPacher, as }ll'r thirtPPnth article of same treaty, $2,100;
For pay of eaqwnter, fanner, black~mith, miller, and t•ngineer, a~ 1wr same article,
$4,500; in all __________ - ____________ - __ - ___ - __ - ________ - ___ - _---- __ ---------------------

40,600 00

CIIICKASAWS.

For permanent annuity in goods _______________________ - - - __ - __ - ____ - - _- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - BOISE FOUTE

BA~D

3, 000 00

OF Cllll'PEW AS.

For tl1irteenth of twenty installmrnts, for the support of one blacksmith and aRRishmt, aml
for tools, iron, and steel, and other al'tidl:'s neces~ary for the blacksm1th-shop, as }ll'l'
thircl articlt• of treaty of April 7, 1866, $1,500;
For thirteenth of tw(•nty im<tallments, for the SUJ)J)Ort of one school-teacher, and for the
nee<'ss~n·y hook~ and ~tationPry, as }WI' same articlt• of RamP tn'aty, $800;
For thirtPeuth of twt•nty installments, for the instruction of Tnclians in farming-, and purchasp of st•Pds, tools, &e., as ]ll'I' same article of same tn•at,Y. $800;
For thirtl·<'ntlt of twt•nty installmPnts of annuity, in money, to be paid })er capita, as per
samr artielP of sam!' trPaty, 1!\:l,;)OO;
For tbirtPenth of twenty iustallnwnts of annuity, in provisions, ammunition, and tolJacco,
as pPr ;;mm• m1:il'k of same trPat.v, $1,000;
For thirtt•rnth of twent,v in~tallnwnts of annuity, in goods and other articles, as pt>r same
article of same treaty, $6,500; in all _________ - ___ --- __ ---- _----------- ------- ---- ---- ---

14,100 00

CHIPPEWAS OF LAKE Sl:l'EltiOR.

For SUJ)port of smith ancl shop, during tlw pleasure of thf' PrrsidPnt, aR pPr twelfth article of trPaty of Heptt>mber 30, 1854, and seventh articlt• of tn•aty of April 7, 1866, $600;
For support of two farmers, during the pleasure of the President, as per same articles of
smut• treatiPs, $1,200 ;
For the ~npport and ciYilizatiou of the Chipprwas of Lake Superior, to l)e expemlrd for
a~-.•-ricnltural and l'tlucationaliml·post·s. pay of clei:k, antl neeN;sary employeR, purchase
of goods ancl proYisions, and for sueh otlwr 1mrposes as may be deemed for the best interests of said Indians, $14,000; in all _____ ____ ___________ _: ___________________________ _

15,800 00

CIIIPl'EW AS OF TilE MISSJSSll'l'I.

For tllirty-secontl of forty-six installmrnts, to be paicl to the Chippewas of the J\Iississippi,
]H'r third articlt• of treaty of August 2, 1847, and fifth article of treaty of March 19,
1867, $1,000;
For fourth of tPn inRtallmPnts of annuity in money, last SPrks, per third article of treaty
of F<"hrnary 22, 1855, and third article of treaty of J864, $20,000;
For the support of a sebool or schools upon ~aid reservation, during the plrasure of the
PrPsillt•nt, in accordance with third article of treaty of March 19, 1867, $4,000;
For gilliug-twine for nets, $400; in all. __________________________________________________ _

25,400 00

Cllll'l'EW AS, PILLAGERS, ,L\D I.AKE WIXXEBAGOSIUSll JUJ.\DS.

For tw<'nty-fomth of t'ort.v installnwuts of annuity, in money, per third article of treaty
of Fl'lmwry 22, 1855, and third artide of tr<"aty of May 7, 186!, $10,666.66;
For twPnty-fonrth of forty installments of annuity, in goods, 1)er same articlrs of same
treati<'s, $8,000;
Carried forward. ___ -- __ ---·--·_ .... -·----·-_ .. ---- ______ ... --· __ ----·-------_·-----

380, 000 00

14

APPROPRIA. TIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Approp1·iations,

~c.-Continued.

Broug:llt forward............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For twenty-fourth of forty installments, for purposes of utility, per same articles of same
treatiPs, $4,000 ;
For fourth of ten iustallmt'nts, last series, for purposes of education, per same articles of
same treatit's, $2,500;
For gilling-twine for nets, $400; in all....................................................

$380, 000 00

25, 566 66

CniPPEWAS OF RED LAKE AND PJUIBLYA. TRIBE OF CHIPPEWAS.

For last of fiftt't'n installmt'nts, for the purpm;t' of supplying the Red Lake band of Chippe"\YaH with gilling-twinP, cotton maitre, calico, lin>~P.Y, blankets, slweting, tlamH'ls, provisions, farming tools, and for such other useful articles and for sach otlwr aml usl'ful
purposeH af! may be ckt>mrd for their brst interests, per third article of supplemrntary
treaty of April12, 1864, $10,000;
For last of fiftl'l'll installments, for same objects, for Pembina, band of Chippewas, per
SaJU(' trPaty, $5,000;
:For last of 1iftt>t>n im;tallments, for pay of one blacksmith, one physician, one miller, and
one fannPr, JH'l' fourth articlr of Ran1P trPaty, $3, !JOO;
•
l•'or laHt of fiftN•n instalhtH•nts, f(n· tlH• purchaHP of iron and ste(•l and otb(•r articlt's for
blacksmithing purposPs, per treaty as abOYI', $1,500;
l•'or last of fiftpen instalhnents, to be expended for carpenterhtg and other purposes, 11er
same treaty, $1,000;
For gilling-twine for nets, $400; in all .................................. .... ............. .

21,800 00

CHOCTAWS.

For pt'rmanrnt annuity, per second article of treaty of November 16, 1805, and thirteenth
article of tn•aty of ,June 22, 185;), $3,000;
For ]H'I1mUJcnt nnnuity, for Hnpport of light horsemt'n, per thirtrt'nth article of treaty of
October 18, 1820. all(l thirtt't'nth artielf' of trt'at:v of .June 22, 1855, $600;
Por permarwnt mmuit.v, fo t>upport of blacksmith, per sixth article of trt'aty of October
18, 1820, 1linth artide of reaty of .January 20, 18~5, and thirtet'nth article of treaty of
,Jmw 22, 185.), $600;
:For pl'rmanent annuity, for education, per second aml thii'teenth articles of last two
trPnti<•s nmned a hoYt', $6,000 ;
}'or JH'llllalJI.'llt ammit;\·, for iron and stt't'l, ])('I' ninth article of treaty of .January 20, 1825,
ancl thirt1•rnth article of treaty of .June 22, 1855, $320;
l~or intpn•Rt on $fl!l0,257.92, at 5 ·]ler CPntum prrannum , forducation, support of the gov!'nlment, ancl other lwneficial Jllll']lOSE'S, under the dirrction of tl1e g-enPral council of
the Choctaws, in conformity with the proYisions contained in the niuth and thirtl'enth
articles of treaty of .January 20, 1825, and treaty of .June 22, 1855, $1!l,512.8!l; in alL ....
COl\FEDEJ{ATJm TlUUES AXD HANDS OF 1.:-<DIAXI:! IN

30,032 89

~IIDDLE OUEGO~.

For fourth of fi>e installments, last series, for beneficial ol>jects, per second article of
treaty of .Jmw 25, 1855, $2,000;
For niiwtt'enth of twenty installmt'nts, for vay and sul>Histt'nce of one ph;vsician, one
sawyer, om' miller, one 8upm·intend1.•nt of farming operations, and one school-teacher,
1)('r fourth artiele of same trt'aty, $5,100;
For rdnrtPPnth of twPnty iustallmPnts, for purchasing and ket'ping in repair allnecrsRar_v
mill fixtures, m1'ehanies' tool>~, nwdiciut' aml hospital ston·s, books an(l stationery for
schools, and fnrniturt' for t'mplo:ves, pPl' fourth article same trraty, $i'i00;
For nhwteenth of twent,y instalhnents, for salary of the hrad chief of said confederated
bands, per same article and treaty, $500; in all ........................................ .

8,100 00

CREEKS.

}'or vennanent ammit:v, in money, ver fourth article of treaty of August 7, 1790, and fifth
article of trt'aty of August 7, 1856, $1,500;
For 1Wm1anrnt aimuity, in money, per second article of treaty of .June 16, 1802, anll fifth
article of tn•aty of August 7, 1836, $3,000;
For permanrnt annuity, . in mont'y, per fourth article of treaty of .January 24, 1826, and
fifth article of tn•aty of Augu~t 7, 1856, $20,000;
For pcrmmwnt mmuit_v fur blacksmith and assistant, and for shop and tools, pt'r eighth
article of trPa.ty of ,Janna.ry 24, 1826, ancl fifth a.rticle of troat.v of August 7, 1856, $8-!0;
For permanent annuity for iron anll steel for shop, per ~ame articles and treath•s, $270;
For pNman(•nt annuity for the pay of a, wheelwright, per same artides of same treaties,
$600;
For 5 per centmn intrr(>St on $200,000, for purposes of education, 1>er sixth article of
trt'at.v of .Aug-ust 7, 1856, $10,000;
For interest on $675,168, at tlw rate of 5 per crntum per annum, to be expended under the
11irection of thP Secretary of the Interior, under provisions of third article of treaty of
.Jnne 14, 1866, $33,758.40; in all ....................................................... ..

69,968 40

CROWS .

For 'tenth of thirty installments, to supply male persons, six hundred in nun1ber, over
fourtet'n years of age, with a snit of good substantial woolen clothing, consisting of a
coat, hat, pantaloons, 1iannel shirt, and woolen socks, as per ninth article of treaty of
May 7, 1868, $8,000 ;
Carried forw·ard ... - .................................................... _. __ ....... .

535,467 95

APPROPRI~TIONS,

NEW OFFICES, ETC.
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Approp1·iations, 4'c.-Continuecl.
Brou~ht forward ............ _. ______ . ______ . __ . _________ .. __ .. _________ .. ______ . _..
For tenth of thirty installments, to supply each female, seven hundred in number, over
twelve years of age, with a flannel skirt, or the goods necessary to make the same, a
pair of woolen hose, twelve yards of calico, and twelve yards of cotton uomestic, as per
same article, $6,000 ;
For tenth of thirt.v- installments, to supply three hundred and fift_v boys and three hundre(l and fifty girls, under the ages named, such flannel and cotton goods as may be
needed to make each a suit as aforesaid, together with a pair of woolen hose for each,
per same article, $5,000 ;
For tenth of t('n installments, to be used by the Sl'('retary of the Interior in the purchase
of such articles as, from time to time, their condition and necessities may ill!licate to be
p~·o1wr, the sum of $:i for each Inuian roaming, as per same article, a sum not exceeding
$;>,000;
For pay of a physician, per tenth article of same treaty, $1,200 ;
For ninth of twenty installnwnt~. for pay of teacher and furnishing necessary books and
stationery, under seventh article of same treaty, $1,500;
For pay of carpenter, miller, l:'ngi.neer, farmer, mul hlackf!mith, and for pay of f!<'Cond
blacksmith, and iron aml ste<'l, as per t•ig-ltth and tt>nth artielPs of same treaty, $5,300;
For ninth of t<-nth installments, to be used by tlw Secretary of til(' Interior in th(' purchase
of such articles as, from time to time, the condition and ne<·essiti<' S of tlw Indians may
indicate to be prop<'r, the sum of $20 for each Indian engaged in agriculture, as per
ninth article of the same tr<'aty, a sum not excf'e<ling $20,000 ;
For this amount, or so much thf'reof as may be 1wcessary, to furnish :flour and meat,
$75,000; in all ____ . _. _____ . ______ .. __ .. __ .. _____ .. _.. __ .. _____ . _... ___ . _______ . __ . ______

$535, 467 !l:i

127, 000 00

D'WAMJSII .AND OTIIEH ALLIED THIBES IN WASIIL.'\GTOX TERRITORY.

For nineteenth of twenty installments on $150,000, under the direction of the President,
per ixth article of treaty of ,January 22, 1855, $4,250;
For ninetee11th of twenty installmPnts, for the f'stahlishment an<l support of an agricultural and industrial school, aml to providP said school with a suitable instructor or instructors, per fourteenth artidP of same treaty, $3,000;
For nineteenth of twenty installmPnts, for the support of a smith and carpenter shop,
and furnisl1ing it with necessary tools, $500;
For ninetel'nth of twenty installments, for the <'mployment of a blacksmith, carpenter,
farmer, and physician, per fourteenth article of same treaty, $4,200; in all. _____ --._----

11,950 00

FLATIJEADS AND OTHER CONFEDERATED 'l'mBES.

For ninetef'nth of twenty installments, for the support of an agTicnltural and industrial
school, keeping in repair the buil<lin~s , and providin~ suitable furniture, books, and
stationery, per fifth article of treaty of July 16, 1855, $300;
For ninete.enth of twenty installments, for providing suitable instructors therefor, per
same artiCle of same treaty, $1,800;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for keeping; in repair blacksmith, tin and gunsmith,
carpenter, and wagon and 11low maker shops, aml providing necessary tools therefor,
per same article and treaty, $300;
For nim•teenth of twf'uty installmf'nts, for the employment of two farmers, two millen;,
one blacksmith, one tinner, one g1.1nsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon aml plow
maker, per same article an<l treaty, $7,400;
For ninet<'enth of twenty installments, for keeping; in repair saw and flouring; mills, and
for furnishing the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, per same article and trcat,v,
$500;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the hospital, and providing
the necf'ssary medicines and furniture therefor, per samf' article and treat.v, $aOO;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for pay of a physician, per same article and treaty,
$1,200;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the buildings required for
the various employes, and fLunishing the necessary furniture therefor, }ler same article
and treaty, $300 ;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for the pay of the head chiefs of the Flathead,
Kootenay, and Upper Pend d'Oreille tribes, per same article and treaty, $1,500;
For last of five installments, last series, for beneficial objects, to be expended under direction of the President, per fourth article of same treaty, $3,000; in all __ ----.--.--- .. ---

16,600 00

lOW AS.

For interest, in lieu of investment on $57,500, balance of $157,500, to July 1, 1878, at 5 per
cent. per annum, for <'ducation or other beneficial purposes, under the direction of
the President, per ninth a1·ticle of treaty of May 17, 1854. ___ . ______ . _____ . _____ . __ .. __ .

2, 875 00

KANSAS.

For interest in lieu of investment on $200,000, at 5 per cent. p<'r annum, per second article
of treaty of January 14, 1846 ____ . ___ . _________ . ___ .. __ . ___ . _•• ____ .. __ .. __ .. ____ -. _.---

10,000 00

KICKAPOOS.

For interest on $!13,581.0!1, at 5 per cent. per annum, for educational and other beneficial
purposes, per treaty of May 1R, 1854, $4,67!1.05;
For settlement, support, and civilization of Kickapoo Indians in the Indian Territory,
lately removed from Mexico, and such as may be removed hereafter, $8,000 ; in all. __ - - -

12,679 05

Carried forward ___ . _________ . _______ . ___ -- - - . - -- - -- . -- . - - - .. - - . - - - . - - - . - - - .. - - . - - - .

716,572 00
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AppTOlJTiations, cf·c.-Continnecl.
Brought forward...................................................................

$716,572 00

KLAMATIIS AND MODOCS.

For third of five installments, last series, to be applied umler the direction of the Presidf'nt, as TJer second article of trf'aty of October 14, 1864, $3,000;
:For twelfth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair one saw-mill, one flouring-mill,
buildings for the blacksmith, carpenter, wagon and plow maker, the manual-labor
school, and hospital, as 1wr fntlrth a,rticle of same treat.v, $1,000;
For thirteenth of twenty installments, for the purchase of tools and ma,terial for saw and
flour mills, carpentt:'r, blacksmith. wagon and plow maker shops, and books and stationery for the manual-labor school;;, 1)('r same articlf' of same treaty, $1,500;
For thirtet:'nth of fifteen installnwnts, for pay and sullsistence of one superintendent of
farming, one farmer, one blacksmith, one saw:yt>r, onf' carpenter, and one wagon and
plow maker, as per fifth article of same treaty, $5,600;
For thirteenth of twenty installments, to pay salary aml subsistence of one physician,
one miller, and two school-teachers, as per same article and treaty, $3,600 ; in all .... _. _

14,700 00

MAKAIIS.

For ninth of ten installmf'nts of $30,000, bein,g the fifth series, under direction of the
President, as per fifth articl(' of trPaty of Januar,)31, 1855, $1,000;
For nineteenth of twenty installmf'nts, for support of smith and carpenter shop, and to
provide the necessary fools therefor, per eleventh article of same treaty, $500;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for the support of an agricultural and industrial
school, and pay of teaclwrs, per same article and treaty, $2,500;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of a blacksmith, carpenter,
farmer, and physician, per same article and treaty, $3,600 ; in all .... ___ ... ___ ....... __ .

7, 600 00

)IENmfONEES.

]!'or thirteenth of fifteen installments of annuity upon $242,686, for cession of lands, per
fourth article of treaty of May 12, 1854-, and Senate amendment thereto ........ _.. _... .

16,179 06

MIAMIES OF KANSAS.

For permanent rrovision for blacksmith and as'!istant, and iron and steel for shop, per
fifth article o treaty of October 6, 1818, and fourth article of treaty of June 5, 1854,
$3-!8.20 j
For permanent 1n·ovision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per same articles and treaties,
and per fifth article of tr€'aty of October 2B, 1834, $2~2.26;
For intereflt on $18,521.65, at 5 per centum, for educational purposes, per third article of
treaty of June 5, 185-!, $926.08;
For nineteenth of twenty installments upon $150,000, per same article and treaty, $5,094.34;
in all ......... _......... _. ___ . _..... _. _....... - ............... - ...... : . .............. _. _

6, 590 88

1r1IAMIES OF EEL RIVEU.

For permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per fourth article of treaty of August 3,
1795, $500 j
For permanent annuity, in goods or otherwise, per articles of treaty of August 21, 1805,
$250;
]!'or permanent annnit.v, in goods or otherwise, per third and separate articles of treaty of
September 30, 1809, $350; in all ............. - .. - .. - ........ - ...... - .... - ........... -.---

1,100 00

1r1JiliiES OF L'l'DIANA.

For interest on $221,257.86, uninvested, at 5 per cent., per Senate amendment to fourth
article of treaty of J nne 5, 1854 ......................... - ........ - ................... - .

11,062 87

MOLELS.

For pay of teachers and for manual-labor schools, and for all necessary materials therefor,
and for the subsistence of the pupils, per fourth article of treaty of December 21, 1855 ..

3, 000 00

MIXED SHOSHONES, BAN:NOCKS, AND SIIEEPEATEUS.

For such goods, provisions, and other articles as the Presitlent may, from time to time,
detmmine, in instructing in agricultural and mechanical punmits, in providing employes,
educating children, vroCLLr~g medicine and medical atten~:mce, ~mre for a~d support of
the a"'ed, sick, and mfirm, for the helpless orphans of smd Indians, and ill any other
respegt to promote their civilization, comfort, and improvement .. - .. _............ _.... .

20,000 00

NAYAJOES.

For last of ten installments, for clothing, or raw material in lieu thereof, and for other
purposes for elev('ll thousand seven hundred and sixty-eight Navajo Indians, not
exceeding $5 per Indian, as per eighth article of ~reaty_ of: June~. 186~, $-!8,8~~; .
For ninth of tPn installments, to be used by the Comnusswner of In<lmn AftaiTs m the
purchase of such articles as, from time to time, the condition and necessities. of the !ndians may_in11icate t.o be proper, the sum of $10 to ea~h person who engages ill farmmg
or mechamcal purslnts, say three thousand persons, $30,000_;
.
For eighth of ten installments, for pay of two teachers, per Sixth article of same treaty,
$2,000; in all .. - ........... - ............ - .... ··········-········-··-···-·······-········

80,840 00

Carried forward ... --- ......... - ........... ········- .. ···· .. ·· .. · .. - .............. ..

877,644 81

-----

--------

------

-
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Brought forward. _______________________________________________ . _____ . ____ .. _--...

$877, 644 81

NEZ .PERCES.

For fourth of five instalhnPnts last series, for beneficial obj ects, at the discretion of the
Presidrnt, per fourth artide of treaty of .June 11, 1833, $3,000;
For nineteenth of twenty iw;tallments, for the support of two .schools, one of which to be
an a.grieultural aml iiHlustrial school, keeping iu rPpair school-builllings, and for prodding suitable furniture, book,;, and stationery per same article of same treatv, $300;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for the empl:>ymt'nt of one Sllperintendent of
teaching and two teachers, per same article and treaty, $2,700 ;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for the employment of one superintendent of farming, two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, one tiunrr, one gunsmith, one carpenter,
and one wa,gon and plow maker, per same article and treaty, $5,000 ;
For nineteenth of twenty im;tallmeuts, for pay of a physician, per same article and treaty,
$1,000;

For nineteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the buildings for the various
employes, and for providing the necessary furniture therefor, per same article.and treaty,
$300;

For nineteenth of twenty installments, for thr salary of such person as the tribe may select
to be their head chief, per same article and treaty, $500 ;
For thirteenth of sixteen instalhnents, of second series, for boarding and clothing the children who shall attend the schools, providing the schools and boarding-houses ·w ith necessary furniture, the purchase of necessary wa,gons, teams, agricultnral implements, tools,
and for fencing of such lauds as may be needed for gardening and fanning purposes for
the schools, $2, 000 ;
For salaries of two matrons to take charge of the boarding-schools, two assistant teachers, one farmer, one carpenter, and two millers, $3,500;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for keeping in repair the hospital, and providing
the necessary medicine, and the fnrniture therefor, $300;
For repair of houses, mills, and tools, and necessary materials, $1,000 ; in all . _..• _......•

19,800 00

NEZ PERCES OF JOSEPH'S BAND. !

For this amount, or so much thereof as maybe necessary, to be expended, under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, in the remo>al of theN ez Perces Indians of Joseph's
band, now heM as prisoners of war at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to such suitable location in the Indian Territory as the United States has a right to use for such purpose
consistent with existing treaties or arrangements with tribes occupying Indian Territory, and for their settlement thereon, and for clothing, subsistence, and such other articles as may be required for their advancement in civilizlttion, inclnding the employment
of such skilled labor as may be necessary to aiel in teaching them civilized pursuits with
a view to their future self-support, the sum of.---- ..... ---- •. __ .... ____ ______ ......... .
NORTHER~ CHEYE~~ES A.~D

20,000 00

ARAPAHOES.

For tenth of thirty installments, for purchase of clothing, as per sixth article of treaty of
May 10, 1868, $12,000;
For pay of physician, teacher, carpeuter, miller, farmer, blacksmith, and engineer, per
seventh article of same treaty, $6,000 ; in all _______ .. __ .. __ .. _.... __________ .. ____ .....

18,000 00

OllfAHAS.

For eleventh of fifteen installments of this amount, being third series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article of treaty of March 16, 1854 .......... ____ ... _.... _.. --·-- _.... _•.

20,000 00

OSAGES.

For interest on $69,120, at 5 per cent. per annum, being value of fifty-four sections of
land set apart by treaty of June 2, 1825, for educational purposes, per 'Senate resolution
of January 9, 1838 _________________________________________________ .. __ .. ____________ ....
For interest on $300,000, at 5 per cent. per annum, to be paid semi-annually, in money or
such articles
the ____
Secretary
of the Interior
may direct, as per
first article of treaty of_
September
29,as1865
______________
________________________
__________________________
For this amount, to be expended for the Osage Indians, in accordance with section twPlve
of the act approved July 15, 1870, being interest at 5 per cent., from March 1, 1878, to
March 1, 1879, as provided for by section seventy-two of the act approved May 9.; 1872~
on $1,014,381.46, being the net avails of Osage trust and diminished reserve lanns sola
by the United States prior to March 1, 1878 .. ________________________________ .. _______ __
.And the Secretary of the Interior may authorize the expenditure of a sum not exceeding
$10,000 of the l)rincipal of said fund, to be used in the erection of houses on application
of any head of a family, such application being approved by the Indian council of the
Osag-e Nation ;
To pav the Osage Indians interest on the net avails of Osage tmst and dinlinished reserve
lauds sold by the United States prior to March 1, 1877, amounting to ___ . __ . ____ ....... .

3, 456 00
15,000 00

50,719 07

13,808 20

OTOES AND MISSOURJAS.

For eleventh of fiftern instalhnents, being the third series, in money or otherwise, per
fourth article of treaty of March 15, 1854, $9,000;
For support of industrial sclwols at the Otoe agency, the amount to be rPimbursed from
the proceeds of the sales of the lands of said J.ndians in Nebraska, $6,000; in all. __ .....

15,000 00

Carried forward.---- .. -- ____________________________ .. ___ .. __ .......... _...... __ .. _ 1, 053, 428 08

H. Mis. 66--2
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW O.B,PICES, ETC.
~lpp1·opriations, ~j"c.-Cmttiune<l.

.Drought forward ............

00

••

00

••

00

......

00

..................... _

00

• • • • ___

••••••

$1, 053,428 08

l'.AW"'EEI'\.

For perpetual annuity, at least mtc-balf of whieh i"' to lw paid in goO<lH au(l such articles
as may lw deemed IH' C('ssary for them, p<·r HI'COud artidt• of treaty of September 24, 1857,
$30,000;

For support of two manual-labor ;;choob;, 1wr third urtielr of samC' treaty, $10,000;
For pay of two ftnnwr;;, two blacksmiths and two apprenticrs, one miller and apprentice,
and two teach<•rs (and for one shoemaker all(l OIH' <"ill'pentcr, $1,600), $7,000;
For pay of physidun alHl]Jm·ehaHP of me11ichtPR, $1,200;
For purchase of iron alHl :o;terl ana othPl' neces1-1ariPs for tl1e shO]lR, aK per fourth artidP of
treaty of SeptPmlJer 24, 1857, $;)00;
For purchasP of l'anning utPn>;ilH and stock, prr same articlP aml trrat>, $1,000;
For repairs of ~~;rh;t and ;;aw mills, $300; in all. .................. ____ . .'. ___ . .. _........ .'..

50,000 00

l'OXCAS.

For :fifth of fifteen installmrnts, last series, to be paid to them or expended for their benefit, 1wr A<'COJHl articlP of treaty of :M:areh 12, 1858, $8,000;
For this amount, or so much therQof as ma.v be necessary, to be used at the discretion of
the President, to cany on the work of aiding and instructing the Poncas in the arts of
civilization, with a vipw to their self-support, for elothing, aml for pay of emplo:res,
$7,500;

For this amount, or so much thereof as may be nrc('ssary, to be e:\.]_)ended under the <lirection of the Secretary of the Interior, to be immediatrly available, in the removal of the
Ponca Indians from their present location on the Quapaw reserYation, Indian Territory,
to a new one west of the Kaw or Kansas, and betw<>rn the Arkansas and Shakaskia
Rivers, and for their settlement thereon, preparation of land for cultivation, purchase
of agricultural implements, wagons, stock cattle, and such other articles as may be required for their advancrment in civilir.ation, ineluding the rmplo,ynwnt of snch skilled
labor as may be nece;;sary to aid and teach them civilized pursuits with a view to their
future self-support, $30,000, an(l which amount may be immediately available; in all ...

45,500 00

PO'l"l'AWATOMJES.

For permanent annuity, in silver, per fourth article of treaty of August 3, 1795, $357.80;
For pem1anent annuity, in silver, }Jer third artide of treaty of ~eptember 30, 1809, $178.90;
For permanent ::tllllnity, h1 silver, per third article of treaty of October 2, 1818, $894.50;
For permanent annuity, in money, per second article of treaty of September 20, 1828,
$715.60;

For permanent annuity, in specie, per second article of treaty of July 29, 1829, and second
article of treaty of September 20, 1828, $5,724.77;
For permanent ]Jrovision for payment of money, in lieu of tobacco, iron, and sterl, per
second article of treaty of September 20, 1828, and tenth article of treaties of June 5
and 17, 1846, $107.34;
For permanent provision for three blacksmiths and assistants, ancl for iron and steel for
shops, }WI' third article of treaty of October 16, 1826, second a1ticle of treaty of September 20, 1828, and secon<l article of treaty of July 29, 1829, $1,008.99;
For permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt, per second article of treaty of July 29,
1829, $156.54;

For interest on $230,064.20, at 5 per centum, in conformity 'vith provisions of article
seventh of treaties of June 5 and 17, 1846, $11,503.21; in all ....
00

................

__ . .

_

..

20,647 65

POTTA W ATOllflES OF HURON.

For permanent annuity,· in money or otherwise, per second article of treaty of November
17, 1807 .. - ... -- - - - . - -

0

0

-

-

0-

-

-

0-

--

-

-

-

0
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0
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---

--

0
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0

0
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0

0

0

-

-

0

0

-

-

0----

--

400 00

QUAl'AWS.

For education, during the pleasure of the President, per third article of treaty of May
13, 1833, $1, 000 ;

For blacksmith and assistants, and tools, iron, and steel for blacksmith-shop, per same
article and treaty, $1,060; in all ...................................................... ..

2, 060 00

QUI-NAI-EVl'S AND QUIL-LELI-UTES.

For fom·th of five installments, last series, for beneficial objects, under the direction of
the President, per fourth article of trpaty of July 1, l 855, $700;
]for ninetPcnth of twenty installments, for the support of an ag-ricultural and industrial
school, and for pay of suitable instructors, per tenth article of same treaty, $2,200;
For nineteenth of twenty installments, for support of smith aml carpenter shop, and to
pro·l'i.de the neces~mry tools therefor, per same article and treaty, $300;
]'or nineteenth of twenty installnwnts, for the employment of a blacksmith, carpenter,
farmer, and a physician, per same article of same treaty, $3,000; in all ................ .

6, 200 00

SACS AND FOXES Ob' TilE lHISSISSil'Pl.

For permanent annuity, in goods or othenvise, }Jer third article of treaty of November 3,
1804, $1,000;

For interest on $200,000, at 5 per centum, per second article of treaty of October 21, 1837,
$10,000;

Cal'l'ied forward .......................................... ----...................... 1, 178,235 73
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC .
.•:1pp1'opril£tion8 1 <!'·e.-Uontinncd.

Ikought fonmnL _______________________________________________ -___ -__ --- _----- --- $1, 178, 235 73
For intt>reHt on $800,000, at 5 p!'r <·<•Htmn, JH'l' Ht'<'OJHl artid<' of treaty of October 11, 18±2,
$±0,000: Provirled, Tlwt tlu·" un of $1,fiUO of this amount >~hall lH' llHt'd for the pa.y of a
phy,.;idan mul for pun·ltasn of m •,lidnP, aml th<• fttrtlu•r Hum of $1,000 for the support of
a Hehool allll famwr for th!' ~ae,.; awl FoX:!'H of till' :\ri,;HiHsippi at the >tgency in Iowa;
in all __________ .. ___ .. ______ . ____________________________________ . ____ . __ .-- .. ___ - __ ---.
51, 000 00
KAUK AXD FOXES OF TilE )IIKKOL'HI.

For intPrr,;t on $157,±00, at fi JH'l' ctmtum, under the direetion of the President, pet· second
artid<• of tn·aty of (ktnlH'r ~1, u;:n, $7,870;
For support of a school, per fifth al'ticle of treaty of :March 6, 1861, $200; in all _-. __ .....

8, 070 00

SIDIIXOLES.

For 5per eentum iuterPst on $230,000, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article of treaty of
Augu,;t 7, 1836, $12,500;
For 5 per centum interPst oa $2;)0,000, to be paid as anuuity (they haviug joined their
lm·tht·pn we:st), per eighth artielp of treaty of Angnst 7, 1Ki6, $12,500;
For iutpn•,.;t ou $50,000. at the rate of 5 per CPntum per mumm, to be pai!l annually for tho
support of s!'hools, a,; per third. artielo of treaty of ::\'[arch 21, 1866, $2,500;
For interest on $20,000, at the rate of 5 per centum per aunnm, to be paitl annually, for the
support of the Semiuole goYermuent, as per same article of same treaty, $1,000; in alL.

28, 500 00

!:iEXECAS.

For permaneut annuity, in speci(', p('r fourth articlr of treaty of September 29, 1817, $500;
For prrmanent annuity, in S]lCCil', ]WI' fourth articlr of trraty of September 17, 1818, $500;
For permanent mmnity for blacksmith and miller, per fourth article of treaty of February
28, 1831, to b!' anuually vaid to tlwm as a national fund, to be expended by them for such
al'ticles and. wants and. nnprovenumts in agriculture as their chiefs (with the consent of
their agt·ut) may desigmtte, a~:> stipuhtted iu the seventh article of treaty of February
23, 1867, $1, 660 ; in alL _... - _- ... _- - - _- - --- - - --- -.. _--. - - __ -- -. - - - -_- - -_- - -.. - -_- - ---....
SENECAS

01~

2, 660 00

NEW YOHK.

For permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on stock; 11er act of February 19, 1831, $6,000;
For mterest, in lieu of investment, on $75,000, at 5 per oeutum, per act of June 27, 1846,
$3,750;

For iut('t'l'8t, at 5 per ceutum, on $±3,050, transferred from the Ontario Bank to the United
States Treasury, per act of June 27, 1846, $2,152.50; in all. _________ . __ .. __ ._._. ____ ._ ..

11,902 50

SEXECAS AXD SUA WNEES.

For permanent annuity, in specie, ]WI' fourth ::trticle of treaty of September 17, 1818, and
fifth article of trea,ty of .F ebruary 2:3, 1867, $1,000;
For blacksmith and at;s~s.tant, ~hop8 an1l tools, iron aml steel, per fourth ~rticle of treaty
of ,July 20, 1831, and fifth arttele of treaty of February 23, 1867, $1,060; mall ____ .... _.

2, 060 00

SHAWNEES.

For permanent annuity, for educational purposes, per fourth a,rticlo of treaty of August
3, 1795, and third article of treaty of M>ty 10, 185±, $1,000;
For permanent annuity, in Sl)('Cie, for educational purposes, per fourth article of treaty of
September 29, 1817, and third article of treaty of May 10, 1854, $2,000;
For mterost, at 5 per cent., on $±0,000; for edncatioual purposes, per third article of lastnamed treaty, $2,000 ; in all _______ . ____ . ___ . __ . ___ . ___ . ___________ . _. _.... ____ . _. __ ....

5, 000 00

SHOSIIOXES, WES'l'ERX, NOR'l'IIWES'l'ERX, fu.'W GOSITIP BANDS.

Westrrn bands: For fifteenth of twenty installments, to he expenuerl, under the direction of the Prrsident, in tho purchase of such articles as he ma,y dt•rm suitable to
thrir wants, either as hunters or lwrdsmrn, per s1wenth article of treaty of October 1,
1863, $5, 000 ;

Northwestern bands: For fifte('uth of twenty in,stallments, to be expended, under the
direction of the Pre,;ill<•nt, iu the purchasr of such artid!'ti as lw may deem suitable to
their wantR, either as hnntPl'S or lwnhnnen, per thinl at-tide of treaty of July 30, 1863,
$5,000;

Goship hand: For fiftrmth of twrnt,Y installments, to be rxpended, under the direction
of the I>residPnt, in the JHlrchas<l of such articles, inclndin~ cattle for herding and other
purposes, as he shall deem suitahl!' to their wants and condition as hunters and. herdsmen, per third article of treaty of Octo bor 12, 186:3, $1,000; in all. ___ ... _______ ..... ___ _

11,000 00

SHOSHONES AND BANNOCKS.

Shoshones: For ninth of thirty iustallments, to purchase suits of clothing for males over
fourteen years of ago, flannel, lwsr, calico, and domestics for females over the a(}'e of
twelve years, and such goods as ma,y ue needed to make suits for !Joys and girls t~der
the ages named, $11, 500 ;

-----

Carried forward ... -... -- ... --_._. ___ ... _.. _.- __ ._ ..... _............................ 1, 298, 428 23
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW

OFJnCE~,

ETC.

A pprop1·iations, cf'c.-Couti mwtl.
Brought forwanL ___ . __ - -__ - . -- - - - - - - - -- - - . - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - - . - - - . - - - .. - - -- - - . $1, 298, 428 23
For eighth of tt>n installments, for the purchase of such artielPH as may \w considered
propl'r hy the Secr€'taryofthe lntl'rior for Inclim1s roaming and engaged in agriculture,
as per ninth article of treaty of .July 3, 1868, $20,000;
For pay of11hysician, teacher, carpenter, miller, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per
tenth article of treaty of .July 3, 1868, $5,000;
For pay of second blacksmith, and such iron and steel and other materials as may be reqmrecl. per l'ighth articl€' of the same trl'atv, $1,000:
For la::lt of five installments, of the sum of $25,000, named in a certain agre€'ment dated
Septembl'r 26, 1872, coufirnwd by act of .June 22, 1874, made uncle1· tlw provisions of the
act of .June 1, 1872, by 1<'. R. Brnnot, -pr<:>sident of thr Board of Indian Commission€'rs,
with the Shoshone tribe of Indians, for the relinquhshment by said Indians of certain
lands within the limits of tb€' rl:'servatimJ Cl:'ded to them by th<' treaty of ,July 3, 1868,
to be expended, nuder the direction of the Presiclent, in the purchase of stock cattle,
$5,000;
For last of five installments, to be paid to Wash-a-kie, chief of the Shoshones, uml€'r the
same agreement, $500 ;
Bannocks: For ninth of thirty installments, to purchase ::luits of clothing for males over
fourteen years of age, flannel, hose, calico, and domestics for frmales over twelve years
of age, and such flannel and cotton goods as may be needrd to rna ke suits for boys and
girls under the ages named, $6,937;
For ninth of ten installments, for the purchase of such articles as may be considered
prover by tlw Seeretary of the Interior, for persons roaming and for those engaged in
agncnlture, $14-,000;
For pay of pl1ysidan, teacher, carpenter, miller, engineer, farmer, and blacksmith, as per
tenth article of t1·1:'aty of .July 3, 1868, $5,000; in all. _____________________________ - _____ 68,937 00
SIX NATIONS OF !\"EW YORK.

For permanent annuity, in clothing and other useful articles, per sixth article of treaty
of November 17, 1794 .. _________________________________________________________ _______ _

4,500 00

SIOUX OF DIFFEHEN'T TRIBES, IXCLUDL"G SANTEE SIOUX OF NEBRASKA.

For ninth of thirty installments, to pur<'hase clothing for males over fourteen years of
age, for flannel, bose, and calico, and donwstics required for females over twelve years
of age, and for such flannel and cotton goods as may be needed to make suits for boys
and girls,{cr tenth article of h<'aty of April 29, 186/l, $120,000;
For ninth o thirty installnwnts, to purchase such articles as mav hc considered proper
by the Secretar}~ of the Interior, for twenty-one thousand persons, $210,000;
For pa~' of physician, five teaclwrs, on<' carpcnte1:, 011<' miller, onr engincl:'r, one farmer,
and one blac),smith, 1wr thirtet•nth article of same treaty, $10,400;
For pay of additional employes at the several agencit•s for the ~ioux in :Nebraska and Dakota, $25,000 ;
For industrial schools at the Santee Sioux and Crow Creek agencies, $3,000 each, $6,000;
For snbsistl:'nce of the Sioux, aml for the -purposes of their civilization, as per agreement
ratified l1y act ofCongr<'ss aJ1prove<l Fchruar~- 28, 1877, and other acts, $1,125,000: Provided, That of the foregoing amount a sum not exct>c<ling $190,000, or so much 11H•reof
as may lw Ili:'CeRsary, to be imnw<liatel.v availablr, may be n, ed in the n•mr1Ya1 of the
bands of Sioux Indians under the chieftainship of Rr•<l Cloud an<l of tlw bamls under the
chieftainship of Spottell Tail, to such eonvPnient points within tlw Sioux rcst•rTation as
tl1e RecrdaTT of the Interior, by direction of tlw President. may be able to select not
inconsistent ·with treaty stipulations with said tribes, and for their settlement thereon,
including tho purchase of stock cattle, agricultural implements, wagons, &c., plowing
lands to be located upon, and erection of nt'ce;;;sary agency and school buildings, and the
employment of skilled workmen to teach the Indians the arts of civilization : Provided
j1t?'ther, That of th€' foregoing amount the further snm of$10,000, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, may he applied to the survey of such portions of said Sioux reservation as may be r<'qnired for agricultural pnq10ses, Raid surveys to be made under the
direction of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, and in conformity "\\ith the
public land surveys of the United States;
·
For residences for employes at seven Sioux agencies, as required by article seven of above
agreement, pay of a matron at the Santee agency, and for -pay of second blacksmith, and
furnishing iron, steel, and other material, per eighth article of the same treaty, $21,800;
in all - - _-. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __ - - - - __________ 1, 518, 200 00
SIOUX, SISSETON, AND W AHPETO ', AND SANTEE SIOUX OF LAKE TRAVERSE AXD DEVlL'S LAKE.

For shth of ten installments of the sum of $800,000, named in a certain agre<'ment <'on firmed
by act approved .June 22, 1874, made by the commissioners a-ppointed by the Secretary
of the Interior, under the -provisions of the act of .June 7, 1872, with the Sisseton and
Wahpeton bands of Rioux Indians, for the reliuqui01lnnent by said Indians of their claim
to. or interest in, the lands described in the secoml article of the trl:'aty made with them
February 19, 186i, the same to be cxprnded, un<lrr the direction of thl:' I)residl:'nt, for
the benefit of said Indians, in the manner prescribed in saicl treaty of 1867 as amended
b-;v tl1e Senate, said amendment as amended having been ratified by the Imlians, as proVIded by act of February14, 1873.------------------------ _----- _--- ___________________ _

80,000 00

SIOUX, YANKTON TRIBE.

For last of ten installml:'ntR, S<'COlHl seril:'s, to be paid to them or expended for their benefit per fourth articlr• of treaty of April10, 18.')8, $40,000;
For Rnhsistence and civilization of two thousand Yankton Sioux, heretofore ])rO'I"idNl for
in appropriations under "Fulfilling treaty with Sioux of different tribes," $50,000; in all.

90,000 00

Carried forward._-._---- .. ------.--- ..... ----------------.----.--.------ .. -.--.....

3, 060, 065 23

-----
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.APPROPRIATIOSB, NE'V O.l?FICES, ETC.
~lppropriations,

S·c.-ContiJtned.

Brought forwanl . . ......... . ...... : .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. $3, 060, 065 23
HXAKE;;, WAL·PAH·l'EE

TJUBJ~ .

l!'or sev-enth of ten in;;tnllnll'nts, to be <·xpemled under the direction of the President, as
per sev-enth article of treat.v of AuguRt 12, 1865 ..... . .. . ..... .. ........................ .

1, 200 00

For nineteenth of twenty installment:-~ . last ;;eries, to be applied to tltr use and benefit of
said Ill(lians, umlrr the <lirection of the Pn•sident, pt'r fifth artidc of treaty of January
26, 185;i, $1' 600 ;
}'or nineteenth of twenty installments, for the support of an agricultural and industrial
school, and for pa;\' for ~uitable t Pal'lwn;, JWl' <•h•n•nth :n-tidt' of :-~am<• treaty, $2,300;
For ninetee11th of twenty im;tallments, for the emplo,vm<·nt of a blacksmith, car1>enter,
farmer, and a ph~·sician , per sanw article and treaty, $:3,600;
For support of a smith aU<l em·Jwnter flhop, and to provide the necessary tools therefor,
per same article and trt>aty, $300 ; in all ............................................... .

8, 200 00

U'l'AIIS, 'l'ABEQUACHE BAKD.

For pay of blacksmith, as per tenth article of treaty of October 7, 1863 ...•...........•.•
TABEQUACIIE, l\IUA.CIIE, CAI'OTE, WEE;\IJXUCIIE, Yil!PA, GUAXD JUVER, AND UINTAH
OF UTES.

For pay of two caqJenters. two millrrs, two farmers, and onr l>lacksmith, as per fifteenth
article of treaty of .March 2, 186~, $6,000;
For pa~· of two traehers. as JWl' s:mw article of same treaty, $1,800;
For purchase of iron and steel, and the necessary tools for blacksmith-shop, per ninth article of same treaty, $220 ;
For tenth of thirty installmrntt~, to be expended under tlw direction of the Secretary of
the Inkrior, foT cl othing, blankets, all<l such other articles as he may deem proper and
nec<'stlar.v, muler <•len•nth artiell' of Hanw treaty, and annual am01mt for the purchase
of beef, mutton, wheat, fionr, 1wans, Hll(l potatoes, as per twPlfth artiele of same treaty,
$63,000: Provided, That of this ;;um tlu• 1:;ecretary of the Interior, in his dil:lcretion, may
authoTiZ(', with the eontlt'nt of said Indians, the <'XJWnditnre of a sum not exceeding
$3,000, to construct an irrigating-ditch on the \Vhite Rivrr;
For pay of employes at the ;;eYeral Ute agenciel:l, $3,000 ; in all. ......................... .
WALLA·WAL!,A, C.\.YGt-lE, AXD

U~IATILLA

720 00

BA~S

78,020 00

'l 'IUllES.

For nineternth of twent~· installnwnts, lwing thr last serirs, to be rxpendrd under the
flirection of tlw Pre~SidPnt, pPr SPemul artidt• of treaty of Jmw 9, 1855, $2,000;
For nhwtet'nth of twenty installnn·nh;, for the purchase of all necessary mill-fixtures and
mechanical tools, medieim· aml hoHpital stores, books and stationery for schools, repairs
of school-lmilding aml furnitun' for employes, per fomth article of treaty of June 9,
1855, $2,000 ;
.
.
For 11inetPenth of twenty installmruts, for the pay and snbsistPnee of one superintendent
of farming, one faruwr, two mill<"rs, one blacksmith, one wagon and )Jlow maker, one
caqwnter and joiner, one physician, and two teachers, per fourth article of same treaty,
$9,000 ;
For ninet<"Pnth of tw<'nty inRtallmPnts, for the pay of Pach of the head chiPfs of the
Walla-\Valla, Cayus<', and Umatilla baud~. the sum of $500 per annum, per fifth article
of same treaty, $1,500; in all . ......................................................... .

14,500 00

WINXERAGOES.

For interest on $804,909.17, at 3 peT cent. per annum, JWr fourth article of treaty of November 1, 1837, and joint resolution of July 17, 1862, $40,245.45;
For intPrest on $78,340.41, at 5 per cent. per annum, to be expended, under the direction
of the SPcretary of the Interior, for the <·rection of hous<>s, improvement of their allotments of land, purchase of stock, agricultural implements, see<ls, and other beneficial
objects, $3,917.02; in all ....................... . .............................. . . ... ... ..

44,162 47

YAKAlllAS.

For 11hwteenth of twenty in:-~tallments, last series, for beneficial objects, to be expended
under the direction of tlw Pre;;ident, JH'r fourth article of tn•aty of J nne 9, 1855, $4,000;
For nineteentl1 of twPnt.\· iu;;;tallnwnts, for the support of two schoolR, one of which i~ to
be an agrieultural and industrial sehool, keeping- in rppair sehool-lmildings, and for
providing suitable furniture, books. and ~:~tationery, per fifth artielP of same treaty,
$300;
For llli~<'tPenth of tw<>nt.Y installnwntH, !'or the employm<>nt of one superintPndent of
tPaclnng alHl two tPaeht•r;.;, Jwr same arhelr of sam<> tr<>aty, $2,:300;
For nindePnth of twenty i11stallnwnt>~, for the employment of one supcrint(•mlPut of
farming and two farmprs, two mill<·r~, two blacksmiths. OlH' tinurr, mw gunsmith, one
carpenter, aml onP wagon aJHl plow maker, per same artid<• of same treaty, $9,500;
For nhwtePnth of twent~· im;tallmt•Jlts, for kPepin~ in repair 'law and flouring mill~, mul
for fnmi~hi11~ tlw npf·pssary tools all(l tixtnret>, per Hamr artide and treaty, $500;
For ninPtePnth of twpnty in~tallmentfi, for kt>t'ping in rPpair tlw IHJHpital alHl JH'OYiding
the necessary nwdicinP alHl fixtm'P8 thpn•for, per fifth artielP of same treat,\', $:300;
Carried forwanl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 206, 867 70
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Appropriations, <f·o.-Continnetl.
Bronght forward ................................................................... $3, 206, 867 70
For nineteenth of tw<>ut.v iustallm<>nts, for ke<>pin,g in repair blacksmith, tinRmith, gunsmith, carpenter, and_ wagon and plow maker shops, mul providing necessary tools
ther<'for, JWr sa11w article aiHl trc>aty, $;500 ;
For ninet<>enth of twPnty installuwnts, for the pa,v of a physician, per same article and
treaty, $1,200:
For nineteenth of twenty installment>!, for keeping in repair the buildings retjuired for
the va1·ious em]Jlo_ve~:~, all!l for providing the necesl:lary furnihll'e therefor, per same article an<l treaty, $300 ;
For ninetl'enth of twrnty installments, for the salary of such person as the said confederated tribes and bands of Indians may select to be their hea!l chief, 1wr same article
and treaty, $500; in all.................................................................
19, 600 00
REMOV.AL, SETTLEMENT, SUBSISTENCE, AND SUPPORT OF INDIANS.
For support of industrial schools and for other educational purposes for the Indian
tribes ................................. . ................... ........... .... ....... ..... . .
60, 000 00
Support of Chippewas on White Earth resrrvation: For this amount, or RO much thereof
as may be nf'cessarv, to he expf'nded, under the clirection of the Secretary of the Interior, in the care all('!. snpp6rt of the Otter Tail, Pillager, Pembina, and l\fississippi Chippewa Indians, on the \Yhite Earth reservation in Minnesota, and to assist them in their
agricultural operations ................................. .. ............................. .
5, 000 00
Settlemrnt, subRistence, and support of Shoshones and Bannocks and other bands in
Idaho and Southeastern Oregon: For this amount, to be expended by the direction of
the Presidf'nt, in assisting the roving bands of Indians in Sonthf'astern Idaho to move
and locate on the l<'ort Hall reservation in Idaho Territory, and to assist them in educational and agricultural pursuits on said reservation ................................... .
10,000 00
For this amount, to be f')._-pemled l1y direction of tl1e PresidPnt, in aRsistinp: the roving
bands of Indians in Southeastern Oregon to move and locate on some proper reservation
in Oregon, and to asf!ist them in agTicnltnral pursuits thereon ...... ........ .... .......•
5, 000 00
Support and civilization of the Sioux at Fort Peck agency and the .A.ssinaboines : For
this amount, to be expended in such goods, l)rovisions, and other useful articles as the
President may, from time to time, determine, in instructing in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating children, procuring mf'llicine and medical attendance, care for and support of the aged, sick, and infirm, for the helpless
orphans of said Indians, and in any respect to promote their civilization, comfort, and
improvement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. ................ .. ....... .
75,000 00
That the Rum of $25,000 of the unexpended balance, or so much thereof as may be necessaryl...of tho funds appropriated by the act of March 3, 1877, for the Indian service at
the J!'ort Peck agency, Montana, for the fiscal year ending- June 30, 1877, be, and the
same hereby is, appropriated, to be expended, under the direction of the Secretary of
the Intf'rior, in the care and support of the Indians at said agency during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1878, in aiding them in agricultural and stock-raising pursuits, in
the erection of a bringe across Poplar River, and in any other reApect to 11romote their
welfare with a view to their civilization .................... ........................... .
25,000 00
Subsistence and civilization of .A.riclmre<'s, Gros Ventrf's, aml Man dans: l<'or thi~ amount,
to be expended in such goods, provisions, and otlwr articles as tllf' Presi<lf'nt may, from
time to timr, dt>tf'rmine, in instrnctin,g in a,grieultural and mechanical pursuits, in providing employes, educating: children, procuring medicine and medical attentlanre care
for and support of the ag<>d, Rick, and infirm, for tlw lwlpless orphans of f!aid Indians,
and in any otlwr re>qwrt to promote thf'ir civilization, romfort. and improvement .....•
60,000 00
Collecting and subsisting Apaches and other Indians of Arizona and New Mexico: For
this amount, to subsist all(l prop<'rly carf' for the Apaclw and other Indians in Arizona
and New Mexico who l1ave ll<'en or mav be collected on reservations in New Mexico or
Arizona, $300,000: Provided, That $5,000 of the above sum, or so much thereof as may
be necf'ssar_y, may be usell to pay the expensf's of removing- the bands of Utes and
Apaches now located near Abiquiu al)(l Cimarron, N. 1\ff'x., to their respective reservations; the Utes to the reservation of that tribe in Colorado, and the Apaches to the res300,000 00
f'rvation at Fort Stanton iu New Mf'xico ............................................... .
For subsistence aml civilization of tlw ArapahoeR, Cheyennes, Apaches, Kiowaf!, Comanches, and Wichitas who have been collectf'd upon the reservations set apart for their
240,000 00
use and occupation .................................................................... .
For snbsistf'IH"<' of PoncaR, heretofore. provided for in appropriations under "Fulfilling
treaties with Sioux of clifferent trilws " ................................................ .
34,000 00
For support :md civilization of tl1e Indians collected on the :Malh<'ur reservation, Oregon,
15,000 00
including pay of employes ............................................................. .
For education and civilization of the Indians within the limits of the latf' Central super20,000 00
intendency, including clothing, food, and lodging for the children attPuding schooL ....
For support m1d civilization of the Kansas Indians, including agricultural assistance and
10,000 00
pay of employes ............... ........ ................ ............. ................... .
For support and civilization of the :Mo!loc Indians now residing within the Indian Terri7, 000 00
tory ................................................................................... .
2, 000 00
For the brnefit of thr Tonkawa Indians now at the military post of Fort Griffi11, Tex ... .
25,000
00
For subsistence aml civilization of the Gros Ventres in Montana ........................ .
Pa")nwnt to Flathf'ads removed to J ocko reservation, Montana: For sixth of ten installments of $50,000, to be eX]lended umler the dirf'ction of the. PreR~de~t, for the F~athead
Indians rf'moved from Bitter Root Valley to the Jocko reservatiOn m the Terntory of
5, 000 00
Montana .............. .............. ....... ........................................... .
For Sll}ll)Ort and eh"'ilization of the \VichitaR and affiliated bands, including pay of em24,000 00
ployes ................................................................................. .
Transportation of Indian sul?p_lif's: For this am01~nt, for necessary_expen~f's of transportation of such goods, prov1s10ns, aud other articles, for the vanon>J tnhes of Imlians
provided for by this act ............................................................... -~ 000 00
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 373, 467 70
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Brought forward ................................ _... __ .. __ .. ___ . __ ... _.. _... __ .. ___ $4, 373, 467 70
GEN.E RAL INUIDENTAL EXPENSES Ol!' THE INDIAN SERVICE.
Incidental expenses of Indian service in Arizona: For general incirlental PxpensrR of tho
Indian serv-ice, support and ciYilization of Indians at thP Colorado RiYer, J>ilmt and
Maricopa, and :&Ioqni~ Pueblo agencies and pay of employes at l'lame ag-encicl'l ........ _.
Incidental expenses of Indian service in California: For g-eneral inciflental expens<'s of the
Indian servic<', support and civilization of Indians at the Round Valley, Hoopa Valley,
Tule RiYer, and Mission agencies, and pay of employes at same agencies .. _... _._ .... ·__
Incid~mtal expenses of Indian service in Colorado : For general incidental expenses of the
Indtan serVIce and pay of employes ........ _. _... _.. _........... _. _. _. _.... _... _... ___ _
Incidental expenses of Indian service in Dakota: For general incidental expenses of the
Indian service and pay of cm1)loyes . ___ . _.. _.. _... _. ___ . _____ . __ ... _... _.. __ ... _.. ____ _
Incidental expenses of 'tndian service in Idaho: For general incidental expenses of the
Indian service and pay of employes . __ ... _... _.. _____ . _____ .. _... ____ . __ .. _____ .. _. ___ .
Incid~ntal eXJ?ens~s of ~ndian service in Montana: For general incidental ~xpenses of the
Indtan serVIce, mcludmg pay of employes ...... __ . _.......... _.. _... _.. . __ ........... _.
Incidental expenses of Innian service in 'washington: l!'or general incidental expenses of
the Indian seni.ce and pay of employes and the support and civilization of Indians at
Colville and Nisqnall.v agt>ncies ................. _. _______________ . _____ . _. _____________ _
Incidental eA."})enses of Indian service in \Vyoming: For general incidental expenses of
the Indian service and pay of employes .. ____ . _____ . __ ... _.. _.... _.. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ _
Incidental expenses of Indian service 1n N!lvada: For g!lneral incidental expenses of the
Indian service, support and civilization of Indians located on the Pi-Ute, Walker
River, Western Shoshone, and Pyramid J_,ake reservations, ancl pay of employes, same
ag-encies ......... -. - . - . - ... -- - . - .. - .. - - .. - .... - .. - . - -- ... - - - .. - -... -...... - . - - - . - - - -- - - Incidental expenses of Indian service inN ew Mexico: For general incidental expenses of
the Indian service, support and civilization of Indians at Pueblo and Mescalero agencies,
and pay of employes at sam<' ag-t>neies ....... _....... ____ .. ___ . _.. _.. _. ___ ... __ ... _... _.
Incidental expen~t·s of Indian service in Ore <Ton: l!'or general inchlental expenses of the
Indian serYice. support and ciYilization of fudians at Grand Ronde and Siletz agencies,
and pay of employes at tl1e same agE'nci<>s. _......... , .............. _.... _... _........ _.
Incidental expen~e:s of Indian sen·ice in Utah: For general incidental expenses of the
Indian S<'l'Yic<.', support ancl civili7.ation of Indians at Uintah Valley agency, and pay
of employes at said agency .... _. _...... _.......... _........ _.... ___ . _____ . __ ... _... ___ _

40,000 00
35,000 00
4, 000 00
16,000 00
5, 000 00
6, 000 00
20,000 00
2, 000 00

15,000 00
20,000 00
25,000 00
12,000 00

1\HSCELLA.NEOUS.
Teleg-raphing and pure hase of Indian supplies: To pay thl' expenses of purchasing goods
and supplies, under contract, for the Indian service, including advertising at rates not
exceeding r<'gnlar commet·dal rat<>s, inspection, and all other expenses connected therewith, including t<.'l<'graphing ................ _... _____ ...... _... _.... ___ . _............ __
Salarv of Ouray, heall chief of the Ute Nation: For fifth installment of annuity, to be
paid to Onra.v so long as he l'lhall he chirf of the Ute Indians .. _.... _....... _.... _.... .
Expenses of Indian CommisRioncrs : For the expPnses of the commission of citizens,
serving without compen:s<Ltion, :tppointcd by the President under the provisions of the
fourth st'ction of tlw act of ;\.pril 10. 1869 ......... __ ... _.. __ ....... _.. __ ... _.. __ .. _. _..
Wagon-road for Ute reservation, Colorado: For the construction of a wag-on-road from
Los Pinos agency to interseet with a certain toll-road running through the San Juan
rnininp: counfr;'.-- Colorado ............................................................. .
Pay of Indian police: For the serviCt>H of not exceeding four humlred and thirty privates,
at $5 prr month c·:wh, and not rxct>t>ding fifty oflic<.'rs, at $8 per month <.'ach, of Indian
polir<\ to h<' <'mplo.wd in maintaininp: order and prohibitmg illegal traffic in liquor
on the :scveml Indian reservatim1s .. _...... _... _. __ . _.... _. _. _... _................. _..
Builcling:s for Gros Vt>utr<'S: For this amount for necessary agency buildings for the Gros
Ventres near Fort Benton, Montana._ ....... _......... _............ _................... .

25,000 00
1, 000 00
15,000 00
1, 500 00

30,000 00
590 00

INTEREST ON TRUST-F"U"}."'D STOCKS.
Payment of interest on certain abstracted and non-paying State stocks, belonging to the
various Indian tribes, and held il1 trust by the Secretary of the Interior, for the fiscal
year ending Jtme 30, 1878, namely:
For trust-ftmcl interest clue Cherokee national funcl, $26,060;
For trust-fnnd interest due Ultl•rokee school-fund, $2,410;
For trm;t-fnml int<•r<'Ht fhu> Chickasaw national fnml, $19,820;
For trust-fund intert>:st due Choctaw general fund, $27,000;
For trust-fund interest clue Cr<.'ek orphans, $4,048;
For trust-fund interest clue Delaware g-eneral fund, $8,930;
For trust-fund int<.'r<>st clue Iowas, $3,520;
For trnRt-fniHl intert>Rt dne Kaskaskias, Peorias, Weas, and Piankeshaws, $4,801;
For trust-fund interest clue Kaskaskia, Wea, Peoria, and Planke~haw school-fund, $1,449;
For trust-ftmd interest clue ::\{enomonees, $950 ;
For trust-fund interr~t due Ottawas and Chippewas, $230;
For contingencies of trust-fund, $500; in all. __ .. __ .. ___ . _... __ .. _....................... .
Total. .. _... _...... __ ...... _... _...... _. _.. __ ... _.. __ ... _.. __ .. __ .. __ . ___ .. _........

99,718 00

----4, 746, 275 70

By the act making appropriations for the suppo1·t of the Army for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, and
fo1· otlrer pttrposes.
For exp<>nl'lP~ of the comman(ling ~Pneral'l'l office .......................... - .... --.-- ... -.
For expenS<.'l'i of r<.'crniting aml transportation of r<>crnits ...... _.. _... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For contingent expen:;es of the Adjutant-General'~ Department at the headquarters of
military divisions and clepartnwnts .......... _.................... _....... _.. _..........

$2, 500 00
75, 000 00
3, 000 00

Carried fo1·ward. -~ _... ___ -- ____ .. _____ .. ___ ... __ .... __ . --------.-----. __ ........... --8-0-,-50_0_0_0
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Brought forward _.... ___ . _. ___ . _. ____ . _______ . ____ ..... _.-- __ ... - _... -.-----.--- .. $80,500 00
For_cxpemws of th<· Siptal ~<·rvice o~· tlH' Arm,\-, purehas<•, e<1uipmcut, a]](lrt•l>air of el<'ctrw ficld-telPg-raphR and Htgnal-<'qmpm<'nhl ______________________ .. __ . _______ . __ . ____ ..
10, 500 00
PAY DEPAH'nm:\T.-l<'or pa,Y of tlw <·mHmiR»iOJ)('d and non-eomJ>>iKsionP<l otlk<•rK, privatPs
(including tlH>Re emplo,n·<l as llHlian ~;eout»), »toreket>per», llllll:li<'i<lll», alHl veterinar,v
surgeons, artific<•rs, faniel'i:l, and ,;athlit>n:l, e.·ccpt a~; hereinafter enulllerakd ____ . ___ ... 9, 384, 000 00

w~;~l~T~\~~-~~?iifi~~~-:;~~~~~)lt~~~j;-~~~t~~~~~\\~~\~~lll:~~~~:'l_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For the l>a,v of two hundred hospital-~tewanls ___ . ___ . __ .- __ .. __ . - __ .---.--- -.---- ...... For the pay of two hundred _hospital-m_atrons __ _: ______ . __ . _______ . ________ ... _... _.. _.. _
For one hundre<l and forty-N~-rht comnu~;s;u·y-sergeant:;. _. ___ . _____________________ -.. _.. -

i~~ !~:~~~i~t~sl~~J>~~~~~Jf~~L;;~~~ ~ ~:: ~::: ~ ~:: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::: ~ ~ ~ ~

For travcl-]>ay and commutation of subsist('nce to discharged soldiers .. __ ... ___________ ._
For retained pay to dh;chargedmen ___________________ . _____________ . ___ . ________ - -_.... .
For conunutation of officers' quarters at places where there are no public quarters. ___ .. .
1

1

1 1

i~~ ~~~i~fo~~l<~~~; f~ ;.~l~!f:~N~1 1~~~t . ~ :~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For mileage of officers of the .A.rmy when traveling under orders._. ___ . ____ . __ .. _.-_ ... -For cost of telegTams; compensation of citizen witnesses attending upon courts-martial,
military commi~;sions, courts of inquiry; tntveling- exvenses of pa,\"'"lnasters' clerks __ . _
SunsTSTENCE DEP.\JtTMEXT.-l<'or !lllb~ist<•nce of rep;ular troops, Ill(lian scouts and guid<'H,
and Indian prisoners, which shall include coffee aml cooked rations for troops travt>ling
on cars and other conveyances, $2,315,000, less $300,000 heretofore appropriated, leaving
a net appropriation lmder this act of __ . _________ . _. ___ .. ________ . _____ . __ .. _..... _.... _
QUARTERMASTER's DEl' ARTliiE:\T.-For the regular supplies of the Quartermaster's Department, consisting of st{)ves for heatin"' and cooking; of fuel for oftieers, enlisted men,
guards, hospitals, storehouses, and oltices; of foragr in kind for the horses, mules, and
oxen of the Quartermaster's Depnrtment at the seveml posts aud statious and with the
armies in the field; for the horses of the several reg-iments of cavalry, the batteries of
artillery, mounted men of the Signal Service, and such companies of infantry and scouts
as may be mounted, and for the authorized uurnber· of offi •ers' horses, including bedding
for the animals; of straw for soldiers' bedding; and of stationery, including blank books
for the Quartermaster's Department, certificates for discharged soldiPrs, blank forms
for the Pay and Quartermaster's Departments, and for 1n·inting of division and department orders and reports _____ .. ____ _________________________ . _________ . _____ . ___ - - - __ . _
For incidental expenses, to wit: For postage and telegrams or dispatches ; extra pay to
soldiers cmplO,\'ed umlrr the dirC'ction of th<' Quartrrmnst<'r's Drpartment in the ,-r('Ction of uanacks, quarters, storehouseR, and hospitals, in the construction of roads, and
other constant labor, for J1eriods of not less than ten days, und('r tlw acts of 1\farch 2,
1819, and August 4, 1854, mchuling thos(' C'mployed aR c]('rks nt diyi;.;io11 alHl ckpartnwnt
headquarters aml Signal Service sPrg;eants; expense~; of eX]ll'('i:lSl'S to awl from the frontier }Josts and armies in the field; of <'!WOI-ts to paymast<•rR mHl other dishursiug--ofti<"ers,
and to trains whrre military escortf! cannot he fnn1i. h<'d; <'XJWlliWf! of tlw intrrment of
ofiicors killed in action, or who ilie wh<·u on dnt_y in the tield or at posh; on the fnmtiers,
or when traYeling on orderf!, ancl of non-commissioned oflierrf! alHl sol<liPrR: authorizP<l
oftice fnntiturc; i1inl of laborers in th<' Quartermaster's DepartmC'nt, inelnlling the hire
of interpreters, t~pi<•s, and guitle:; for the .Army; compensatiou of clerks to oflicers of
the Qnartenuastrr'H Departm<•nt: cmnpe11satiou of forag<' and wagon maHt<'rf! anthorized uy the act of Jnly 5, 1838; for the appn·he11Sion, Sl'Cnring, and deliYering of deserterH, and tlH• PXJH'nR<''i incitll•nt to tlwir pursuit; antl for tlw following expell(litures
reqnir('d for tlw seYrraln•ginwnts of cavalry, the batteries of light artillt>ry, and such
companie~; of infantry and scouts a~; may be mounh•d, and for trains, to wit: hire of
veterinary f!urgeonR. medici11e for horsPs all(l mul<'s, vkkl't-roJWH, aml for RhoPin!;-' the
horses and mnl('f! of the corps named; also, gPnerally the proper and authorize<L ('Xpenses for the moYement and opPrations of the .Arm,Y not expre~;sly as,;igu<'d to any
other department ___ . _- _. _. _- __ .. -. ___ ... __ .... _... - ______ ... - - -.. - - - - -- ... - -- .. - - - -...
For 1m1·chase of horses for tl1e cavalry and artillery, and for the Indian scouts, and for
such infantry as may be mounted. ___ . __ _.. ___ .-- _____ - ___ . __ --------- - --- - --- - -------For tranS]JOrtation of tl1e Army, including baggage of thr troops, whl'n moYhlg ('itlwr by
land or water; of clothing and camp and garrison ('quipage from thl' depot:; of Philadelphia and J cfft · 80nYille to the HPYeml post,; and Army depots, and from those d('pots
to the troops in the field; of horse eqnipmPnts an<l of snbsistrnce stores from the places
of purchase and from the places of <l<'liYery, umkr contract, to sueh places a:; the circumstanc<'s of tlw scrYil'<' may require tlwm to be s<'nt; of onlnanc<•, ordnance f!tores,
and small-arms from the founderies and armories to the arsenals. fortifications, frontier
posts, and Anuy depot:;; fn•ights, whnrfal-{e, tolls, and ferriage~;; tlw purchase and hire
of horses, nwlrs, oxen, and han1e~s. a]](l thr 11urehase and rPpair of wagonR, carts, and
drays, and of ~hips and other sea-going ve~;sels aml boats requirPd for the trauRportation
of suppli< s: nd fOl' garrison purposes; for drayage and cartage at the seYeral110sts; hire
of tcamstprs; transportation of fnn<lR for tlH' pa,\· and otlwr cliRlmn;ing <l<'J1artm<'Jlts;
the expenf't• of snilh1g public tran:;ports on the variou:; riv<·rs, the Gulf of Mt•xito, an<l
the A.tlm1t il' and Paritic; for procuring· wat<'r at f!nch po~;tf\ as. from tlwir f!ituati<lll, require it to be brought from ft distance; an<l for dearing roads, and for remoYing ob)ltructions from roads, harbors, an<lrin•r~;, to the extent IYhich may bt• required for the actual
operations of tlw troops in tlw tiA<l _________ . _.. _-- ______ -- _.. -. _-------.------ ..... -.
For hire of quart('l'S for troops, of ~;torehouses for the HafPkrPphlg of mili1 ary !ltOJ'('!-l, of
offiees, and of g-romHl:; for eamv all(l summ<'r cantonnwnts, and for tPmporar_,- fnmtiPr
stations; for tlw <'Olllltrudion of temporar~·lmts and Ktabl<'A; aml for repairing pnhlic
buildiug-H at <•stahlished posts, $880,000; of which th<• Recrdary of "\\Tar b<', fliHl he hpn·by
iR, anthorize<l in hiR di,;ndion, to ('XJll'lHl tlH' sum of $60,000, or llO mneh thl'l'<•of a» may
b(' lleeesf!ary, in the eonstruetiou of snitabl(' lmildiJ1gs for Rtm·phonHPS and offie<'f! at
Omaha, Nebra:;ka; an<l in casP any it<•m of tlH· said appropriations for "]'(•;.;ul:lr >mpplies," "inddPntal expensPs, ., "l.Janaeks and <Juarten;, ,. aud "army traJtR}lortation"

180, 000
64,800
72,000
24,000
60, 384
15, 000
30,000
340,263
25ii, 813
156,000
343, 2i8
395,148
200,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
65
20
00
33
00
00

80,000 00

2, 015, 000 00

3, 350, 000 00

1, 000, 000 00
200, 000 00

4, 200, 000 00

Carried forwanl ________________________________________ - _- _- - - - --- ... - -- -' . - .. -- . - - 22, 456, 687 18
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Brought forward ........... _..... _...... _.... ___ ... _____ .. ____ . ___ . ___ . ____ .. ____ .. $:l:l, 456, 687
slwll]n'OYP int'nttidt'nt for itfs JmrpoHe, tl1e ex<·t•H.; in m1~· otlwr of thr.;e itt>m~ lli<I,V, with
thP writt<•n <·onH<·nt of thP Heen·tar.\' of \Ynr, lw applit><l thereto ... _. _____ ......... ____ .
8HO, 000
For cou,.,tntdiou andrPp:tir of lwspitals .... __ ........................................... .
/;), 000
For pmTlUIR<' all(lliHlllllfadm·p of dothing and enmp and garrism1 <'<tuipagP. awl for Jll'f'.·
SPITing audn•jmcking thP stock of dothiug and eamp all(l ganison Pqllipagp an<lmatPriah; on halHl at tlH• l'!tila<ldphia, ,J dferstmYille, aml otlwr <lepots of the (ltutitermaster's
DPpartnwnt ............. ___ . _____ .. _.. _... __ . __ ... ______ .. _.. __ ... __ ........ _.. _...... .
900, 000
l<'or maintaining aml improYiug natimJal <·<'nwterit>s ................ _.................... .
100, 000
For ]HI,\' of sevpnt_,·-ou<' sn]wrinten<knts ..... ___ ......................................... .
59, 000
For all c::ontiugent \'XJH'JUl\'H of tlw Army not pnw·idt•d for by otlt<•r t':>timaks, all\l <•mbracing all brnuebes of the military H<'lTic::e, to lw exprnded under the imnwdiat<• orders of
the Ht•cretary of \\~ar ............... __ .. _. _.. _........................................ 40,000
MEilH'.\.L DEPAit'niEXT.~l<'or ]nnTha>w of nll'dieal audltospital snppli<:'s, Jll<:'<lieal care aml
tr<:'atnwnt of ofik<'rH and ~-<ol<lien; on dt'taclwd duty, ex]H'mws of pnrTeying depots, a<lverti:;ing-, and otlu•r mit>cPllaneom; e.xpenKeH of tlw 111:'\li('al Departnwnt. __ . __ ... __ . __ ..
200, 000
For the ..c\.nny 11Pdieal :YnHPnm, and for nwdical aud other works for the library of the
Sm·geon-Gt>n<•ral'K Office. _.. __ ... __ .. __ . ___________________ .. ______ . ________________ . __ .
10, 000
·And th<'rl' is lwreb~· rPappropriatPd th<· mt<'XJl<'IlllP<l balauce for eomph·t ing thP :vJ:e\li('al
and Hurg'ieal Uistory of thr \\7 ar tlw sum of. _____ . ______ .. ______ .. ______ . _______ .. ____ _
12,883
Anti the um~XJH'JHl\'<l halaue<' of tlw appropriation m:ule hy the ad of ::\larch :3. 1H77. for
JH'<•pm·atiou of illu:;tration:; to eomplet<• tlw se<·mul e<lition of tlw 1IP<1ieal awl Rnrgi<-al
HiHtory of the \Yar, Part Three, amounting to $17,414.98, islwn·b~- n•ap]n·opriat<•<L ___ .
17,414
ExGJ:mElt DEl' Alt'DIEXT.-For Pngim•t•r dt>pot at \\rillets }'oint, ~ l'W York, 11mndy: For
purehase of rngin<•<•ring mah•riah; to contimLP tlw Jll'<'f!<'nt eom·sp of instruction of the
engiiH'<:'r battalion in fiPlrl <•ng·inePring. __ .. _____ . ___ . __ .. ______ . ___ .. __ .. _____ ... ______ .
1, 000
l<~or incideutal e.xp<'ni-I<'S of thP depot, rl'modeling ponton-trains, n•]Jairing instrumcuts,
fuel, fm·agf'. stationer~·- clwmicals, l'xtra-<lut,y pay, and onli1mr,v r<·pairs. ______ . _______ .
4, 000
ORDl'IAXCE DEL'Ait'niEXT.-l<'or tlH• ordnance :;prvie\', rPqnirPd to <lpfray the current exprmleH at tltP n.r;;enals; of reeeh·ing storPS and isHning armK and other ordnance ~;upplies;
of police and ollie<' dutiN;; of rPJJt;-;, tolls, fuel, and lig-hts; of statimwr.v aml oftief' fnrniture; of tools all(l inrstrunwut:; for use; of public animals, forng<', aud v<•hidt•:;; incidental exp<•nt>es of tlt<' 0]'(1mHH'<' HervicP, iueluding COlllJH'nt>atiou of worknwn in tlw
armor~· all(lmu:;rnm huil<ling <'OlllH'<'tP<l with the ordJlaHce oftiep, and those att<·nding
praetieal trials aml t<·>~t:; of onlnaJH'I', Hntall-annH, and otlwr ordnance rsnppliers .. _.. __ ..
100, 000
For m:umfadtu!' of ml'tn.lli<- amnnmition for ,;mall-arms. ____ .. __ ....... ____ ... _.. _______ .
75, 000
For O\'PrhauliJJg, dPaniug, an<l Jll'\'HPrvin~ JH'W ordnance Rton·;-; on hand at the arspnals. __
25,000
For r!'pairiug onlnancp aml onlnanep :;ton·>~ iu the hau<ls of troop~ and for i~t>U\1 at thP
ars<•mtlR all(] dPpotH .... __ .. ___ . ___ .. __ .. __ . ___ . ___ .
. ___ .. __ .. __ . ___ .. ___ . __ .
25,000
For purcha~e and mauuf~teture of ordnauce ;;tores, to fill n•<pli~ition:> of troopt> . ______ . _.
115,000
For il1fantry, cavalry, and artillPr_y <'<JnipnH•nt:;. eonsistiu,g of elothing-hagH, haY<'nsack;-;,
cantPens, and great-('oat straps. mulrepairing hors<' equipments for cavalry troops. __ ..
75, 000
For manufacturP of arms at national armories. _......................................... .
150,000
.AJ1d :;hould the hoard of onlnaueP offi<'<'rt> now in SPssion und<:'r pro>ision of law r\'commewl a magazine gun for the military t-~ervkt', th<• Ht•crt'tary of \Yar is authoriz<•d to expeml110t mon• than $:l0,000 of thi,.; amtmut in it;; mannf;tctnre.
For <pmrtrrt-~ an<l ac::commodatiom; for the or<lmmC'(' hoard at tlw proving ~-,~round at Sandy
Hook, X. J. __ . _................. _........... _.. - ............. ---. -- ...... -.--------. --12, 500
For <·onvrr:;ion of t<•n-iuc::h Kmooth-hon·s into riftt•:; au<l earriag<•:; tlJPrpfor. ___________ . __ _
50,000
That tlw snm of $100,000, or 1-10 much then•of a;-; may be ncePsfmry, lH>, and tlw same is
h<>n·hy, approJn·iatP<l for thr JHHpo:;e of building a military post or g-arrison at the foothillH near the Blaek HillH, i11 pitlwr of tlH• Tl'nitoripr; of \Y_\'Oming- or Dakota, at t>lH'h
point in that n•giou as may ])(', in the> jwlgment of tlw Pre:si<h•JLt, lw:;t adaptPd for the
}1l'Otedion of the dtizPns of tlw Bla<·k Hill:; country from the ho;-;til<:' incm·t>ion~ of the
Sioux and otlwr liHlian trilws eongn•p:at<·d or OJWrating- in that loc::ality. _________ . _____ _
100, 000
That tlw snm of $100,000, or HO mnch therpof as ma~- bP ll<:'C<:'ssary, 1)(:', and the Ramo is
hen• by, appropriatPd for the pm·po:><:' of building a military pot>t or ganison near the
northetn botuHlar~· of the Tt>nitor_y of ::\fontana. in the ...-ic::init_y of the point wlwre the
~lilk Rivf'r tl'OSS\'i-1 ;mid houndar_y from tlH• Dominion of Canada, or at such other point
in that region as may be, in the ,ill(lg-nwnt of the Pn•sid<:'nt, h<:'Rt adapted for the protection of tlw eitizens of Montima from th<:' ho:;tile incursions of the t5ionx and otlH'r Indian
trilws <:ongreg-ated in that region .. _________________ . ____________________ ·---- __ . __ .. __ _
100, 000
To defray thP Pxp<•n;;(·~ of thP Joint CommittPe on the Reorganization of the Atmy _.....
5, 000
To defray the t•xpemws of thP Joint Connnittee on the Tnmrsfer of the Indian Bureau to
War Departnl<:'nt ............................ _......................................... .
5, 000

18
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
85
98
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00

00

00
00
00

Total .................. _........... _..... __ .... ___ ... _____ . __________________ ______ 25, 593, 486 01

By the act making appropriations for the construction, repai1·, pre8ervation, and completion of certain
public works on rivers and harbors, and fol' other purposes.
For improving Chestrr Rivrr, at Keitt !:;land Nan·owt-~, Md ............................. .

~~~ 1:}~~~2~~ ~~~~~~fr~~~-~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~~ ~~~~i:~:~~~~~~ M~~~~~t,~~~~~-i;,~v~y~:~::~·w: v-;·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For improYiup: Xew Rivrr, fi'Om Lrad :Mines in Wyt)1e Count,\~, Va .. to month of Gret•n1n·it'r River . ___ ... _... _.. __ .. __ . ____ .. __ .. ____ .. _........... ___ ... ___ ... ___ . __ ..... __ .. .
For improving- Cap<' FPar RiYer, N. C .... _......... _.................................... .
For improving mouth of 0\'c-oquau Rivrr, Va.: Completing th<:' improvenwut ........... .
For improving Aquia ('n•Pk, Va.: Completing the imp1·ovement . _____ . ____ . ___ . _.. ____ ..
For improvin!!' tlw Rnppaltam10ek River, Va ... _.. __ . _................... __ .. __ ... __ . _.. .
For improving South Brmwh of Eli?:abrth Rivrr, Va. ____ .. ____ ... ______ .. __ .. __ . ___ .. __ _
Carried forward ................................................................ _.. .

$:1,000
75, 000
5, 000
70, 000
30, 000
222, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00

lfi, 000
160, 000
10, 000
5, 000
13, 500
5, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00

613, 500 00
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APPROPRTA.TIONS, NEW OPFICES, ETC.
~lpprop1·iation8,

cf·c.-C011tinnecl.

Broug-ht forv\ard ____ .. -. _.------------------------------------------------ .. - .. - --.
For continuing- com;trLH:tion of iee harbor at New Castle, Del .. - ... - -- ....... ----------.For improving- harbor at Norfolk, Va., aml its approaches ... ------------ .. -- ...... -- .. --.
For improYing lTrench Broad River, N. C . __ ......... ___ .. _........... ---- .. -- .... -- .. --For improving •T anRPmond Ri vC>r, Va. : Completing the improyement __ .. __ .. _.......... .

~~~ l~~i~~:~~1~~~ ~~~~t~~: :~i ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~(';;~ -~- ·_ -_:: ~ -_ -_ ~ ·_ ·_: ~ ~ ·.: ~ -_ -. ~ ~:::: -_:: ·_::::::::::::::::::::
1

~~~: i:~~~~h~~ ~;~~l~~~fc~l~~d~i,~~!~h;_ ~.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
For improving Chattal10ochic River, A.ln.bama and Georgia,. ___ ........ - .... --- ... -------For impr<wing Alalmm:t River ....... _... _...... __ ....... - ................... ----- ... ----For deepening the hn.1· at the mouth of Saint ,Jolm's RiYor, Fla ____ . ___ .. ___ . ____ .... _.. .
For Port Clinton, Ohio . _____________ . _________ . _____ . ____ .. ___ . _. ___ . ____ ............ _.. .
For improving Flint Rh·er, Ga __ . ___ . _________ . _____ . __ . ______ . ___ . _____ . __________ . ___ .
For im1n·oving tlw \Yarrior and Tomhigbre Rivers, Alabama and ),1ississippi . __ . ___ .. __ .
of which sum $21!,000 shall lw t'xpended on the \Varrior and Tombigbee and $12,000 on
the Tombigbce abovP Columbus.
For improvenwnt of ship channel in Cxalveston Bay, Tex., between Boliver Channel and
Red Fish Bar. __ .. ___________ . __ .. ___ --. ___ --- _________ ------------· .. ·-----·------·- __ _
and the appropriation made for this work by tlw act of 14th of August, 1876, is hrreby
made availaule for the same part of sairl channrl.
For improving Mississippi and .Arkansas Rivers: Continuing operations, removing snags,
and othrr ollstrnctiom; .. __ ....... __ ... _........ ____ . __ ... -. __ .... - .. --- .. -.----.-.----of which sum $10,000 shall be used for removing the bar in the Arkansas River at Fort
Smith.
For the survey of the Missouri River from its mouth to Sioux City, and estimates for the
improvement and maint<•nancc of its navigation. ______ ._. ____ ._. ___ .. ___ ... __ ......... .
For the improvem<'nt of the Missouri Rivrr: Removal of snags, wrecks, &c __ .......... .
For improving entrance to Gah·eston Harbor, Tex .. ___ ................. --- _.... -----.--For in1lwoving Sabine Pass, Tex., drrpenin,g channrl at thr entrance and at Blue Buck Bar_
For improving Passo Cavallo Inlet into Matagor<l:t B~ty, Tex ______ . ___ . __ .. _... __ . ____ .. .
For in1proving Ouachita, River, Arkansas and Louisiana. ____ . ____ .. ___ . _______ . ___ . ___ .. .
For improving Yazoo Rivrr, Miss _______ .. ___________ .. ________ .. _________ ........ _.. __ . _
For removing raft in Rr<l River and closing Tones" Bayou, La. ___ ._. _______ ... _____ ._ .....
For imiJrovinJ,!; Cyl)ress Bayou, Texas aml Louisiana. __ . _______ . ___ . ______ . __ . ___ . _______ _
For annual expense of gaugin~ the waters of the Lower Mississippi River and its tributaries : Continuing observatiOns of the rise and fall of the river and its chief tributaries,
as required by joint resolution of February 21, 1871 . __ .. ________ ... __ .. __ .... ___ ...... .
For improving Wl1ite and Raint :Francis Rivers, Ark. ________________ . ________________ .. .
For improving the Missom·i River, opposite or near Saint .Joseph, Mo ___ . _. _. ______ . _. __ .
For lm}lroving month of RP<l River, La . _... __ . ___________________________ .. ___________ __
For rrmoving olJAtructions in Pocomokr Riv<'r, 1\fd. _____________________ . _______________ _
For the improvement. of the Missouri River at Council Bluffs, Iowa, and Omaha, Nebr. __
For in1proving the 1\fissouri River, at Nebraska City, N ebr _.... ____________ ... __ .. ___ . __
For improvemrnt of L' .Anguille River, Ark _____________________________ .... ____ . ______ __
For removing bar in Mississippi River, O]lposite Dubuque, Iowa _. _. ______________ . ___ ...
For improving Rush Chute and thP harbor of Bmlington, Iowa . ______ . ______ .. _.. ___ .. __
For in1proving harbor at Fort 1\fadison, Iowa .. ___________ . ________ ... ____ . __________ .. __ _
For improving Rock Island Rapids, Mississip11i River . ___ .. ______________________ . ______ _
For improving IllinoiH RivPr _________ .. __ .. ___________________________ . __ .. __ .. _______ __
For ~hr i?tprovrmrnt of thr Misflissippi Rivrr, between the mouths of the Ohio and illinois Rivers. _____________ . ____ -·- ___ .. ___ ._--· .. ________ .. __________ ---_. ____ -- __ . ____ ..
ofwhicll sum $20,000 slwll be expended between the mouths of the illinois and Missouri
Rivers; $75,000 for constructing dam ..'tt Cahokia Chute, opposite Saint Louis; $40,000
betwren the foot of Dickry's Island and the mouth of the Ohio River; and !f;lO,OOO betwePn Islands Number:; :Fourteen and FiftPen, near the town of Kaskaskia, Ill.
For removing snag-A au<l other obstrndions from RN1 River, La ___ . _____ . _______ ... _. _...
For tbr improvement of tlw Missouri RivPr al1ovr thr mouth of thr Yellowstone. __ .. __ .
For the improvemrnt of the Mississippi RiYer: Widening and deepening the channel
from Saint Paul to DPs Moines Rn.pids . __ .......... __ ... ____ .... _.. __ .. ___ .. __ .. ____ ...
For widening and dt>epen~ul! the channel of the Mississippi River fl'om Des Moines Rapids
to the mouth of the Olno ___ .. ______ .. ______ .... __ .. ____ .. __ .... -- _.. __ ... _........ __ ..
For thr impro,Temrut of Mobilr Harhor ...... ______ ....... __ .. ________ .. _______ .. _____ .•.
to be n.pplie<l to making trsts, survrys, and borings to determine whether the ship-channel now leading from the lower anchorage in Mobile Ba,v can be drepeued so as to admit
vessels drawing twenty-two feet, or au_y less draught above thirteen feet to tho wharves
at the city of Mobile.
For the improvrment of Cumberland River above Nashville, Tenn-- ... - .. -...... _... - .. .
of which sum $20,000 shall b<· <•xpendrd between Nashville and the Kentucky line;
thencP to the foot of Smith's Shoals, $8,000; and for Smith's Shoals, $30,000; thence to
the falls of tl1r Cumhrl'land, $2,000.
1

~~~ l:~~~~~~ ~~~l Ri~:: :iitl~~-N~;ti~.-M:i~~ ~:::: :::::::: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
For improving T<'nnrssre River: Continuing operations above Chattanooga, $15,000; continuing operations below Chattanooga, including Muscle Shoals, $300,000; $15,000 of
which sum, or so murh thereof as may be necessary, to be expended in the improvement
of Dnrk River Shoals, on Tennessee RiYer-- .. ---.- .. -------------- .. -----------------For improving CumlJerlan<l RiYrr, below Tashville, Tenn. ___ .. ___ .. - ..... - .... --_ ...... .
For inqn·oving Cooo;a River, between Rome, Ga., and the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad uridge, Ala. __ . _____ . ____ -- __ ---------.------_---_--------------.-----.----.------j~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~eR~~;;,r'G;e~-1~:::: -_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -_:::::::::::::

For improving Ooste1mnla and Coosawattee Rivers, Ga _.. __ . __ . ____ . _.......... - _...... -

~~~ i:~~:~;:~ ~~~~~~~~,\!~v~~·: -~: _"V_~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Carriad forward . _...... --.- ... ---.---. - .. -.- . ----------- --.---.-------- -.---.------

.~--------~------------------------~----------~

-----

$61~.

;)00 00
10, 000 00
50, 000 00
l.i, 000 00
2, 000 00
200,000 00
70, 000 00
20, 000 00
R, 000 00
18,000 00
25,000 00
10, 000 00
10, 000 00
10, 000 00
40.000 00

75,000 00 •

180,000 00

50, 000 00
70,000 00
50, 000 00
30,000 00
25'000 00
10,000 00
25,000 00
24,000 00
15,000 00
5, 000
40,000
50,000
150,000
10,000
50,000
20,000
10,000
10,000
10, 000
8, 000
30, 000
75, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

240,000 00

25,000 00
30, 000 00
250,000 00
100, 000 00
10, 000 00

60, 000 00

10, 000 00
30, 000 00

315, 000 00
4;), 000 00
75, 000
10, 000
15,000
4, 000
18,000
50,000

00
00
00
00
00
00

3, 410, 500 00
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App1'opl'iation8, <fc.-Continued.
Brought forward ......... ... ............................................. .. ..... ... $3, 410, 500 00
For dred:.ring Superior Bay, \Vis.: Improving natural entrance to Superior Bay, $3,000;
continuing im1n·ovpment of the harbor of Duluth, $30,000; in all ...................... .
33,000 00

I~H11~j~~~i~t~~~~~2~;:: /Hii//// / ~:
l!~il~~~git~Hl~f~~~~~. ~2 i i~ ii H/iE :. i/·

For improving harlJor of rPfugc, entrance at Sturgeon Bay Canal ....................... .

For improving the Mississippi Rh·er, from the bridge of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
Saint Paul Railroad Company above La Crosse, Wis., to the mouth of Root River,
below said citJ· ........................... . ............................................ .
For im}Jroving and deepenin_g the channel of the Ohio River, including the removal of
snags, "\Yl'ecks, &c., from Pittslmrgh to its mouth.......................................
of which stm1 $50,000 shall be expended at Grand Chain for removal of obstructions and
deepening the channel at that point.
Foi· the construction of a harbor or harbors of refuge, at or near Cincinnati, to protect the
commerce of the Ohio River from floes of ice .......................................... .
to be expended under the direction and control of the Engineer Corps of the .A.rmy.
For improvement of the harbor at New Orleans, La., including costs of surveys anu estimates ................... --- .... ----.-----------------------------------·-----·--------··
Nor the improvpment of Monongahela River, West Virginia and Pennsylvania, to be expended in completing lock and clam at Hoard's Rocks ................................. .
For the improvement of harbor at Michigan City, Ind .................................. .
of which sum $25,000 shall be expended for the improvement of the irmer harbor.
For tbeimprovrment of Gut opposite Bath, Me ......................................... .
For the improv<•mrnt of Waddington Ilarbor, N.Y ............. ·........................ .
Fm· the improvement of Oakland Harbor, Cal ........................................... .
but this sum shall not be available until the right of the United States to the bed of the
~stuary and training walls of this work is secured, free of expense to the gove=ent,
m a manner ~:;atisfactory to the Secretary of War.

i~~ ~~~~::~~~ k~~~~~ ~l }ti~;::~=~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For removing wrecks and other obstructions to navigation at Brazos Santiago, Tex ..... .
For improving Fox aml Wiscon~:;in Rivrrs ............................................... .
For improving harbor at Cl1irago, ill. : Extending breakwater and dredging channel .... .

1111!111111111

fiR~~h

t:i: i;: ;;;tiiiii iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

For n'moviug obstrnctions in Bayou La :Fourches, La ....... ............................ .
For improving harbor at South Ilaven, Mich .................. ~ ......................... .
For improving harbor at Saint Joseph, l\fich ............................................ .
For improving Saint Mar_v'R River and Raint Mary's Falls Canal, Mich ................ .. .
For improYing IIarbor of RPfup:e, Lake Ilurou, Mich ......... ........................... .
For improving Saint Clair River at mouth of Black RiYer, Mich ........................ .

.i~i ~l§lli! §~nf~~~~;~,,~.••••••••••••: •: ~ ~ ~ ~

i•i i! •••·: ···

For the improvement of Gn_vandotte River, W.Va ............................. ....... .. .
For the improvement of the Raritan River, N. J ........................................ .
For the improvrment of Blarkwatrr Rivt'r, Va ................ ... ...................... ..
For the improvement of Hampton River, Va ............................................ .
For the improvement of Chickahominy l~iver, Va ..................................... . .'.
For the improvement of the Narrows above Orange, on the Sabine River, Tex., and deepening the channel at the month of said river .......................................... .
]for deepening the channel at the mouth of the Trinity River, Tex., and removing obstmctiom; to Liberty ..... _........................................................ .... .
For deepening the channel at themouthof the Neches River, Tex., and removing obstruction:,; to Beaumont ..................................... _............................... .
For improving Pascagoula River, Miss., and deepening the channel at its mouth ........ .
For the improvrment of the harbor and the Mississippi River at Memphis, Tenn ....... .
For the improvement of Elk River, W. Va ........................................ ...... .
For improving harbor at SanduskJ City, Ohio .............. ____ .... ... .................. .

~~~ i:~~~~~l!~~ ~~~~~~ :~ ~~~J~~ilio;~~ 0J;i~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: :::::

0

For lJreakwatrr at Clrveland, Ohio, aml r<>pairs of harbor .................... .. .. ....... .
For improving harbor at .!!'airport, mouth of Grand River, Ohio ......................... .

j~; ~~;~~~ k!;~~~ :i i;~~;:J?~l~·.?:~i_o_ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

15,000
8, 000
2, 000
10,000
5, 000
30, 000
8, 000
10, 000
15,000
4, 000
5, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

12,500 00
300, 000 00

50,000 00
50,000 00
2G, 000 00
75, 000 00
17,000 00
5, 000 00
80,000 00

15, 000
10,000
8, 000
6, 000
250, 000
75, 000
15,000
12,000
8, 800
15,000
15, 000
10,000
12, 000
15,000
10,000
2, 500
10, 000
12,000
12,000
175, 000
100, 000
1, 500
100,000
5, 000
25,000
8, 000
2, 500
50,000
2, 000
200, 000
5, 000
10, 000
5, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
lJO
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

10,000 00
10,000 00
8, 000
10, 000
46, 000
1), 000
20,000
1, 000
.J., 000
100, 000
5, 000
12, 000
25, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

uo
00
00

Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 628, 300 00

APPROPRIA.TIO NB, NEW

OFFICE~,ETC .

..:1pp1'0pl'iations, <f·c.-Continned..
5 6
For i11~~~~?~~~~:~ ~;~;b~;\t B;tfthi~-. ':i."
$ , ~~·, ~~~ ~~
l<'or improving harbor at Oak Orchard, X. Y........ .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . .•..... .. . . .. . . .
2, 000 00

y: ·. ·.:: ·.::::::: ·.::::: ·. ·.:::: ·. ·.::: ·. ·. ·.:::::: ·_::: ·.::::: ·. ·.

~~~: ~~~}:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~ ~~ ~~1¥~~~~-~~·u~: }: :y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

J<'or imJn·oviug- harbor at Gr<>at Sodus Ba~·, X. Y . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. ..
l•'or im1n·oviJig harbor at Little l:;o<lus Bay, N.Y.........................................
0

f~~: t~~~:~~~~rc~~~~[~~;il~~i~~~:~f, c~·-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For iJnproving Sacramento and Feather Rivers, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For improving LoW('r \\rillamdte and Columbia Riv('rs, from Portland, Oreg., to th(' S('a.
l<'or iJnproving Upper \Villamctte River, Oreg............................................
For iJnproving Upper Columbia River, including Snake River............................
For constructing a canal arouucl the Cascades of Columbia River. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For the iJnprovement of Big Sandy River, from Catlettsburg, Ky., to the head of navigation ............................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
For the iJnprovement of the mouth of the Columbia River, Oreg ...................... .
the same or so much thereof as may be necessar~· to l>e expemle<l, under the dir('ction of
the Secretary of War, in making a thorough survey of the bar at the mouth of said river
and in the 1neparation of a plan anc:l ('stiJnates for its pennanent improvement; any balam·p to be used in the tPmporary in~rovenwnt of sail bar.

j~~ f~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~I~i\~~ C6lg~!:~· R~~~.- G:~:::::::::::::::: ·.::: ·.: ·. ·. ·.:: ·. ·.::::::::: ·.: ·. ·. ·.

of wbich sum $8,000 Rhall be cxpPnded betwee11 Dublin and the Ce11tralRailroad bridge,
and $2,000 bet"''een Dublin and the Ocmulgce River.
For the iJnprovement of Galena River, ill., making a channel of. 100 feet width, and the
iJnprovement, of the harbor of Galena ................................................ ..
For the improvement of the Missis ippi River at and near Vicksburg, Miss., and protec-

F;:i~~~~~~0~h~ X~~~t~fs~~~~ ':Ri~~~; ·N.. i.; ·a:~ d. -~~~~~b;g. ~i>~t~·~~ti~~~-i~. tb.~ -D~l~~

ware River at the ruoutl1 of Salem River ............................................. ..
For improviug tbe Missouri River at Omaba City, Nebr ................................. .
Forth<' improvement of the Saint Croix River, Wis ..................................... .
:For completing and prot('ding wing-dams and jetties now in course of construction upon

~; ~~~ ~~

3, 000 00
10,000 00

~~; ~~~ ~~

13, 000
30, 000
20,000
20,000
150, 000

00
00
00
00
00

12,000 00
5, 000 00

3, 400 00
10,000 00

30,000 00
84,000 00

3, 000 00
30,000 00
10, 000 00

1
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l<'or the improvement of the Missouri RiveT, at Atchison, Kans ......................... .
}'or the improvewent of the Missouri River at Eastport, Iowa, and Nebraska City, Nebr.
l<'or the improvement of the Osage River in Missouri and Kansas ....................... .
For the improvement of the Missouri River at or near J!'ort Leavenworth, Kans ........ .
For iJnproving the Missouri River at Sioux City, Iowa .................................. .
For the improvement of the ~euse River, N.C ........................................ ..
For tl1e improvement of the ha1·bor, including sm-vey and estimate for removal of wrecks
at Pem·mcola. Fla ..................................................................... .
For the il11provement of Cunituck Sound and North River Bar, N. C ................... .
}'or tll<' improvement of Scuppernong Hiv('r, N. C ... ·.................................... .
For the impnwement of Edrnton Harbor, N. C ......................................... .
}'or eomplPting tl1e imprm·ement of Black Hiv('r Harbor, Ohio .......................... .
l<'or the imp1·ovement of the harbor at New Haven, Conn ............................... .
l<'or the improvement of the harbor at Darien, Ga ....................................... .
For continuing: thP improw•ment of Penobscot River, Me ................................ .
of whieh sum $2,500, or so much thereof as may be necrssary, shall be expended at or
near the Narrows in Raid river at Bucksport.
I<'or tlw improvement of the harbor at Briug:eport, Conn ................................ .
of wllich sum not less than one-half shall be expended between the lower bridge and
the horse-railroad brid<Te.
For the improvement of Tiarlem River, N. Y ............................................ .
but this sum is not to be available until the right of way for this work is secured to tho
United States free of cost.

~~~ ~~~~~l~i ~~t~~IC!~{~~l~r~:~~ :~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For improving Merrimac River, l\1ass., bPlow Mitchell's Falls .......................... .

~~~ E~gii ~~t~l ~lf~i~:~~~~,..;" •: .•. •. •••: •. . •••••. •. •·•.:

}'or improving Taunton Hiv(•r, Mass .................................................... .
}'or im1n·oving: Provitlence River, R. I. ; removing Bulkhead Rock ...................... .
For imp1roving Little Narra~ansdt Bay, Rhode Island and Connecticut ................. .
J;\n· improviJ1g Providen<·e HiY('l' an<l Narrag-ant>ett Bay ................................. .
For tlw impl'OVCllH'Jlt of Ed1o Harbor, New Rothelle, N.Y ............................. .
For tlw improYement of Statrn I~land Soml(l, betwePn New .Jerse,y aml Stat<?n Island .. .
}'or imp1·oving the harbor of Breton Bay, Leonardtown, ~1tl ............................. .
}'or improYing tlw imJPr harbor at Cambridg;e, ::\ftl ................................ . ..... .
For improving thP h:u·bort> aucl ehannelR at \VaHhin_gton alHl GO?orgetown, D. C ......... .
of which t>mn $:W,OOO b to bl' rxpen<le<l in Wa:shing:ton harbor awl channel bPlow the
Long Brillg<', $:.!0,000 to be <'xpeJHlP<l in Georgetown harbor and channel.
For improvillg COJrnecticut River below Hartford, Conn ..............................••
of which sum $;),000 shall he m-1ed for dredgin~ the river between Hartford and Middletown, and $2,000 for improving the month of Salmon River in the town of East lla<ldon.
:For i.:mprodng- harbor at Stonington, Conn ............................................. ..

j~~ ~~t~~:~~~~ ~:~;'b~;~r~ril±:~~tc;;~~-:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
For improvir1g llousRtonic l{iver, Conn ................................................ . .
Carried forward .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

10,000
20, 000
20, 000
20, 000
23,000
12, 500
40,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

20,000
20,000
2, 000
4, 000
1, 000
25,000
8, 000
12,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

10,000 00
300,000 00
12,000
6, 000
6, 000
10,000
55,000
5, 000
1, 000
3, 000
2, 000
5, 000
10,000
50, 000
10,000
15,000
5, 000
:>, 000
50,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

30, 000 00
40, 000
10, 000
10,000
5, 000

00
00
00
00

7, 158, 200 00
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.Appropriations, 9·c.-Continuetl.
Brought forward . ..... _______ . __.. ______________________ . __ .. _..................... $7, 158, 200
For improving harbor at Norwalk, Conn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... - .. ----.----.---6, 000
For improvii1g harbor at Port J dferson, Long Islaml Sound, N. Y ............ -.. -----.-.
8, 000
l!'or improving Hud;.;on River, N. Y ___ ... _. _. . . _..... __ ............................... --70, 000
For rcmoYing- obstntctions in East River and Hell Gate, N. Y ____ .. ___ . _.................
350, 000

0(}
00
00
00
00

~~~ }~~~};~:~~l~~~ ~~~~~~!\:~rb~~~'- N_- Y: ::~ ~::::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::::: ::: ::::::::::

i~: ~~~ ~~

For improving- Otter Creek, Vt . . _. .. _.. __ .... ____ .. _.....................................
For con;.;tructmg piers in Delaware Bay, near Lewes, Del _______ . _____ . ___ ... _...........

8, 000 00
20, 000 00

f~~ 12t~~El~~ kE~~~ Hi~!~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~; ~~~ ~8
~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~ ~~b~~~ll~~l~i~~~~~~: ?~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For improvii1g Delaware River, below Brides burg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For improving- Delaware Rinr, betwren Trenton and White Hill, N. J ............... -.For improving North and South Branches of Shrewsbury River, N. J . _.................
For improvii1g Cohansey Creel{, N. J __ . _________ .. __ . _________________________ .. _.... __ ..
For improving Des Momes Rapids. and opemtillg the canaL _________ . _____________ .. __ ..
For improving Upper Mississippi River, from the mouth of the Illmois : Removal of snags
and obstructions _______________________________ . ________________ . _____________ . ______ ..
For continuing surveys and examinations at the South Pass of the Mississippi River __ ..
That the Secretary of \Var is hereby directed at his discretion to cause examillations or
surveys, or both, and estiinates of cost of iinprovements proper -to be made at the following points, namely:
Portsmouth Harbor, New Hampshh·e;
For imvroving the nav~ation at the Falls on Red River, near Alexandria, Louisiana;
The M1spillion Creek, velaware;
Cape Foul weather, Oreg., to ascertaill its adaptability as a harbor of refuge;
The entrance of Coos Bay;
The Conecuh, Patsaligo, and Escambia Rivers, Alabama;
The Yadkin, North Carolina, between the bridge on the North Carolina Railroad and
Wilkesborough;
Flushii1g Bay, New York;
The Thames River, Connecticut;
The Big Sunflower, Chickasahoy, Tallabatchie, Cold Water, Pearl, and Pascagoula, MississilJ}li; and the expenses of survey of the Pascagoula shall be defrayed out of the sum
herein apl!ropriatrd for the improvement thereof;
North Landmg River, Virgii1ia;
Anancock Harbor Virginia·
The Salem Riwr, 'New Jers~y, between Sharpstown and Delaware Canal;
The Suwannee River, Florida;
The Caloosabatcbie River, Florida;
Mississippi River, at and above the city of Alexandria, Mo. ;
The mouth of Hillsboroug_!I River and Tampa Bay, Florida;
Caney's Fork aml Obey's .«.ivers, Tennessee;
Bayou Bartholomew, Arkansas;
Upper RPd River, from the raft up to the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railroad brid~e;
and also the Brazos River in Texas from eight miles above its mouth down through 1ts
mouth to the outer edge of the bar ill the Gulf of Mexico;
Aransas Pass and Bay, up to Rockport and Corpus Christi, Tex.; and Corpus Christi
Pas;; and Cl1a1mel :
Little River, Arkansas;
Salinr River, Arkansas;
The bar at tbr month of Brazos River, Texas, including a report upon the capacity of the
harbor at the mouth of the Brazos, and its adaptability as a harbor of refuge and naval
station;
The Missouri River at Cedar City, ill Callaway County, Missouri;
Missouri River at the city of St. Charles, Mo.;
Yellow Stone River;
The Nottoway River, Virginia;
The coast of Long Island, New York, between Coney Island Poillt and Rockaway Inlet, ill
New York Bay;
Sheepshead Ba.v, New York;
Canarsil' Bay, New York;
The Chattahoochee River, Georgia, above Columbus;
The Flint River, Georgia, from Albany to Montezuma;
The Etowah River, Georgia;
The Savannah River, above Augusta, Ga;
The Fouche La l!'ave in Arkansas;
The harbor of San Luis Obispo, California, with a view to the practicability of buildllig
breakwater;
The harbor of San Buenaventura, California, with a view to the practicability of buildllig
breakwater;
The harbor of Santa Barbara, California, with a view to the practicability of buildllig
breakwater;
The :Mississippi River, to ascertaill the practicability, cost, and utility of a dike from
Bloody Island, opposite the city of Saint Louis, Mo., north to the dike or dam opposite
Brooklyn, on the Illinois sl10re;
A survpy and t>stimatr of the damages, if any, done., or to be done to riparian owners of
lands, alHl improvemPnts thPreon, at or in front of the town of Venice, lll., near Saint
Lo11is, ~fo .. l~y reason of government iinprovements made, or to be made, at or near said
town of V<'mce;
Dan River, Virginia, from Clarksville, via Danville, Va., to Danbury, N.C.;

3~: ~~~ ~g

100, 000
10, 000
18, 000
5, 000
95, 000

00
00
00
00
00

41, 500 00
15, 000 00.

Carried fonvard. ______ . ___ .. ___________________ . ____ . __ .. _.... ___ ........ _. _. _... __ 8, 031,700 00
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forward . ......................... . ................. .. ..................... $8, 031, 700 00
Staunton Hin•r, from H.oanoke Depot, in Charlotte County, Virginia, to Brookneal, in the
ronnty of ('mnpb<'ll, Vir,!!;inia;
NPw Itiver, from th;e LPa<l .:\lines in Wythe C01mty to tlw mouth of '\Vilson in Grayson
Comtty, Virghtirt:
Tlu• harhot· at Qninry, Illinois;
'l'onp;; Bayou, Bayou;; Ph·rre and '\Vincey and J,akes Brtyou Pierre anll Cannasanier, Louisiana;
Rcitmtte Harhor, 1\:fassa<'lmsrtts, with a view to its adaptability as a harbor of refuge;
Tougapaho<• Rivl'l', Loui;;iana;
\V'olf HiY<•r, from LakP Boygan to Rrfl River, Wisconsin;
The A rlmuHas RiYl'r, from lfort Smith, Arkansas, to the mouth of Little Arkansas;
'\Yoodbridge Cn•pk, ::\1iddlesl·x Couuty, :Yew Jen;ey;
Eli7:ahdh Ri\er, Nrw .Jersey;
Hahw~t)· Rivl'r, N!'w Jor;;ry';
Chm'IP;; RiY<'r, ~1m.;saelnuwtts, to tlw head of tide-water;
}\fana;;quan River, Xt•w Jrn;ey;
White Rivl'r, Imliaua, indudiug thr East Fork to the new bridge in course of constructiouJwar BP<lfor<l, all(l thr \Vest Fork to the town of Gosport;
Portage Lake, :Manistee County, ~fiehigan, with a view to its adaptability as a harbor of
refun·e·
·
WPst];{n·'t llarbor, ~fassaclmsrtts;
\Vood's Holl, ~1as;;aclmHPtts;
Peed<'<' River, from Clwraw, S.C., to the mouth of Uwharic River, North Carolina;
Thr bars at the rntraJtcr of Am1al)olis Harbor, ~farylancl, with a view to accommodation
of dt>ep-draup;bt vrssels at low tide;
West nmneh of Patapseo HivPr, Maryland, from Light-street bridge to head of tide-water,
and an estimatr of tbr cost of making the same navigable for canal-boats;
The K!•ntucky River and navigable trilmtaries, Kentucky;
The J,ic1dng· Ri>er, Krntucky;
'l'he falls of the Cumberland, Kentucky;
Clearwater River, ldabo;
The Missouri and Kansas Rivers, at and near their junction;
The Trent River, North Carolina;
Neuse River, from Smithfield to Goldsborough, :r. C.;
Chowan River, North Carolina;
The Tar River, orth Carolina, from Washington to Tarborough;
Humboldt River, California, with a view to its adaptability as a harbor of refurre;
Crescent City Harbor, California, with a view to its adaptability as a harbor of'refuge;
The rxamination of the sources of the Mississippi River aud of the Saint Croix River in
Wh1consin and Minnrsota, and of the Chippewa and Wisconsin Rivers in the State of
Wisconsin, to dl'termine the practicability aud cost of creating and mamtaiuing reservoil·;; upon the headwaters of said rivers and their tributaries for the purpose of re~
lating the volume of water and improving the navigation of said rivers, an<l that of the
Mississippi River, and an est.imate of the damage to result therefrom to property of any
kind;
The :Musldngnm River, Ohio, brlow the second dam, to ascertain its adaptability for an
ice-harbor, for the protrction of steamers an<l other craft ou the Ohio l~iver;
Colorado of the \Vrst from Fort Yuma to ElDorado Canon;
The Kiskiminetas and Conemaugh lUvrrs, Pennsylvania, from the mouth of Kiskimmetas to the mouth of Stony Creek on the Conemaugh;
The Allrghrny Rivrr, ul> to the mouth of French Creek;
The Kankakee River, Il inois and Indiana;
Lincolnville Harbor, :Maine;
Lubec ChannPl, Maine;
Apalachicola Bay, Florida;
East Rivm·, New York, at its junction with Newtown Creek;
The prniusula of Marylaml aml Delaware, with a view to a construction of a ship-canal to
connect the watrrs of the D<"laware aucl Chesapeake Bays;
The penrnsulas of :Florida, with a view to the construction of a ship-canal from the Saint
Mltry's River to the Gulf of Mexico;
Duck CrePk, Delaware;
Thr mouth of Saint John's River, Florida;
The Kansa,; River from its mouth to Junction City, Kansas;
The DebwarP River bt•low L!'ague Island;
For survey of the Sarnt .Tohn's Rivrr, Florida, between Lake George and Lake Monroe,
all(l csthnates of cost of deepening Volusia Bar and straightening the river by cut-offs;
Port Orford, Oregon, to a certain its adaptability for a harbor of refuge;
Rogtw River, On•gon, between Scottsburg and its mouth;
Coquille River, Oregon;
Alsra Ri\~er and Bay, Oregon;
That the sum of $20,000 is hereby appropriatecl, out of any moneys in th~ Treasury not
otherwise provi<lPtl for, for the purposp of having a complete survey and examination
of all the water lines and routes leading or that may lrad from the harbor of Norfolk to
the .Atlantic Oceau south of Hatteras, including any communication that may be practicable with the Cape Fear River; and the said examination and survey shall emorace
the line known as the Dismal Swamp liue and the line known as the .Alormarle and
Ches~tpealw Canal line, and all other routes and lines that may be practicable in the
waters of Eastern North Cltrolina connecting Norfolk Harbor by inland navigation with
the ocean south of Cape Hatteras ..................................................... _
20, 000 00
That for the examinations and surveys herein provided for, and for incidental repairs of
harbors for which there is no special appropriation, the Slllll of $150,000 is hereby appropriated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
150, 000 00
I~rought

TotaL .................. - ...................... --. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 201, 700 00
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..clppi'Oj,rialiouN, <f·c.-Cm1tin1H'tl.
By the act making approJHiations for sundry civil expen8es of th e government .for the fiscal yem· ending
Jww 30, 1879, and .for other pnrposes .
. l'UBLIC PIUXTING .A XD

BI~'TIIXG.

For tlw public printing, for tho public bhuling, aml for pap<'r for the pnlJlic printing,
'ncltuliug tlw cost of printing tlw <lebates and pro<·Pe<lings of Cong'l'PSS in the Congressional Rrconl, and for lithogTaphing, mapping, and engr>tving- for both houSP>! of
Congn· ~>~, thr f;n]ll'<'mr C'onrt, thr Court of Claims, and the department,, an<l for the
necessary mat('rial~ or artielP>! which ma,\· lw nt'P<lt>d in thr prosrcution of thr work._ .. $1,200,000
..ilHl ont of th<· sum lwrehy appropriat<•<l, printing aml binding may lJC dmw hy the
Publie Printpr to tlw amount;; following, namely: For printing an<l binding for tlw Htate
Drpartnwnt, $17, 000 ; for thr Treasury Department, $212,000; for the War Drpartment,
$74-,000 ; for tlw Xav~- Departmrnt. $53,000: for tlw Inh•rior Departnwnt. $131,000; for
the Agricultural DepartmPnt, $11,000; for thP Depa1-tment of JusticP, $7,000; for the
Hupn•m<• court of the Dish'i('t of Columbia, $1,000; for the Post-Oilier, $1H.OOO; for the
Congn'H;sional Library, $19,000 ; for the Hnpreme Court of the Unite<l States, $20,000;
for the Court of Claims, $10,000; and for llrinting and llinding for Congr<•ss, inclruling the
proceeding;s and clrbatrH of Congress, $316,000. And h<•reafter no binding shall be done
for any d<•partment of the goYrrnment except in plain sheep or cloth, an<l no books
shall hr prmt<•<l alHl honml except wlwn tlw Ham<' shall lw onl<•n•il b;\- Con:rr(•,.;;; or arr
authorized by law, except record and account books whieh may be bound in Russia,
leathrr shr<·p fleshrrs and skiYers, when authorized lly the heaii of a department, aml
this rrstriction sl1all not appl;v to tlw CongrrRRional Libr:n·,v. All(l wlwn any <le]mrtmeut t:~hall rpquin~ printing to IJe done the Public Printer ~:~hall furnish to snd1 llevartIlWnt an <·><timat<' of th<> eo1:1t by th<' principal item~ for saicl jn'illtillp; Ko tallPd for; and
J1e shall placP to thr nPbit of such <lPpartment tlw <·ost of thr Ranw, on crrtificatiou of
the h<•a<l of the dcpartmPJJt, Suprem<' Court, Conrt of Claims, or LiiJrary of Congret:~s,
that ;;airl priuth1g is nt' <'<'Hsar~- : ancl the Pnblic J>rintPr i~; lwr<'lJ,Y anthoriz<•d to rmploy
three additional drrkK of tlw third dass, to rna ke. the estimat<•~:~.
That the ~;um of $13,000, lwing the UJH'X]l<'mlecl balann• of the sm11 appropriat('<l lly aet
approYrd DP<'<'m lH'r 15, 1877, for printing and binding for the Lillrary of CongTeRs, he,
and the same i1:1 hereby, reappropriated, and may be CXJ.lemled for completing the new
general catalogue of the Library, now in progress .. -- .... ----.-- . . -----.---- .. ---.-.--.
13,000
Government Printing Officr: For th<' conRtruction of ontsidr fire-escape la<ldrn:1 for the
GoYernment Printing OJ!ice ............... _....................................... ----3, 000
To enable the Public Printer to pay for the telephonic wire connecting the Ca}Jitol with
the Govemment Printing Office, and for the rent of the telephonrs ... _. _... _..... _....
150
To }JUrehase, of the pres<•nt owners antl proprietors, the following property, to wit:
TwPJlty-fiv<> thonsancl hound Yolnmps of thr Congressional Glohr, forty thousand
unbound Yolumes of the Cong;ressional Globe, forty-~:~ix thont~tm<fm<•tal )lhttt>s for printing tlw Congr<•ssional Globr, twenty-four thousand ('ompoioiition platPs for piintin~ the
Congressional Globe, the two-story fire-proof brick builclin<r situate in the rear ot the
Globt> building on PennsylYania . aYenue, and tho copyrig1lt for the complete work:
Provided, That the Public Printer, the Secretary of the Senate, and the Clerk of the
House of Re.presrntatives shall <'Xamine the said property, and shall certify to the
Secr<•tary of the Treasury that it is in good order an<l in accordance with the sche<lule
submitted, before any of sai<l money shall br paid: And provided fw·ther, That saicl
property, when pmchased hy the United States, shall be placed in the custody of the
Public Printer, under the direction of the .Joint Co=ittee on Public Printing; ancl
that the title to said property shall be approYed by the Attorney-GeneraL _.. ___ .......
100, 000

00

00
00
00

00

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA...
For the general expenses of the District of Columbia, to be disbursed by the Commission<'rs of sai<l District for th<• purpose" set forth in tlt<'ir estimate,; of ,January 21, 1878,
as amrnded ,June 4-, 1878. ____ . .... ___ ........ _..... __ .... _........ __ -- .. __ ... --.-- __ .--. 1, 250,000 00
To be cn'<lite<l to the United StatPs on it~; proportion of tlu• exprns<·~:~ of the District
of Colnmhia for tlw tiseal yPar PtHling ,Jmw 30, 1879, mulrr the ad ap]H'OY('(l,June 11,
1878, out of whi<:h Kaid >nuu th<• Commio:~tsiOIH'rR shall expend the following, namely: on
account of the Rd'orm Sehool of tlw Distrkt of Columbia , OllP-half of the exp<•uses for
the inmatPs an<l for othrr expPnRP~. a ,;nm not <'X<'<'<'<lin.g $10.000; on aceonnt of the
Columbia llo~:~pital for \Vomt·n aJHl Lyiug-iu -"\.sylum, a sum not <'X<'P<'<ling ~IH2,000; to
aid in tlw ~Hpport of thP C'llil<lr(•JI's Uo>;pital of \Va~;hingtou, a sltlll not PX<'P<'<ling
$5,000; and ma;\- al>;o in their <liHCTPtion expeJHl not PX<'!'l'<ling !j;]O,OOO to be appli<•<l in
1>aymeut of the building alrl'a<ly <·n•d t• <l by tlH' IJoanl of din•etors of thP ('hildn•n's
Hospital, and shnll pun:ha~e, at a eost of not <'X<'<' <'<ling $4H, 000, two a<l<litionnl tirr-ruginPs,
and one hook and la<l<lPr, indudin,g lands, hnil<lings, aJI(l equipnwnts eomplPt<• for two
companies, as n·<·omnH'JHle<l by th<· Board of .Fin• C'ommis><imH'l's of said Di~triet. .Aml
thry ma,\-, in tlwir <liRcrl'tiOJJ , donat<' a sum 11ot <·x<·PNling $\000 in L'itlwr <'Hse to tho
Saiut .d.nu ' >:~lnfant .Asylum, to tlw In<ln,..triallionH' Sehool, aml to tlw National ARsodation for the RPlid' of tlw Colorl'd "Tonwn an<l ('hildt·Pn of the District of Columbia;
and tlw CommiKsioner~:~ of tlw DiHtri<·t of Columbia Hhall han' pow<'r to Hi-iH<'S~ and
collect the tax<'i'l for the fiscal ,Year 1H79 upon the basi,; of tltPir <•stimates submittP<l to
Con)...'l'<•s;;, lH'aring <l:l.t<• ,January 21 , 1871::\, as anH'lHled ,J unr 4, 187R
TbP 8ecrdary of thr Tr<'at:~nry iH hen•by autlwrizt•d to :ulYallC<', from tho money
hereby appropriat('(l, to the Commissioners of the District of Columbia, from time to
tin1e, such sums as, in his judgment, may he neces~ary to cany on tlw p:overnmrnt of
said Distriet, in('huling atcruiug interest upon the bonds of the District. And the
Commit:~simwrs of the District of Columbia arc hereby authorizPd to iRsue proprrly
prepared bonds of said District to the amount of $281,750 for the red<•mption of the tenyear bonds issue(l by tl10 corporation of Washington under an act of Congress approved
February 27, 1800, amounting to $279,2.')0; also, to recleem the Georgetown st<•am forcepump bonds, amounting to $2,500, i8sued under the act of the general assembly of .June
26, 1873.

Carried forward __. . . __ _.. _... _. _. _. __ .. ____ . . __ .. ____ . .. __ ... _. . .... _.. _.... _. . . . • .

2, 566, 150 00
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Rronght forward ................................................................... $2, 566, 150 00
Said bomls shall be payable thirty years after date in sums of $1,000 rach, and bearing
such ratP of intt•rrst, uot excrecling- lll'l' cent., as r~hall be approYed h,\· th(• Recrt'tary
of tlw Trt>asury, and to be sold to the hight>st biddrr upon public teiHlPr, after being
advrrtisccl for at least one month, the bius to oe openeu in the presence of the Secretary
of the Treasury and approved by him.
And the said Commh;::~ioncrs arc herr by authorizrd to fix the salarirs to be paid to the
officers and privates of the metropolitan police until otherwise providecl by law; ancl to
require the Washington Gas-light Com1Jany to light the city lamp::~ at Hueh price as shall
to tlw said Commissiom•rs apprar to br just and rrasonablr. And all PX}Jensrs heretoforP incmTecl by the general gon•nunent for the boa1·u of health, for the metropolitan
b~~\~~cfnd for gas inspection, shall hereafter be a charge upon the go,ernment of the
For the support of the National Solcliers' and Sailors' Orphans' Homr, \Vashinp:ton City,
District of Columbia, inelnding salaries and incidental expruses, to lw expruclrcl under
the clireetion of the Senetary of the Interior, there is hereby reappropriatecl the unexpendrd balancl' which may n•main of the appropriation of $10,000 for the fiscal year
ending .June 30, 1878: Provided, That the institution shall be closed up and discontinued
during the Pnsuing fiscal :war, and the title to the property, real aml personal, shall be
conveyed to the United States before any further pay:mm1ts are made to the trustees of
the said in>;titntion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
That a sum not exceeding $75,000 be appropriated to pay the workingmen employed in the
public improvements under the late board of public works of the District of Columbia,
or the contractors of the same, whose claims for work and labor are clue and unpaid
from contractors whose accounts against the government of the District of Columbia
had been paid prior to the passage of the act of .June 23, 1874, entitled "An act making
appropriations for sundry civil expenses of the government for the fiscal year ending
.Juue 30, 1875, and for other purposes " : Provided, That such claims shall be severally
audited and paid by the proper accounting and tlislHlrsing officers of the Tremmry, and
that the amount found to br due to each workman shall only be paid to him in
person if liYing, or, in case of non-residents of the District of Columbia, by draft on
the 'I'rrasnry of the Unitf'd Htates to his or tlwir ordrr, or to his legal representatives
if dead: And providedji~rther, That if said sum of $75,000 shall not be sufficient to pay
all ::~ueh claims filed prior to 1st day of December next in full, then there shall be made
the rPquir<'d pro rata dNlu('tion on each claim, and the amount to be paid on each claim
shall be paid and rec<' ived in full discharge of the claim of such worlunan: Provided
ji~rther, That no such (']aims shall he reeeived or amlit<>d by tlw accounting-officers of
tbP Treasury subsequent to the 1st day of DPC<>mb<>r, 1878, and that Oiw-half the whole
amount paic1 under this paragraph shall be paid by the Unitpd States and one-half shall
lw }Jaid out of the rPYPimes of thl' District of Columbia other than that portion which
is derived from the UnitPcl States.................. .. ...................................

Indefinite.

75, 000 00

UNDER THE TREASURY DEP.ARTMENT.
PUBLIC BUILDIXGS.

Court-house and J10st-office, Atlanta, Ga.: For completion of building .................. .
Custom-house and post-office, .Albany, N. Y. : l<'or continuation of btilldiug ............. .
Custom-house and Rnb-treasur:y, Cl1il'ago, Ill.: For C(mtinuation of builcling ............ .
Custom-house and post-office, Cincinnati, Ohio: ]!'or eontinuation of building ........... .
CuRtom-house, court-house, and post-oftke, Evans\"ill(•, Ind.: For completion of building,
including fc•ncPs, grading, and approachrs ... .... .... ... . . ..... ... . . ... ... ......... ... . .
Coul't-housP and post-oJlice, Grand Rapids, Mich. : For completion of building, including
fpnces, grading-, and approaC'lws ................................................ ... .. .. .
Post-office, Harrisburg, Pa. : For continuation of building ............ .. ................ .
Court-house and }lost-office, Lincob1, Nebr. : For approaches, grauing, fencing and paving
For a 1mhlic building at TopPka, Kans., to be erected upon the grounds already owned by
the nited States ..................................................................... .
Custom·lJOuse, court-house, ancl post-office, Memphis, Tenn.: For continuation of building
Court-house and post-oftice, Ralrigb, N. C.: For approaches, and sewer to river, grading,
fencing, p~wing, and entire com1Jletion ................................................ .
Custom-house and post-office, Saint Louis, Mo. : For continuation of building .......... . .
Court-house and post-officP, Utica, N. Y.: For continuation of building ................. .
Treasury buihling, Washington, D. C.: For annual repairs ............................. .
Repairs and preservation of Jmblic buildings: For rPpairs and preservation of public
buildings under the control of the Treasl1ry Department ......... . .. . . . ... . ........... .
Custom-house, Boston, Mass.: For protecting basement of building against tide-water,
and rPsetting sidc•walks ..... . ..... .. ........ . ......................................... .
Post-oftice auu sub-treasury, Boston, Mass.: For continuation of building ............... .
Post-oftice, Dover, Del.: For completion of building, approaches, grading, fencing, and
paYing···············:······· ···· ··············:········ ·· ·····························
Custom-house and post-oftice, Fall River, Mass.: ]for continuation of building ...... _._ ..
Custom-lJOuS<' anclJlORt-officP, Hartford, Com1.: For continuation of building ........... .
Court-houRe and post-office, Little Rock, Ark.: For continuation of building ........... .
Cnstom-housP, court-house, ancl post-offict>, ~ashYille, Tenn.: For continuation of building
Custom-houR{', :rew Orll'ans. La.: For continuation of building ........ .. ............... .
Court-house and Jlost-ofiice, J>arkerRhurg, IV. Va.: For approaches, grading, fencing, and
paYing .... .. ..... . .... .. .... .. .... ... ... ... ....... .. .... . ..... . ..... . ................. .
Post-oiticr and ('Omt-honsP, PhiladPlphia, Pa. : For continuation of building ............ .
For apprai::~t·rs' Rtores, to be wwd also for UnitPd RtatPs courts and any other governmental
purpmws, Ran l<'mneiHcn, Cal.: For eomplPtion of hnilding ............................ .
Court-house and post-oliiC(', TrC'nton, N . .J.: For approaches, p:rading, fencing, and paving
Custom-homlt' aml post-ofliC<', Austin, Tex.: For continuing- work on building .... ....... .
.Assay-office, lleh·na, )font. : ]'or ll}lproaehes, grading, fencing, and paving ........ _... _.
Carried forwa1·cl ................................... _....... _....... . ........... _.. . .

60,000
50, 000
350,000
350,000

00
00
00
00

45,000 00
47,000 00
50,000 00
12,500 00
40,000 00
25,000 00
24,000
350,000
50, 000
20, 000

0(}
00
00
00

100,000 00
10,000 00
350,000 00
7, 000
20,000
25,000
30,000
35,000
30, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00

9, 000 00
350,000 00
10:?, 000
10, 000
40,000
10,000

00
00
00
00

5, 242, 650 00
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Brought forward ................................................................. .. $5, 242, 650 00
Sub-trf'asm·y hnilllinp-, Npw York: For thP vnrpose of ft1rther senuin_g the saft>ty of tlw

b;l~\~~ ~~~~~-~~~~/~ft~~e T~:;~~;~~;1?. ~~~~~1~~~: _i_~ ~-e-~~~c:~~~~- ~i-t~_~~~~~_~~ -~~ -~~ ~-r~-~~~
1

That tlw SeerPtar.v of the Tre1sury is lwreuy authorized to avplv so much of the unexpPmled ualanet' oftbP appropriation for labor and expenses in the Bnrt'au of Engraving: and
Printing for the fiscal year e1uliug ,J nne 30, 1878, as may be nPcPssary to eonl:!truet a pLtin,
substantial firP-proof buildin ~~on Sf[nare nmu bereu 231, at the intPrsedion of Fourit•t·nl h
and South 13 str<>et, to he drvoted to the use of the Bnreau of Engraving anrl Printing
of tlw Treasnr.v Department, to the mechanicalpurpost'S of otlwr bnrPaus ancl branclws
of sahl department, and to like purposes of bureaus of other dPpartments; sai<l huilcling to be built of brick, and by contract, upon plans to be obtained awl approYcd ll_V the
Secretary of thl' Tre~umry: Provided, '.rhat the amount of money applicable to thb purJlOSP shall not <>Xc<·t·d tbt• sum of $300,000 for the snid building, and $27,536.ii0 fo1· tlw site:
Provided ju1·ther, That thC' OWllC'I" of the site mt.·ntioned shall convey to the United
Statl's, hy a good and suffidPnt titlP, to he appl'OV<'<l h_1c thC' .Attorney-Gpuernl, the
parcel of land in square 231, dPscribed as follows, namel.'i": Commencing- at thP intei'S''C·
tion of Fourteenth stri'C't ancl Routh 13 stref't, and running west on the south linl' of
South R stref't 370 fppt and 2 inchPs to Fiftee11th stre<'t: theneP south ou the C'nst line of
Fifteenth street 163 feet and 11 inches; thPnce east 370 feet and 2 inches to Foart1wnth
strC'et; tlwncC' north on the ·wC'st line of Fourteenth street, to the place of beginning-,
and containing 55,073 sqna1·e feet, including the area of alley, coutaining 6,360 square
feet ................ ---------------------------------------··--------------------·······

15, 000 00

327, 536 50

LIFE-SAYIXG STATIO"I,S.

For salary of one superintendent for the life-saving stations on the coasts of 1\faine and
New Umnpshire ................................................................. . ..... .
For salary of one superint<-ndent for the life-saving stations on the coast of .Massachusetts ................................................................... _.............. .
For salary of one superiutendeut for the life-saving statious on the coasts of Rhode Islaud
and Long Island. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................. .
For salary of one assistant supbl'intendent for thl' life-saving stations on the coasts of
RhodP Islautl aml Long Island ......................................................... .
]'or salary of one snperint<'JHh·nt for the life-saving stations on the coast of New .Jersey.
For salary of onC' superintendent for the life-saving stations on the coasts of Delaware,
l\Iar_yland, and Vir-giuia ............................................................... .
]'or salary of one superintendent for the life-saviug stations on the coasts of Virginia and
North Carolina ....................................................................... ..
For salary of one superintendl'nt for the houses of refug(' on the coast of Florida ....... .
]'or salary of one superintendent for life~saving and life-boat stations on the coast of
Texas .............................................. - - ... - - - ..... - .... - - .... - -. - - -- - - - - For salary of one supt->rintendent for the life-saving and life-boat stations on the coasts of
Lakes Ontario and Erie ............................................................... .

1

1

1, 000 00
1, 000 00
1, 500 00
500 00
1, 500 00
1, 000 00
1, 000 00
1, 000 00
1, 000 00
1, 000 00

1

F~-a~~~rtr ~to~~~udt8~~~i~ \~~-~:r-l~~ _t:o:_ ~~~- ~i-fe:~~~~~~ ~~-~: _l_i~~~b~~~ -~~~i-~ ~~ -~~ -~1~~ -~~~~~~ ~~
For salary of one t:~uperintendent for the life-saving and life-boat stations on the coast of
Lake )fichigan .............................. . ......................................... .
For salary of keepers of lifP-saving and life-boat station:-;, at $-!00 each ..... . .... . ....... .
For eRtahliHhing nl'w lift•-s:wing and life-hoat stations ou the sea and lake coasts of the
United Stat<·s, as a11thorized by law of the presPnt Conc~.Tess .......................... .
For s:tlarv of five kePpPrs of houses of refuge on the Florida coast, at $-!0 per month .... .
For pay of Cl'PWS of experiPUCPCl smfrnen at such statiOlll:! and for Slteh periods as the Secretary of tlw Trt>a:mr,v may deem nece»sar_v and proper ...................... . ......... .
For compPnRation of volunteer crews of life-boat st.ttions for serTices rt.•m1ere!l upon each
occasion of di:mster, at such rate, not to exceed $10 for each person, a~ the Secretary of
the 'l'r<•Mmry may dl'knuinP, and for pay of such crew:; for drill and exercise ......... .
For compenHatiou of the geueral snperintemll·nt of the life-saving service .............. .
For compPn'lation of tht' assistant general Sll}Wrintenclent of the life-saving service .... . .
Contingent expenses: I<'or fuPl for one h nndred and fifty-five stations and houses of
ref'tlge; H'Jmirs and outfits for the same; snpplies and provisions for houses of 1·e.t'uge
an<l for shipwn•ckPcl persons succored at stations; traveling expt'nses of ofli.cers nntler
onlers from the TrPaHnry Department; and contiugt·nt expensPs, including freight,
storagr, r!'pairs to apparatus, medals, labor, stationery, ach-ertisin:r, and miscellaneous
expenses that cannot ue included under any other head of life-saving stations on the
coasts of the Unitet.l States .................................................... . ....... .

1, 000 00
1, 000 00
69,046 90
75,000 00
2, 400 00
246,260 00
4, 000 00
4, 000 00
2, 500 00

38,000 00

REVENUE-CUTTER SERVICE.

Expt:>nsrs of revenue-cutter Sl'rvice: For pay of captains, lieutenants, engineers, cadPts,
and pilots, antl for rations for the same; aml for pay of petty-officers, seamen, cooks,
stewanl~, boys, coal-pas~ers, and firenl!'n, and rations for the same; ancl for f11el for
vps:-wls, repairs ancl ont!its for same; ship-chandlery and engincrrs' stores for same;
traveling expensl's of officers traveling on duty under orders from the Treasur,Y DPpartment; instrudion of caclds; commutation of quarters; and contingent expenses, including wharf<tg-e, towage, dockage, frt>ig-ht, aclvertil:!ing, surveys, labor, and miscellaUE'OUR exp<'llSPR, which cannot he illclncl<'cl nuder special heads ........................ .
To enable thn Secretary of the Treasury to use and maintain a revenue steamer or
stPamen;, for the Pnfm\;emrnt of the proYisions of law and protection of the interests
of the govprnment on the seal islands and sea-otter hunting grounds, and of Alaska
generally ...................... . ........................................ . ....... . ...... .

875,000 00

25, 000 00

ENGRA VIXG AND l'RIXTL'\G.

For lal)Or and expensrs of en~raving and }JI'h1ting, namely: For lal)Or (1Jy the c1 ay. piece,
or contract), including labor of workmen skilled in engraving, transferring, plat e-printCarril'd forward. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H . 1\Iis. GG- -3

6, 938, 893 40
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Brought forward. __________________________________________________________________ $6, 938, 893 40
ing, aml other specialties necessary for carrying on the work of engravin_g aml]1rinting
not rs, bonds, and other Hecurities of tho United States, the ]la)~ for such labor to be
fixed by the Secw•tary of the Treasury at rates not exceeding tl1e rates nHnally paid for
sueh work; and for other e:xpenS('S of engra.Ying: and printing notf's, bonds, an!l otltf'r
SPCuritiPs of the United States; for ])aper for not('S. bonds, and other securitiPl-l of the
Unite!l States, including mill e:xpenS('S, boxing, and transportation; for materials other
th:m papH reonired in tlw work of engra>ing and printing;; for purcllUSf' of engraY('IS'
tools, dies, rolls, and plates, and for machinery and repairs of same; and for e:x]WJIS<'S
of operating macerating-machines forth(' destruction of the United States not('s, l10nds,
nationnl-bank
notes, and other obligations of the United States authorized
to be destroyed. _____________________________________________________________
-.-_________________
200, 000 00
LIGIIT-HOUSE ESTABLISHMEXT.

Keep('rs of ligl1t-houses: For salaries (including fnel, rations, and transportation of the
snme, n•nt of qnart('rs where necessary, and similar iuci!lental expen~cs) of nine hundred and nindy-one ligllt-keepers and fog-signal keepers ________________________ ______
Light-Yel:lst ls: :For seamen's wages, rations, repairs, salaries, supplies, and incidental expenses of thirty-one light-ships _____ ____ __ ______ _____ __________ __ _______ ____ __ _____ ____
Buoy age: For expenses of rail-lin.!r, cleaning, painting, rq1airing, removing, and supplying
losses of buoys, SI>indlrs, ar1d cby-beacons and fog-chains, sinkers, and similar necesHarieH ____ _- ______________________________________________________________________________
That tllCI nse of tl1e balances of thf' appropriations for the serYice of the Light-House J<:stablisbnwnt madll by the act of March 3, 1875 (Stats., vol. 18, ]l. 378), now remaining
on the bool's of the departmrnt, not to excred the SHill of $5,000, is hereby reappropriated to pay for certain expencliturrs made by officers of the light-house service in conn ection ·with the Iuternatioual Exhibition of 1876 ______________________________________
Fog-si.!l.Ilals: For repairs and incidental expenses in renewing, refitting, and improving
fog-~i)!llals aJHl buildings connected therewith. ____________________________ ._ ___________
Inspecting li~hts: For CXJWnses of v.isiting aml inspecting ligllts and other aids to navigati,m, including re"\-Yanls paid for information as to colli~ion~ _________________________ SnppliPs of ligbt-bousrs: For supplying the light-housPs, beacon-lights, antl fr>g-signals
on the Atlantic, Gulf, J.. ake, and Paeific coasts with illnminating and cleansing materinls, and sneh other materinls as may be rf'quir('d for annual consumption, induding
tllll e:;.;;pe~Jl'IPS of inspection and delivery of the same; for books for light-stations, and
other meHl('ntal ann neeesHary e:xprnsf's __________________________________ ______ ___ . ____
Re11nirs of li;,!ht-lwusps: For repairs ann incidental expense of light-honsf's; for refitting
and improYing the same, and buildings connected tlwrewith; and for the purchnse and
repnir of illuminating apparatns and macl1inery ____________________________________ . ___
Light in~ nud ~m~yage: ]'or maintenance of lights and buoys on the Mississippi, Ohio,
and :J\fiSS'Jlll'l RIYers. ________________ . __________________________________________________
CommissiotJS to snpl'rinteiHl«>nts of lights: For commissions to collectors of customs
acting as 1-lUIWl'inteJHleuts of lights, lH'ing for disburscnwnts to be ma<lc by thPm for the
Light-House Establishment during the fiscal year ending .June 30, 1879, 2~ per centum
on $400,000 __ ___ ____ ______ _____ __ _____ _____ __ ____ ______ ___________ ___ _____ __ ____ __ __ ____
To pay to the legal represPntatives of tlw late .Josl'ph Henry, for services rendered by
him as member and president of the Light-House Board ______________________ - ______ - _
LIGHT-HOUSES,

BEACO~S,

594, 600 00
230, 000 00
300, 000 00

5, 000 00
40,000 00
4, 000 00

360, 000 00
275, 000 00
140, QOO 00

7, 000 00
11, 000 00

AND FOG-SIGXALS.

For protecting the foumlation of Romer Shoal beacon, New York Bay _____ . _________ ___ _
For protecting the site to the light-bouse at Barnegat, N . .J __________________________.___ _
l!'or protecting tlw site of Ahsecom light-house, N . .J ____ ________________________________ For buil<lin~ a steam-tender for general ser7ice on the Atlantic coast. _________ - _______ --]'or commencing the construction of a light-house at or near American Shoal, Florida
Rel'fs, Fl:t. ________ . ___________________________________________________________________ _
For protecting sit<· of Thirty-mile Point light-station, Lake Ontario, N. Y __ -- __-- _----- _
For Jnn·chnHinp; ad1litionallaml at Gref'n Island light-station, Wis _______________________ _
J.'or the esbhli'lhment of a lake-coast light and fog-signalstation on Racine Point, on Lake
Mkhigan. \Vis ________________________________________________________________________ _
For the en•ction of a light-house at Fort Point, GalYeston Hnrbor, Tex _________________ _
For conthmiug the erection of a light-house on Stannard's Rock, :Mich __________________ _
For pm·cba:,ing right of -way to Piedras Blanca:l site, and supplying that station with
water---------------------------------------------------------------------------------For huildin ~ a steam-tender for service on the Pacific coast _____________________________ _
For the pmvose of constructing a first-class light-bouse on Tillamook Head, Oreg ______ _
:For lmilding a light-house on Fort IU]lley Shoals, Charleston Harbor, S. C., to take the
pla<'e of the li1rht now at Castl«> Pincknf'y _____________________________________________ _
For the eonstrnetion of a range-light on Paris Island, Port Royal Harbor, S. C., $20,000.
And so much of tlw act of .July 31, 1876, as dirf'cts the establishment of a range-light on
Bay Point, Port Royal Harbor, be, and the same is hereby, repealed; and the appropriation of $15,000 made by act approved .June 23, 1874, for a light-house depot at Southwest Pa~,:;, Ln., is mnrle available for the eshthlishment of a depot at such point near
the mouth of the Mississippi RiYer as the Light-House Board may selPct _____________ For the CI'Pction of pier-lwaa light~ on thc northl'Tn and northwestern htkes. ____________ To enable the Secretary of the Treasury to pay for maintaining lights on the Ohio RiYer
from ,July 1, 1866, to RovembPr 11, 1874. _______________________________________________ For I'<' building the light-house in Hooper's Straits, Mel ____________________ - ______ - ___ -_-For rPlmil<ling an<lremod<'ling the light-house at Cape Henry, Va. _________ - _______ --- _-For light-honsp at Laurel Point in Albemarle Sound, N. C _______________________________ _
For· bPacon-lights in North Landing RiYer, Currituck Sound, and North RiYer, N.C., on
thc line of Atlantic inland navigation, an<l Edenton llarbor, Albemarle Sound. ____ - __ -For day beacon at Anita Rock, Cal ______________________________________________________ _

2, 500
10,000
15,000
50,000

00
00
00
00

75, 000 00
5, 000 00
200 00
40.000 00
15, 000 00
100,000 00
2, 000 00
60, 000 00
50,000 00
5, 000 00
20, 000 00

15,000 00
15, 000 00
15,000
20, 000
75.000
25, 000

00
00
00
00

20,000 00
1, 500 00

Carried forward. ____________ . ___ ._____________________________________________ ____ 9, 741, 693 40

---------------------------------~--~-- ~
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Brought forward .............. _.. _..... _._. ___________ . __ .. _____ .. _____ . _____ . _____ $9, 74-1, 693 4-0
For liglit-hons<> at Great "B<>cls, Raritan I~ay, N. J . _____ . _... _. __ .. _. _. _. ____ .. ___ . _______
34-, 000 00
.For a light-housl' ancl fog-si;.:1.1al at l'oint \Vilson, Puget Sound, \VasiL __ .. _____ . __ .. ____ .
8, 000 00
For lH'acon-lights at Lalw ;\fpmphrrmagog ..... _... _____ ..... ___ .. ______ . _________ . _. __ ..
5, 000 00
Ji'or lights to guide past Cheny Island :Flats, Delaware IUver . _________ . __ . ________ . ___ ..
10, 000 00
COAST AND GEODETIC SURVEY.

Surve:v of the Atlantic aJHl Gulf coasts: For every purpose an<l ohjPct necessary for aml
incidPnt to the contiuu~tion of tlw survey of the Atlantie aucl Gulf coasts of the
Unite<l States, tlw ::\fisHis~ippi, and other rivers, to the !wad of Hhip-navigation or tidal
inliu<•m·e: somHliltg-s, ch•ep-sPa t<'llllH'ratnr<•s, dredgiugs, and emTPnt-ol.Jservations along
thl' ahoYr-Jutm<'d coaHhJ, mul in the Gulf of ::\fexieo and tlw Gnlf StrPam, indn<ling its
entraucP into the Gulf of ::\fexko and the Past end of tlw Carihlwan Sea; the triangulation bwar<l tlw 'V<'stPrn coast and furnishing points for State surveys; the prPp:nation
an<l publication of chartR, tlw Coast Pilot, mHl otlwr reHults of the work, with the pnrcha:;p of mat!'rials tll!'rd'or, including cmupensation of dviliani:l t•ngagt•d in the work._
Survey of the Western (Paeifil') <'oa~-<ts: :For eY<·ry purpofl(' awl ohjl'et urc-~ssary for and
inci<knt to the continuntion of the smTey of the Paeiiic coasts of the UnitPd States,
indncling; the r<'Slll"Y<'.V of San J>ablo Bny and Suisun Bay, Cal., the Columbia and oth"r
ri\'Prs, to th<• hea<l of ship-mtYigation or tidal infllti'JleC'; somHlinc.rs. <lePp-sea tPmprraturr;;. lh!'<lgingt~, and rurrt:'nt-obsPrvatious along all(l in the brandt of the -fa pan ~tr1•am
flowing off the abovt•-nanwd roastH, with obsei'\·atiom; of otlwr currents along the same
coa~ts; th<• triangulation towanl tht• east<'rn coast, aJl(l furniHhhtg points for State surv<>ys: the pr<>paration alHl publication of charts, the (\HL>~t Pil•1t, and other rt•sults of
the work. with the purchase of rnatt•rials therefor, induding compensation of civilians
engagpd in thP work ..... ___ ..... __ .... ___ . _... _.... _... _.. _. __ ... _.. __ .. _... ____ .... _.
Repair of Y<·ss<'ls: :For the repairs and maintenance of the comph•mput of Yet>sels used in
tlw Coast StnTey ..... _... _. _.. __ ..... _. _... _____ . __ ...... _. _. ___ . _.... _. __ . _... _... __ .
That tlw acl'ountiug-offieers of the Trt•asury are hereb;v anthoriz<'d to allow, in the accounts
of SamuPl Hein, lah· dislnn·Hing-ag<•nt of the Coast Surn•y, tlw <'XlWJHlitures herl'tofore
madr b~' him and not :V<'t pas>~ccl to hi;; cr<'dit, upon presentation by him of vouchc•rs for
sai<l cxpPJuliturPR, all(l to mak<• tht• 1weessary tranRfPrs on tlw books of the Treasury, to
closp tlw accounts of saicl dh;lmn;ing-ag!'nt, if flaid ar<'ounting-oJticers shall find tlmt
said <•xpPmlitm·(•s W<'re fully mul truly madP for the h<•Jwtit and usP of the go,·ernment;
and ah;o to <Te<lit saitl II<• ill with tlu~ fltilll of $950, bPing tlw amount stnndiug to his crP<lit
on the books of tlw as,:;ista11t trrasurer of thr Unitt•d StatPR at N('W Orleans, La.,
on th(' H<'Cowl <lay of April, 1861, and for which sum he• has not lwen rrimbursed: Provided, That this authority Hhall not he <'onsh-ue<l as authorizing or involving any payJlH'Ut whatev<•r of money from tlw TrPasnry.
PtlhliHhing ohs<·n-ations: ·]<'or continuing; the publication of observations, aml their !liscwlsion, mnde h1 tlw progress of tht• Coast SurYey, incltulin,g compemmtion of l'ivilians
engag-<•d in the work, the puhli<-ation to he made at the Gon·rnment Prhtting Office . .. _
GPneral expl·nses: :For n·nt of buildings for offices, work-rooms, and workshop>~ in 'Vashin•.rton. __ .. _. _. _............ -- ... -.- .......... --.---.-.-----.-- - - ... ---- ... ------------'For r<•nt of fire-proof lmil<ling, No. 203, New Jersey avenue south (Pxcepting rooms for
stnndnr<l Wl'ights and nwailm'<'H), for tlw safe-kPcping and 11rese1Tation of the original
a!ltrouomical, magn..tie, h_ydrographie, an<l other rPeords; tlw original topographieal
and hy<lrographil' maps and clun·ts; instruments, engraved plates, and other valuable
artid<•s of tlw Coast Hni'V<'Y.-- ...... ---.--.--.-----------.---.-.----------------------For n•nt of sub-office at San Franeisco ... __ ------ ..... --.---- ..... -- ... ------.-- .. -.-- ...
l•'or fu('] for all the offil'l'fl alHl buildings . _____ . _____ . ___ ... ___ ... -- .... -- .............. _..
Ji'or trmiHJlOl-tation of im;tntm<•nt>~, maps, and cl1arts; tlw pnrehase of new instruments,
books, maps, and charts; gas and other miscellaneous expenses .. ---- .. ---- .. ---- ..... .

300, 000 00

180, 000 00
30,000

co

6, 000 00
13, 600 00

5, 000 00
2, 000 00
2, 000 00
9, 400 00

l\IISCELLAXEOUS OBJECTS.

E:qwnRes of national currency-: For paper, engraving, printing, <>xpress charges, and other
expPnsrs . __ . _. __ .... _... ____ .. _. ___ . _____ . __ .. ___ ................... - ......... - .... - - -Trnm;portntion of TTnitP<l Statrs securities: Ji'or transportation of notes, bonds, and other
s<><·uriti\'fl of tlw UnitPd Rtat<•s . ___ -- .. ----.------------------------------------ .. - ... -Propn _g ation of food-fl::;lws: For tlw iutroclnction of shad int~1 tlH• waters of the Pacific
alHl Atlantic States, tlH• Gnlf States, aJI(l of the Jl.lissiRHippi Vall<'.\' , aml of Halmon,
whitPiish, nn<l otller ns<>ful food-fisheH, into the waters of the United States to which
thry an• l)('flt a<laptNl; ancl for continuing th<> inquiry into the caus<>s of the decrease of
food-fi!'lliPS of the unitP<l ~tates ------.--------- .. -------------------------------------Illustrations for Rl•port on I•'ood-I•'ishrs: For preparntion of illustrations for the Report
of thr United States ConnuiRsionl'r of :Fish and Fh;lH'ric•s .. --.-.---- .. -----.-----.----Stmulanl WPights and m<•nKm·es: J<'or constrndion and Yerifi<'ation of stamlanl weights
and meaHun•fl for the custom-hcntsPs of the UnitPd Stah'H and fin· the sr>Yeral StateH, aml
of nwtric standards for tht' sam<'; for rent of workshops in lmil<ling No. 213, South
Capitol strr<•t; for rent of fire-proof rooms in bnihlin;! No. 203, Xew ,Jersey ltwnue,
south, for the safe-kPeping and pn•sPrYation of finished wd~hts, mPasurPs, balanct•s,
and mdrie >!tandanls; for ftwl and lights, materials, tmm;portation, traYeling and oth<>r
miscellaneous expenses; in nll .. _____ . ___ ... _............ ---- ... -.- ... -- ... -- ... - ... -..
To mP<•t treaty obligationH arh;ing from a conYPntion forth" <•stnblislmwnt and m~int('rtanc<' of an Intern:ttional Bnr!'ltll of \\'<·ights and ?!ft·asnn's. ~ii-,'1H'd l1y tlw represcntativt• of tlw Unit<•<l 8tat<·H on ::\lay 20, J 8ifi, and ratin<'<l ::\fay 13, 1878, by the Senate .. -..
l<\tPl, lightK all(l water for }nt hlie bnildinp;s: .For f'tlel, light, wat<•r amlmiseplJanPous items
l'l'(}Hirt•d by the janitors awl Jh·t'liH'll in the proper carP of the huilclilt.gs, furniture, and
hPating apparatus, such as broom>~, mops, bruslws, butkdf!, wlwl'lharrows, shovt'ls,
Haws. hatehl'ts and hanmwrs, for all public buildings nuder the control of the Treasury
Departnwnt . _. ___ . _. _. _. ___ ... __ .... _............... - --- -- - . -- - - - .. -- - - --- - - - - --- --- - - .

132, 000 00
65, 000 00

50, 000 00
1, 000 00

5, 000 00
13, 124 00

375, 000 00

Carried forward. ________ ......................... -- .. ---------------.------.--.-.-. 10, 987, 817 40
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Brought forward ................................................................... $10, 987, 817 40
Fnn1iture ::mu repain; of fm11iture for public bnildingR: For furniture an<l repairs of fnrllitnre, aml caqwts, for all public builuinp;s unucr the control of the Treasury Ikpartnwnt ..... _. _. _. _. _... _. _. _. . __ . __ .... _______ . _. _.... _.... __ .. _.. __ ...... __ ... _... ______
75, 000 00
For furniture for six new l>nil<lii1gR .. _. __ ....... ___ . __ ..... ___ . ___ .... - _........... --....
57, 000 00
H<•atin_g; apparatus for publk buildings: For lwating, vPntilatint>:, and hoisting appm·atns
and repairs of same, for all public buildings under the control of the Trea:mry DepartDlent _. ___ .. __ . _______ .. ___ . _____ . ___ ... _____ .. __ ..... ______ . __. _. __ . ________ . _____ . . __ .
75, 000 00
Pay of custodians and janitors: For pay of custodians and janitors for all 1mblic builuings undPr the control of tlH' TrPasury Department ...... ____ . __ .... __ ..... __ .... . ... -.
75, 000 00
Vaults, safeR, and locks for public builtlings: l•'or YanltR, saft•s an<l locl.:s, aml r<>pairs of
Ranw, for all public lmildinc:R under th<> control of tlw Tn·asnr,\· D <' partmt•nt ___ .. - ___.
40, 000 00
Plans for public lmilding:'l: :For photographing, PngraYing, and printing plans for all public buildings mHlPr tlw cm1trol of the TrPasury DepartnH'nt ....... __ . _____ . ___ .. __ . ___ .
1, 000 00
Sup]H't'S:<ing countrrft•iting and fmnd: :For PXJwmws of dPtrcting and bringing to trial
and punishment pen;ons Pngagt•d in connterft•iting TrPasurynotPs, bonus, national-hank
nott•s, antl otlwr s<>curities of the United Stat!'~, as well as the coins of th<' United
States, and otlwr fraud~ on tl1e p;oYt'rmnent ___ . ___ . _... __ .. _. _......... _... _... __ . __ . _.
100, 000 00
Compensation in lieu of moieties: l<'or compensation in lieu of moieties in certain cases
under tb<> custonul-l'OY<'nn<' htws ..... - _..... _.... - .... -. ___ ... _... --.---- .. -.----.- ----25,000 00
For g-as-drop-lights Ull(l tnhing, gas-lnn1H'rs, brackets aiHl glob<>s, candles, andlautt•rns aml
wicks, for tlw Trea:<mT Dt•partment, for the Herdce of the fiscal y<'ar 1878 ... --.---...
1, 500 00
To pay the billH of Ch:n-lPs lt:nHlolph, St'l'l'Ptary of tlw Boartl of Tra<lf', Chicago, Ill., $330;
J. n. Ha,YeS, DPtroit, Mich., $300; :Milo Smith, Clinton, Iowa, $250; and Georg<> u.
Portf'r, S<' trt'tar,\' of .Baltimore Board of Tradt', $2;)0; for servicPs in fmnishin.u; statistic~ rplating to the intPmal commerce of the com1tr~, being for the sen·ice of the Jiseal
year 1877 ..... _... _. _. ______ . _. __ .... __ ..... - . ___ .. _.. _- - __ - _. - _. _.. - . __ . - - - . - - - - - . - - . .
1, 150 00
For two additional ('}('rks of clasR four, one in the ofiice of the First Auditor aml on<> in
the office of the :First Cmnptroller of the Treasury, unuer the act providin~ a pt•nmtncnt form of govt•rnment for tht' District of Columbia ____ ... _..... _.............. ---..
3, 600 00
Salaries and travdhlg-expPnses of agents at seal-fisheries in .Alaska: J<'or one a <~ent,
$:1,(;50; one assishmt agpnt, $2.920; two assh;tant au;Pnts, at $2,190 each; nPeessary traveling-t'X]Wnl:les of agent;; in going to anu retmning from Alaska, at $600 each per annum;
aml additional tmvelin.u;-t·xpcm;es for two agents, $1,200; in alL .. _..... _... __ .... --....
13, 350 00
Landf:l and otlwr ]H'OP<'l ty of tht> Unitetl Stat<'l:l: }'or custody, care and protection of
lands and other propPrty belonging to the UuitPd Stat<' S- _.... _.. _.. _..... ___ ... _.. -_.-.
5, 000 00
Examination of rPhel archives aml1·<~<·ords of eaiJtm·l'd propPrty: To enable the ficl-retary
of the Treal:lury to haYe the rt•cords of ta}Jtured and abandoned property examined, and
information fm11ished thPr!'from, for the nsP allfl prot<•ction of the govPrrnnPnt __.. ___ .
5, 000 00
To reim hnr>!e the recei\'er of the :Yerchauts' National Bank of \Vashington, District of
Cohm1bia, for exp<•nscs incuned in the collection of the claim of the United Statps
against Ba.v1w & Co _..... . ... -.- ... -- ...... -.--- ..... - -.--.- ... -.. -.- ... --.- .. -.- -.....
3, 096 45
To !'nable th e Recrdary of the Treasury to pay R. G. Hatfit'ld, architPct, for RerYkt•s rpnden.'ll undt•r onlt·r of tlw rnited :-;tates graud .i ury at X ew York City in )lay, 1877, upon
tht• inYeHtigatiou of thP t•ans!'il of the accident at the post-office building in that dty,
whit-h had oecnrrelljutlt lll'CYiouHly ..... - .... -- ..... --.-.-.-.-.- .. -- ... ---.-.--.------150 00
To rPimburse S. \Vt'll>! \Yillianm, late secretary and Chint>se intPrpreter to th<> leg-ation of
tlw Unitt•<l StatPs at Pt>king, China, a 1>ortion of amount pai<l by him to Cht•i:!ter llolcombe as ~ubstitute <luring the ahsPnce of sai!l \Villiams on regular leav(' ___ ... __ .. _...
1, GOO 00
For tht' ]nn·ehaf:le of n·lks of Gt•m·ge \Vashington from thP Lewis family, of Clark County,
Virginia, the purchase to hl' 1muk lJ~T the Secretary of the Treasury, at a }Jrit·e not exceeding $12,000, m· so much thereof a8 may bt> lll't'el:lsary ...... __ .. _______ . ___ . -. __ -- _.. 12, 000 00
To t•nable the Secrdary of the Treasury to redeem cCI"tain unsigned national-bank notes
stolt'n from tlw ottice of the Comptroller of the Currency during the yean> 1864 to 1868,
hoth inclul:liYe ..........•. - ... -....... -.- .... -- ...... -...................... - ...... -....
5, 000 00
UNDER THE STATE DEPARTMENT.
For salary of the Thinl .Assistant Secretary of State _...... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For eontingPnt cxpen:;<'s of fOJ ·eig11 intercourse prop<'r, and of all the missions ahroad, and
for thl' neeessary <'Xpcmws attPmlaut up011 the <'X!'cution of the neutrality act . . _. ___ ._.
To enable the f\pcrptary of Stat!' to defr::ty additional PXJWIH:l<'S necessarily inenrred l>y the
Commissioner-Gt•npral of th<' United Stah•s to tlH• Int<•mational Industrial Ex]'osition
in Paris, in crt•diug a S}H'eial lmil<ling for exhibits of agricultural maehint•r_y antl products; h1 <'l'rcting a facade, or frontag<', to tlw Hpacc allotted to the Unitr d Statt>fl in the
main building; in making- necessary altPratious aml rt>pairs, and for transportation __ ..
For the proportion to be }laid l>y the U11it t>tl Statt•l:l of the joint expenses of the International Monetary ConfPrcnce authorized by thP act of :February 28, 1878, the sum of....
For compPHsation of S. Dana llorton, S('Crdary to said commission, the sum of _. _. _. __ . _
and, iu addition th~r<>to, a sum sufficient to pay hi>! reasonable expensel:l, to he appro>etl
by the Secretary of State ........... -... -... -....... -. - . -............... -....... -... . . .
~'TIER

3, 500 00
10, 000 00

40, 000 00
7, 500 00
2, 500 00

Indefinite

THE WAR DEP A.RTME:NT.
SIGXAL SERVICE.

Obser>ation and report of storms: For the l').."}WllS<'S of the observation and report of
storms by t<>l<>graph an<l Aignal for the l)('npfit of cornmPrt'e an<l ag-riculturP throughout
the UnitPtl States; for manufacture, purchasP, and rPpair of meteorological and -other
nec!'Rsary instnmwntH; for tdPgraphiug r!'ports: for expPnses of stom1-signal>! announcing the probahh• ap1n·oach and force of stormf:l; f(n· con tinning the l'Shthlishnwnt
antl comwction of ~:Jtatiou~; at life-saving stati<m8 all(llip;ht-houses; for instrnnwut l:lh<'lters; for hire, fumihtre, mul expPnses of ottict•s maintaiJwd for public us!' in l'iti!'s or
ports receiYing reports; for ri>er reports; for m::tps and bulletins to be displayed in

-----

Carried forward .................................................................... 11,550,763 85

------------------------------~~===== --------
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Brought forward .... ............... ............. .......... .. _. _____ . ___ --.-.--- .. - .$11, 550, 763
ch'lmbcrs of com:u~~rce and bo:tnls of trade rooms, and for distrilmtion; for books, })Criodicals, newspapers, and stationery; and for incid<•ntal expenses not otherwise provided for .. _....... _.......... . _.... _... _...... _. ___ ...... ___ ... _........... _......... -350, 000
Construction, maint('nancc, and repair of military tel('graph linPs: For the construction
anrl continuing the cmu;truction, maintenance, and usc of military telegraph lines on
thl' Ill(lian and ~I('xican frontiers, for the conu('ction of military po~ts and stations, aml
for the bettcr protcdion of immigrn,tion and tllC' frontier S('ttl<'m"nts from <kpredation>;,
espccially in tll(' State of T<>xM and the TP1TitoriPS of ~I'W .:\.IPxico and Arizona and
the In<li:tn Territory, nndl'r the provisions of th(' act approved .:\fareh 3, 1875 ... - .... -40, 000
For com;tructiug, under the direction of the Secr<•tary of "\Var, a military telegraph line
from Bismarck to Fort Ellit~, via the ),fissonri and Yellowstone Ri\'llrs, connectini(Fort
Buford, Fort Keogh, and Fort Custer. and from l!'ort Sully to Fort Keogh, via vead·wood ... ____ .. ____ .. _.... ___ ... ___ .... __ .. _..................... __ ..... _... _......... - - 50, 000
:E'or constnwting, umh·r th<' direction of the SNTdar,y of War, :t military wagon-road
from Ojo Calientl' to Fort Wingate, N. Mt'x., mul from an eligible point on the Denver
and Rio Gran<le Railroad to Parrott City, Colo. ___ ._. _____ .. _.. ____ - ___ -.- _-.---.-- .. --.
5, 000

85
00

00

00
00

ARMORIES AND ARSEXALS.

For repairs and prrs('rvation of groundR, hniltlings, and machinery, not used for manufacturing purpOA('S, of the arsPnal at SpringfiPlcl, Mass .... ..... . .. ---.- .... --.- ....... .
Rock I:;lan<l arsPnal: For gmwral care, Jll'cserYation, an<l improvPment; buil<ling new
roads; care aml pr('S('rvation of tho watt'r-power; vainting and care and l)rescr-vation
of perman('nt buildin.g s and bridges and shorrs of the ishn!d; building fences and grading grounds, and n•pairs of and cxt('nsion of railroad ... -.- ............ -- ... - .... - .. - ..
l<'or Rock Island arsenal: For shop I, $!JO, 000: shop G, $100,000: shop II, $50,000; furnishing power, &e., $5,200: machinrry and fi:dtn'PS, $20,000; in all. ............ - ...... - ... -.
:For eare and prpservation of the Rock hland bridg(', and expense of maintaining and
operating thP draw ... ....... _................. - .. - ... - .. -.- ............... - ....... --.-For rPnewing: tlw oak floors and a portion of the floor-joists of th(' said bridge .. -- ..... -.And the Chit>f of Ordnan<·e is anthorizt•d to US(' the snm of $:3,7~2, which is hen'hy r('appropriatPd, out of an,v nnexprn<l('<l balane.('s of appropriationts made for the Rock I>ilaml
arseJ>al, in paying :t balance duP on stone deliverPd prior to and during the year 1874;
and the Secrl'tar.Y of War is hereby dir('cted to ascertain upon what terms the l'lloline
Water-l'owt'r Company >vill undertake to compl~te the water-power at their own cost,
and report the same to Cougr('SS at the next se>;siOn .. - .......... - .................... -Benicia arsenal, Benicia, Cal. : For continuing attempt to gt.'t water by the artesian well,
or, if watn· is procur('d, for putting down permanPnt iron pipe and turbine whe('l to
plUllp '\VatPr to I'CSOITOir ..... -- .. -.- ... -- .. - ..................... -............ --.-- ... -.
~ro tm:nsf('r machhll'ry from stor('-house to carprnter-shop and blacksmith-shop . _- .... _-.
To build a steam-engine room all(l boiler-room, under same roof . ---.-.- ... ---.-.-.-.- ... Purchase of steam engiuP a11<1 boil<'r .... .... _............................... - ..... - -- ... .
Repair>~ of arsenals: l!'or rppairs of smaller arsenals and to me<~t such u:nf'orescen expenditures at arsPnals as may be rwcPss:u·y ..... - ... - ... - ....... - ..... - ........ . ...... -..... To pa~· .John Cosb<•y, cn>~to<lian of the Detroit ars('ual, at Dearboruville, Mich., from SrptPmh('r 15, 1875, to ,Jnnc 30, 1878, at the rate of $75 pe1· month, less $336.95, already recrived by him on acC'ouut ... - ........................................... - ... -- .. -- .. - ..
For care and protection of the Confederate cemetery on .Johnson's Island, Ohio._-.-_----

15, 000 00

10,000 00
265,200 00
9, 000 00
G, 200 00

3, 722 00
8, 500
2, 500
2, 500
5, 500

00
00
00
00

50, 000 00
2, 550 35
1, 300 00

BUILDL'\GS AND GROUNDS IN fu.'W AROUND W ASHI~GTON AXD THJ<; EXECUTIVE 1\!A..'<SION.

Improvement and care of public grounds: For filling in aml improving grounds south of
Ex('cutive Mansion . . _............. - .... -- ....... - ..... - .. - .. -.- ... - ... - ... -- ... -.-----For ordinary care of greenhonS('S and the nursery .. - .... -.. - ... - ...... - - . - -- - -- . - - . ---- . For ordinary care of Lafay(•tte Square ............... - ... - - - .. - ..... - ... - ... --- .. - - - .. - ..
:For care and improvenwnt of reservation No. 3 (Monument I,'TOunds) . ---.-.------.-----For annual repair of iron fpnres ............. - .......... - ....... - .. . - ... - ... - ... - .. _- .. - - For manur(', and hauling the same ... - .... --- ..... -- .. ------ .. -- .. ------.----------- .. - ..
l!'or painting iron fences, vases, lamps, and lamp-posts . _.. _.... _.... --- .. _... - .. _.---. _--

~~~ ~~~:~~~~: ~~~l ~:~¥>~~~: ~} ~~~i: :::~ ~ :~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ :~ ~ :::~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::~ ::::::::::

5, 000
1, 500
1, 000
1, 000
500
2, 300
1, 500
1, 000
;)00
2, 000
1, 000
500
500
1, 000
5, 000
4, 000

For trees, tree-stakes, lime, whitewashing, and stock for nursery . _.. _...... __ . _. __ ... _..
l!'or re1noving snow and ice . _.... .. ......... .... ..... _- ... - .. -.-- ... - .... --- .. - ... -.-----For flowers, pots, twine, baskets, and lycopodium._ ... _._--. ____ - .. _.. ____ -. ______ .. _._-For abating nui>;anccs ................................... -- .. --- ...... - ...... _---- .. - .. --.
I<' or care and I'('pair of fountains in the public grounds . ___ . ____ .. __ . _. _... _.. ____ . _____ .For improving val'ious rPS('rvations ..... - ... _-- ... _.- .. _.. _... _... _.... _-. __ .. _... __ -.. _.
For laborers employ('d in the public grounds ..................... ---- .. - ....... - ... - .. --.
Executive Mansion: l<'or care of and repairs, refurnishing, and fncl for the Executive
25, 000
ManRion, and care of ancl necessary repair to the greenhouses, and fuel for the same ...
For eare and repair of bridges .. _.. _. __ ...... _. _.. _. _...... _____ .. _......... ___ .. _... ____ 1, 000
Lighting the Ex<'cnth'e Mansion and public p:rounds: For gas, pay of lamp-li,ghters, gasfitters, Jllumhert~, Jllumhi:ng, lamps, lamp-po:sts, matclws, and repairs of all ki:nlls; lamps
for Anacostia Bridge; fuel for the oJlice, watchmen's lodges, and for the greenhouse in
the nursery . _..................... _.......... - - ......... - ............................. 15,000
Repair of water-pipes and fire-plugs: For repairing and extending water-pipt>s, purchase
of apparatus to clean th('m, and for cleanin_g the springs and repairing and rt>newing
th(' pipes of th(' same that supply the Cftpitol, tht• Executive :Mansion, and the \Var
awl Navy Departnwnts ................................................... , .......... -2, 000
Telegraph to conn('ct the Capitol with the de1mrtments and the Government Printing
Otlic(': l!'or !'('pair and care of the same ......... _......... _. _... _. __ ... __ ..... _... __ .. 1. 000
\Ya>;hington AI}UNlnrt: For en.giueeriug, maintenance, an<l genl'ral !'('pairs of the same ..
15, 000
Building for Stat(', \V:tr, aml Navy Dt'partments (east wing): To complete the ('ast wing
and its approaches, to be expended for plastering and stucco, glazing, painting, ca1·penCarried forward ______ . _________________________ . _____________________ . _____________ 12, 465, 436

00
00
00
00
00
00

uo

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

00

00
00
00

_____
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Brought forwarcl ................................................................... $12, 465, 436
ter au(l joiner work, tiling; Jloon;, mantels all(l graks, clevatoro:~, balust(•rs for winuh1g
s~airwa~·s, iron fence, lamp-po:sts and lanterns for tho approaches, office-rent, ::nul con325, 000
hng;encies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For continuing the com;trnction of the north wing, to be expended for cut stone, excava250, 000
tions, and fonndatioug. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tha.t the unexpended balance of the appropriation for the statue of General George H.
Thomas, made by thP aet of July 31, 1876, amonnting to $~,465.15, be, and tho same is
hereby, reappropriateu and maue available to. finish the peuestal and statue............
2, 465

40
00
00
15

MlSCELLA..'OWUS OBJECTS.

OnE' hundredth meridian: For continuing, in fiel<l and office, the geog-raphical survey of
tlw tenitory of the United f:;tates west of the one hundredth meridian, the supply
bra.nches of the \Yar Department aidin_g as her<'tofore; for the prepamtion, engr:wing-,
aJI(l printing of the maps and other illustrations, and the purchase of locations for conJH•cting-stations........................................................................
Surn•y of northern and northwestern lakes and J\Iississippi River: For continuing snrvey
of Lake Erie: determination of points in ai(l of Htatl' smTeys and construdion of map;;,
continuation of triang-ulation east from Mungo and ~:~outh from Chicago and caRt to Lake
EriP, smTey of the Mit:~~:~issippi River; for Lake EriP: complt'tion of triang-ulation and
mea~nremcnt of base, eonstrncting- aml engraving maps; for Lake Ontario; for Lake
Michigan: continuation of triangnlation ea~:~t from 111ungo and south from Chicag-o, aml
publieation of ma}ll:l; for survey of the ::\-Iis~:~issippi River: eoutinuation of tri:lll;,!;lllation, continuation of topography aiHl hydrog-raphy, continuation of leYds, Jmrchmw of
stt>am-launchcs and quarter-boats, and reduction of work :tll(l construt'tiou all(l publication of maps; watl•r-level observations; qual'tt•rs and fnel for officers; dt'tPrmiuation
of points in aiel of Htatp surveys; office-rPnt; fuel; stationery; instrunwnts; aml for
mi~:~rPllaneous purpOHPS ineid<'nt to thP work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To t>nable the 8ecretary of \Yar to pay to the Hartford and New York Stcamhoat Company, for drPdp:in~ clonc iu the Uonnectieut Riv<'r, undPr the direction of Maj. G. K.
\Yanen, United :5tates Engineers, in the months of July, Aug-ust, and September,
1876 - ---------------------------------------- -- ---- -------- - -- ----------- - --------------

For paynwnt of George l!'. \VheE'ler, Robert H. Hotchkiss, and Aaron \Valters, for scrvices nendert'd by them as commissiom•rs appointed Jlllrsuant to an act of Uongn~ s1:1 of
J\.Iarch 3, 1875, to appraise damages to lands ml•'mul du· Lac County, Wisconsin, caused
by tlw improvenwnt of the Fox aud \Visconsin Rivers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Collection and payment of bount~·. prize-money, :nul other claims of colorE'd soldiers and
sailors: For salaries of agents and clerks; rent of office, fllel, light, stationery, and
similar necessaries; oftkc-fnn1iture and repairs; mileage and transportation of ofticcrs
and agcnts, t(•l('graphiug and po<;tag-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Exp~nS<'S of military <·onvicts: .For paymE'nt of costs and charg-es of State penitentiaries,
for the can', clothing, maintenance, and medical attt•ndance of United Stat('S military
cmwicts confined in th('lll .............. _... _.................. .. .......................
For publication of o1iidal records of the war of the rebellion, both of the Union aml UonfcdPrate annie~:~, and for }HUThasing- records of the late Uonfedm·ate States of America,
and for office-rent not excPeding- $300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rd'unding to Statt·s <'XJWmws iucmTPd in raiHing volunteers: To indemnify the States
for expenRes int'mTed by them in pm·olling;, e(!Uipping-, and tmn<;porting; troops for tho
dPft'nse of the Unih•tl StateH during the late iusmTvction, to wit: ]'or the 8tate of New
York, $82,736.78; fo1· tlH' StatP of Peum;ylvania, $:20,527.23; in all......................
Support and improYemPnt of tlw LeRn•nworth military prison, Fort Leavenwol'th. Kans.:
]!'or purchase of suiJsiHtPnce ston•s for four hnll(lreu and twE'nty-fiYe meu, three hundred and sixty-1iYc days, one ration each JWr day, one huudred anu fifty-five thousanu
one hundred antl twt·nt,y-tive rations, at 18 cents per ration.............................
For purchase of illuminating material and fuel; for heating purposes aml running machlnPry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
]'or prisoners' bt>ds; blank books and stationery; stoYes. stoYe-tJipe, and for builcliugs not
ht•ated b.\' steam, misccllaneoll~ Rtores for disinft'chmts and other general pnrposPS;
material for one suit of do thing; for each prisoner on disclmrge, e~:~timatc~d two hnndrt>d
disdutrges; payment of $.3 to each IH'isoncr on di~:~eharge, estima.ted two hundred
discharges ; expPIISPS of pmsuing and for apprel1cnsion and delivery of 1•scaped
prisoners; material mul tools for use in shops at ~:~tone-quarry, aD(l for repairing and
cleaning machinery, engines, and heating apparatus; pay of foremen, one carpenter,
onp blacksmith. one qua.ny-man, one engineer for stationary and one for })Ortable eugine,
at $75 per month each; building storrrooms, shops, messroom, aud kitchen for prisou<'rs;
aml for general repairs of prison buildings; for completion of prison hospital, $2,000; in
alL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UnitPd StatE's Artillery School at Fortress Monroe, Virginia: To provide for text bookA,
dr:ndng matt>l'ials, mod<'ls, andmaterialuecPssar_y in the science of engint>cring and of
artillery, statiom•ry and misct>llaueous nec<• s~:~aries for tlw use of the schooL...........
For n'pairs and t'rection of barracks at ]'ortr(•ss 111onroe, Virginia.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Artificial limbs: ]'or thruishing artifieiallimbs and appliances, or commutation therefor,
and transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
For disintE'ITiug alHl removing- to national military cemE'teri<'S the remab1s of otlicers of
the Army who fdl in battle, or died on the frontier, and whose remains have not bePn
removed to thP Statt•s..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AppliancE's for disabled soldiers: For providing surg-ical appliances for ]Jersons disabled
m the military or naval H('rYit'P of the United Stat<•s ll')t otlwrwise provid<'<l for........
Support of tran~:~it•nt }JaUlll'l'S: For care, support, and me<lical tn•atment of seventy-five
transient paupers, medical and surg-ical patients, in the city of \Vashington, under a
contract to be made with such institution as the Surgeon-General of the Army may
Sl'lt'Ct - - - - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Support of National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers: Cunent expenses, including

50,000 00

99, 000 00

4, 203 00

5, 310 00

16, 000 00
15, 000 00
40, 000 00

112,264 01

27,922 50
11, 916 50

26, 630 00

3, 925 00
25, 000 00
105, 000 00
5, 000 00
3, 000 00

15, 000 00

Carried forward. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 608, 072 56
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Brought forward ................................................................... $13, 608, 072 56
repairs: For the Central Branch, for thr Eastern Branch, for the ~orthwestern Branch,
for tlw ~outhern Brauch, and for hospital and other necessary construetion JHlrposes,
for clothing of extra Rizes and mulerclothing, for out-doorreliPf and incidental expcuseR.
880,000 00
That tlw SetTdar~· of '\rar iR hrrrhv authorized to cause the maehinr built for trsting
iron aml stet'! to be set up and applied to the testing of iron and steel f01· all pen;ouH who
may desire to use it, upon the payment of a suitallle fee for eaeh test; the table of fPes
to be appro,·ed by the ~ecretary of War, and to lle so a(1jnstcd from time to time as to
defray the a dual eo:;t of the tests as near as may lle; and in ordet· to make the final payment on contract for the construction of this machine, the sum of $0,29!).48 of the UllCX·
pended balance now remaining on the books of the Treasury of the appropriation for
this purpoHc is hereby reappropriated and made available therefor.....................
6, 299 48
The requisite amount h; hen• by appropriated, out of anymom·y in the Tn•asurynot otht'rwise appropriated, to pay all money that may lleconw due mHl owing to James B. Eads
and his assodaiP~:~, or that may become payaule to said Eads, his assii-,'IHl or legal representatives, in accordance with tht• IH'ovisions of the act approveu March 3, 1875, and the
act amendatory thereof, prior to the 1st day of February, 1879 . .........................
Imlefinite.
To Henry C. Lovell, or his assigns, for balance due on account of .Army transportation in
1873, the claim for which has ucen duly audited and allowed by the Tn•asury Department . ..................................................................................
407 47
For paymt•ut to Jacob Christian for quartermaster stores and f!('rvices furnished in 1863,
as allowed uy the aceonnting-oflkers of the Treasury Department, the Hum of. . . . . . . . . .
67 50
To pay James ilL Vance the amouut found due him by the accounting-ollict'ril of the Treasm·y for the value of a horse lost while in tlw service of the Unit(•d States..............
105 00
To ilid in tlw construction and completion of a free wagon-bridgt', with Htone almtnwnts,
Ol' ;.;tone and iron almtnwnts, and tron superstructun•, across the illisHh;sippi Riv('r at or
nrar :Fort 8udlh1g, between the military reserYation of the United ~tatt•s upon which
sa~ll fort is situated and a point nearly opposite said fort, in the county of Ramsey,
:::\1J.lllll'SOta........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
65, 000 00
To pay tht> treasurer of the Rklunoml and Danville Railroacl Company the halanee of the
amount f(nmd lltw that company for transportation lly the St•eretary of \Yar, and certified lly the at·counting-ofticers of the Treasury in settlement numuered seven thousand
nine liumlred and nin'ety-eight, N overubet· 1, i875. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..
9, 617 71
NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Nav~·-yanls

and stationR: For repairs at the different navy-yards and stations, and IH'cservation of the smn e .... . ...................................... . ........................ .
To continue tlw construetion of the stone dry-dock at .l\Im·e Islaml ............ _........ .
For the pa,\'li!Pnt of suutlry bills authorized and recommendPtl by the SPcretary of the
:NaYy fot· sen ices rendet·Pd iu connection with the wreck of the United ~tates steamer
Huron. wmwl,r: To the Baker \Vrecking Company, $7,575, for steam1'r and diYing partit';;; to Edward Pickup, for ~erviees of the canal and sound steamers Chowan, Virginia,
and Cobb, $740; to Cain ~tetson and Company, fo1· clmrter of canal aml sound steamer
Bonita, $800; toT. J. Poyner, n·siding near Currituck Light, for outlays mad\' by him
on behalf of the sur\"ivors of the wreck, $~00, and the further sum of $100, to bl' appli,•tl
lly the ~t'CrPtary of the Xavy to the 1mrehaHe for him of some suitallle memento of his
prail:;eworthy aml humane eontlnet on that oeca.;ion; aJ.l(l tlw ~ecretary of the N~n·,v is
hen·b.v authorized to expend a further ~am, not t~xcceding $200, in1ecoguition of S\'nTices renden•d by \Villimu T. Briukll'y alHl Josephus Banm, of Nag's HPad, in relieving
tlw wm1tR anllurct·ssitir~ of thP survi...-ors of the wrPckt•cl stramer; iu alL ............ .
To pay 'Villiam Young for royalty on ninety-fi'l"e ships' galleys, now in u:;e in the United
States Navy, being the amount of the award of a board of naval officers .............. .

300, 000 00
75, 000 00

9, 613 00
6, 5-!0 00

UNDER THE DEP ARTM.ENT OF THE INTERIOR.
PUBLIC BUILDU!GS.

Patt'nt Office building: To enallle the Secretary of the Interior to reRtorc and reconRtrnct
tlw PatPnt Otlice building uwl<•r re~)Qrt and specification:; to hP snbmith•d by a commission of thrre practical JlJPn skillt•d m the art of builtlill,!r (whose appointment is ht>reuy
authorized) upon the basis of the plans already provided for, who shall be allowed compcw;atiou at the rate of $10 per da,v ................................................... .
To complete the work of the reHtoration of' the mo(h•ls in tlw I>atPnt Oitice, damagecl by
firp and water tluring the fire of September 24, 1877, in that building ................. .
That th e total at tlw end of the clause be~>inuing "Unitt•d ~tatt'R Patent Office. :For
ConunissiOJ.wr and so forth," in the law appropriating for "h·gislativt', t•xecutiY<', and
judicial expensps all(l so forth, tin· the year ending June 30, 1879, and for other purpose;;,"
is hereby anwntletl Ho as to rratl $:!00,690.
For removing- the Bureau of Etlucation, aml for sending out reports and other docunwnts.
To enablP the Secretary of the Interior to procure four tlwuRaiHl additional col>kH of the
Stati:;tical.J..tlas of the 'C'nitec:l ~tates compiled by l!'. 1.\.. '\alker, ~uperintelH Pnt of the
Census, at <t cost not to excet>cl $2.50 per copy, two thousand five lmmlred copit•s to be
di,stributetl ~.Y the llouse, six hundred by the ~enate, and nine hundrc(l by the ~ecretary
of the Intenor ........................................................................ .
That the :;mn of $4,0!lO.O!) of the unexpended llalance of the appropriations for expt•nses
of the Xi!ith Census be reappropriated, awl made available to pay adjusted accounts for
that sen·1ce ........................................................................... .
Capitol extension: For work on the Capitol, and for general repairs thci'('Of............. .
Improving Capitol grounds: For improving Capitol grounds and for paving Pennsylvania
av(•nue around tht' Naval Monunwnt .............................................. ____ .
And for the paymrnt of all sums reserved from the vouchers pai(l George''· Cook prior
to .January 1, 1878, for artificial stone pavement laid in the said grounds under contract
of ~eptetnber, 1875 .................................................................... .

100,000 00
5, 000 00

2, 500 00

10,000 00
4, 090 69
55, 000 00
100,000 00
5, 000 00

Carried forward. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 13, 242, 315 41
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Brought forward ................................................................... $15, 242, 315 41
To enahl,, the Arehitrct of the Capitol to pay C. Bromidi, for sen·ices in frescoing in the
Capitol ............................................................................... .
500 00
Lighting the Capitol and grounds: For lighting Capitol, and g-rouurls about the sam<', ineluding Botanic Ganlt•n; for gas, lJll.Y of snpl'rintell(leut of metprs, lamplightPrK, ana gas27. 000 00
fittPrS; for material for ekctneal battery; aud for g<·IwralrPpairs to lamps and pip<'!l ...
For tlw person in dunge of heating apparatus of Congressional Lil>rary, ::iuprt>mc Court,
864 00
and old Hall of Rr•prr•se11tatives ....................................................... .
1, 800 00
For three laborers for <'leaning rotunda, dome, and corridors of centt'r portion of CapitoL
720 00
l<'or one laborer in dmrge of wat<•r-closets in the <..'al'itul, center portion ................. .
Repairs to eonrt-housP, \Yn!lhin.!!:ton, District of Co uml>ia: :For annual repairs to courthouse, in th<• dtv of \Vnshington ...................................................... .
1, 000 00
Botanic Garden: For painting conser-vatory and fence around the square, aml for repairs
and reglaziug smnll honse!l in the Botanic Gard<•n, new floors in oftices, carpenter work,
2, 700 00
lmnber, and l'epail's to building ...................................................... .
For raising the g1·a!l<• aroun!l the l~a1-tholdi fountain to prevent o-verflowing, for 11lacing of
3, 000 00
rock-work, aml for marble rim around the basin ...................................... .
For conducting gm; to fountains, and concreting tlw bottom of the basin, and for rockwork around fountain and ueeessary finish ............................................ .
750 00
That in onlpr to eontimt<' the roadway and foot-·walk the ]!roper width, at PPmJs_ylvania
and 1\1aryland av<•mu•s, armnul the eird<'S at the intenwctions of said av<•mws and l<'il·st
str<'et, at thP foot of the Capitol gTomult-~, ill acconlanc<' with plans of :Frt•d. Law Ohnstetl, herctofor<• approv<•d Hll(l deposit('(} in the room of tlH• S<'nate Committ<•<• on Pnlllic
Buildings alHl Oromuls, :nul sign<·fl by H. L. Da"·<·s, ehairmnn of said eommittce, Koveml>t'l' 9, 1877, th<•J'<' Hhall l><' purchased portions of lot!lnmuhered on<', two, thn•e, four,
and fi\·e, Stllllll'<' 1iv<' hmuln·d aml S<'Venty-five, nud a portion of original lot nmulH'n·d
ninl', squarP fiv<• hmHhP<l and SPV<•nty-six; that is to say, about ninP hunrln•d and sixty<'ight !iUpt•rfil'ial fed of lot numbcn•<l ont'; s<•v<·n hnndr<·<l and ninl'tt>en fct>t of lot numbered two; fh·e humlrPd and Se\·euty-thrce fet>t of lot Jmmb<·red thr<"e; two lnm<ln•d
and nin<·ty-s<WPU fet•t of lot numbered four, and twenty-five feet of lot numl>t>rPd fin•,
all in square five lmndre<l and st•venty-fiv<'; aml two thousand six hundred and sixteen
SUJH'rfidal ft•et of ori;!inallot mmlbPrP<l nine, square five hundred and S<'VI'Hty-six, ill
a.cconlam·<· with :t plot of th<' ground int<'IHled to he }Jurchased, a. copy of which shall be
deposited with the Secretary of the Interior . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Indefinite.
l'UBLIC LANDS.

Conting-ent expenses, office of snrvryor-general of Louisiana: For fuel, books, stationery,
nH·sseng-t•r hin•, and otlwr inl'i<lr•utal expensPs ....................................... .
Cont ingt•nt PxpPnsPA, ofl1c!l of sm·vpyor-gr•m'ral of Florida: For rent of office for surve;vorgt>Iwral, fud, hooks, Htatimler_y, an<l otlwr inl'irl<'Htal CXJl<'ll:>l'S ........................ .
Continge11t exp<•uses, oHk<• of !llll'YPyor-gt>neral of ~Iinnesota: For fuel, books, !ltatioJt<•ry,
]HlV of mesSPll;.!\'l', alHl oth<•r incid<•ntal exp<'HSP!l .. : . ................................. .
CoutingPnt t>::qa'n!l<'R, otlit'<' of sm·v<',vor-gt'neral of Dakota: For rent of oflice of surn•yorg<'IH'J'al, fuPl, hooks, statimH'l',\', aml other inei!l!'Htal<•Xlll'llSPs ......................... .
Conting-<•nt l'XJI<'llH<'H, otli<'<' of surv<"yor-gPu<·rnl of Colorado: For rent of office for !lurvcyorg<·Iwral, fuel, hooks, station<'l',Y. and otlwr incith•ntal <'Xpt•nses ......................... .
Contingent exJWllS<'H, ollleP of Klll'Yl',YOI'·I!<'lH'ral of ~\'W :::\Ipxico: For rent of office for surYt•yor-g<'lll'l'al, ful'l, hooks, stationt:'ry, and otlH'r indrlent:ll expenses .. ................ .
Contingent cxpen;~es, ollice of sm·ve~'OI'·g"PIWral of California: l!'or fuel, books, stationery,
Jl:l,\' of llH'SSengt'l', and oth<•r ineidPntal PXlWllK\'S ..................................... .
Contingent \'X]l<'nS<'H, oflieP of sunr<·~·or-g-enPral of Idaho: ]'or rent of office for surTeyorg('lJeral, fut·l, lJOoks, stationery, aHd other iHci<l<·ntal expt•m:;es ............... . ..... .... .
ContingPnt expensPs, oftiep of sm·vpyor-g-eneral of N<•vada: For rent of office for surveyorg< lH'rnl, fuel, books, statimwr,Y, and otlwr inr•ith•ntal ex1wnses ......................... .
Continf!<'nt <'XJl<'llses, oilict• of smTP~·or-g-<•neral of Oregon: For fuel, hooks, stationery,
pny of m<·ssengt·t·, aml other ineilh·ntal exp<·ns<·s ....... ................ ................ .
Conting-t•nt \'XJil'liHPR, officp of smTP.vor-g<•npi·al of \Yashiu.u:ton: For rent of office for surv<·yor-gem•ral, fnd, hooks, stationr·r,,-, and otlwr incidental exprnses ..... .......... ... .
Contingent expenses, offiee of smTe,vor-grneral of NPbraska and Iowa: For rent of office
for surveyor-g-Pnt>ral, fnPl, hooks, ;;tatiom•ry, aml otlwr inci<lPntal expenses ... ........ .
Contingent <'XJH'll~<'R, otlice of sul·veyor-gpupral of :::\Iontana: l!'or rent of office for surY<'.\'Ol'·;.!<'JJeral, fu!'l, books, statimwry, alHl otlwr ineirkntal expenses .................. .
Continp:PIJt <·xpemws, otlicl' of SLU'Y<'~·or-~g<•n<•ral of Utah: .For n•nt of office for survryorp;Pn<'ral, ful'l, books, stationery, and otlH'I' ind<leutal expPuses ......................... .
Conth1gt•nt. expemws, ofliee of smT<•yor-g<'lH'l'<ll of \Vyomiug: For rent of office for Stn·Y<',\'OI'·P:<'lH'ral, fuPl, books, station Pry, aurl othpr iueidPntal Pxpenses .................. .
Conting-Pnt PX]l<'llS<'R, oflil'f' of !llll'Yl'~~or-f!<'ll<'l'al of Arizona: l!'or rent of office for surveyorgeneral, ftiPl, books, statimu•ry, an<l otlJ<'r iuddPntal expt•nses ........................ .
For tht' surY<'Y and marking of the boundar~·-line between the State of Colorado and the
Tl·nitor~- of Utah .............................. ... ........... ......................... .
To reimhurst> S. \\rolf, l:tte recordt•r of deeds for tht> District of Columbia ............... .
To t•nahlP thr Collnni!lsion<'r of the Grn<"ral Land Office to n·produce worn and tlpfac<•d
plats of original slll'v~ys now on file and coustituting a part of the records of said oflice.

1, 000 00
1, 000 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
3, 000 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1, 500 00
1,

500 00

1, 500 00
15,000 00
4,110 00
10,000 00

EXI'EXSES OF TilE COLLI:CTIOX OF HEVEXUE FRO)! SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS.

For salarit>s and eommissio11S of registers of land-offices and receivers of public moneys,

F::r~ ~i:.i:l~;~~~:r~;~~~;~~(:.~i~fstll~- i~~~i-~ili~~;: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

I<'or ('XlH'llfl\'S of tft•pm;iting money received from the salr of public lands ................ .
To meet <'X]lCllS\'S of flU]lpressing depn•rlations upon timber on the public lands ......... .
To 11ay Peyton .FiulPy, lah• I'<'l'Pin•r of the land-ollie<' at Montgomery, Ala ............. .
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to protect, preserve, and improve the Yellowstone

380,000
40,175
10, 000
25,000
121

00
00
00
00
50

-----

Carried forwanl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15, 789, 555 91
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App1·opriations, J·c.-Continucd.
Brongllt forward ................................................................... $15, 78!), 555 !)1
National Park, in compliance with section 2475 of the Revised Statutes of the Unitcu
States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
10, 000 00
SUltVEYS 01<' l'UBLIC LANDS.

For survey of public lmuls ancl privatP !awl-claims .......... -.---.-.--- ..... - ....... -... For the survey of timbered lands exclusively ...... _.- ... _.-._._.- ... _.- ... -- .. - ....... ---

300, 000 00
30,000 00

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGHAl'I!ICAL SURVEY OF THE TElUUTOltiES.

Continuation of the geolo.!l:ieal and geogrnphienl survey of tl1e TPnitories of the Unitf'cl
States: Under Prof. F. V. HaydPn: :For f<alnri<>s of sciPutifie eorps; for emplo.yes in the
field; trnm;portation of party to aiHl from field; ottie<··l'Pnt, statiouPry, and pm.;tap·p: expressage :nul frC'ight; outfitting mul JH'OViHions during fipld-sem;on; pnrchaRt' of arms
ancl ranching animah;; }lm·ehaf<<' of aJHl rf'pairing instrnnwnts; mi;;<·PllniH'<ms eXJH'l!Ht'S
·in fielcl, snch ll!'lllrovisions, toll, and hlad:smithing, and preparation of reports ........ .
Under Prof.•J. IV. Pmv<'ll: l<'or continuation of the p;cogmphical aml geological survey
of thr Rocky Mountain rc·p:ion ........................................................ .
And the National Acad<'JU,Y of ScirU('('!'l is herPb,Y requirPcl, at their nPxt mP<'ting, to take
into considc•mtion tlw JlJPtlHHls anu <'XIWU>~es of <·omlnding all Rlll'Yl'YS of a RCi<'nti lie
eharactt•r under the \\Tar or Int<'rior D<•nartment. ancl tht' StuT<'Yfl of tll(l Land Olli<'<\
and to n•port to Congre;;s as soon tht'reaft<•r as may he praeticahli• a 11lan for Rll!Tt'Ying
and mapping the TPnitori<•s of tht' Unitl'<l Rtatt's 011 such general f;,YHtPm as will, in
their ,inllglllent, secure the lwst rc•snlh; at th<> least po;;,;ihll' co;;;t; ancl also to n•eonnnPJHl
to Congn·ss a, snitnhl<• plan for tlw pnhlieation nn<l clistribntion of the r<'port;;, maps,
and do<·nnwnt~:~, a111l othc·r l'<'Rnlt;; of Raicl RlllT<'YS, not <'X<'<'P<ling one aerc• now oe<·npil'll
h,\~ tlwm for a Jl<'riocl of tt·n years nnlPHfl oth<'l'Wist• Jn·ovillt>cl by law at an annualn•ntal
of $1,000. .And lw iR furtlwr dirc•eted to kaRe the bath-houses of :t]l!'rman<·nt natme;,
now upon the Hot Sprin!!S reRCJTation. to the own<'l'H of tlw Ramo anlll<·aHt' to any JH'rson or lH'l'RonR, upou i:lHl'h tPI'ms aR may lJC a:..'l·<'<'d on, Rites for th<• lmihlin.g of othl'r
bath-lHHlf;PS, for tlw tl'l111 of five y<•an;, unleRS otherwiR<' Jll'OYidc•<l hy law, un<lPr sn<'h
rules and reg-ulations as he may pn's<·rilw ;· and tlH• tax inqJOseu shall not exceed $15 per
tub per annum including land rent: Provided, that

75, 000 00
50,000 00

MISCELLANEOUS OB.JECTS.
GOVERNMEST HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

Current expenses, Government HoRpital for the Insane: For support, elothing, ancl m!'dical and moral trratnwnt of the inHaJH' of tlw Army, Navy, Mariw• Corps, and Rt>Y<'Jme
Cutter RerYi<'<', and of nllJH'rRons who haY<' become iJ1sant' sine<' thPir t'ntraucf' into the
military or naval RPrYk<• of th<' "Cnitt•cl Stntrs, aml who are indi!!ent, and of th<' indigent in'sanc of tlw DiRtrid of Columbia, in tJw GovPnimPut Hospital for the In;;:nw ....
For <lraina.!!:<' and laundry of the hospital, mHl for the Pl'Pdion, fnmi~hing, nnd fitti11g-up
of an enlarg<•d and impl'OYed bakP-hou~e anu OY<'n, including stm·e-1·oom for flour and
lodging for lmkcerR ....................................... _........... _..... _........... .

~~~ ~;.~~~~~~~l~n:~·~I'~~~fliJ~~-~~~~~~~~-t~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

For hose, stand-pipe, and valves, for extinguishing :fires .. _. __ .... _... _.. _. _. ___ .... _. __ _
COLUMBIA IKSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF

~D

150,000 00
13,000
7, 000
5, 000
1, 500

00
00
00
00

DUMB.

Current expensf's, Columbia, Institution for the Deaf and Dumh: For sup]lort of the institution, including sala1·it's aml iJtci<lPntal expenseR, anu $500 for books and illustrative
apparatus ....................................... - ................. - ........... - .... - .. For fmniture and repairs of fences and walks ..... _... _._ ..... __ ... _.. _. _____ . __ .... _._._

51,000 00
5, 000 00

FREEmiEN'S HOSPITAL AND ASYLUi\f.

Support of Freedmen's IIospital aml As;dum, Washington, D. C.: For subRiRt<'nce,
$18,000; for salariPR ancl compensation as follows: :For sm·g<:>on-in-ehi!'f, $2,000; nwclicnl
aRRistam·<', $1,800; for eng-int'f'r, $720; matnm, $216; nm·Res aml cool'H nlHllauor, $:l,u00;
furl and light, $3,000; clothing a111l b!'ddinp:, $3,500; rPllt of hospital bnil<lings, $4,000;
medicines and medical supplies, $1,500; and miscellaneous expenses, $2,164; in all .. __ _

40,500 00

ISDIAN AFFAIRS.

To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pal A. G. Lawrence for services and expenses
as commissioner, appointc•d on tlw 6th of ~l<:>ptemher, 1877, to aid iu tlw comlnrt of certain nPgotintions to be had with the hostile Sio]lx chid Sitting llull in the British province of Manitoba ...................................................................... .
To enable the Seeretarv of the Interior to pay Henr;v S. Neal, H. F. HawkR, and .Asa
Ho<lg<•s, special commis~ionerR, appoint<'<l to investigate the affairs of the Osage Indian
agenc,v in ] 875, for }WI' diem and expenses, the following amounts respectively: $304,
$583. !)8 aml $160 ; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ .
To pay ouh;tamling in<lPht<'<lness for and on account of the Indian service in Arizona and
New Mexico, and otht•r Territories, as follows:
For amount due T. D. Bun1s, as per Youelwrs for supplirs furuished the .Abiquiu ag!'ncy,
Ne'v Mexico ...... ····-··-·-· ............................................ ···-·· ....... .
For amount dne Z. Staah, as }lei' vouclwrs, for blankets, flour, and othrr sup11lies furnished
for the Southern and Mescalero agencies .......... _..... _... _..... _. _........... _..... .

1, 500 00

1, 047 98

2, 670 45
3, 78!) 52

Carried forward . -. -- .. --- ... ----.- . - . --.- . - . ------- .. -- . ----- ...... - .. - . _. _. _. _.. _. 16, 536, 563 86
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued.

Brought forward_ ..................................... __________ .. ___ ... ___ ...... _.$16,
For amount <hw L. and H. Hnmiug-, as per vouchers, for supplies of flour, corn, corn-meal,
barl<>y, and l.H.'<lllS fumishcu the Indian S!'lTicc in Arizomt ... --------- ... -----------.-..
For amount due .l\1. Barth, as per voucher, for freight charges on flour <It> livered at Camp
A pacbe, Arizona . _....... _....... __ .. _.. _........ _. _............... __ .... _.... __ .. _____
For amount due "\V. B. Hooper & Co. for flour furnh!lwd the Inuian service in Arizona, as
per voucher ____ .. ______ ...... ___ ... ___ ... ____ ...... _... _. ___ ... _.. _.. ___ ... __ .... _... _.
Amount due Thomas D. Burns, as per voucher or vouchers, for supplies furnished for the
sr•rvice at the Abi<Juiu agene.v, ~ew .l\Iexico .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. ____ ... ___ .. ___ .........
Amount due Joseph J. "iVoods for sen·ices rendered from October 29 to November 6, 1871,
at $8 per day, as commi~>sionPr to examine Cherokee country WPst of nindy-sixth meriuian, nine days' SPlTiee, being a deficiency fm· the fiscal year 1873, and prior years . . . . . .
To pay to Charl<>s P. I~irkett the sum of $32,505.71, to reimburse the said Birkett, late
United States Indian ag-<>nt, for amount expende<l by him for the benefit of the Indians
at Ponca ag<'ncy, Dakota ____ ........... __ ... ___ ... _....................... _..... _.....
To enable the 1::\ceretary of the Interior to pay C. T. Stump for services as assistant marshal in taking tlw ninth c<.'nsns .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .
To. enable the Sc>en~tary of the Interior to pay to Mrs. Sarah M. Crawford, widow of "iVilham M. Crawford, dec<•as<>d .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
That the SPrrebry of tlw Int<.'rior be, and he hereby is, authorized t{) use the sum of
$5,000, appropriakd by the act approved March 3, 1877, for the erection of a grist-mill
in connection with the presc>nt saw-mill on the W"hite Earth reservation, .Mimwsota, in
the er<•ction of a grist-mill at such other location on said reservation as may be most
suitable, or in the pm·cha~e of a ]Jortabl<' saw and grist mill combined, for use thereon,
if the same he practicable and for th<.' bPst interests of the Indians.
For holding g<'neral coundl of the Ill(lian~ of the Indian Teuitor)~ for the fiscal years
1875 and 1876, nuder ]>rovisions of the treaties with the Cherokees, Choctaws, Chickasaws, Cn·eks, and f'Pminoles ....................... _..... _....................... _. . . .
Th<tt the SPcrctary of the Interior be, and is hereby, authorized to appoint a commission
consisting of three lll'rsous to visit tbP Red Cloud and Spotted Tail Indians, to confer
with them about their permanent location, with a Yiew to their final settlement where
they can t>arn their ~>U]ll>Ort b.Y al!rieulture and stock-raising; and that the sum of $5,000
be set apart out of fundH already appropriated by the act approved May 27, 1878, for defraying the expenHPS of said commission; and further that the Secretary of the Int<.'rior
is lwroby authorized to use so much of the sum therein set apart for tlwir removal and
settlement as ma.y be nec<.'ssary to secure thdr consent to aceept such locations as the
sai<l commission may ap1n·ove: Provided, The sum so expPnded shall not exceed $40,000.
For this amount, or so much thereof as may he nec<.'ssary, to be expend<.'d rmd<.'r the direction of the Sccr!'tary of the Interior in dd'mying the expenses of a commission to negotiate with the Ute Indian,; in Colorado, with the view of their removal to such location
in the northern part of the Stat<.' of Colorado as may be ddt>rruinecl upon, and for the
relinquishme>nt <:f suelt part of their pres<>nt r<.'servation as may be ag-rePd upon.......
That the sum of $5,000, or so much thereof as may be necP~>sary, is hereby appropriated
to pay the exp<'nSl'S of the r<.'moval of the band of Ute Indians at Cimanon, N. Mex:.,
to the reHervation of that tribe in Colorado; and also to remove the band of Apaches at
the Hame place to the Mescalero A11aehc reservation at :Fort Stanton, N. Mex.; and the
Pn•sident Hhall cause the n•moval of Rai<l Indians within thirty da.ys after the passage
of this aet; and th(•n•aftt>r no rations or annuities shall be issued to said Indians except
at tltt• ai!PnciPI:l of their n•. p<•etiYe rt>Sei'vations ...... _.................................
To enable the SPerptar:v of tlw Intforior to remove the Ute Indians from the present reserYation on tlw \Vhitc l{in•r, Colorado. to a more suitable locatim1, wlwre agriculture can be
pm·~>ned, and the en•ction of ~;uitabl(:l buildings for such new location..................
That the 1::\ecretar.v of the Int<.'rior be. aml is hereby, authoriz<.'d and directed to pay, upon
the passage of thi~ aet, to B. L. Simpson, or his assigns, from money appropriated and
due to the .1\Iimni trilw of Indians of Kansas, in payment of the nineteenth of twenty
installml·nts, und<.'r the third article of the treaty of Jmt<.' 5, 1854, the sum of $1,000;
the ~>arne to be in full payment of a certain order ex:ecnted to the said Simpson by the
chiefs and dt>leg-ate:; of said tribe of Indians, bearing date January 28, 1869.
For pay of a phy:;ician at thc> "iVhite Earth ag<.'ncy, Minn<.'sota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l!'or trnst-fund interest which accrued betwePn tlw first day of January, 1861, and the first
day of Jul.\·, 1866, on trust funds lwld by the United States for the Chickasaw Nation..
To enable the Commissioner of P<.'nsions to rent a part of the first floor of the buihling
now ocenpiPd in part for the use of the Pension Office, being numbered 407, Twelfth
street, Northwest ......... _........... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

536, 563 86
14, 507 83
2, 490 00
34, 210 00
677 11
72 00
32, 505 71
51

90

44 34

7, 581 20

6, 000 00

5, 000 00
10, 000 00

1, 200 00
222,290 25
2, 000 00

SUITIISON'IAN INSTITUTION.

Preservation of collections, Smitl1sonian Institution: For preservation and care. of the
collections of the National Museum, including those from the International Exhibition
of 1876 .................................................................... _......... _..
Distribution of dupli.catl'S: For expens<.'s of making up into sets, for distribution to institutions of leanting and mm><.'ums, the duplicate orcs, minerals, and objects of natural
history belonging to the Unit<>d States ................................................ .
PreserYation of collections, Smithsonian Institution, Armory building: For expense of
watching and stomi!P of articl<>s belonging to the United States, including those transferred from the International Exhibition of 1876 ...................................... .

18,000 00
5, 000 00
2, 500 00

UNDER THE DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Defending suits and claims for seizure of captured or abandoned property: For payment of the necessary expenses incurred in defending suits against the Secretary of the

-----

Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 900 694 20
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, J·c.-Continue<l.
Brought forwurcl . ....................................... -~ ......................... $16,
Trca, ur_,. or hi;; ngr nts for the sf'iznrr of cuptnrrcl or uhandonr<l property, and for the
examination of witm·H~P~ in daims against tht> United Staks pending in any department,
and for tlw defenst' of thP Unitl'd State~ iu the Coul't of Clahus, to be expended under
tlw dirPetion of thP Attonll',Y-GenPral................ . ... . .............................
ProsPcution and collection of daims: J<'or expenses to be incurred in tlw pro,;ecution and
collection of duims due to the Unite<l States, to he expencled uucler tlw <lirrction of the
Attonwy-Gc'nPral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puni~hing Yiolation,; of inh'l'l'ourse acts an<l frauds: For dt'teeting and punishing Yiolatiow; of the interc:om'H(' acts of Cuug-n•f!,; and fraud,; ('onnnitted in the Indian S('l'Yiee,
the sanw to he exp('IHh•d by the Attorney-General in allowiug such ft'eH and compewmtion of wihtP~SPS, jnrors, and marshals, nnd in defraying such otller expt>nses as may be
neceSKlll',Y for thif! purpose . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PrOfwcutiou of <Times: For dPtection and ]H'Of!ecntiou of crinws agail1Kt the United StatPs;
in•('i:ltig-ation of otllcial acts, records, and al'counts, to he disbuns<'U under the direction
of thl' .A ttorne,\ ·-Gem'ral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To enauh· thl' Attorm·y-General to pa~- for the f'(liting and preparin~ for publication aml
the superintt•mlinp; of the printing of thr fourteenth Yolmne of the Opinions of the Attornl'ys-Gt'llPral, im:ltuling tlH' expPnse of covying the same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
That the appropriation of $75,666.50, to 1m~· for horf!P:-1, mull'S. oxen. wag<mR, cartf!, sldghs,
harness, stl'amuoat<', uml othPr vessPlK, r·ailmacl-rngin<'fl, and railroad-ears, killc•d, lm;t,
capturPd, ch•stroyc'd, or ahnndorwu whilP in th(' military ser•icl', contailwd in thp al't
"making appropriations to supplv d(•fil'i<•neies in the appropriations for the fiscal )'('lll'
ending JmtP 30, 1878. and prior year~. an<l for thosP h!'rdofore treated aK permanPnt, for
reappropriutions, aud for otlwr purposes," he not construed to authorize the I)Uyment of
the claim for the stpamer B. P. ClH•ney without fmtlwr legislation.
Expenses of TPITitorial courts in Utah: For dPfruying tllP eontiugPnt expPnses of tho
courts, including compemmtion of thr Unitc•d Stah's district attonwy, and the fcPf!, per
dirm, all(l tran•ling-expenHes of the United Statc's nun·shal, in th<· 'l'Prritory of Utah,
with <'XlJ('JlS<'S of f!ummtming- jurors; Knhprcnaing- witnPKses; of arresting, guarding, aml
transporting prisom•rs: of hiring mHl f('Pcliug guards; of supplying :md caring for tho
l)euitl·ntiar~·. arhling umlcr the act of June 23, 18i4, in rPlation to ('OurtK and judkial
officers in the Tt>rTitory of Utah, for thr fi<>cal year ending June 30, 187!), to be }>aiel
undl'r th<' clir<·ction and onler of the Department of Justice, upon accounts duly verified anu certified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

900, 694 20

25, 000 00
2, 500 00

5, 000 00
20, 000 00
1, 000 00

20, 000 00

COURT OF CLAlliS.
For payment of jmlgmcr1ts of the Court of Claims rPn<lPrcd in favor of the following pcrsous: To Sc•bastian Kaufman, $47.50; to James Collins, $27G.74; to Augtlf!t Kaiser,
$120.26; to Elias H. Parson:;, $127.40; to ·william IV. ·wood, $28!); to G<•orge W. Kin.gsbury $;i22.!i7; to Jolm \V. \Vhitten, $81.60; to Ell('u H. MPll(•n, administratrix of \Yilliam P. Ml'llen, deceased, $4,500; to Allt>n Carr, $1,154.56; to Enwry E. Norton, asHip::uce
in hanlunptcy of A. l<'. lhmbar, $313.64; to \Yilliam Bogel, $853.68; to Edward Thomas
Parkcr, administrator of Alfred B . .Adams, <leeraR('(l, $442.16 ; to JamPs G. C. I-t'<',
$176.!Jl; to John G. LrPfP, $546.86; to John W. Dillt'nback, $266; to Charles H. Rockwcll, $Hi1.:34: to Jo,;lma \V. ,Tacohs, $737.44; to Thomas IV. Lord, $611.8!); to SidnPy I<:.
Clark, $150.r>4; to Davitl J. Craigie, $445.22; to H. I~axtl•r Quimby, $504.38; to Janws II.
Lord, $470.22; to Charles G. Gonlon, $208.78; to \Yilliam H. W'intc'rs, $G2.16; to Jolm
B. Nixon, :j;24:l.30; to Dauiel \V. BurkP, $18i>.52; to I•'onest H . Hathaway, $585.52; to
Stephc•n R Stafford, $17-!.33; to II<'nry C. \Yard. $226.37; to William B. Beck, $G28.8:l;
to Louis H. Rucker, $198.78; to LPwi~ Smith, $246. HG; to George IC. l3md,,·, $;)5.20; to
Eugem• .A.. Bancroft, $216.66; to Gwgory Barrett, $627.74; to Charles B. Hall, $166.6G;
to \Villiam H. Clapp, $:J!J.!JO; to Lizzi<' D. Clark, administr-atrix of Thomas L. Clark,
$1,200; to the Atchh;on, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad Company, $68,6!)0.13, with intPrest at tlw rat!' of 5 pc'r cent. per auuum from May 14. 1877, until paid; and to ,Tohn '1'.
Monison, $133.33, with interel:!t from April15, 1878, at 5 per cent. per annum, until paid;
to Dialogu<' & \Vood, $6,513.54; in all ................................................. .
To pay Doughty & Cord, for professional f!<'rYices rcnder!'cl by them, and for expenses incurred and moueyi'l paid out by them at the instanc<' of the United States, in the ease of
Pari~h & Co. vs. 'I' he United States, in the Court of Claims ............................ .

93,293 52

115 32

JUDICI.A..L.
UNITED STATES COURTS.

Expenses of United States courts: For defraying the e:o..rprnses of the Suprrme Court an<l
circuit and district court;; of the UnitPd States, including the Difltriet of Columbia, and
also for juror:; and witrwR~cs, and CXJH'nses of suits in which the Uuited Stutes are concerned, of 1>rosecutions for ofi\'nS<' fl committed against the United States; for· th<' safekePping of prisoners, aml for defraying the expt•nse~ 'Nhich may be irJCurrell in the
enforcement of the act approved J<'ebruary 28, 1871, entitll'll "An aet to am!'nd an aet
approYecl May 30, 1870, l'ntitlr<l 'An aet to enforce the rightf! of citizens of the United
States to vote in tlw several Statt»l of the "Guion, and for other purpoi:!es," or any acts
amendatory thereof or supJ)l<'mentary tlJCreto.......................................... 2, 750, 000 00
For defmying the exp<·nSPH of the Snprenw Court and drcuit and district courts of the
United Htatt•s, including the District of Columbia, aml also for jurors aud witnef!ses aml
expenHt'S of snit irt whieh the UnitHl States are conc<'l'nPd, of 1n osecutions for oftenses
eommittc'cl against tltt' United States; for the safe-kePping of r>risoners, being a deficiency for the fiseal year 1878...........................................................
150, 000 00
Support of convicts: l•'or suvport and maintenance of conYicts trunsfPrr('(l from the Distrirt of Columbia, for support of conYids transferrrd from other district;;, and for collection of l'riminal stati~ties to he di~uursecl under the direction of the Attorney-GeneraL
15, 000 00
To pay Elmer· S. Dundy, United States district judge of the district of Nebraska, his

- - -- -

Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 982, 603 04
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APPROPRIATIONS, NE\V OF:J!'ICES, ETC.

Appropriations, J·c.-Contiuued.
Brought forward ...... : _..... _..... ___ ... _..... __ .... _..... ____ .. _................. $19, 982,603 04
hifl adual tmvdin).?;-I'XJH'llses to and from D<>nver, State of Colorado, in the performance
of .i ndicial dn ties, hy order of t lH• Attoru<>y-GeneraL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
400 00
To pay DP \\ritt 8it<'ams for services as cliHtrict attorney }Jro tempore for the northern district of l\fiRsis>~i]Jpi ........ _...... _.. __ . __ . ____ .. ____ . _...... __ .... __ .... ___ ......... __
321 00
To Jlll.Y_ H<•my ~t ~VI_lit~<>ld for services as district attoruey }H'O tempore for the northern
di>;tnct of :MISSUlfllppL ..... ____ .. _____ . _____ . ___________ . ____ .. _____ . ___ ... ___ .........
150 00
To pay G<>orp;<> R. :MaxwPll, late marshal of the Territory of Utah, for his exprnsl'f\ aml
<•molunwnts iucnn<•<l and <'lll'IH'd in tlw fit>cal years Pmliug June 30, 1875,• an!l June 30,
1876, pursuant to the net of Junr 23, 1874, entitl('(l "An act in relation to courts and
judicial officers in the Territory of Utah" ........ _.....................................
25, 000 00
SEN.ATE.
ContingPnt fuml of the Senate: For miscellmwous it<>ms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4, 000 00
For ]Jayment of R. B. Pennebaker, G<•orge :MeNeir, Thomns ]~ailey, E. P. Holcomoe, ancl
\Villiam Dondl :McGowan, for servicl's as }lUges of the Senate during the present HI-'S·
sion, at $170 l'lll'h ........ __ .. __ .... __ .... __ .... __ .... __ .... ____ .................... __ ..
850 00
For paynwnt to Jam<•fl W. Ricl1ardson for services at> a }Jage of the Senat<•, from .Aprill2
to June 30, 1878 at $2.50 per day __ .. _.. __ .... ____ ... __ .... __ .... __ ......................
200 00
For payment to ,Jamps \V. Hurley, a page of the Senat<', for eight and one-half months'
Sel'Vil'l' af! SUI' h pagp .................. :.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ..
637 50
To I'JmblP tlw SPerdar;~-· of th<' Rl'nate to pa~· the allditional exJwns<>s of thl' United Rtates
::\fondary <'ommi::;sion, providl'd forb~· tlw _joint reHolution of August 15, 1876 ....... _..
5, 500 00
That then• lw paid, out of the conting<'nt funds of the l'I'SJH'diY<' hou::;es, the usual per
di<>m allowance to all dPrks of committl•<>s not haYing a yt>al'l.v salary, and to the pa~es,
for tlH• }Wrio1l of thirty da.~'H from the adjournment of the JH'eHPnt se~f!ion of Congn•s~:~.
J<'or tlw Jmrehase of an a<Mitional wate1·-tank, pipes and st<•an1-pump for the Senate wing
of the Capitol ... _.... __ ......... __ . _.......... _... _. _..... _... __ .... _-- ... __ .......... _
3, 000 00
For the purl'llllt~<' of a new fe!'d-watt>r heater for tlw RPnate ooilers .......... _............
1, 250 00
To e1mble the S<•t-rl'tary of thl' Seuatr to pay ,Jaeob J. Xoah for •wrvices rendered thr fll'n·
at1• as derk to tlw ('OlllmittPl' on the Di::;trid of Columbia at the sp<•eial session of the
HPnRt<· from ::\larch 24, 1875, ineln'li>e, oein;! sixtl'l'n da:\'S, at $6 })('1' diem -------------96 00
}~or the pay of six watdmwn, at $660 pl'r y<•ar, to b<> <·mvloyed day and night on the Capitol grounds; the saml' to he under thr dir<•dion of the .ArcllitPct of the Capitol ____ .. _
3, 960 00
For the pm·ehast• of two of Martin's stationary fin•-Pxtinguishiug ap}J::tratus, to oe placed
in thP lofts of ooth wings of the old part of the Ca1>itol onildiup;, including tlw pi]l<' conIwetions and hose-attaelmwnts neeessary to make this apparatus availaolo for tho extillgnislmll'nt of fir<' at thl' library and all parts of the roof :md lofts of the center building, to lw <>n·eted umler the snp<'rvision of the Architect of tlw CapitoL...............
3, 750 00
For paymt>Jlt of Howard J<'r<>neh as clerk in the Sm·gpaut-at-Anns' office during the first
and s<•<·mul Hessious of thl' Forty-tifth Con,grPss, at the sanw rat<' as eonnnittee cll'rks;
sneh ~nm as may lw lli'I'I'Rsary for that }Hll'JH>se i::; herd>~- a.pJH'OJJriatt><l ..... - ........ __ . Indefinite.
To <•uahle tl11• Seeretary of the HeuatP to pay ll<>nry Cook the dift'l•ren<'<' oPtwpcn hiH pay
a.s skilled laborer and that of a me~~l'ng;er of the Senate of the United States from
October 15, lil77, to Jmt<' 30, 1878 . . _........ -.................... - ..... -....... -- .... -..
390 00
To c•nabll' tlw SPerPtary of the S<•uate to pav GC'org;e T. Howard thl' differ<•ncP betwl't•n his
pny as skilled lahor(•r aml mail-carrier, a111l that of a messenger of tho Henate of the
United StatesfromJulyl, 1877, toJune30, 1878---------------------------------------·
390 0
0
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
For the expenses attending the illness and death of the honorable John E. Leonard at
HaYana ______________________ .. ______________________________ -----· ___________________ _
thr same to be placed to the cr<•dit of tlw appropriation "For the contingent exp<'uses
of foi'Pig;n intercourse proper and of all the missions aoroad," for the fiscal year cutting
Jmtl' 30, 1878.
For newspapl'l'H and stationery for members of the House of Representatives for the first
s<•s~;ion of the ]'orty-fifth Con.gress _- _.. -.--- ........... -.-.--- ..... - ... --.-.- _-- ..... .
For ll<''Yspapprs and stationery for Senators for said sPssion ........... _.. _.............. .
To l'JUtol~; the Clerk of the Hom;\' of Repres<'ntatiYes to pay Shepard S. Everett for t>xtra
clPrieal sPrYie!'s in thl' Committee on War-Claims, rendered necessary oy the report of
the Commis.;ioners of Claims ... - ............. - .... - ...... - .... - .... --- ... --- ... -- .... .
To enable thP Clerk of the Honse of Repres1'ntatives to pay George W. KennNly for one
hundrrd and <>ip;ht days' st-rYiCl'f! during; th<' pres<>nt session as messenger· and assistant
dPrk of the CommittPe of Elections, oy an order of the committee, and a}Jproved by the
Committl'e of Accounts ... _- .. - ..... -............................... - ..... - ... -....... .
To pay J. RnssPll Barb<>e for serYic<>s as special messenger to the Committee on War-Claims
from Jannary 0 to ~Iarc h 6, 1878. -.- -- ... - ... -- ..... -- .... - - ... -- .... -- - ... - ...... - - ....
:For the paymei1t of th<> following;-named p<>rsons for r<>portinp: testimony bpfore committel'S of the House of RepresentatiYes at the first regular sl'ssion of the }'orty-fifth Congr<>ss (at tinws when thl' official st<>nographers were <>ngag;ed with oth<>r conmlittP<'S,) to
wit: A. Johns, J. I. Gilbert, E. \V. Grant, T. J. Hamilton, Georg!' 0. Doherty, li. H .
.All•xand<'r, E. C. Bartlett, E. D. Easton, B. P. Gaines, S.D. Caldwell, aml,J. L. Andem.
To Jlfi.Y Charles W. Coombes for SPlTices as n11'ssenger in the follling;-room from January
1, 1878, to this date, and to include services hereafter to be perfonned, up to and including June 30, 1878 ... - - .... - ........... - - - . -- . - - ... - . - .. - - - - . -.. - - . -- - - - .. - - - - -.- . - - ... - . To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay the r<>nt of the ouilclin_g on the northPast
corner of Eip;hth and G streets from NoYt-mber 28, 1877, to June 30, 1878, at $600 per
month ................... - . - ..... - - - . -- - - - . -. - - - ... - - - .. -- - - ... - - - . -- - -- . - .. - - .. - .. - ... .
To en aOle the Clerk of the House of RepresentatiYPS to J>ny certain employes of the House,
as }WI' stat<>m<>nt of Committee on .Accounts referred to Committee on .Appropriations,
the following sums, to wit:
To J. G. White and Leonard E. Cha}Jman for services as ri<ling-pap:es from December 1,
1877, to A}Jril18, 1878, at $2.50 each per day .. -......... - ............. -..... -- .... -.... ..

1,252 40

37, 625 00
9, 500 00
400 00

648 00
410 00

6, 600 00
600 00
4, 260 00

695 00

Carried forward . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 20, 094, 487 94
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC .
.Appropl'iations, <]'c.-Continued.

Brought forwnr<l ..... . ......... .......... ....... ............. .... .................. $20, 09-!, 487 94
To Josiah R Dunbar for services as messenger from Februar'l: 1 to ~fareh 1, 1878 . . . . . . . .
100 00
To :Frank A11gen•r for ::~•• rvil'<·~ as p~t).!:e during tht• prPsent scs~ion........................ .
497 50
To pa~· foldt>rfl of tlw llouse for e:xtrawol'lt in the fol(liug-room of the House from March
1, 1877. to A]nil 30, 1878 ............................................................... .
2, 555 79
To pay John II. Doughel'ty for r.~ervices under the Doorkeeper from September 1 to DecentbN' 4, 1876 ......................................................................... .
342 00
To pay J. G. llouston for services under the Doorkeeper during the second session of the
Forty-fourth CougrPKS ................................................................. .
295 33
To l>ay l.:dwanl.F. Ri).!:gs for fiftv-e}p:ht days' sl.'r>icP at'< pagl.' in the Clerk's office, said service tPrmiBatiJJg on thP 28th of :ftlay, 1877, at $:!.:i0 pt>r day ............................. .
145 00
To PmtblP tht• Clerk of the House to pay claim:; examim•d and found to be just h_y the
Committt>r on Refonn in tht• Civil SerTicl' to certain pt•rKons for serv-ir<'S r<•ndPrcd the
Honse of Ht•pn•sPntatiYl'S under the late DoorkcPper John \Y. J>olk, and the !>resent
1
7, 000 00

T~I~:~;~~r_eb~I0~~~l~~·l~gf~~ ~~:;i~~~~. ~~~~~Jig·e~- t(~. th~ -~fu~i~ti. ~Z,p~~t~~~- of. d~ b.l{t~; ;i~{·i~g
thf' ]ll'Pf!Pllt t;('SHiOU ................................................................... .
To pa); \Villiam P. Thomas for services as mes8e11ger under the Doorkeeper during .April,
11Iay, and ,Junt>, 1877 ................................................................... .
To yay AsbPr l~anwtt for scrviceR aR clerk to the Committee 011 Expenditures in the
);av-y Departnwnt from October 31, 1877, to ::\I:ar<"h 6, 1878 ..... .............. .......... .
To pny J. B. Holloway for services as clPrk to the Committee on Ex:pt>nditures in the
DepartmPnt of Justke from Novt>mber 1, 1877. to March 7, 1878, tlw tinw he actually
entered upon duty as such, notwithstanding hi;, failure to be sworn until a later day ...

584 24
180 04
762 00
762 00

CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.
To enable the Joint Committee on the Library to purchase works of art for the Capitol
building ............................................................................... .
To pun· hasp 110rtraits of the Presidl.'nts .... ..... ......................... ... ............ .
For thrPe ad(litional assistant~'!, at $1,200 each per annum, to be emplo:ved in the Library
of Congresl:! ........................................................................... .

15, 000 00
3, 000 00
3, 6oo

o0

VARIOUS.
That the Postmaster-Genernl be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to the
Qum-ternuu;ter's Dt>partment tlw sum of............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
on lH'('Ount of mail 8ervie11 perfornwd by the ::\femphis and Little Rock Railroad Company prior to .Tuly 1 1872; and tlw said snm i8 hereby appr·opriated out of any money
in tlw 'l'rcmmry not ot1wrwi8f' appropriatt><l.
To supply defi('iPn<"iPs in the appropriation for the compensation of postmasters for the
fisl'al y<·ar <'IHling- June 30, Ul78 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To suppl~- dPficit'ncit•s in tlw postal nwemws for tlw fiscal year ending June 30, 1878......
To pay 'l'. A. ](pnrli).!: for carrying the mails in Louisiana f'rom Nov<•mbPr 1, 1866, to June
30. 1867 (rontPH munhcred <•i,gbt thousaml om· hmHlrPd an(l eig-ht and eight thou:;and one
hnndn•<l and nine) , being a dPfieit•nr.Y for the tiscal year 1871, aud prior years . . . . . . . . . .
For thl' Dcpartmeut of AgrieulturP, Hanwly: For lahor, manure, repairing and extending
COIJCl'PtP, JHil'('hm;ing new tools, and repairs of machinery..............................
For inve~-;tigntin.g di~t'ases of :;winP and iufet"tious and contagious diseases to which all
other dassPR of domPHticatrtl animal:; an• ~:~uh,iect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To continue and complete the work of tlw United States Entomological Commission
attaeht'd to the Unitt'd Stat(•s Geological and Gt>ographical Snrvt>y of the Territorie:;, in
tb<> S]wdal hn·cstigation of the Rocky Mountain locu~t or grasRhopper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
That tlw S(•<•rptar~· of ~tatt> is hereby authorize(] to purehase fifteen hundred copiPs of
Cummings's Pdition of Hielwy's Constitution of tlw Unitt>d Stah•s; four lnnulrPtl eopies
of whieh shall be for the usc of the State DPpartmeut, with which to fumish Unitl'(l
States legations and consnlatrs, f(mr huHdrrd <·npiPs for the use of the Senatt>, and
sev(•Jl hun(h·ed and twent_y eopi<'s for the n:;P of tlH' House of Rrprmwntatin~s-.........
To pay the Govcrnnwnt of Her Britannic :Majt>sty the amount awarded hy tht> I•'isherirs
Conimission, latt>ly assemhlt>d in Halifax, in pursuance of the Treaty of \Vashin!4ton, if,
aftrr roiTl'SJlondeneP with tlw British Gon•rnmcnt, on th(' suujeet of the conformity of
the awards to the rcquircm(•nts of tlw trcat.v all(] to thP terms of the qHcstion then• by
submitted to the rommissiou, the President shall deem it his duty to make the payment
without fmthcr communimttiou with Congress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,

16, 897 98

75,000 00
250, 000 00
4, 0!)!) . 44
6, 5oo 00
10, 000 00
10,000 00

2, 600 00

500, 000 00

TotaL ............................................ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 26, 00-!, 409 26

By the act mal.'ing appropriations for the legislative, executive, and judicial expenses of the government for
the fiscal year ending J1LJW 30, 1879, and for other ptwposes.
LEGISLATIVE.
SEXATE.

For compensation of Senators ............................................... _........... .
For milt>.agt> of Senators ................................................................. .
For l'Ompt•wmtion of the officers, clerks, ml'ssengers, and oth<>rs rccciYing an annual
salm)· in tlw SPITkc of th<'· Senate, $177,9!)4.80, naml'ly: :For SPCI'dary of thP Senatl',
iul'luding <·ompem;ation at~ diHlnn~iug-otlit'('r, $-!,8!)6; and for hire of horses au<l wagons
for the St•rr{'tary':; otlicl.', $1, ::oo; <'hid' ckrk $3,000; principal dt-rk, p1·incipal ('Xectiti \·e
clerk, and miuutc and journal clerk, :financial clerk, and enrolling clerk, at $2, 5!)2 each;

$380,000 00
36,000 00

Carried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................................ .

416, 000 00

-----
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFI<'ICES, ETC.
Appropriations, <.f'c.-Conti.nuetl.

Brongl1t forwanl ..................... ... .......................................... .
librarian, mal six clerks in the office of the SPcrPtar~· of thf' Senatf', at $2,220 each; five
elerks in the ofHce of thf' Setretary of the Sf'llah'. at $2,100 Pach;
For keeper of th<' stationery, $2,102.40; assistant k!'t'Jll'r of Rtationery, $1,800; on<• mrssenger, $1, 2!)6; four laborers in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, $720 each; one
special polic<·nutn, $1,29G;
For chaplain, $!l00 ;
For sPcrd:u·~· to the Viee-Prt>sident, $2,102.40;
}'or clerk to the ConunittPe on Appropriations, $2,500;
For clerk of J>rinting n'<'ordR, $2,220;
For clerk to tlw Committee on Finance, clerk to the C'ommittf'e on Claims, clerk to the
Comrnittrf' <m Commt•n'P, derk to the Commitk<> on the .Judiciary, derk to tlw Committee on Private Lan<l Clainu;, and clPrk to th<' Committre on PPnsions, at $2.~00 f'ach;
For 8ergeant-at-A.1-n1s and Doorkf'e}wr. $4,320; aRRistaut doorkf'eper, $2, ;j92; aetiug assiHtant doorkePper, $2, 5!)2; threP mf'sseug-ers acting aR a,:;sil:!tant doorkeepPrfl, $1.800 <'a('h ;
For Postmaster to the Renate, $2,100; assistant postmaHt(•r and mail-carrier, $2,088; four
m~il-carrit• rs, at $1.~00 Pach;
For superintencknt of tlw document-room, $2,160; two aRRistantfl in document-room, at
$1,440 !'ach; SUlWt·intl•tuh'nt of the folding--room, $2,1GO; one assistant in the foldingroom, $1,200;
For t•YPnty meRR<'ngf'rR, at $1,440 each; messeng-er to tlw CommittPf' on AppropriationR,
to. •·· appointed hy the committef', at $1,440; upholsterer, at $1,440; nwssPng<'r in charge
of :ore-room. $1.200;
For <·nit'f Pnp:ilwer, $2,160; thrre assistant enginrf'l'R, at $1,440 <'ach; assistant rn~iltN'r in
eharg-e of the elpvator, $1.440; conductor of f'l!'vator, $1,!200; two firenwu, at $1,0!)5
each; thrPP laborPrfl in tht• cnginf'Pr's departnwnt, at $720 each;
}~or eight skilll'd laborPrR, at $1,000 Paeh; ten lahorf'rR, at $i20 eaeb; twelYe lahon'rfl,
dnriug the S<'ssion, at tlw ratp of $720 !'ach p<•r amtnm; one laborPr in chargp of priYate
passage, $840; Kate DodR<m, iu charge of the ladiPs' retiring-room, $720; tdt•gmph
operator, $1,200 per ammm ....................... ..... ... _.... _. _.............. _...... .
l!'o1· conting<•nt l'X]H'TISPS of the RPuate, nanwly: }'or stationrry and newspapprs (including
$5,000 for ;;tatimwry for committees and ofliccrs of tlw Senate and $100 for llostage
stamps for thr Sccrt'tary of the Senate, and $100 for postage-stamps for the PostmaRtcr
of the Senat<•) .................. _...... __ ... _....... _...... .... _..... _................. .
For tweut:r-scvrn clerks to committees, at $6 prr day, <In ring- the sf'sRion ................ .
For fonrt<•<'n llfll!;l'fl for the SP11ate chambf•r, thr<'<' ri<lin;;-pagPA, one pag<' for the VicePrf'sidc-nt'>l room, and our }tag-<· for the ofliet• of 1he Sl'tn·tary of the Senate, at th!\ rate
of $2.50 lH'r <lay each whilP actnall y Pmplo.YP<l. ........................................ .
For hire of horse~ alHlmail-wagons for carrying the mails ............................... .
I•'or materiah; for folding ....................................................... ........ .
For four fohlt•IH, at not !'XC<'Pding $3 per day while actnall.Y f'mployNl. .................. .
For fuel and oil for the lwating apparatus, $7.000; and of thi::~ ammmt not l'X<'<'<'dht_!.(· $+00
ma~' lw us< d for tbr pnrdtase of platform-scalrR for wPi)thin.!!: coal; for fumitnn• aml
r<'pairs of fnrnitnre, $7,000; for packing-boxes, $600; for miscellaneous itPms, exdusiYe
of labor, $25.000; for cartage, $600; in all ...................... ................... .... .
For rPportin~ th<' dehat<•s all(l pro!'eeding of tlH' Renate ................................. .
For CX}WliSP8 of compilin,!!; a111l J)l'Pparing the Ctmgi'<'KHiOII:ll Directory, to be CXlWlHlr<l
under the direction of the .Joint Committl·e on Public Printing ................. ....... .

$416, 000 00

177, 994 80

14,700 00
1!), 602 00
6, 717 50

3, 500 00
4. 000 00
4, 000 00

40,200 00
25, 000 00
1, 200 00

CArlTOL rOLICE.

For one captain, $1,600; tlnef' lif'ntenants, at $1,200 each; twenty-one privates, at $1,100
each; and six watchmen, at $!l00 each; in all .......................................... .
For contingent funtl. .................................................................... .

33,700 00
100 00

HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES.
Fo~ co~pemmtion

of Members of the House of Representatives and Delegates from Ternton<>s __ ...................... _.................................... _............... . . . 1, 518, 000 00
For 1nilcage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100, 000 00
For comJwn>;ation of the officN'S, clerk>!, nwflf!('ngerf!, all{l otl1ers receiving an annual
sahry. in tl.Je ~:~cn·ice of thP Honse of RepresPntativ<'l:!, $1!J.J.,660, namf•ly:
}'or clerk of the IIouHe of Repref!entatin•s, indtuliJJg com]H'mmtion as dh;lmrRing-offircr
of tlw contiug<•nt fund, $+,.300, and for hire of horHes awl wagons for tlu• Ufl!' of the
ClPrk's oftict•, $600; for chi<·f clrrk, ,journal elt>rk, two r ,•ading cl<•rks, alHl tally derk,
fiye in all, a,t $2, GOO !'ttch; for <liKlnu-sing clPrk, file ch•rk printing and lJill dPrk, and
enrolling clPrk, four in all, at $2,250 each; for asHi>!tant to cltipf clerk, asHh-;tant to <'11·
rollin~! derk, n•solntion and pPtition ch•rk, lti'Wspap<'r derk, snperinh•tulPnt of do('unwnt l.·oom, hull'x dPrk, aiHllihrariau, RevPn in all, ai $2,000 each; for di>!trilmtin_g derk,
$1,800: stationpry dPrk, $1,800; document d!'rk, npholHterer an<l loelumtith, mul two
aRsiHhmt librari:mfl. four in all, at $1.4+0 t>aeh; and one pagf', at $60 per mouth;
For bookkPI'JWr atHl four derks. $1.GOO !'ach;
}'or one laborer in the Lath-room, $720; four laborers, at $720 each; one telegraph operator, $GOO;
For clerk to the Committee of Ways and :Mf'anR, $2,.")00; assistant clf'rk, $1,200; clerk to
the Committee on .~.\ppt·opriation~, $2,,)00; a,.;>ibtant derk, $1,::!00; clerk to the Committf'l' of ('lflim,.;. drrk to thP Committe!' on tlH' Pnblic Lanlls, dPrk to the Committee on
''Tar Claim,.;, awl <'l<>rk to thP CommittPP on Iuvalill J><•n,.;iom;, at $2,000 pach;
}'or elerk to the RpPakPr'H tablt·, $1,800; privatP I:!PnPtar.v to tlw Spt>aker, $1,ROO;
}'or 8ergeaut-at-Arms of tlw House of RepreRPntatin•s, $.J..OOO; for one honw and wagon,
for hi" tiS<'. $500; ('}prk to tlw S(•rg-eaut-at-Arm,;, $2,100: pa:rinp;-tPller for the f-lprg<•antat-~\rms, $2,000; messpuger to the Sergeant-at-Anus, $1,200; autl one llilge, at $00 per
month;
For Doorkeeper, $2,500; assistant doorkeeper, $2,000; clerk for Doorkee1wr, $1,200; janitor, $1,200;
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 364, 714 30
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Appropriations, g·c.-Continuecl.
Brought forward ................................................................... $2,
For one chief l'nginl'l'r, $1,700; two assi><tant engiJH' I'l'R, $1,200 l':tch; and one lalJOrrr, $8~0;
five firenwn, at $!JOO Pach. .And nll rngineers and otlwrs who arr engagNl in heating
and ventilating the House shall be snhjl'ct to the orders, and in alln'SJH'cts under the
dirrction, of the Architpd of tlw Capitol snhjcd to the control of the 1:-ipeaker; and no
removal or appointnwnt shnll he made t•xcept with his approval;
For supPrint<•ll(lent of the foltling-room. $2,000; tlm•p ckrks in the foldin .~-room, one at
$1,800, and two at $1,200 eadt; !lnpt•rintl'ndent of the docunwnt-l·oom, $2,000; chief assistant in tlH' doeum<'nt-room, at $:!,000; docum<'nt file clerk, $1,400;
FOl' fourt\'l'll nwsst•ngers on the soldiers' roll, at $1,200 each: l'rovided, Said llH'sscngers
S<'ITNl in thP Union Army;
For cight nt(•sseng(·t·s. at $1,2CO l'ach; tl'n messl'ugl'rs, at $1.000 each; seven laborers, at
$720 each; ten laborers, during thA session, at the rate of $720 ('ach per :nnmm; one
laborer, at $600; one laborer (liPnry Dong-las), at $840; onP lahon·r, at $GOO; l'iglit hlhorers in charge of cll•mling the Hall of tlw llousl', known as "cloak-room men," at $;)0 }WI'
month <luring tlw Hl'Rsion; and for on<' flmale nttelHlnnt iu ladil'H' rl'iil ilt _u;-ro<.m, $600;
For po:stnutstl'l', $2,500; fir:st assistant postmll:ster, $2.000; four nwssPngerR, at $1,200 each;
(•ig-ht DH'Hsengers, during tlw sl'S!lion, at $800 each; and on(• laborer, at $i20;
For Chaplain of the House, $000 ;
}'or two stt•nograpbcrs for committees, $5,000 each; nnd this shall be in li<'ll of all other
compem;ation for such services in reporting and transc1·ibing the p1·oce :> ding~; of each
and all of saill com mittel's;
For five otticial reportl'rs of the proceedings and d('bates of the House, at $5,000 each,
$25, 000 ; in all ......... _............................................................... .
}'or contingPnt expPnSPS of the IIonRe of RPlll'Psentatives, nm1wly: For bVl·nty-one clerks
to committi'PR, at $!i ]WI' day tin ring tlw sl·~sion ............................ _.......... .
For one employe nndPr the Doork('Pper, l>y re:solution of the House of Nov('mbl'l' 6, 1877.
For materials for folding ........... . ......................... _....... _... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ ..
}'or labor iu folding hooks, S]li'PClws, and pamphlet~, the following employes are ]l('rehy
authorized to bP nppointNl hy the flUJl<'riutPn<ll'llt of thP follliug-room, nanwly: One
foreman , $1,500; fifteen laborers, $10,800; one nwssl·uger, $1,200; orre folder in the sealing-room, $1,200; one pag-P, $;;oo; one laborer, $400; in all _..... __ .... ____ . ____ ... _____ .
For fu('l and oil for thP lwating apparatus .................................. _.... _.. _.... .
For hire of hOI'Sl'S alHlmail-wagons for canying the mails _...... ___________________ __. _.
}'or furnitnre, and r·epairs of the SiUne ................... _....... _... ______ . _.. _____ . ___ .
}'or ]JaCking-boxes ............................................... _......... ___ ... ____ ... .
For eartap;l' ............................................................... _...... __ . ___ ..
For miscellaueous it<•ms .................... __ ........ ____________________ . _________ . ____ _
For postagl'-Htam]ls for the ofl'cers of the llouse of l{P]ll'<•sentativt•s, JJHmely: For the
Sergeant-at-Arms, $:!00: the ClNk, $150; and tlw I>m<tmastl•r $150; in all __ . ___ . . .. ___ .
For newspapers and str..tilmery for Jll(•ml>ers of the lions<> of Rl'prPH<'JJtatives, ollil'Pr:s of
the HonHl', and committees of the Hons(•, including $6,000 for >~tatiorH•ry for tho use of
the committees and officers of the IIouRe ...... ______________ . ______ . ____ . ___ .. _______ _
For twenty-eight ]Hlgl'fl, while ad1tall_y employed (iududing onP riding-page aml one telegraph-page), at $2.50 pe1· day each, and for hire of hor:ses ($500) __ .... _.. _.. __ ... ___ . __ _
PUBLIC

364, 714 30

194, 660 00
15,120 00
1, 314 00
14,000 00

15,600
10,000
5, 000
7, 000
2, 200
700
25,000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

600 00
43,300 00
8, !JOO 00

PlU:l\Tl~G.

For compmsation of the Pnl)lic PrintP.r. $3,600; for chief clerk (whosr appointmPnt is
hcrehv authoriz('d), $2,000; three clerks of class four; one ch·rk of dass two; one clerk
of class one ; in all ............. _........ _. ____ . _______________________________ .. ______ .
For contin.U:l'nt PxpellSl'S of his oftic(', nanwly: For statiou<•ry, Jlostagt>, adYertit.,ing, traveling-expenses, horses and wagon~;, and miscellaneous itPm:s .... _.................... _..

13,600 00
2, 000 00

LlllRARY OF COXGltESS.

For compensation of the Librarian, $4,000; and for fifteen assistant lihrarians. two at
$2,250 each, one at $2,000, four at $1,600 each, two at $1,440 t•ach, two at $1,250 eal'h, two
at $1,200 each, four at $1,000, and one at $!lli0 per annum; in alL ___ ... _____ . ___ ... ____ ..
For purchase of book:s for the Librar.\', $5,000; for pnrl'hnse of lnw-books for the Library,
$2,000; for purchaHe of filt•s of periotlil',lls and nPWHpaperH, $~.500; for expl'IISPH of PXchanging public documents for the puhlil'atiouH of f,n·Pi!.:·n goYPl'llnlPllh, $1, 000; in nlL.
For the 1mrpose of J•nrchasing the copyright alHl stPn·ot.Y]H' plates of a work <·ntith-d
"Rc·f<'renec Index to the HcYised Statutes of the United States," ]ntblished by Little,
Bro\YJl & Co. , of BoRt011 ....... . ....................................................... .

~~~ ~~~)~~::~u~fe~~~l:.~~,-~.!;1~~i'{n;~~1~~:t ::::: : ::: :: : ::: : : :::::: :: :: :: : : :: : : : :::: :: : ::: :: ~

For Botnnic Garden: I< or ]>:ty of superintl'ml('nt ...................................... . . .
For assistants in l~otnuie G:mll·n arul greenhouses; and two additional laborers, under
the diredion of till' Library I 'ommittel' of Congrt•s~; ............. _.............. . ... ___ _
For improving tlw l!ardPn, pro<·uriug manure, tools, ftwl, and repnirR, all(l }llll'cluu;ing
trees and shrubs, under the direction of the Library Committee of Congress . __ .... __ ..

2!l, 640 00
10,500 00
3, 000
1, 000
500
1, 600

00
00
00
00

8, 400 00
4, 000 00

EXECUTIVE.
For compensation of the Presi<lent of tlw United Rtah's ............................... _..
For comywmmtion of thl• Vit•(•-Pn•sidt·nt of thP l:nitl•tl ::-;tates .................... _______ _
]'or compt•nsation to tiH' followiug in thP otlice of the PrPHitl··nt of the UnitPd StntPs:
Private SPlTetar_v, $:{,250: as;.;if!tant scndar.v, $2,250; two l' Xl'Cnti\·l' clerks, at $~.000
each; stpnogTaplll'r, $1.800; steward, at $1,800; all(l messt•uger and lltlhPr, at $1,200; in
alL ..... . ..... -----.------ ... -------------------------------------· ... -------- . --·-- ... .
For the following employes at tlw ExecutiY(' ~1ansion, naml'ly: :For funul'e-kl'PJll'l', $86~;
one night-watclmum, at $!JOO; one night-u:sher, at $1,200; two day u:>hers, one at the

50,000 00
8, 000 00

14,300 00

Canied forward ........... - ... - - - .... - ...... - -.......... - .. . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 854, 648 30
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Approp1·iations, g·c.-Continned.

Brought forward ..... ................. ........ ......................... ....... ..... $2, 854, 648 30
PreKi<lent's door, at $1.400; and one at the door of the secretary, at $1,200; and two
doorket•pers, at $1.200 <'fH'h: in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7, 964 00
.Al,;o for thP following additional t'mployes for the ExN·utive Oftice in lieu of thoRe at
p~·psent detaih·d from othPr departments, nanwly: For one clerk of class four; OliO derk
of elasR two; allll ont· ch:rk of class one; one telegraph-operator, $1,100; and fum· llll'S·
seng<•rs, at $1,200 t•ach; l!l alL......................... .................................
10,300 00
For cuntingt•nt expenses of the Executive Office, including stationery therefor...........
6, 000 00
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
For rompem~ation of the Reeretar;r of State, $8.000; two AsRistant SecrPtaries of Stat!', at
$:!,300 each; for chid' clerk $2,300; f'lev!'n dt·rkfl of elaH>! four; four el!'rkfl of clm;s
tln·p('; two cl!'rks of elm;>J two; ten clerks of da>~>J onC'; two clerks, at $1,000 <•:wh; an<l
tt'n clerk,;, at $fl00 pach: one messenger; one asRist:mt mes~<·n_ger: one superintPJHlrnt
of thr ·watch, at $1,000; six watdmwn; twelv<• labul'<•rs; chief engin<•cr, whu Hhall lw ~~
machinist, $1,200; out•. as:li:;tant pngineer, $1,000; six firrnwn, at $720 eac.h; t!'n char·
womPn, at $180 eaeh; an<l a c.ouductor for the !'levator, at $720; in all ................. .
For four ehid'>~ of lnn·<·au :nul <HlP translatOJ', at $2,100 Pach ............................. .
}'or proof-n•a<liug and packing the htws and documents for the Yarious l e,gationR and eonsuhtt•s, iul'lu<ling uoX<'i-! and transportation of tlH' smut•, $2,000; for stationery, furnitun·, and fixtun·s, $;i,OOO; for lJooks and maps, $2,000; in all . .......... ................ .
:For t•xtra dt>rk-hil·<· mul l'Opying ........................................................ .
}'or contingpnt t·XlWlli!l'R, n:n11dy: For fuel, $6,000; for lights, $3,000; for repairs, $2,000;
for can' all(l snlJ;;i:-;tPn<'P of horses and rPpairs of wagour; and harness, $1,200; alUl for
miscdlaneous itPms. not indud<'d in the fon•going, $2,000; in alL ...................... .
}'or rent of ,;tablP and wagon-Rlwd for the new State D<·partment buil<ling ............... .
For care of gromHh;. el()(·k, tPlegraphie an<l elPdric apparatu:-;, all(l repairs to tlw same .. .
I•'or seJTicl's of litliograplwr and lll'<'<'Ssary matl'rial:-; for the lithographic prt'flS ......... .
For <'XJH'llfWK of P!litin)!, printing·, binding, all(l distributing the laws enacted at the second session of the J!'orty-fifth Congress ................................................ .

!l3, 780 00
10,500 00

9, 000 00
4, 000 00
14,200
600
1, 000
1, 200

00
00
00
00

10,000 00

TREASURY DEP ART1IENT.
SF.cTm'l'ARY's OFFICE.-For compensation of the SecrPtary of the Treasury, $8,000; two
Asr;i;;tant flpcretaries of the 1'reasury, at $4,500 !'ltch; ehit>f clerk and ex-officio Httprrin·
tl'Jtdt>nt of the Tn•asm-y building, $2,700; OJH' chief of <lidsion of warrant:,;, eAtimatPs,
and appropriations, mul OJH' chief of diYision of en~ tom:'!, at $2,750 ea<'h; one a;;l-!i:;tant
chid' of divi>~ion of wanant:;, estimates, antl appropriations, $2,40J; fivl' cltil'i';; of divi:,;iou, at $2,500 ea!'h; six assi;;hmt chiefs of division, at $2,000 each; twenty-two clerks of
clasH four; two tli~hursin,g-d<•l'lo•, at $2,500 ea<'h; stPnograph<·r to tht' ~P<Tdary, $2,000;
sevPntP<>ll derl;:s of daHs thre<'; sixtl•<>n clerks of clas;; two; eleven clerk>~ of das>J o11e;
sevPn ell'rks, at $1,000 each ; fifteen femah' cll'rks, at $!l00 pach; fuur mefiS<'JJg<'l'>l, fum·
assistant nteR>l!'ngers, a]l(l twenty-eight labon>rs; one ca11tain of the wah·h, $1,200; one
euginPer, $1,400; OJH' as>;iHtant engineer, $1.000; one mal'ltini:;t and gas-fittt•r. $1,200;
one storelH'<'JH'I', $1.200; ;;ixt,\' watchmen, and allditioual to two of said watdunen, acting as liPnt<•Jumt:,; of watdnnen, $180 each: six fin•m<•n, at $720 each; seventy-five charwmnPn, at $JRO eal'h; in alL............................................................
For the cousolillat<'d dh·i;,iou of loans and ennency, nanwly: One chief of division, at
$2, ;)00; two a:;Hishmt chid's of dh'i>Jion, at $2, 100 <•ach; nine clerks of cl::tss four, aml
a<ltlitioual pay to thn'e J'onrth-cla8s clt>rks, nanwly, n•cpiving-clerk of bondfl allll two
bookkeept•rH, $100 eal'h; fiv<· clerks of class three; three cl<•rki! of elass two; fuur dPrl(S
of dass mw; four l'lPrks, at $1.000 each; thirty clPrk;;, at $900 t'ach; three mPSsPngers;
thrP<' assi:ltant lll<'ss<•ngl'rfi, and twl'l.-e labon•rs; in all.................................
St.:l'ERYJRJX C: .ARCIIITJWr.-Tn the com;trnt>tion branch of the Treasury: For Sn]wrvisin,g
.A rchitt'ct, $4,300; assiHtaut and chi!'f' clerk, $2,250; photographer, $2,250; om' priJ1cipal
dPrk, at $2,000; two derl;::-; of dasH three; three clerks of class one; une clerk, at $900,
antl 011e a:,;Ristant nwHI"Pll)l.'l'l': in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fm,;T Co~Il"rJWr.um ov Tim TttEAJSURL-For First Comvtroller of the Treasury, $5,000;
dt>pnty comptroller, $2.700; fom· chi!'fs of division, at $2,100 each; four clPrkA of dass
four: 'ten clerks of das~ thre<'; Aix ch•rk:-; of dass two; four clerks of claRs ont'; two
ch'rkR, at $1,000 each, and six clerks, at $900 each; one as~i:;taut messenger, aml three
lalJOrPrS; in all.........................................................................
SECOXII CO~Il"l'HOLLER OF Tl II<: THEMlUHY.-For St>COlHl Comptroller of th<• 'l'reasnry, $:\,000;
dl')Httv comptroller, $2,700; fivp ehicfs of division, at $2,100 eaeh; five clerks of dasH four;
twl'lve clPI'k:,; of dass three; thirteen clerks of class two; Pight clerks of clasr; om'; three
ckrks, at $1,000 pach; nine clu1·ks, at $900 each; one assistant messenger, and thn'e laborerr; ; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Co~DIIHHlOXER OF CuSTOMH.-:For Commissioner of CnstomA, $4,000; deputy conuniH~iom'r,
$2,230: hYo chid's of division, at $2,100 t'ach; two e}pr];:r; of daHA four; fonr derkH of
da~,; thn•e; h·n dt•rkr; of l'lat-~s two: nine dt>rks of class one; three clerks, at $1,000
('adt; onP as>Ji,;taut llll'>lHt•ng<'r, and one laborer; in alL.................................
Fmr;T A.t:IHTOH.-For the First Auditor of the Treasury, $:l,600; deputy auditor, $2,250;
four chiPf:; of division, at $2,000 each; two clPrln; of class four; five clPrks of dass
three: Kix dPrks of dass two; eleven clerks of class one; two clcrkA, at $tOOO each;
two a;;siRtant m<'SRt>ng-<•r;;, and two laborers; in alL.....................................
}'or the division of loans, naml'ly: Three elerks of class four; two clt'rks of class three;
two dNks of dasH two; two C'lerk:,; of <'lass one; one l'll'rk, at $1,000; iu alL...........
SECO:'>."IJ ..:\..UDJTOlt.-For Hl'<·oml Auditor, $3,600; <lt>puty auditor, $2.2;j0; fi\Te chiefs of division. at $2,000 <•aeh; six derkr; of class four; tweuty-ii.vt• dt•rks of class thrcl'; fifty-five
cl!'rkt-~ of da>~s two; thirty-fivt• l'lerks of class one; l'ig-ht elPrks, at $1,000 each; two assiHtfmt me;;,;pug<'rR. au<ll'ig-ht labm·prs; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tlll!UJ AuniTOB.-For Third Auditor, $3,600; dt>pnty auditor, $2,250: five chil'fs of divis·
ion, at $2.000 padt; six <'krl;:s of class fonr ; fourtpen elerki! of class thrl'e; fift,y.five
clerks of class two; thhty-seven clerks of class one; seven clerks, at $1,000 eaeh; nine
Carried forward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .

270,500 00

83, 800 00

19, 420 00

65,400 ()0

88, 000 00

49, 630 00

61,810 00
14,800 00

200, 370 00

----3, 866, 922 30
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Continued.

Brought forwal'(l ____________________________________________________________ . _..... $3, 866, 922 30
dcrk~, at $900 each; one assist::mt messenger and seven laborers; and one female laborer,
at $480; in all ...... __________________________________________________________ ..........
191, 370 00
Fouwrn AUDITOIL-For the Fourth Auditor, $3,600; deputy auditor, $:?,250; three chiefs
of division, at $2,000 each; two clerks of class four; fo'tuteen clerk~ of class threr;
eight clerk!:! of cla::;s two; nine derks of class one; three clerks, at $1,000 each; five
cleTks, at $900 each; one as~i;;tant nwssenger, and two lahm<>r><; in nll _______ .. _...... .
69, 3oo:oo
FIFTH AUDITOIL-For the .Fifth Auditor, $3,600; deputy auditor. $~.~-iO; two chiefs of
diYision, at $2,000 each; two ckrks of dass four; fiyp dPrk>< of dasH three; four clt•rk~
of clm>s two; six clerl's of clas~ one; two clerks, at $1,000 cad1; thr<·e clerks, at $900
each; one messt•nger, and one laborer: in all _______________________________ .... _. _.....
40,450 0()
.AUDITOR OF TilE THEASCHY FOH TilE PORT-OFFICE DEPAH'L\IEXT.-T<'or compensation of the
AtHlitor of the Tremmry for the Post-Office Department. $3,600; deputy auditor, $2,230;
eight chiefs of diYision, at $~,000 Pach; seYen clerks of clas~ four, and additional to one
dcrk as disbursing-derk, $:?00; iift;\·-two clerks of class tln'Pt•; sixty-nilw clerks of class
two; forty-fi.Ye clerks of dass on<'; fh·e clerks, at $1,000 <•aeh; one as~istant messl'nger;
ninet<•enlahorers; twenty nssort<·rs of money-onlers, $20,000; also, fifteen f~:malc assOI-ters of money-orders, at $900 each; ten eharwomeH, at $180 each; in all. ____________ . __ _
322,010 00
'l'HEASUimR.-For comvemmtion of tlw Tr<>asurer or the Uuited StateR, $6,000; as~istant
trcasm·<•r, $3,600; cashier, $:l,600; assistant cashier, $3,200; chief ele1·k, $2,500; five
chief~ of division, at $2,500 each; one principal bookkeeper, at $2,500; one as;;istant
bookkeeper, at $2,400; two tellers, at $:?,500 each; two assifltant tPllcrs, at $2,250 each;
twenty-six clerks of class four; sevPnteen clerks of class three; fifteen clerks of class
two; sixteen clerks of class one; five clerks, at $1,000 each; one lmndred clerks, at
$900 each; six messen~ers; six assi;;tant messengers; twenty-six laborers, and seven
laborers, at $240 each ; m nlL .. ______________________________ . ____________ .. _-- ___ . _. __ .
283,200 00
For one month's pay of all employes of the Treasury Department discharged under the
provisions of this act, to be paitl out of the appropriation for temvorary clerks ___ ... _.
5, 000 00
For the force employed in redeeming the national cunency, n:mwl,v: For superintendent,
$3,500; two principal tellers and one principal bookkeeper, at $2,500 each; one assistant
bookkeeper, $2,400, and two al:!si;;tant telle1·s, at $2,000 each; two clerks of class four;
four clerks of class three; four clerks of class two; thirty-six clerks of class one; thirteen clerks, at $1,000 each; twenty-flix clerks, at $900 <>ach; one messenger; four assistant messengers, and two em]lloyes, at $432 each; in all ______________ . ______ .. _____ . _...
17, 184 00
REGIST.Im OF TilE TREASURL-]'or compensation of the Register of the Treasurv, $4,000;
assistant register, $2,230; six cle1·ks of elass four, one of whom shall receive $200 additional for sen·ices as disbursing-tlrrk, and shall give bond in such amount as the Secretary of the Treasury may determhw; six clerks of class thn•e; eight clerks of class
two; eight clerks of clal:!s on<>; two clerks, at $1.000 each; six copyists, at $900 each;
one assista11t messenger, and three laborers; in all _________ ... __ ... ____ . ______________ _
57,750 00
For the diYision of lom1s, nanwly: l~ive chirfs of division, at $2,000 each; eigl1t clerks of
class four; seven clerks of dass three; three clerks of class two; four clerks of class
one; two clerks, at $1,000 each; fifty-four copyists and counters, at $900 each; one messenger; three assistant messengers, and four laborers; in alL _____________ . __ . ___ . ___ ._
100,840 00
Com"rrtOLLEJt OF THE Ct'HRE~CL-]'or Comptroller of the Currency, $5,000; deputy comptroller, $2,800; four chiefs of division, at $2,200 each; one stenographer, at $1,600; eight
clerks of class four ; additional to bond clerk, $200 ; eleYen clerks of class three; eight
clerks of class two; eight tlerks of class one; two clerks, at $1,000 each; tv>enty-five
clerks, at $900 each; OIIC mel:!scnger; two assistant messeugcrs; three laborers, and two
night-wat<:hnwn; in all------. ______ --------- ___ ---------- _____ . ________________ ------101, 280 00
]'or expe11Ses of the national currency, namely: One sup<•rintemlent, at $2,000; one teller
aml one bookkee]Jer, at $::!,000 each, and one assistant bookkee11er, at $2,000; fifteen
clerks, at $900 each, and one assistant messenger; in all. _________________ . _________ ....
22,220 00
For exJWnses of speeial examinations of national banks and bank JJlates ____________ . _. _.
i!, 000 00
LWHT-HocsE BOAIW.-]'or chief cle1·k of the Lip:ht-IIousc l~oar , $::!.400; two elerks of
dass four; hvo clerks of daRs three; one clerk of class two; one clerk of ch~ss one;
oue cl<>rk. at $000; one assistant m<·ssenp:er. and one laborer; in all __________________ . _
14, 200 00
Bt:HE.\U OF ~T.\TJ~Trcs.-For the officPl' in charge of the Bun·au of Statistics, $2,400; chief
clerk, $2,000; four dl'rks of class four; fi>e clerks of clasl:! three; fiyo clerks of class
two; four cll'rks of dass 011e; three derks, at $1,000 each; five copyists, at $900 each;
one assi;;tant nwsHCilger; om· la hon•r, and one female In horPr, at $4~0; in alL _________ ..
40,760 00
For the additional duties imposr<ln]JOH the Bureau of Statistics by the legislation of the
S<'COnd session of the Forty-third Congress, the sum of $10,000, or so much thereof as
may lw uet·t•ssary, is hereb,Y apJn·opl'iated, to he expC'lldC'd, under the direction of the
Srcretary of the 'l'reasm·y, in !Ht~· meut of the services of experts, and for other necessary expenditures eonnl'de!l with tht' collt•l'tion of fact!:! 1·elative to the internal and
forl'ign commerce of the 'C'nited :States ____ ----- __ ------- ______ --- ____________ .---- .....
10, 000 00
Bl'l!E"\U OF EX GIL\ YI~G AXD PHIXTIXG.-For chief of bureau, $4,500; one assistant, at
$2. 2;10; accountant. $2,000: our stenographrr, $1,600; one cle1·k of class three; one clerk
of dass two: four clerks of elaHs mw; one cltrk, at $1,000; three copyists, at $900 each;
two as;;h;tant messengl'rs, mul four la hon·rs; in alL ___________________________ . ___ . ___ _
2:i, !)30 ou
CmDili-'SJOXER OF lXTEH~AL llEYEXCE.-l•'or Commissioner of Intc·rnnl Revenue, $6,000;
one <h·puty commissioner, $:3,200; two heads of divisiou, at $2,300 eaeh; five heads of
divhdon, at $2,250 each; om• stenO.!!TaiJher, $1,800; twenty-thn·e clerks of class four;
tw<•nty-six clerks of class three; thilty-six clerks of clasfl two; twenty-one clerks of
dass one; thirteen clerks, at $1.000 each; fifty clerks, at $900 eat: h; four assistant messeup;ers, antl ten laborers; in all ..... __ . _. ____ . ___ . _______ . _____ . _. __ . ______ .. __ ....... .
254,330 00

~~~: ~~t~~-i~~ 1~~;1 ~~~~l~~~~Por- ~~iie-~t-<;r:s·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::

375, 000 00
1, 800, 000 00

J<'or salaries and expl'nRes of a~t<>nts nn<l surveyors, for fees and expenses of gaugers, for
salaries of storekeepers, aml for miscell:meons expenses. ______ . ____ . _____ .... ____ .... __ ] ' 500, 000 00
For detecting and bringing to trial aud punishment persons guilty of violating the internal-revenue
or accessory to the. __
same,
including payments for information
and.
detection _. __laws,
. _... ____________________
. ________________________________________
. ____
75, 000 00
TREASURY MrsCELLA~Eot:s.-For temporary clerks for the Treasury Department __ .. _. _.
25,000 00
Canied forward . ___ ...... _...................................... _... _.... __ ....... _ 9, 199, 836 30
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APPROPRIA'I I O N~ , 1\EW OFFICE8, ETC.
~4ppropriations,

J·c.-Continued.

Brought forward ................ . . . ............................. . ................. . $9, 199, 836 30
For contingPnt l'XlWII:se,; of the Treasury D<•pal'tment, name!>:
For stati01wry for tlw TrPa>~m·~- DPpartment and it~ evpral lmreaus .................... .
40, 000 00
}'or arranging- and binding t·anceh-rl marinP-papt>rs, rP<luisitions, and othPr importaut l'l'<'·
onls; sen ling ,;hips' 1·egi1-1ters; for foreign po,;tagl:', newspapers, books, hand-8tamps, aml
repairs of the same .................................................................... .
10,000 00
For inYestigation" of accounts awl records ............................. . ................ .
2, 500 00
For freight, expressage, tPlegTams, aml car-ticket, ..................... . ................ .
4, OflO 00
:For pmstage ............................................................................. .
1, 500 00
}'or rl:'ut of buil<lin!!;>~ .................................................................... .
7, 800 00
:F<?r care an~l subsi,tt·nce of hor:;;p,; for o~ce aJ.Hlmail-wagons, including feediug and shoe:
mg, and for ·wagon>~. h~n·m·ss. and repan·s of thP same ................................. .
6, 000 00
For it'P, lmekl't,.;, tilt•-hol<h•rs, hook-rt>st><, lahor. docks, and n•pain; of the ~;;ame .......... .
7, 500 00
For coal, woo<l, ;..•Tat<·>~, )!ratL•-hasket:s and tixtnl't'H, >~toYl'8 and fixtures, blower:;, coal-hods,
hearths. HhOYl'l~. tongH, pokt·rs. mate he,;. all(] match-safp" ............................. .
9, 000 00
For_g:aH, drop-lip:htf! aml tubing-, gas-burners, bracket" aml globes, candles, lantern;;, alHl
WICks ......................... . ....................................................... .
1:!, 500 00
For <·arpetH, oil-doth. antl matting:. an<lrt>pairs, elt'aning and laying of the ::~anw ........ .
13,000 00
For de,k>~, tablP,.;. lllHl <'hairH. all(] "heldng- for tile-1'00111~, and cases, repair;; of fnrnitm·<>,
hox<•s, rnp:,, chair-<·OYl'l'>; all(] cauiup:, eushiont-l, doth for co,-ering desks, locks, t-!Cl'ews,
hand>~aw>~, turpt•ntiue, and Yarnbh .................................................... .
25, 000 00
For washing- towelH, ln·oonu;, bru;slws. cmt-lh, cotton, doth, can!', chamois-skins, du:-;h•r,.;.
Jlonr, kevs, lye, matclwH, nails, oil. powders, "pong-P, ,on,p, tacks, wall-papPr, aiHl the
other misc!'lhmeou::~ expt•nst·s rt'!JUirt'tl for the current and onlhmry busineRH of thP <le]Jartment, and for rPpair" of machinery. basket,;;. >~pittoonH, files, water-coolerH, tumblt•rt<.
icc-pick>l, bowhi all(] piteher,.;. trap,.;. thermometer<', Y!'ntilator<', towels. awninp:s aml fixhires, alcohol. whulow-shad!'H mul fixtnr<>», win'-scn•enH. hemming: towPl8, axes, bellowi\,
<·hiH>~d>~, canYa,, c:nulle8tkks, tloor antl wilulow fa,t<'Iwrs. bells and bell-pull8, hammon;,
mallt>ts. lt>ntlwr. )!Hill, aml other ht•lting, stendl-plate,, tooh>, whPtstoneH, wire and zine,
and otlwr ab,.;olntdy uccessmy cxpeust·s .............................................. .
20,000 co
I::\I>El'E::\llE::\T TI:E.\:,l'HL
OFFICE OF TilE At--:-:IsTAXT THEA L'HEU AT :N'EW Y'Oln~.-For flR,h;tant treaRm'Pl', $8.000;
for tlt>put~- Hli<'i,taut ti't'~hHll't'l', $3.600; caHhi<•r and chief cll'rk. $4,000; chipf of coin
division, $3,600; ehief of not!'-]laying did,ion, $3,000; chief of uote-I'l'CPhinp: divi~
ion, $2.800; ehit'f of cheek diYision, $2,800; chid' of l'<'ldStPred-iutPrc>~t diYisiou, $2,600;
<' hit'f of <'OU]lOll-intt're>lt tliYhliou, $2,400: chid' of bond-di,'ision. $2.250: chief of caucelt•d
dwck all(ll'l'l'Ol'<l tlivh!ion, $2,000; two clPrk>;. at $2.250 each; six clerks, at $2,100 each;
t!'n elerks. at $2.000 ea<'h; nint' elerk>~, at $1,800 <'ach; four clPrks, at $1,700 each; th·o
derkl'1. at $1,600 t>ach; two derks. at $1,500 each; ten dt>rks, at $1.400 ea<'h; tl1n•e clt'rks,
at $1,200 Pach: fiv!:' me""l'HP:<'l'H. at $1.300 each; one IJwsseng-Pr, $1.200; keC])er of building,
$1,800; chil'f <lett'l'tin·, $1,800; two aHsi,tant <letpctiYes, at $1,400 each; tln·pr hallmt·n,
at $1,000 l:'aeh; >iix vmtdmH·n. at $720 ea<'h; onp enginet•l·, $1,000; one porter, $900; in alL
OFFICE OF nn: ~\>i:-:JsT.\XT Trm.\sliUER AT BosTOX.-l!'or a"siHtant treasurer, $4,.300; for
chief clerk $2,500: pa~·ing-tdler. $2,300; a"si:stnnt pa:dng--t<·ller, $2,000; chipf hlt!'restclerk, $2,500; rt><·Piving-tellPr. $1,800; tir,;t hookkPP]Wr, $1,700; se<'ond bookke!'per. dP]10sitorf!' ac<'Olmts, $1,500; l'h•rk, $1,800; :S]Wril' clt•rk, $1,.300; assistant Hpecie-clerk, $1,400:
two conp on-drrkH, at $1.400 Pal'h; two cll'rk:;~, $1,200 each; assistant bookkeeper, $800;
mou~:>y-elerk. $1,000: aso;h;t:mt cmTeney-rP<lt'mption clerk, $1,100; ms,istant currencyre<ll'mvtion elerk, $1,000; messenger and chief watchman, $1,060; two watchmPu, at $850
l:'ach; 1n all....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OFFICE OF Al-iSlsT.\XT THEAI-il'llElt AT SAX :Fl!AXCif:WO.-For af!8i~taut treasnrPr, $.),500;
for cashier, $~j.OOO; for bookkPper. $2,500: for as,istant cashier, $2,000; for assi::~tant
bool;:keeper. $2.000: one :stamp-clerk, $2,400; for one derk, $1,800; for four watchmen, at
$720 each; in all . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
OFFICE OF .~.\~i'iJI'i'L\XT 'l'HEA:-:liHER AT PHILADELl'llL\.-l!'or assishmt treasurer, $4,500; for
cashier and chid derk, $2. :!00; hookkeepPr, $2. 5lJ!J; <'hiPf interest-clerk. $1.900; assistant
l>ookkee]ler, $1.800; coin-tdh·r. $1.700; clli<•f l'l'gi,tPrP<l-iuterest clerk, $1.900; rtH'!istant
coupon-clt'rk, $1.600; fmctional-<·mTeJICY derk. $1,600; one assistant rrgisterPd-hltPrt'st
clerk, at$1,500; a>~o-;h;tant coin-tl'ller, $1.400; J'l'l'l'iving:-trller, $1,300; assistallt recl'ivinp:teller, $1,200; superintemlent of building, $1,100; four female counterH, at $900 each;
fiye watchmen, at $720 each; in all.....................................................
OFFICE OF As~m;TAXT TttEASl:l:EH AT BALTDIORE.-For assistant treasurer, $4,500; for
ca,hier, $2,500; for three dPrks, at $1,800 each; for two clerks, at $1,400 each; fo1· two
clerks, at $1,200 pach; one mes,eilp:er, $840; tln·ee vault-watchnwn, $2,160; in alL......
OFFICE OF .As:-:rsTAXT Ttm.\Rt:HER .\T SAI:»T LOUIR.-For assistant treasurer. $4.500; chit'!'
derk and tl'lh'r, $2,500; aHsistant tellPr, $1,800; hookkPrper, $1.500; assi~tant bookkeeper,
$1,200; mesRengrr, $1.000; four watchmen, at $no each; in all.........................
OFFICE OJ.' .d..!'RISTAXT THE.\Sl'Him AT CIIICAGO.-For af!si»tant treasurer, $4,500; for cashit•r, $2,500: for paying-tPller. $1.~00; for hookkt>eper an<l recehi.n~-teller. at $1,500 eaeh:
for two cl<'l·ks, at $1,200 each: for one mPssPnger, $!l40; and one watchman, at $720;
in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OFFICE OF A:;sr::;T.\XT Tr:E.\SuREtt AT CIXCJXXATJ.-}'or as,i>~taut treaRm·er, $4,500; for
cashier, $2,000: for bookkeeper, 1.800; for asHiHtant eashier, $1,500; check-dt'rk a111l interest-derk, t·ach $1,200; fractional-currem·y dt'rk, $1,000; messl'nger, $600; nightwatdnnml, $720; two ·watelmwn. at $120 ('ad!; in nll...................................
OFFICE OF A:-:SI15TAXT THEAt:ll'HER AT 1\EW OHLEA::\s.-For assistant treasurer, $4,000;
cashier, $2,:!50; n·edYiug-tdler, $2.000; bookkt>PpPr, $1,500; onP cle1·k, $1,000; porter,
$900; one vmtchman, at $720; one night-wntehman, at $720; in alL.....................
For compensation to '!p('cial ag<'nt;, to examine the bookR, accounts, and money on ban<l
at the se.-eral subtreaHm'il's and <lcpoHitories. including national banks acting as depositories untler the act of the 6th of August, 1846.........................................
Carried forward. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .

149, 070 00

35,560 00

22, 080 00

3:!, 800 00
20, 600 00
1:>. 380 00

15, 760 00

14, 760 00
13, 090 00
4, 000 00
9, 681, 736 30
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APPROPRIATIONS, KEW OFFICES, ETC.
ApproJn·ia.tions, J·c.-Continncd.

Brought forward ................................. ....... ........................... $0, C81, 736 30
For checks and ehel'k-bookt> for di,.,bursing--officers aml others, antl certificates of depo:sit
for offices of the Trt•mnn·er antl as,ishmt trPasuren; and dPsig-uatpd dt•pnsitarip,; . . . . . . .
8, 000 00
For conting:Pnt t'XlH'll>'t':-l nndPr tltl' ad of the 6th of August. 18-!6, for the collediou, :safp.
keeping, tmn,;t'er, awl disbtn'Hl'meut of the public nwm•y...............................
30, 000 00
CXJTED

STATES MIXTS AXD

M\S.\ Y·OFF!CEI'.

OFFICE OF TilE DlltECTOR OF TilE )1IXT.-For Dirrctor, $4,300: examiner, $~,300: 011!'
computf'r of bulliou, $~.200; om• a,.;say-rlerk, $1.800; onf' l'll'rk of elm;,; tln·f'c; om• dPrk
of clas::; two; om· tram\lator. $1,200; one copyist, $900; one assbtant messenger; one
laborer; making in all thf' sum of ..................................................... .
For contingent expense,; of the Unitetl States mints and aHsa;v-ofticcs, namely: ]'or specimens of coins. to he expench·<l mHler the direction of thP ~enetar,r of the Treasury,
$200; for books. halan<'PS aml wpights. and other incidental expenseH, $800 ............ .
For recoinage of golcl and HilYer co ius in the Treasury .......... ................ ......... .
MINT AT PIIILAllELl'HL\.-For salaries of the superintf'mlpnt, $4,300; for the assa;ver.
melter and refiner, coiner, and engraYer, four in all. at $3,000 each; the assistant assayer,
assistant coiner, and asi'Jh;tant melter and refiner, at $2,000 eaeh; ea~hier. $2,300; chief
clerk, $2, 2!i0; bookkeeper aml lleposit-clcrk, at $2,000 each; weigh-cle1·k, $2,000; and one
clerk, at $1.600: in all ................................................................. .
For wages of ·workmen and ad,iui>ters ................................................... .
For indclental and eontingeut t>xpemws ................ ............. ........ . ........... .
]'or freight on bullion anrl eo in .......................................................... .
MINT AT SAX ]'RAXCIRCO, C.\L.-For salaries of saperintPJHlent. $4,500; assayer, melter
and refiner, and coiner, at $3,000 eaeh; chief cll'rk, $2,300; cashier, $2, ;)00; four clerks,
at $1,600 each; in all .. ..... ......... . ...................... ....... ........... ......... .
For wages of worknwn and arljnstenl. ................................................... .
]'or materials and repairs, fi.wl, lights, chemieals, and other 1wcessaries ....... ....... ... .
MINT AT CARSON, NEv.-For salary of superintPnclent, $3,000; for assa.ver, melter andrefiner, and coiner, at $2,500 each; chief cll•rk, at $2,250; cashier and bookkeeper, at $2,000
each; weigh-!'lerk, $2,000; voucher-clerk and computing-clerk, at $1,800 each; assayer's
clerk, at $1,200 ; in all ......................................... _....................... .
For wages of workmen and ad,insters .................................................... .
]'or materials alHl repairs, fuel, light. chareoal, ehemicah;, and other necessaries ........ .
For replacing the boilers and enlarging and rebuilding the boiler hou;,e ................. .
MI~T AT DEXVER, COLO.-For salaries of assayer in chargP, $2,300; melter, $2,230; two
clerks, at $1,600 each; in all .......................................................... .
For wageil of v.·orkinen .................................................................. .
]~or fuel, lights, acids, chemical~. crucibles, repair>;, and other necessaries ............... .
AssAY·OFFICE AT NEW YORK.-For salary of superintendent, $4,500; for assayer, $3,000;
for melter and refiner, $3,000; chief elerk, $2.500; weighing-clerk, $2,300; prtying-clerk,
$2,000; bar-elerk, $1,800; warrant-clerk, $2,250; two calculating-clerks, at $1,800 each;
assistant weigh-clerk, $1,600: for assayer's first assistant, $2,230; for assayer's second
assistant, $2.150; for assayer's third assistant, $~,000; in all ........................... .
For wages of workmen . ............................. ....... .... ....................... .. .
For acids, copper, coal, lead, and light. antl for miscellaneous itemil and repairs ......... .
MlKT AT Nl'W ORLEANS, LA.-For salary of the superintendent, $3,500; for the assayer,
melter mHlrefiner, all(l coiner, three in all, at $2,500 each; cashier, $2,000; chief clerk,
$2,000; wPigh-clerk, deposit-clerk, aml bookkeeper, at $1,600 each; assayer's clm·k,
$1,600 ; in all .......................................................................... .
For wages of workmen and adjusters .................................................... .
]'or fuel. fluxes, light, lead, copper, acids, chemicals, crucibles, and for incidental and con·
tingent expenses ........................ . ... .......................................... .
For repairs and machinery .............................................................. .
AssAY·OFFJCE AT HE LEX A, MoxT.-]'or Halaries of assayer in chargP, $2,500; and of meltcr,
$2,000 ; aml one elerk of class one; in alL .............................................. .
For wages of workn1en .................................................................. .
For fuel. crucibh•l'l, chemical~, li~ht, and othPr incidental cxpenHes ........... ........... .
.AssA::·OFFICJ~ AT BOisE CITY, lllAilO.-For salary of assayer, who shall also perform the
dutles of nwlter, $2,000; one clerk, $1,000 ............................................. ..
For wage" of workmen, fuel, cruciuh•s, chemicals, and repair;; and other incidental ex·
penses ....................................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
A.:,SAY·OFFIC'E AT CHAHLO'l'TE, X. C.-l<'or salary of assa~·er in Pharge. $1,500; aUtl the aH·
sayer is ht•rphy aHthorizP<l in easp. of nl'CeHsity to employ a elerk at not Pxceetliug $1,000
per annum ; fllr lilbor and other l'Xpensl'H, $230: in all ................................. .

17,280 00
1. 000 00
3, 000 00

34,830 00
2H5, 000 00

7'2, 500 00
5, 000 00
2-!, 900 00
273,000 00
87. 500 00

2~,

550
80,000
42,500
8, 500

00
00
00
00

7, 950 00
7, 500 00
3, 000 00

33, 130 00
22, 500 00
9, 000 00

21,400 00
57, 000 00
30,000 00
75,000 00
5, 700 00
5, 000 00
5, 315 00
3, 000 00
2, 000 00
~.

730 00

1~.

700 00

G 0\~ERX.:UEXT IX TilE TERRITOlUES.

TELmiTORY OF AmzoxA.-For saltn·~· of p:o,f'rnor, cl1ief ,instice. and two ao:;soeiatc jud.!!;es,
$2,600 each; Sl erPtaiT, $1,800; intt•rpreter all(l tmn~lator in the executiYe office, $500;
in all .... ........ ... .' ......................... ····················· ··· ··················
For legiHlati'e ('XlWnseR, l1Ul1H'l~·: For compen::;ation and mileage of the nwm bers of the
legislative ass<'m hly, officers. alHl ch•rks, mul contingPnt PxpeHHPS therecf, antl for n•nt,
light, fuel, printing, i'ltationpry, incillentals, and porter or messenger fo1· the secretary's
office .................................................................................. .
For contingent expenHes of thP TPrritor.v, to be expelHled b~· the gon•rnor ........ ... ... .
TERRITORY OF DAKOTA.-For Ralaries of governor, chief ju8tice, and two associate judges,
at $2,600 each; aud secretary at $1,800 ................................................. .
For legislatiYe ex]wnses, nanwly, for compensation and milPage of the members of the
lf'gislative assembly, officers, and elerks, and contingent expenses thereof, alHl for rent,

~~l~~ _±~t~~l: _1~~·~~~~~~~: _s_t~.t~~~~-r_J:·. ~~~~~~~~1:~~~·. ~~~(~ _1~~~·~~:· -~1: ~1~~~~~:~~~ ~~~- ~~~-~~~:·~~~~·::~

13, 000 00
500 00
12,200 00

14,500 00

Carried forwanl. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 11, 045, 681 30
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APPROPRIATION~,

JSEW OFFJCE8, ETC .

.dpp1·opriatio118, S c.-Contill1H'l1.
1~ron:rht forwari! ................................................................... $11.
For cor1tiug;eut expl'llSl'~<. to ht' l'XJH'!Hh·ll l1~· thl• _goYl'l'lWr................................
TERHITORY OF IDAHO.-For salaries of gon·ntur, d1ief jm;tkl'. anll two a~-;oriatp ju<l!!;cs, at
$2,600 each; aJHl seel'(·tar.r at $1.t-OU .................................................... .
:For le_gislativ(' expl·nse!-1, l!amdy, for l'Olll]H'JH'ation :tlHl milea_gt' of the lllPillhPI'~ of the
le~islativl' as>~c·m bl~·, otfitl'l's. alll1 derks. :tlHl l'Ontiug;cnt cxppn;;e;; thl•rrof. anll for r1•nt.
lil-(ht, fuel, printing, statioun,Y, inddemal", and porter or me,.:sen~er for tlw ,.;ecretary's
ofticc .................................................................................. .
For contingrnt expt·nKr>~. to l1e expP!Hled h,,- thr Q.'OYPl'lHir ............................... .
TEHHITORY OF :liOST.\XA.-l<'or ,.;alm·ip,; of ~OYCI'llOr. t:hief jnKtiCl:'. ani\ two ,ts:.;odate j\Hlge><,
at $2,600 raeh; and ,;enl:'tm·y at $1.1i00 ................................................. .
.For legislative expl•n:;Pf', naml'l~·. for compensati(Jll mul milf'a,g;e of the nH•mhPr>~ of the
legh;lative a~s(·mbly, ottk1·rs, :tlJ(l C'll:'rks, amleontingent Pxpeusl'>i tlH·n·of, and fur rPnt,

~&~~ -~l~~l.' _1~~·~~~~~~~~ .:;.t:t.t~~~~l?~~:'. ~~~~~~~~~~::·~~'. ~~~(~ _1~~~·:~~ -~~: ~~-~~~~~·~·-~~~ -!~·~·-~~~~~- ~~~~·~:l~~··:·:~
For contillgent exlWll><Pli of tl1e TPrTitor~', to lw expPm1ed hy thP go\enwr .............. .
TEURITORY OF NKW :::UEXJC'O.-l:"or salaries of goYernor, l'ltiPf ,justice. alll1 two ns,.;odatp
judges, at$2,600 each; Hecretary at :$1,800; aml interpn~tcr and translator ill the cxecutiYc
office at $:100 ........................................................................... .
For le~is~ative expcl!lieH, nanwly, n•nt, fuel, light, stationery, po~:>tage, pay of me,.;scnger,
a11d rnculcntals ........................................................................ .
For contingent expc•n. e~ of the Tenitory. to be exprJHle<l hy tue goYei·nor .............. .
TERRITORY OF UTAII.-l<'or salaries of guYcnwr, dtief julitice, am1 two assodatejmlges at
$2,600 each; a11<l secretary at $1,800 .................................................... .
For legi:;latiYe expen:>e,.;, namely, for current aml contingent expenseH of the secretary's
office .................................................................................. .
For contingent expenses of tl1P Territory, to he expended hy the g-oYemor .......... .... .
TEURITOUY OF 1\A;:;mxGTO~._..:_For salariP~ of governor, cllief justice, mu1 two associate
judges, at $3,600 each ; and sr<Tetary at $1,800 ........................................ ..
For legislative l'X]Wnsl's, uamdy: For rent of secretary's oftice, ]lire of me;;senger, light,
fuel, stationery, postage, offil'P fumiture, revairs, and other incidental>~ ............... .
For contingent PXJH'llli<'S of the TPITitory, to be expl'rHled b,Y the goYenwr .............. .
T.ERRITORY OF 1\~YOMIXG.-l•'or salaril'S of governor, cllief ju:;tice, and two associate judges,
at $2,600 rach; and seeretary at $1,800 ................................................. .
For legh;latiYe. expenses, namely, fur rent, mes:;enger, }lrinti11g, fuel, light, statio11ery,
postage, an<lmeHlental;; ............................................................... .
For COIJtingent ex]WllSl'S of tlw Tenitory, to l.Je expended by thP goYe1nor .............. .

04.'\.

681 30
5UU UU

1:?. :?00 00

14. ooo

on

3Uli Uli

1:?, 200 0 0

l.J.. 000 Ol)
.iOU Uli

1:?. iOO 00
l. 300 00
500

uu

12,200 00
2, 000 00
300 Oli
12,200 00

1. 000 00
500 00
12, 200 00
:?. 000 00
300 00

W_\.R DEPA..RT:ME'XT.
For compensation of the Srerdary of War, $8,000: one (']lief dPrk, at $2,.i00; 011e lliS·
lnn·sing-ekrk, at $2.000; one stPnographer, at $1,800; two ehipf dPl'kH of division, at
$1,800 each; :liv<· derkH of dass four; four l'll'I'kR of da>ili tln·el:': four <"lerks of l'lass two;
twelve clerks of clas;; one; o11e derk, at $1,000; eight as,;i;.;tant mrs>~engers; :;eve11
laborers; and six watehml'll for the 11orthweHt executiYe 1mil<ling; in all. ............. .
}<'or co11ting<·nt exprnlirS of lJi:; offiee ................................................... ..
:For the purpose of examinh1g the rebel archiYes, aml haYing copies fumishell for the
govrrnment ........................................................................... .
Ix nm OI<'FICE OF THE ..AnJt:'l'.\XT-GEXIWAL.-One chil•f elPrk, at $2.000; l'leYrn derks of
claRs four; sev<•nt<•erl l'll'rk>~ of daHl> thrcl'; thirty-five clerk,:; of daRR two; one hundred
and fifty-one cler·k!'l of clalis one; ,.;ix clerk,., at $1,000 eadt; eight assistant nw;;~e11gcrs;
in all .................................................................................. .
For contingPnt expl'llfH'K ................................................................. .
}X TliE 0FFIC'I' OF THE lXSl'EC'l'Olt·G E\EIL\L.-Oue clerk of (']a,;s four; one as,.;istant mel>·
sengt'r; in all. ......................................................................... .
BuHEAU OF :Mnxr.utY Jt·;:;·ncE.-(hw l'hiPf el!'rk, at $1,800; one l'lPrk of da;;" three; one
cle1·k of elm.;s om•; one a:;:;istant mes::wnger; in all .............................. - ..... .
}<'or collting<•nt expellSl'S ................................................................. .
1x THE ~IGX,\L OFFJCE.-Two derkK of cL1s;; fonr; o11r a;;si;;tant llH'Ssengl·r: in all. ...... .
}X Tim 0FFJC'l<~ OF Till' Qt:.\RTEIDIAK'l'Eit·GEXEIUL.-0JH' chil•f derk. at $:!.000; >ieYl'U dPrks
of elaf'>~ four; OJH' draught;;man, at $1.800; rlirw dcrk;; of ('}as:; threl': twc•nt;v-fonr clerk;;
of dalis t" o; forty-t'ight clPrks of dass one; tWt'llt,v <·opyistR. at $900 l'ach · om• female
nwssPilgPr, at $:!0 pPr month: OIH' llll'HHl'lii!Cl'; two assishmt UJ<'ssenger;;; six laboren;;
one l'ngiJw<·r. at $1,200; one fireman; all(] fiyc watchmen; in all ......... - ............. .
For eontingl•nt t'XIH'll>il'H ................................................................. .
}'< 'fill' OFFICE OF TilE C'OmiiK>iAitY·GESEIL\L.-One l'hief dprk, at $:!.000: OIIC derk of
elm;>~ fonr: thn•(• dPrks of das;; thrcl'; fonr l'll'l'kli of dasH two: ten derk;; of das>; one;
two derks, at ij;l ,000 each; one aHlclistant messenger; two laboreril; and two watchmen;
in all .................................................................................. .
l•'or coutingpnt PXJII'l!Hrs, nanwly: R<•nt of lmil<ling-. rppair,_, all(l miAcellmwous item,.; ... .
}:-/ 'l'IIE 0FFil'E C•F TilE Hl LWEOS-GEXEH.\L.-0nl' l'hil•f l'lPrk at $:!.000; l'igllt clt•rk;.; of class
four· f'ix dl'l'kH of dasli thrPe; nhll' l'll'rks of daHs two; onr lmmln•<l and ;dx derks of
da><li 'one; fourte1•n clprk;;. at $1.000 padt; one auatomiHt at the ~\.rmy )Jedit:al ){usenm,
at $1,600; one• rnginel·r in divi;:;ion of n•<·onls a)}(l 1~1\IHl'nm, at $1,400; one as~i~tant metl·
se1to'C'l': aJIIl twPnty-two watdmwn and Iabor<•I'H; m all ............................... .
}'or l'~utingl·nt l'XpPiu;es, 11amely: Bla11k bookK, stationery, rent, fuel, gas, fnn1iture, re1

Il~~!~~' (~~?~~~.~~(·~~(''~\~~; (;;Iii·:i.: oi.: ORilx·,~xc:E.:.:..or~~·(:Li;i -~ie.rk: ;1:'$2.'o'o'o; -~~~ ·(:il:l:k ·l;f ~i~~~

four· two derks of daRR three; two C'll'rks of clasli two; ~<ix clerks of class one; two
drrk;;. at $1,000 rach; one assistant me:;f<eng-er; one laborer: in all. ................... .
l•'or contingent expenHl'A, namel:v: Stationery, enYelopeR, wrapping-paper for ~ending
hfanks tll the arsenal;;, tin-ts, perma11ent batteri<'R. ancl troops in the field: telegramR,
<'Xllrl'RH d1arges. alHl ind<ll'ntals of a similar nature; fmnitm't'. matting, em·petH, oildoth. ]JrofessionalbookH for0n1nance Depa1tment library, pamphlets. and l!eWRpapers ..

6R, 640 00
8, 000 U\J
G, GOO 00

290,960 00
9, uoo 00
~-

520 00

;), 3~0 00
:!.iO 00

.t. :J:!O 00

1.}0, 9. 0

I'()

ouu

00

b,

31, ;JCO oo
.J . .)00 uo

198,040 00

G, .:;oo uo
20,380 00

1, 000 00

-----

Can·iP<l fol"war<l .................................................................... 11,974,751 30
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.Jppropriations, 0'·c.-Continued.
Broug:llt forwanl ....... _.... . ___ _.. __ . _.. __.. _. _. _. ____ ..... __ .. _. . _. .. __ . : . . __ ... $11,
IX TilE OFFICE OF TilE P .\DL\1-'TElt-GEXLIL\L.-Dnt• <'hid'l'lt·J-k. at :!;~.000; six cl<'rkH of elatHl
four: Rix clt,rl's of <'las,; thn·c: twt•l \"t' derk,.; of clas>~ two: nine deJ-kK of cl~t>~;; OJW;
threc· clerk~:~ , at $1,000 \':wh : one as,;h;tant mc::;,;.:Hg:el': two watchmen; and three laborers;
in all . __ . ______ ..... . ....... _.... ___ . ___ . _____ . _~__ . . . ___ . _.............. -.. - . -- - - - --- - - For contingent CXJWllst' H. __ __. _... ____ . __ . ___ ... _.. _. . .... _. __ . _... _.... _.. __ ... __ . ______ .
L'\ THE OFFICE 01' Till<: C'lliEF OF :ExcaXEEH,..,.-Om•l'ltit>f dt•rk at $2.000 : four c ·lPrk~< of dUi-i'l
four; two dPrks of (']a:;:-; tln·t·e: thn•t• dt>rks IJf t'la,;s two: thret' ch•rks of class one; one
clt·rk, at $1 ,000; mw a.-;..,istallt me><spn~Pr: awl two lahmH ~: in alL __ _.. __ . __ .. __ . __ ._ ..
That the t-iPcrctan· of "rar is herel1y anthorizt>cl to tldnilnot extePclin!.!; thirty Pnlbtetl
men for elcrkal st•r\·ic•p in his clt·pm·tJiu·ut in atlclition to tlw for<'!' ahon' proviclecl.
:For <'Ontinl-?;cut exp\'nHc'H, mlmt•l,\ : For :-;tationPr~-. otlit·P fnrnitm·P, mi:-;tellaneous and
inei<lc•utal expeUS\'R, indncling: ]Htrchasp of profp,;siounl hook,; and map~-_ ... _......... .
WAH DEl'AitnmxT Bl " ILlll'\\.~.-For t•mnpen,;ation of mw c•n!.dnet'r in the liar Department
builtling·, $1, ~00; aJI(l fot· four watdnm·n antl two la hoJ·prs: in all. __ . _____ .. ___ . __ .. _...
For labor, fnPl. light, Ull(l mb.t·Pllaut•nl!H itt·nJs for tht· ~aitl lmiltliug· _.. ____ .. ____ . _______ _
For l'Pllt of tlw huiltling ot·t•upictl a>l tlw (~natt Prmastt·r-< ~!'ll!'l':tl',; ()tli('e. _____ . ___ .. _____ .
For five , .... ~telmw~ m_Hl t\\ 0 lal>on·r,; in the building: OlTUpietl by the I'aymastor-Gcneml For rent of tlw bml<lmg. __ . __ .. _____ .. __ .. __ . _______ . ___ . _______ . ___ . ___ . ____ .. ___ . _... __
For fnd alHl miRl't>llmwmt,; itt·ms .. __ .. __ . __ . ___ .... ___ . __ . __ ... _.. __ .. __ .. _.. ___ .. __ . ___ _
For four wat!'hmen allll two labort•r,; in tlH· huilcli1l!! at tl11• cnnwr of f:.pveutPt>uth antl F
~'>treebi , $:!, 9GO; aml for fttl'l for warming tlw t·utin• hniltliug, int'l111lil1!!' tll!' OnlnatH'e
OflkP, antl for O]ll'l'ating thc• YPntilating:-fan in >Hlllllllt'l ', n·p~lir,; of :<tl'am-wanning aml
ventih1tin,!!' apparatus. pa,Y of stt·am engim•t•r mHl tit·t·JwUL pllrcha"t' of oil-doth auclrnatting for hallH, and for gt>nPral repain-> anclmi,.;et'llmu·on" itt·m:;, $(i.000: in alL ______ . ___ .
For l'ompPnt~ation of th!' snpt•tintentlcnts of the six huihling:; oceupiecl by the War DepartHH'llt, at $2.)0 en!' h. ___ . _____ . __ .. ____ ._. ____ .. _.. _.. ___ . ______ ______ . __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .
Building on TPnth st l'PPt: I•'or r ppair:-; ~th,;olntf·l ,\- nc·c·t·>'s;n·~- to tlw roof i•f the builcliug
known a» the Arm,r ::Ut·clical Museum, alHl fur tlool'ing antl f'<•r ,;hl'l,·ing fur tlw :;arne ...
l'l:'"l~LIC

!17-!, 731 30

57, 020 00
2, 300 00

2:l, 240 00

2, 500 00
5,160
6, 000
10, 000
4, 620
4, 500
:3,300

00
00
00
00
00
00

(), 960 00
1, 300 00

5, 000 00

BUILDIXGS AXD G ROUXD~-

For <'lerkR in the Otli<'l' of Puhlie Bnilcling:,; ancl Grouncls, *1.400 : allll for mr,;sen.!l:el' i.n tl1e
Hame otticl', $1<-!0: for rt'nt of· a portion of thl' hniltlintr known as thL' Towson Homw, for
the 1UH' of the dPril'al for('t' t•mplo~- ~·~lumlPr t1w Chief of En~illl't'l'S of tlw Army upon
thl' public hnilclings allll gronncls of thP ( ~on·mmt • nt of tlw "'Gnitecl :-;tate~ in the> District
of Columbia, for oftitt• for tt•cnnl'l ancl for transaction of lmsiuc,;:; rl'latiug to the sam!'
$900--------.---------------- .. --- - -- - ---------. ---· ---------------. -·-- ---------. ----·}'or the pnhlic p;arcl!'ner. __ _. _.... _.. __ .. _... ____ . ___ . __ .. _______________ . ___ . __ .. __ .. __ ..
For a fon·man alHllahon•r>~ Pmplo~-Ptl in tlw public ~.:TomHhl ______ . __ . __ .. _______ ........ .
For two clrawkl' epers for Nay~- Yarcl amll'pper uritl!?,'C>,.--.------ .. - .. --.--- .. --.-------.
}'or 'vatchman in Franklin ~quan•. _. ___ . __ . __ . __ ... _.. ___________ . __ . ___________ .. __ . ___ .
}'or watehman in Lafa~ l'ttt' :-itpUli'P . _... _.. _____ . __ . __ _. _.... _... __. ______ .... __ . __ .. __ ..
For thn·e watchmen in ~mith,.;onian gronllt],.._ at $()1i0 t•:wh . . . _.. __ . _. _. _. _... _..... _..... .
}'or o!Jl' waidnnan for Jwlit'iary t:;,lll:ll'l'. allll one for LiiH·oln :::iquarc aml adjacent reservahon,;, at $GUO each. _____ .. _.. __ .. __ . __ .. ____ . ___ . __ ... _.. __ . ___ . ___ .. _. ___ ._. ________ _
For om· hricl.~Plwepc•r at ('!win Britl'-!;1' .. ____ . ____ . _....... __ . _. _____ . __ .. __ . ___ . _______ .. .
}'or cuutingt•nt aml inciclt·Htalt·xpu1sc:; __ . __ .. __ .. ___ . __ . __ •. ____ . __ . ___ .. __ .. __ . __ ... _..

3, 100
1, 600
20,000
1, 440
660
660
1, 980

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1, 320 00

utio oo

500 00

X..c\.YT" DEP .AltT}IE::-\T.
For comJWnsation of tht• Recretm·~- of th(• XaYy, $1'1.000: f,,r <'Ompemmtion of the chic·f
clerk of the .XaY\" J>epartmeut, $:! ..iUO: om• tli:-; lmrsiup;-dPrk, $:!. 000: four derks of ehu;s
four: two ell'rks 'of dasH thrC't': OJW ckrk of class two: four clerks of class one; three
clerks, at $1,000 each; two mes,;eng;en;; ancl two laborerR; in alL_ .............. _...... .
For one stenographer . ____ . ___ .. __ .. _________ . __ ... _. ___ .. __ . _________ . ___ . ____ . __ . _____ _
For station!'ry, fnrnitm·c•, new:;papers, atulmiscellanC'ons items _______ . ___ . ___ .. ___ .. ___ .
BUREAU OF YAIWS A'\ll DocK:;.-For one chi!'f clerk, $1.800; one draughtsman, $1,800; one
clerk of class four: OJH' l'lerk of clasH thn•e; one clt>l'k of cla~;;s two; one elerk of clas~
one: one clerk at $1,000: one a~<HiHtaut ml'sst>nger; and one laborer: in all __ ... . _.. __ ..
For Rtationrry, bookR, plum;. clrawing:s. lahor, aml miHCI'llaneouR itemR. ____ . __ ... _______ _
BUREAU OF EQUJP3IEXT AXIl HECRLTI'IXO.--For ehief clerk, $1,800: one clerk of clat-Js four;
one clerk of daH>~ tln'el': two clt•rk>~ of elass two: two derks of class till('; one assistant

F~;~i~tif:~~:.Y~b~~~~:, ~~~~~I~c~il~;~o~~~ it~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

B"CHEAU OF N AYIGATIOX.-For ebief clerk, $1,800; onE> dPrk of cln~,., three: one clerk of
class two; om' assi~tant mPS>;t>ng;er: aml one laborer; in all . __ .. _______ . __ .. ______ . ___ .
For statiom•ry, books. anclmiscelhmeons itemR. __ . __ . ___ . ___ . ___ . ___ .. __ .. __ .. _.. __ ... __ .
BUHEAU OF OIWXAXCE.-l<'or <'hic•f derk, $1,800; drang;ht,;man, $1,800; one clerk of class
three: one cl!'rk of dasf! two; one a>'siHtant mes,euger; aucl one laborer; iu alL. ______ .
For statiOJlPry, books. and mist·Pllaneons items. __ . ___ . __ ... _.. __ . ______ ._ . .. ___ . __ .. ____ _
BUREAU OF COXRTHUC'l'IOX A"Xl> REl'.\IIt.-For thief clerk $1,800; dr:m~?,"htsman, $1,800; one
clerk of class four; one derk of clm;s three; one clerk of clas::> two; one clerk of class
one; one assistant me>~Rt•ugcr; aml one laborer; in all . ___ . _____ .. ___ . ___ . ____ .. __ .. __ ..
For stationery anclmiseellaueons itPms _. ____ . _... _.... _. __ . _.. ___ . .. _____ .. _. _.. _. _____ _
BUHEAU OF STEA~l-EX<aXEEltlXG.-For chit•f clerk $1,800; one draught;;man, at $1,800; Oll!'
assistm1t clrang;ht:-;man, at $1,600: one clerk of cla>ls two: one l'lerk of class one; one
clerk, at $1,000; onP a~sistaut me;,~;.;png-er; and one laborer; in all . .. _____ . _. _. _. . _.. ___ .
For stationery and miscellaneous items. __ .. ___ . ___ . _________ .. __ . ___ . _____________ . _____ .
BUREAU OF PHOVISIOXS AXIl CLOTHIXG.-For chief clerk, $1.800: one clerk of class four:
two clerks of claHR thrN': two clerk.; of dass two; three clerks of cla>;s one; one a:;::;ist1

F::~fa~~~~C:~.~-e~~fl~l~~~~~~~~~~1~~:· lt~~1~ ~ :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

3-!, 860 00
1, GOO 00
2, 500 00
11, fl, 0 00
GOO 00
11,780 00
500 00
6,180 00
400 00

7, 9SO 00
400 00
10,980 00
400 00
10, 180 00
700 00
14,580 00
400 00

Carried forward .. . ...... . ............ . ... _.. "· .............. . __ ................. _. . 12, 258, 191 30
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APPROPRIATIO ..\S, NEW OJt'.l<'lCES, ETC.
App1'opl'iation8, 9·c.-Coutinned.

forward-------------------------_---- ___________________________________ .. $12, 258, 191
Bl'nEAU OF ~1EUICJ).;E A;>;D ~UIWERY.-l<'or chief clerk, $1,ROO; one cler·k of clas>J three; one
clerk, at $1,000; one assistant messenger; and one laborer; in alL _____ . ______________ ..
5, 780
For stationery an<l miflcPllaneous items _---- _.-- ___ . ___________________________ . ____ . ___ .
100
For one super·intemlent of the building occupied by tho :Navy Departme11t an<l for .five
watchmen :mel two laborers; in all __ . _____________________________________ . __ _____ __ __ _
4, R70
For incidental labor, fnel, li~hts and miscellaneous itt•nu; for said lmildin_g ________________
5, 000
Bron~ht

DEP..l.RT.:UEXT

m~

30
00
00
00
00

THE IXTERIOR.

}~or compensation of thf' ~f'cretary of the
~hief clerk, $2,500; an!l $:!00 additional as

Interior, $8,000; .AssiHtant ~ecrPtm·~-, $3 ..)00;
SUJWrintPIHlent of tlw Patent Offiee building;
one law clerk in the oftict• of the ..d..Rsistant ~-\.ttome;\·-General of the Interior Department,
$2,250; six elerks. at $:!,000 Pach, one of whom shall UP disbursing-ch'rk; four dt'rks of
dass four; four derks of class thrPe; four clerks of da~s two; five cle1·ks of clai"s emf',
one of whom shall be the tPll'graph-operator of the <lPpartment; six cop;\·ists; four a,;sistant messengers; four lahorPr~; for one captain of the watch, $1,000; anLl forty watchmen, to be allotted to !lay or night sen·ice, as the Secretary of the Interior may direct;
in all ______ . _. _.. ___ .. ___ . _______ . __ _________ ... _. ___________ . _____ . _______________ . _. __
l~or fnn1iture, adverti~;ing-, tdPp:raphing-, ice, and mi~cdlaneon~ items, iudtHling new
books and uooks to complde l>rokt'n set;;, and ca,;es and map~; for library ______ . ______ ._
}'or expenses of packing aml distributing- official document;;. _____________ ._. ___ . __ . ___ .-.
}'or salary of the SU]Wrintt•ndent of the same __________ . ________________ . ______________ __
}'or l'Cnt of one unilding for lUll' of the Pen;;ion om('(' awl for the Bun•au of EdnL·ation.-:For
rent ofbuilding.
tl1e l>nilding
the northem;t corner
of Eighth aml G street>-, known as_
\Vrip;ht's
__ . ____on
. __________________
. _________________________________________
For one eng-ineer, $1,200; assistant enp:iuePr, $1,000: null six firemen, at $7~0 each; in all _
}'or fuel. light, anlln•pairs of the h('ating- apparatus _________________________________ . __
For stationery fLn' the D(•partnwnt of the Interior and itH sPYer·al bureaus and offiCL'>i- ___ _
}'or temporary clerl's for the DL·partment of the Interior __________________________ . ____ ..
GEXERAI. LAXD OF.F l('E.-I•'or the Commissioner of the Gem·ral LalHl Oftkt•, $-l-,000: chid
ell'rk. $2.000; law clPrk, $2,000; recorder, $2,000; thn•(• priucipal dPrks, at $l.ROO eaeh;
fiye elel'l's of clasH four; twenty-two clerks of cla;,s tln·eL': forty elerks of das;; two;
seventy clerks of class one; six clerks, at $1,000 each; one dranghh-nnan, $1.GOO: mw assi,;taut dranghtsman, $1,400; seYen assistant messeugers; eight laborer~:~; and two l>ad{t'l'i'l;
in all. ___ . - ______ - . - __ - - . ___ .. ___ . -- ___ . _. - ___ - - ____ - . ____ .. _______ . __ . ________ . ______ - _
}'or vurchasc of library for use of the General Laml Office ______________ ._. _____ ._. _____ _
.!!'or dia,!:._'I'ams, fmuiture, and rppairs of the same, mis('ellant>ons items, indncling t\YO of
the city newspapers, to l>e filed and bound, aucl prL'S('l'Yecl for the use of the otli('L'; for
the actual ex]>cnses of derks dl'tailcd to in'l"e~;ti_gate frandnlt·nt lancl-cntrit•s, tn·HJHlS"l'il
on the Intlllic land>:l, and case~; of ofticialmiscomluct; and for atlYerti~;iug and teh•gTaphjilg ......... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ________________________________________ _
}).;I>IAX OF.FJCE.-For COllllWnRation of the Commissimwr of Indian A.fl\lir!<, $:!.000: l'hil·f

clerk, $2,000; .five elCl·k;; of da~;s four: se,cn derks of class three; one >~tL·nogT;lplwr,
at $1,600 ; eleven clerks of ch1~;s two : ten clerk;; of !'lasK one ; f';ix: d<•rk;;, at $1,000 each ;
sb:: copyists, at $900 each; two assistant meK,;pn~t·rs; ancl on<> laborer; in alL __ ._. ___ ._
}'or blank books, l>imling-, telt•graphing, and miscdlarwous itPms, indutling vrice-list,;
and two newspapers, to l>e fi.lt>tl and houncl, and pre,erYed for tht> use of the otli.PP. ___ ..
l'EXSIOX OFFJCE.-For comprnsation of tlw Conmnssimwr of PenHions, $3, GOO; chid' clPrk,
$2,000; medical refen'(', $:!, 230; twenty-six clt>rks of elaAs fonr; fifty-two cl<•1·l's of d<t>JS
three; eighty-four clerks of clasi> two; one hundred allll forty-seYeu clrrks of das~ one;
ten derks, at $1,000 pach; one skilled mechanic, at $1,200: thirty cop;\·iHts. at $!l00 each;
one engineer, at $1,200, and one Hi"sistant rugin('('l', at $1,000: one mes~;enger; twdYe
assistant messengers; eight labon'rs: aml two watl'hmcn: iR all. _____________________ _
}'or actual and necessary expenses of clerks detailed to inYl'Stigate suspedeLl frawls aml
attempts at fraud, as lH'OYHll'd hy law __ ---. __ - _____ . ______ .. ______ . ____ ... _____ . __ .. __ _
For contingent expem;es of the office, namely: For carpt>tfl, mats. furniture. nwlJing,.;, and
repairs of the same; for fnel, gaf\, and r<'pairiug h<•atrr,;: engTaYiug and 1·etonehiug
]>lates; for bouuty-lancl warrant>;, and printing mul hilHling the sam(': <•ngraYin_g and
J>rinting pension-certificates; and for other uecessar.r l'xpenses of the ollie<', induding

r~~~~~a~{:~-~';~!~~~i·- Ot;I;ic:E.-~:F~~- ~~;;lp~r~~~ii(;l~- ~t: ii~~-c-o'~1;;1i~~i~~~~- ~r-i1~~- i>:~t<:;tt

Office, $4,500; for assi,;tant counnii>Hioner, $3,000: for chief clerk >j;2, 200; three examincr:>in-chief, at $3,000 each; examill('r in charge of interference.;, $2, .)00; trade-mark examiner,
$2,400; twenty-two 1n·iucipal examiners, at $2,-l-00 ('ach; twPnty-two fin;t asfiistant
<·xaminers, at $1,800 eaeh; twent,v-two scco]}(l as,;istant examhwrs, at $1.600 each;
twPuty-two third a>Jsi;;tant examiner;;, at $1,400 each; one financial clerk, $2,000, who
A hall give llond in such amount a~; the ::-\ecretarv of the Iutt•rior ma\ dl'tcrmiuP; one
librarian, $2,000; one mad1ine;;t, $1.GOO; four cle1:ks of class fonr: .fi,~e l'lPrl's of dass
three (one of whom shall uc a translator of langua!!;es): uinetcPn cll'rks of cla.;;,; two;
and thirty derks of elas,; one: thirty-two 1wnnanPut derks, at $1.000 each; for Kixty
<·opyist-clerks, at $900 each; for three skill<'d dnm!!llt~nl('n, at $1.200 ~a<'h; for oue
messPnger and purchasing-clerk, $1.000: for one i"killt•d laborer, $1,200; for tPn att<·ndants in mo<ll'l-room, at $800 each: for forty laborer:-1, at $660 each; ancl six lauorer , at
$600 each; three folders and pa;;ters, at $4RO each: in all _____ . _____ .. _____ . ___ ... _____ .
For contingent and miscellaneous expPnRes of the PatL·nt Office, namel v: For conKtnwtion
and repair of model-cases, stationary portfolios for drawing;;, furniture ancl labor connected therewith, repairing, paperlng, l)aiuting, caqwts, ice, ad\'ertising, books for
liurarv, moneys refunded, printing engra\ ed pateut-lH'ad:>, international exchanges,
extra 'iabor on indexes and abstracts for annual re1)0rts a1ll1 printing the same, and
other contingencies ___ ... ___ . _. _______________ . __ . __ . _. __________ . ____________ . ____ .. _.
For photolithographing, or otherwise producing copies or drawings of current and back
issues, for the use of the office and for sale, including pay of temporary draughtsmen ..

91,970 00

7, 000
5, 000
1, 900
14, 000

00
00
00
00

7, 200 00
G. 520 00
8. 000 00
2.), 000 00
7. 000 00

220.360 00
300 00

23, 000 00

67,700 00
3. 000 00

488, 330 00
40.000 00

11,000 00

396.

G~O

O(}

7

50, 000 00
25,000 00
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• lJI)JI'O)JI'iations, cj'-c.-C,>at::me.1.
Brought forw:ml ................................................................... $13,
]<'or pliotolithof,rJ-aphing:, or otlwrwise Jll'Otlndn~ plates f;n· tlw Ottidal (;azettl'. indudill,!.\'
pay of employeR engap:etl on tht> Gar.dtP, mul for maldn!! ;-;imilar 11latp,;. __ ...... __ ... . .
:For photolithop:raphhll!, or othprwi:'ll' producing copies of the weekly i;,sue;, of drawing,.:,
to he attached to patent" alHl en]nl'R ........ _... _. _... __ ......... _.... _........ _.... _.. .
For tnu-iugR of drawin)!~> pn•parator~- to photolithographin!! had~ iRsn<'R, and to flll onh•rs
llVltEAl' OF EDL'CATIOX.-For the Connnh;:;imwr of Education, $3,000: ehief dt•rk, $1.800;
onl' elet·k of ela:<R fonr: one :-;tatb;til'ian. $1.800; onP dt>rk of da:-;:; thref'; one tran;-;lator,
$1.600; one clerk of ela::;::; two; fom· copyist::;, at $900 eaeh; one a,;,;i>;tant lll<'~>"engt•r;
in all ....... ..... ............ _..... . ____ .. ____ .. ______ ................. ... _............ .
For eontiui!PJlt expellRP,;, n:mwl,v: ('asrs for lihrar,Y. $:i00: lilmn,v. $1.000; <'lll'n•nt eclneational pt•riodieals, $~:iU; otlwr <'mTt·nt publicatiom;. $:!:!.): <·omph·ting: Yaluable Ht'ts of
periodit:als and publicatious in the liln·ar_,-. $200: tPll'l!nt]lhing: mul t'XJH'eo4Hll!!P. $:!00;
t·ollt•cting stati,..tin; aml wt·itiug aJHl compilin!! mattt•r for annual mul ,;pedal reports,
and rtlitinl! aiHl ]ml•lishing· dreulan; of inf;muation, $8,000: fnd alHl light:;. $~i3;
ofti<·<· fumiture, $~50: <·ontin)!l'lH'i<•s. $500: in alL ... _.......... _.... _. __ ... ............ .
St'Jt\'EYOH;-;-(}EXElL\L AXll 'l'IIE!lt cu•:JtKs.-l!'or compen,;ation of :-;m·n·~·or-g"l'llPral of Louisiana, $1.800: and for thP dt>rb; iu hi~ otlkl', $4,000 .. _................ _.... _........... .
For ,;m·vt·yor-l'eneral of Floritla, $1.800; and for tlw ch•rkH in hi,; offic<•, $2,000. _..... _... .
For ~m·,·p_yot··gPneral of ~1imH·sota, $:!,000; allll for tlw derk,; in hi,_, ottin•. $-!.000. __ ..... .
For ~m-,·<·ym·-g-eueral of the Tt•nitory of Dakota, $2,000; and for the clerks in hh; ottiee,
$-!,.)00 .. ---- -----------------------.----------------------.-.------.----.----------- .. -.
For >'Hrn·~·or-gem·ral of the State of Colorado. $~. 500: alHl for the derks in hi;; ottiet•,
$:J.:JOO ....... __ ......... _...... __ .... ___ ... __ ... ___ .... _.... __ ................ ... - ... - ..
For smT<·,Yor-general of tlw Tenitory of Xew ~Iexico, $:! ..i00: alHl for the derl;::-; in hi,;
otiiet>. $6.000 ...... _... _.. __ . _.... _.... __ .. _...... --.-.-- .. - .. - .. -- ..... - ...... ---- .. ---For sm·ypyor-g<•nt>rnl of California. $2, i.)O: and for tlH• <'lPrks in l1is offi<'P. $11.000 ....... .
For Hlll'H',YOr-gt'lll'J'al of thl' Territory of Idaho. $2,500; mHl for tht• derl;:s in his otti<'t\
$2,:iOO ................................................................. - ... --- .. -.- .... .
For ~mTt•yor-p:Pneral of X<·Yatla. $~.500: nn<l for the de1·k:-; in hi:-; otticr, $:J.OOO. ____ .... _..
For H\llTeyor-g;t'neral of On·gon. $:!,.)00; and for thP <·h•rk;.; in hi,; oftit·t•. :j;.J...)00 ....... _... .
J'or ,>illl'YI',\'01'-gen<•ral of tltr 'l't·nitory of \Yashington, $~.500: antl for the clerks in hi,;
oflice, $-!.000 ....... __ .... ------ --- .. ······------- .................... ... .... _.......... .
For ;.;m'Yt·_yor-gt>neral of Xt>hraska allll Iowa, $2.000; and for tlw derkR in hi,_, ottie<:>, $:!.000
For smTe_vor-g"l'lleml of the Territory of Montana, $~. i50; and fot· the clerk~> in his otticl',
iP.OOO .................................................................. ______ ......... .
For smTeyor-g<•twral of the Tcnitory of Utah, $2, i30: and for the elerlu; in his otti<•t>,
$:!,000 ------ ------------------------------------------------.------------- ··- ----------For .sm·':.~·~:or-general of the T<'ITitory of Wyoming, $:!, i.iO: aJHl for tlu• dcrks in his
ofti<·t•. !)'.3 ..J00 ......•......... _.... ___ ... _.•.. _.- •.... -.- .. - •. ---- •.. --- ... --.--.-- .. -- •..
For sHrvp~·m·-)!eneml of tl1e Tt'lTitor,\· of ..irizona, $~. 7.10; mHl for tht> dt>rk,_, in hi,; ollict>,
$:3.000-----.------------.------------------- --- -------------.---- .. -- .. ---- -.-----------

ii-i, 111 30
:J2, 000 00
:l.), 000 00
,j, 000 00

1i, :J:!O 00

n. 400 oo
:i. ROO 00
:!, 800 00

7, 000 00

G, 300 00
G. 000 00
R. :iOO 00
l:l, i50 00
:i, 000 00
5. 500 00
7, 000 00

G. :iOO 00
5, 000 00

5, 730 00
:;, i50 00
U. 2.i0 00

.:;. i.iO 00

PO:-:lT OF}'JCE DEP ...\.RT::UEXT.
For <·ompru,;ation of tlw I'ostmastPr-Genrral, $R,OOO; ehh·f dnk to the Po.-tma:-;tl'r(h•ut•ral, $:!,:!00; Rtt'nograplwr, $1,800; appointment <'lt·rk of eht,;,., four. in lit·n of ~t
fourth-da,;,; dPrk now lll'OYid<•d fot·; law d!'rk, at $~.:!;)0 (offite of Assistant .Attorn<·:.·-( h·1wral for I>o~t-Ottit·t· D<:>partment); one elerk of das.- mtt': one llll'i>>!<'n,!!<'l' (elt>rk
of da:-;s om• ). $1.200; one as,;istant mes~enger; topograplH·r, $:!,.)00: temponn-y employ~,;,
$1:i, 000: in alL __ ................. _................. __ ....... _....................... -.. .
}'or Fir:-;t ..:\.ssiHtant Po~tmaHtPr-Gpm·ral, $:!,300: cl1ief dt>rk $~.000: two derkK of das~
fonr: twt'!Ye clerks of dasH tln·rp; six ell•rks of eht>i:> two: t\ ·elY<' dPrlu; of da,;s o1w;
two derkK. at $1.000 t•adt: thrf't' aR,;h<tant mesHPngt>r,;; Rnprrintt•Julent of blank a!!t'lH'_'\,
$LROO; as~istant Httpt•rintPJHlt>nt of blank agency, $1,600: tinn a:;si;.;tants to snpnintt·JH1I'llt of blank al!em·.Y. at $1.200 eaeh; two assishmts to :-;npt·J·iut<•JHlt·ut of blank agt•nt·~-.
at $900 each: on<' a:-;siHtant mPRRPllp:<'l'; onr labon•r (for hlank ap;t>lH'~-): Rnlwl·intt•llflt·nt
of fret· dPlh·ery, $~.100; one clerk of das;, two (offite of ,;npl'l·intelllll'nt of free tlt·liY<'l'Y): in all_._ ......... _... .. _........ __ .. __ ._ .. __ ... - ..... - ... . .. - ...... -..............
}'or 1-lt·emHl ~\;;,;istant Postma,;tt•r-Gt·neral, $3,,j00: d1it-f dt·rk. $~. 000: <' hirf of diYbion of
iuK]Wdion. $~,000; RPYI'l1 dPrk;;; ofdass four; twent~·-six dt•rk,; ofda;;s three; thirtP<'ll
derk;.; of da;.;s two; twelYe clerks of class one; four derl,s, at $1,000 each; two a,;,;i.;t<mt
lll('HH('llf!l:'rH: ill aJl .. .............. ............ ............ .. - ..................... -.. . . .
}'or ThinL'u;si,;tant PoRtmaster-G{'JH•ral, $3,500; chipf clrrk, $~,000; ehief of dh-ision of
tl!•a<llt•tter,;, $~.250; chil'f of diYi,;ion of postagN;tamps, $2,~.)0; flyp elerks of cla,;s four:
fonrtPI'll elrrks of ela;.;s thi'<'<'; twPnty-two clerks of da,;R two: tbirty-thrre elt·rk;; of
dasH one; ;;ix elet·k,;, at $1.000 !'aeh: tifty-four fpmalr eJprks. at $900 t>aeh; three a;,:-;istant
HHwwngt·r~>; se•rnlahon•r,;, four femah• laborer,;, at $-!RO eaeh; in all ............. -....
For ,;npt·rintemlt•nt of fOl'eip:u mails, $:3.000; chirf clerk, $1,ROO: one clerk of cla.-" four;
tln·e<' dpt·ks of cla:;,; thret•; one di•rk of ela!,;S two; our a'lsistant nn•>~srnger; in alL...
1-'or 'lUJH·rintemlPnt of the money-order system, $3,000: thil'f dt·Ik $2,000: two dPrks of
ela;-;;; four; five elerkt-~ of'daR,; three: four derks of class two: <•i)!ht derk. of clits,; Oll<';
<HlP dPrk. at $1,000; thret• laborers, one assi:;tant messt>nger: in all .............. -.....
:For chief of division of mail de}>rrdations, $2,250; our clerl{ of elas~ thrre: onf' clPrk of
class two; two clerks of class one; one clerk, at $1,000: ofliee of disbnrsing-ch·rk and
'lnperintendent of building: <liRbursing-clprk and supt>rintt•nll<•nt, $2.100; one clPrk of
dass two (accountant); one clerk of class one (storekeepPr); engineer, $1,400; one assistant engineer, $900; one fireman, who shalll1e a blacksmitl1, $900; one fireman, -.,ybo ,;hall
be a steam-fitter, $900; one firpman, $720; one carpenter, $1,200; onf' a~sistant ctU'}Jl'nter,
$1.000; captam of the watch, $1,000; for fifteen watchmen and twenty-fiye laborers; in
all.................................................................. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

:JG. G70

00

17. 140 00

9iJ, i .J-0 00

1i5, 100 00
13,520 00
:3.), 500 00

47, 700 00

Carried forward .............................................. - ............. - ....... 14, 405, 051 30
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fonnml ................................................................... $H, 405, 031 30
.Aml for the followinl!: :Hltlitional force in the money-orclrr otlict>, ~1aml'ly: One clPrk of
claR~ threC'; one clerk of ehu;s one: mul two clerks, at $000 each; m alL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4, 600 00
For contingent <'XIJt'IIHPs of the Post-Office Departnwnt; :For stationery, $0.000; fupl for
the Gt•neml PoHt-Offi.ce building, including the .Amlitor's Office, $4,400: for g-as, $.),000:
plum bing and ga~-fixtmes, $4,000; tdrgraphing, $3,000; painting-, $8,000; Clll]>Pts, $:>, 000;
furniture, $.3,000; keppiug of horse,; and repair of wagons and hanwss, $1,200; ha]'(lwar<',
$1,GOO; mul for rPnt of houRe No. 013 E street, nortlnve»t, $1,500; mhwPllanrous item:=;,
$6.000; publication of copies of the Official Postal Guide, $20,000; in all................
7:1, 600 00
Bron~ht

DEP.J..RT:M:EXT OF AGRICULTURE.
For compC'nRation of the CommisRioner of .A.grienltnre, $3,000; chit·f elt•rk, $1,900; C'ntomologist, $1,900; chemist, $1,900; assistant ehemi:st, $1,400; SUJWrh•t<·mlrnt of expPri·
mental ganh•ns and g-roumls, $1,000: stati~tieian, $1,900; disbursmg-clerk, $1,600; snpel'·
int('ndrnt of sred-room, $1,600; librarian, $1,400; botanh;t, $1,800; microscopist, $1,SOO:
engineer, $1,200: three el<'rks of class four; four clerks of class three; fi•c clerk8 of
class two; six clerks of class one; snperint<•ntlent of foltling-room, $1,200; lady superintendent of flower-, C'ed room, $000, mul for clerks, copyists, laborers, ·watclmirn, carpenters, attendants in mu8C'um, aml other necessary force, incltHling two clerks of <"lass
two, who shall be 1n·actical1>rinters, $13,500, or so much thereof as may be necessary;
in all .............................................................. _.... : .............. .
For collecting agricultural statistics and compiling- and writing autl publishing matter for
monthly, annual, and spC'cialrPports .................................................. .
For purchase aud1n·opagation and distribution, as rrquirC'd by law, of seeds, trees, shrubs,
vhws, cuttings, and plants, and ex]wnses of pnttin~ up the same ...................... .
For lal>or on expt•rinwntal garden, $4,000; for flower-pots, $550; rPpairs to gree1thonsr,
$1.000; antl plut'hase of 1ww plants and seeds for the same, $1,000; antlrepairs to heat-

F~~~~drt~~~~~~~u:~~f~~~~({t~li~~- ~i;;t:i;;~~~;; ~~r· r~;~ii~ -~~~1-~-~g:~:t't{ti~;. ·;~~~i -~~il~cth-1~£ ~~(i ·i>~·~:

paring- specimrns for the mu;;eum an<l herbarium ...................... _............... .
For investigating the history and habits of insects iujurious to a~ric'ulture: for rx]wrimC'nts in ascertaini11p: the bC'st means of destroying thC'm: for t'JJC'micals, traveling expen. es, and other expt·nsPs in the practical work of the t'ntomolo~ical divi8ion ........ .
For the spPcial ptnpost• of inYt'stil-(atiug- the hil:ltory antliUJhits of insects h1jt1l'ions to tlw
cotton plant, au!l tlw ConnniHsioupr of Agriculture is hereby anthorizPd to pay out of
Raid sum for thi8 j)lll'}IOse tht• ueeC'ssary salary, coutingput all(l travt>liup: expcusrs of
ob!=!ervers employed in such duty, ancl also such additional compC'nsation out of saitl
sum not exceeding $1,000 per ammm to the entomologil:lt of the DepltrtmPnt of Al-(ricnlture ................................................................................ .
For rPpairt> of building, heating- apparatus. fnrnitur(•, wat<'r and g-as pipt•s, and new fm·niturC', earpPts muliJHittinl!·, and for constructing- YC'ntilators for lllUAPUlll .•••.•.•.•••..
:For entomologieal works of refen•nt·e, for botanical wor],s of n•ferPlH't', for works ou
clwmistry, mhwralop:y, and charts. for cuiT<'llt agricultural works for tlw library, for
misrellaneous agricultural JWrio(licals, and for the complPtion of impPrfect seriC's ..... .
For chemical~ aml apparatus for the use of the chPmist and microscoph;t ............... .
For RtationPr.Y, frpight aud express charges, fnel, lightA, snbsi:;tPJH'e, ancl care of hol'fl!'>~,
an<ll'l'pair of harne:;s and wap:on, 1)aper, twine, antl gum for fol11ing-room, all(l for ineiclental a]}(lmiRI'e1lmwon:; itt•ms, um1wly, for adYertit-~ing-, telegraphing-, dry-g-ood,.;, ,;oap.
br11she8, broom;;, maps, oil8. paintfl, glass, lmnhrr, ltanlwan>, iee, mHl ea1·e of statimwr,Y.
j)lll't'ha~ing Rllppli<'R, and for othPI' li<'Crssary items, including a<'tnal traYeliug expPliSP~>
v•hilf' on thr bnsinrRs of the Drpartnwnt .............................................. .
For postag·r on retnrn lettert>, circulart:~ all(lmiscellaneous article:;, for corTe~pOIHl<'nts aml
foreig1.1 h•ttPI'8 ..................... - ................................................... .

66,000 00
10,000 00
73, 000 00

7, 000 00
1, 000 00
fi, 000 00

;;, 000 00
4, 000 00
1. 000 00
1, .)00 00

8, 000 00
4-.000 00

.JlJDICI.A.L.
UXITEIJ RTATF.S Conns.-For the ChiPf .Justice of tllC Supreme Court of the United
States, $10,.')00; and for eight as>~o<'iate jm;tices, $10,000 each; in all. ................... .
90,500 00
To pay the salarit>s of the 1'nitt•t1 States .jndges retired under. section 714 of th~ Rrvise<l
Statute>~, so much as may be necessary for the fiscal year endmg- J nne 30, 1879, IS hPreby
appropriated ........................................................................... Indefinite.
For purchase, by the Librarian of CongreAs, of new books of rC'ference for thr Snpw·m<'
Court, to be a part of the Library of Congress, and purchased under the direction of
the Chief .Justice ...................................................................... .
3, 500 00
For marshal of tlw Suprt•me Court of the United States ................................. .
3, 000 00
]'or nine circuit jutll!:eS, to re;;ide in circuit, at $6,000 each ............................... .
54,000 00
2, GOO 00
Fo~ sala~y of the l'CJ1~>I~ter of ~h~.{~P~isi~.~s of. the Sn}~rt'm<', ?ourt of the United StatC's .. .
For salanes of the fift~ -one d1stiH t .JUd,..t s of the Umtrtl St<tt<'s ......................... .
100, 000 00
For. alaries of the chi<'f justice of the supreme court of the Distril't of Columbia aml the
four associate judges ............................................ ~ ..................... .
20,500 00
For compensation of tlw district attorneys of the United Statrs ... ...................... .
19,300 00
For compensation of til{' distriet marshals of the UnitP(l StatC's ......................... .
12, 100 00
For salary of the wanh•n of the jail in the District of Columbia ......................... .
1, 800 00
For salaries of the threejudg('S of the Southern Claims Connnis;;ion, at the rate of $5,000
each; one clerk, at the rate of $2,500; one stenographer, at the rate of $2,500; and one
mesRen_ger, at the rate of $1,200 pPr annum; in alL ................................... ..
16, GOO 00
For actual expenses of oftice-1·ent, furniture, fuel, stationery, and printing of the Southern
Clahns Co1nn1ission .................................................................... .
30,000 00
OFFICE OF TilE .ATTORXEY-GEXERAL.-For compensation of the .Attorne~·-Genrral, $8,000;
solicitor-general, $7,000; thr<'e aRsistant attomeys-~eneral. at $:>,000 rach; one assistant
attorney-general of the Post-Oftiep Department, $-!, 000: solicitor of the iutpmal revrnue,
$4,:>00; examiner of claims, $3,500; law clt>rk and examilwr of titles, $2,700; chief clerk,
$2,200; stenographic clerk, $1,800; one law-clerk, $2,000; five clerks of class four; addiCarried forward .......................................... _...................... _. . 15, 115, 351 30

~=~~---~-

-------

fi7

APPROPRIATIOXS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
~lpp1·opriation1J, ~-c.-CoHtinned.

Brought ft)I'\Yarrl ------.-- .................................... -.--.-------- ........ $1.\
tioual for <lb;bnr>~in!!;·dPrk. ~:!00: one drrk of das,; two; two dPrk;.~ of <'la,;:-, OJH'; ti \'P
copyists; OJH' t<'lPg-r~ph-oJwrator, at $1,000: two nssisr:mt llli'S.-;('ll!!<'n>; two laborpr.-;:
an<l two watchmen: mall .................. .... ....................................... .
For conting<.'nt expPllSP!'I of thP dPpartnwnt. namPl~·: For furnihtrP HIHl n•pnirs. $1,000:
for )a W an<l lllifll'Pllall('OUS hook,_. for lihrary of till' ll<•pal-tlllPllt. ~]. :)()(); for srati<lllPl',\
$1Ji00; for miRrellanPmtK PXIW!Hlitureil, such as td<'.!!raphin!!;, fuPl, li!!;hts. labor. a111l
otlwrne<·<.'ssariPs. $6,000: in all ....................................................... .
For law and miscellaneouH hook;, for oftice of the ~oli<·itor of thP Tr,•asury .............. .
For earp all(l snbKist<•nre of hor.-;r•-; and rppairs of wa!!ons awl hanH'""- .. .' ............... .
}'or rent of the four tl.oors of thP huilrliu!! otl'npiPrl h.Y tlw DPp:utmPnt of .rusti<·P ...... .
OFFICE OF TilE SOLJl'lTOlt OF TilE TIU:.\'-'l'I:L-For cmnpr·ns:ttion of tlw :-;o]kitor of thP
TreasmT, $4.-iOO; a><sistant solicitor. $:!.()(11): d1il'f' r-l<'rk. *:!.lltlfl: four dPrks of da'"
four: tliree cl<.'rkf! of !'lass tlm•p: two dprkR of da,;.-; two: two d<•rk:; of da><s OJH': mw
a,;sistant mef!fH'ngPr: aml mw lahnrPr: in all .. ___ .. _. __ .. ___ ... _.... __ ..... _..... _.....
Couwr OF CLAL\Is.-For salnriPs of nn• .ilHl!.!;l'>i of thP ('onl't of Claims. at ;f-!,.)lliJ (':ldl:
chkf clerk, $3,000; one assiKtant dPrk. $:!.000: hnilitt $1, .iiJO: ~nal llll'S'll'll!!;l'l' tlu·reof;
in all .... _....... _... __ ._ ... _... ___ ....... _._ ..... ___ .. _._ .... _......... __ ._ ........... .
For stationrry, book'!, fnPl. bhnr, ]lO'Ita.!!P. awl otl1Pr 1·outin!.!·<'11t awl miH<·el1anPnut-~ PXpPnRPS, $2,000; for l'(']Hlrtin!! thP lll'l'h•imiH of tlw <·onrt, dPri••al hirl'. lahor in Jll'P)l:11'in!!;
anrl RnpPrintPnrling thP printin!.!· of thP thirt<>Pnth YohtmP of tlw R<'pol'tR of the l'ourt
of Claim,;, to h<' vaid 011 tlw onh•r of tlw eourt. $1.000: in all ..... - ... _..... - .... _.. _.-.
That the 8<.'Cl'Ptan<.'.-; J'('S)ll'div.-1~- of thP DPpartnwntK of :-;tat.-. of thP TrPaHm·,\·. \\':11,
Nuvy. and of the IntPrior. a111l thP ~\..ttm·np~·-11.-nt'ral. an· nHtlwrizPil to makt• l'<'I]Hi-<itions upon tlw Pof!tma><tPr-nl'lH'l'al for tlw m·ep:-;,;m·_,. mnoHut of posta!!<'·Htamps forth<·
U>-\1' of their depattnwnts. 110t PXI'PP<lin!! tlw amount statl'<l in tlw .-... tinult<•s ><HhmittP<l
to Con!!;l'I'SS; a nil upon ]ll'I'SI'lltatinn nf prnpPr Yotll'hl'l'>< tlwn·for at th.- Tn•a>~nl',\'. tl11•
ammmt tlwr<.'of shall lH• <·n·tlitPtl to tlw appropriation fort h1• s;:rdee of tht• l'oHt-Otlit·<·
Dqnn-tment for thP t-~anu• rl,;<·al yt•:ll'.

u;;, 3;i1 30
73,

~80

00

10, 000 00
•

500 00
1. 200 00

10. 000 00

2R, 0h0 DO

29, S-!0 00

:3. (}()() 00

Total. ..... __ .................. __ ........ _............. __ ....................... _... 1.\ 2il, 2;;1 :10

By flu• act making apprnpriatio11-~ to .~uppply dr_ficienri"' i,! th rrp]ll'l)j)J'irtfion~.for tli".fi.val y•••tr r•nrlin:J
,Ju;ze :10, 1Hi8, and prior !JNU',,, and for tho;se heretofore trc t'" I a.,. JICI"IJ/7 nent, f II' i'e:tppr 'JI,-i.t'ion ¥, on d
for other j)W]J08e/J.

FOitEir.X IXTE!tC'Ol"Hr;E.

For HalariPs of cmmnb-!!l'll"ral. ronsnl;;, YicP-con~nl". comnH'lTial a!!l'nt,.,. a111l \'l;•rk,;.
hl'in!! <h·tidPude:-;, a>< follow,.,: For thP fi~cal :n·ar 1iiil, all(l pl"im· .n·ar:->. $UUI ..31; 1t'l:l.
$3:l3.7:i; 187-!, $1.1:30.}{!; lK/.). $1.:!.>-!.:!ll ................................................ .
To (>fi(·ct a tran;;fer of ar1·omtt>~ in tlw ~tate J)ppartnll'llt. HllllPr appropriations fur con;mlar salarh•,;, inYoldn!! no PXJH'lHlitnr<' of mon<·,,- from th<· Tr<•a,.;tn·y. a>; fullowt-~: l•'or
the fiKeal :war 1872. $1H7 ..>0: 1Ri:l, :f;2.14:i.60; 187-!. $1.:~.).'\.fl!l: 18/."i. !I;H.U!l6.:!.).
To arlju'lr tlw ac<'lnmt:-; of F. -:\1. Conll'iro. United HtatP>~ yj,•r-<·un><ul at Jlio <ll' .Jan<'il'O. fur
salar,\· from April 25, 18il, to Angut-~t l:i, 1H72, 1wing a dPikil·nl'~· for thP fiscal :n·ar 1872,
of $6.)3.06: aml to pffl•rt a tmn,;fpr of hit-~ aeconntR. iHYOlYill!! 110 "X]ll'JHlitnre of money
fr·om the Tr<.'at-~nry, bl'ing for 1871, mul prior years, $54:3.96: for Hli2. $5, 13i.44; autl for
1873, $.iR6. 95 _....... _... _.. __ ...... _.. _______ . _. _.. ·. _..... -- .... _.-.-- ........ _.- ...... .
For stationl'r_v, book-eaR<'t>. arms of tlw 'C"nitt><l RtatPH, HPab, pr"""I'H, aml tlag,;, l'I'Ht.
freig-ht>l. po,;tage, and miKel'lLuwou,; itpm,.;. ht'iug- defieieneie>~. ~h followt-~: :E'or the llt-;t':ll
year 18i2, $693.:39: 1874, if;iO.O.>; 187.). $11 i.9.) _... _................. _...... _............ ..
To effect a transf<•r of aeeonnb in thP State Departml'nt, umh·r appropriations for eontingetlt expPusr•t-~ of eont-~nlatPs, inYoldug; uo ex]Wll\litur(• of moll<'.\' from the Tn·asur~-. a'-1
follow": For the fiscal year 18il, $38.97; 1bi4, $270.;)~; 1~75, $182.:..:-! ; 1b76, $1,-!1'-!.:!1\;
1877, $14,169.51.
To effect a trant-~f'Pr of aeeOlmt,; in tlw Rtatr DPparhn•·nt. im·olYin!!; no rxpeuditnn• of
mon<'y from thP Treasury. JHlll!Pl~-: l!'or .-;alariet-~ of iuto·n>rl't<·r,; to eon~ulates iu China,
Japan. aud Siam. being for the fit-~cal year 18il. an<l prior .Y<'<ll'>l, $:>42.87.
}'or rplief an1l prott•etion of AmPrican st•ampn in fon•ig-n <'oHntriP,.,, lwing deficiPncie~ as
follows: J<'or tlw fi,;ralyear 1R71, $10-!.:l•i; 1872, $24.80: 1Hi3. $60; 1?.74, $20 _..... _. _.....
To effect a transfer of al'conuts in the StatP Departnwut. muh·r thP appropriation for rl'lh•f
att<l protection of A.mPric;m st•anwn, inn1hing no expenditure of moue.r from the Treasury. h<.'ing for the fiscal .\'Par 1872, $50.9?..
For hrin.zing- home from forpigu eountri<.'s per~011s eharg•·ll with crinwf!, antl <.'xpenf!es inci<lPnt thN'do. in1·luding lo><,.. hy Pxthangt>. bein.!! a ddkh·m·y for the fi~<·al :n'ar 18i2 ...
To pa~- G\'orgt> \V. Jonr,... 1-ltP minister to Bogota, Xew (~ramt<la. 1H·ing a deficiency in tlH'
contiu(!Pnt expense:; for mi.-;siou.-; ahroa<l for the fi,;eal _ye;u· 1o61 _.. - .... - ..... ......... .
FXDER TilE COURT

6.)5 06

8HJ :l9

209 05

191 55
17 36

0~ CLAIM~.

For tlw pa~·mrut of .iud!!;nH·nt,; remlt•re<l hy the Co11rt of Claim>< due and nnpaill Fchrnary
6, 1878, witlt intPrPRt frolll 1late of prPseutation, a:; follow>;: To tlw 1:-\tat\' Xational Rank,
BoRton, $480,000 in golll 1·oin; to Jame::; A. \\Thitp all(! Aul-{nshts R. 1\IontgomPry,
$2,8:3.).•)0; to E. E. Nort•nJ, assigm'<' in baukruptc,Y of B. P. Etlwl, $3,176.72; to E. E.
Norton, assignpe in hatJkrnptcy of Smmwl DeBou & Co., $2,20H.66; to J. A. Bommfon,
$2.066.10: to CharieR Roman :nul 0. Charles Olivier, $:l,971.96: to Edward A. Yorkt',
$n:>: to E. E. Norton, a,;.~iguee in bankruptcy of D. Cerf, $1,461.52; to Jonas H. Levy
a1Hl .A1HlerRon D. Dit'tPr, $1,454: to Irdng F. Wilcox, $1.020; to Selueiut-< Garfield<',
$:!.166.66; and such sum as may be necessary for interp:;t tUHl premium; in all ........ .

GOO, 710 12

Can·ir<l forward. _.. __ .... _......... _......... _...................... -............. .

506, 171 01

58

APPROPRIATIONS, !\E\V OFFICES, ETC .
..::lppropriation!i,

~·c.-Contiuned.

Brought forw<U\1 ...................................................... -.. --

$:iOH, 171 01

THEA.S"C"ItY DEP ~RT::\lEXT.
TEltRITORIAL GOYEHX)!EX'l'i:l.

Dakota Territory: To pa,,· balance dne public printers for h•gi;.;lative printing ......... .
18

Il~h~~~~·~\~~:~\ f~·i~~~~~Siiit;,~· K~ii.):·f<;; pr:i~{ti;tg ;;r;<l. iJi;1~li;tg fi,~~ ·l;;~~{<i;·~it-~·;,i;t;t; .. ~- ;,[·

the revised awl compile<llaw;.; of the Territory of I<laho, l)ai'll'led at the eighth ><<'~,.;i•m of
it~ legislative a~sPmbl,v, being a dt>ticiency for the fiscal year 187.) ..................... .
For printing seK><ion laws of I<laho Territory, ninth K<"!'lsiou, 1876 aml1877 ............... .
For executive legislatin1 1n·intiug- dnriu,g se,;sion of 1876 an<11877 ........................ .
.Fur printing journals of house of representatiYes fot· 1!l76 and 1877 ........ ......... ..... .
l•'or printing journal" of council for 1li76 awll877 __ ......... ... .......................... .
Territory of New :Mexico: To pa:-· balanee due :MalHlertield alHl Tucker·, as follow>': For
]lrinting for kl!;i,.;lativ<• as;; ·mbly. $190..!7; for printin,g laws in ~panh;h, lPgi,;l ttin>
a",.;embl,v, twenty-"wcuml sesHion, 1873 awl 1876, being a detil'iency for the fi»cal year
1876, $1,237.66 ....... -.- ... ----------------------------- .. ---.-.-- .. ---- ... -- .. --------'l't>ITitory of Utah: :For amount <lue S. B ...\.xtell, lat<' goY<•rnor of the TPtTitmT of l-tah.
for Kaiary from Fchnun·,·:.! to .F<•bnunoy 10 187.3 ini·lu,;il•e lleino· a clcticieli<"y for thl'
ti"cal yerir 187.3 _. _______ ·. ____ .... ___ .. _' ___ .· .. _.. : ___ . _..... : ..... :-'. .. . _....... _' ........ .

1. 076 :!;)
lOU 00

1.0:)8 71
li47 08
li33 78
:>41 64
.):~ti

titl

1.448 13
!'.7 30

JXTERXAL UEVEXUE.
~ularie". t'XJIPlht'"· awl f,'l'H of ,;uperYiRorR, >~torek<.'epPl'>', ag·pnts, ,.;nr\·,•yor,;. _gau !l'l'-l,
all!] mi,;cdllll<'Olt"' ex pen>!.,., ht•in,Q; a <leticienev f,n· the fh!('al y<·m· <'llllin.r Jmw :Jo. ll'i78 ..
To ~t<~ju,t the >wttlt'<llt<'<'nnut of thP Unreau of Eu,gmving mul Pl'intiu.g, Tn·a»tll',\ Uepartlll"nt. being ammmt found <lne ,;aid bun•an f<lr p<l]Wr l)Oxes f1trniohed to the Trt•a,.;m·.v
Department. in,·oh·ing no l'XJH'mliture of mon('y from the Treasury, being fur the seiTiee of the tise;ll \'t·ar 1877. $-J.:~ . :iti.
FOl' conting<•nt <·xilt'llH<'" mHlt•t' tiH• ac-t of AugnRt 6, 1846, for the collrction, . afe-kceping,
tramd'er, and di><blll'H<'lll t'nt» of th.o public money, being a cleficieney fJr the tiseal ,\·car
1878-.-.--------------.--------.----------- ... --.- .... -.- .. -.. ---- .. ---.-----.---.- ... -.
For po,.,tage-RtamJl" aml o\·er<hH' po,.;tage. lwing a <lcfil'icncy for the fi.;ral ~-ear ll'i71'i ...... .
}'or amount tlnl' T<•xa" Bankiug and In,;urance Company, fur transportation, being a <leticiency for the fi,;cal :war 187:3 .. . _____ ... -- ... --· ...................... --------- -·-··--·}'or amount dnP 13. v;mglm Abbott. on aecount of the commiRHion to l'<'Yise the United
8tates statute;;, bPing a cll•tieiPnc~· for tht• fheal yPar 1871. and prior years ............. .
l'n~toms service: }'<n· the ><<•ttl<"ment of b;llancr" <hLP clishursing-officers for exJwmlitnn•>-~
ma<lP by them in lllll'!-H!HlH'l' of law. on account of thP ap]n·opri<ltions named he low, lwin!!;
<lPti<"iencie,.; as follow,; : For fm·niture, alHl r·ppain; of ;.;amP. for public builcliu,!r>l, ihwal
.w ar lr.i72, $1.73: for I'l'pah·,.; aiHl pre>;er>ation of public building-s, fiscal year 1874, $:!.);
for reYellllc-cutter ><PrYi('f'. fi"eal ~-e ar 11'14. $:?.3:.!: for ex]wn;.;es of collecting the ren•nue
from cuRtonu.; in 11'7.3, $234.:.!3; for cnstum-houst'. )lachia>;, ::\!e., 01 cents; fur cu,;tumhou>~e, '\ViHcass<•t, ::\1<>., $10.78 ........................ .................................. .
For the settlemt>nt of <li><hnn.;in,g-offic<.'rs' aerounts umler tlw eontrol of the ('ommi~Rioncr
of Customs, involving no expenditure of JlHlllt'.V ft·om tlw Tn•a,;m·~~, $35,696.60, being on
aecount of appropriations f,n· tlw ;;enicc of ,;everal fiscal ypars.
To a(~jnKt th<' ;;ettlP<l account of Marcus '\V. L~·on, lieutenant of ordnanre and quartermaKtf'r, inYol dn,g no rxpcn<liture of money from the Treasury, being for tlw set"Yice of
th(• fiscal year 1876, $36.
To ad.iuflt the RettlP(l account of the Trca>~nry Drpal'tment for stationery fnmishNl officers
of the United State» >-~enet senice, im' ol>ing no expPu<liture of money from the Treasury, l>eing for tho fl(•rvicr of the fi,.;eal year 1877, $18.22.
To <•nable the Seer<·tary of the Treasury to pay Loui" Delano for serYices remlPrt>d in the
t-; ,•cret Sen-ice Division of the Trea»nry Department <luring- the fiscal ~'ear 1R74, $:313.04:
and to pay H.}'. Hutchinson for the Kame chara('t<•r of ;;erYiee, $2.30.23 : and to pa~· A.rHlrew
,J. Carnrs for the ,;ame character of serYice. $147.60: aml to pay T. 8. XPlligar·, $100 ....
For printin_g aiHl binding for the '\'\'ar D<.'partment, $2.3,000; fur the Interior Departml•ut,
$18,000; for the Tn•a>;nry Dt•partment, $30.000: in all ................... ... ........... .
To pay Geurge Barber, light-house keeper at Point Bonita, Cal., amJlmt dlle him ....... .

F.lr

:?!. OJJ CO

.i, 000 00

800 00
:! .) 35

til 90

~73

19

810

~o

7 3. 000 00
l:?ti 74

W ~R DEPA.RT:ME:NT.

For pa~·ment of a:n.nmt,; certifird to be due by the ac<"onnting--oflicpr,; of the Trea"ury l)p.
pm·tment, for e.;tauliKhing and maiutaiuing national cenwtt·ries, heiug for the sel'\·ice of
the fiscal ;\Tear 1871, an<l prior Yt•ar", $181.:36: for 1872, $76; for 187;), $18 ... .......... ... .
}'or payment of amount eertifielt to be dne for ordnance service for the fi.;cal year 1871, aml
}lrior' years .............. ................... ....... .. .... ............. ................. .
Fur pa,,:rnent of amount,.; eertified to be due b,\· the accounting-oflicers of the TrE>asur,\' DeJlartment, for rent or hire of quarh'rs for troop.;, and fot· oflicl'r» on military duty, l>ei11g
for the seiTice of thr fiHcal ;\'Car 1871, and prior years .................................. .
For payment of amounts due for incidental expenses of the ~rmy, being for the !lenice
of the fiscal '\"Car 1874 ................................................................. .
For payment o'f amountR due for purchase of horHes for ca>all'y and artillery, being for
the service of the fiscal year 1871, and prior year~> ............ ........... ..... .. ....... .
For payment of amount <lne certain musicians and soldi<'l'l'l for loR~es at Fort Sumter .... .
To Auppl,y a <leficienc,v in the appropriations fur maintaining the Fort LeaYenworth military pnson at Letwen worth, Kans ..................................................... .

:?73 ::l6
102 75
:33.433 44
7. 996 76
9, 902 86
13 00
4, '!.77 64

TNTERIOR DEP.A.RTME:NT.

For lighting the Capitol and grounds: For t:ras consnmed for the month of June, 1877,
be:ng a deficiency for the >Service of the fiscal year 1877 ............................... .

1, 048 95

Carried forward ........................................ - - .. - ..... - ................ .

6'i4, 662 59

59

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC .

..1pp1"opriations, J·c.-Continncd.
Brought forw;ml ........................ _................................ . . . . . . . . . .
To enable th<> S<>cret:n~- of the Int<•rior to pay the rPnt of the building on the JJOrtlwaHt
comer of Eighth and G strPE>ts from Septemlwr 2.), 1877, to :XoYPmlwr 2~. 1877. at $600
per month..................................................................... . ........

$614, 662 39
1, 240 00

JXDIAX AFFAIHS.

To enable the Secretary of thP Tntl'rior to pa~· E. R OtiR for Ren·ices as S('('l'Phtr~· and l'f'·
po1ter, dtuing the fiReal .n-ar 1f.i77. to the <·ommission engaged in inYestignting ehargt•s
by and againHt the Indian agent for the ChippewaH in ~Iinnr:;ota ...................... .
To enable tlw Secretary of the Intl'rior to pay H. :ll. Rice for IWr>ireR af< commissiom•r
<luring the fi~>cal year 1877, engaged in iuw·stig:ating charges by an<l ng;linst tile Indian
agent for the Chippewas in ~IinJH•Hota ................................................ ..
AJI(l 1-10 nmch of the aet approYetl )fay 27, 1878, <•ntitled ''An aet making app1·opriations
for the current aiHl continp;Pnt <'XlH'llHt':> for the Indian De})artment, mul for fulfillinp;
treaty stipnhttiom; with Yarious Ill(lian tnbPs. for the ~- par en!ling .Jmw 30. 1879. aml for
other Jmrpoo;e,.;. ''a:> proYide,.; tlw ,.;mn of $:!.000 for the ,;alary of the agpnt at tht• )lis,.;ion
ag('ncy in Califomia, iR hereby rept·aletl, aml the ~;mn of $1.300 for t~aid salary is hercu.r
imst>rted in lieu tht•reof ................................................................ .
:Fur amount~ found <lne. a~ follow~: To CharleR '1'. Brown. lah• Indian ag-e11t. $9.).80;
Georg~ A. Crowell, late Indian ap;t·nt, $171.77; being a th·tiekm·y fur the ti.;eal year 1o73,
and pnor ~·ean; ...................................... . ................................. .
}'or amount due George ..i. Cl'OWl'll, late Ill(lian agent, being a deticieney for the fiscal
~-ear 1873 .............................................................................. .
}'or amounts found <lne for Hnpplie>~ all(] RerYiCeR, a;; follow,;: To \\illiam Rowland ..ir.. $6;
Charles JatTiH, $!); John H. B1·i<lgeman, $60; Peter Bi:-;,;ondtl', $DUO; .A1l<loms & (TlOYI't',
$36.~5; "·miam Ilarmon. $509.79: Hamma & ::\huph~·. $79: George O'Brien, $4R.13: ..ilfred T. Lobach. $tl4: H. Jlaa,.;. $.)1..10: .Antoiiw Barn•tt. $1:!: L. 1\y. Brewer. $1!-\0: C. de
L. l~ene.-athiR, $8; John }'amham, $30; Georg-t• t:;.afney, $:~0.3!): Pat rid~ Hay,.;. $150: .Antoine JarYis, $12; Jo~=;eph Kamen. $1ii0; .John Lidtlt•au. $!l; John T'rOYPau. $6: \Yilliam
Ho\\ land, $1:!1. 66; \Yilliam Rowland, $150: ::\Iauu('l Honwro, $:!1 : J<'nm k ~al da, $33;
Lezic (half-breE-d), $28: Todd Randall, $6:!; Thoma,.; :Monahan. :;::100: in all ............ .
}'or lmlance due Walter P. Jenney, late geologi>~t in ('l!argt• ,.;uiTt',\" of the l~laek Hills from
July 1, 1876. to February 15. 1877, as shown on settlement of hill accounts, b('itlg ~-. tlcticicnl'y for the fiReal ~-l'ar 1H77 ......................................................... ..
}'or amount due J. 1'. C. ~hankR, late Indian ag-ent, being a d('Jidency fo1· the ibcal .)'l'lU'
1b73 ...... - .......... -- .. -.............. -- ... -.... -.- ............... -.................. .
}'or amount due ..ilbPI-t L. Grren. late Indian agent (Otoes aml ::\lisHourias), bl'iug a detil'iem·y for the tiseal ypar 1~73 , and prior Yt•ar~ ......................................... .
For aniount due Clun-leR Borland, late eomim,;Rimwr to tlw Chodaws, b1·ing a ddil-i<•m•y ..
:For amount due John T. Kingston , hlte S}1t>cial agent, being a d('tiCi<•JJC.)' for the fiHullyear
1873, and prior years ................................................................... .
For amount due R. D. Hinman, late Rpeeial agent and commissioner, being a defieiene:y for
the fifleal yt•ar 1873, and prior years .................................................... .
For amount dne Albc1 t L. Green, late Indian agent, being a defideney fur the tiseal year
1~:;73 . and prior years ................................................................... .
}'or amounts dne fur ~oodR ailll]H'OYision~ fnrni!She1l the IlJ(liaHfl on the Fre>~no alHl King 's
HiYI'I I't'>WITation in18:i9. as follows: To J olm J. Blair, $7:!.).1:!; to LeYi )Jitcht·ll. $44.08;
bd11g a !letidency for the Ji:seal year 1!l73, and prior _years ............................. .

160 40
280 80

1, 300 00
267 57
107 16

3. 1:.?9 94
1. 888 62

131 11
8-i 64
1 98
7 25
25 -iS
2 33
7()9 80

DEP..iltT:llE:XT OF J"GSTICE.
bill of F<•hrunry 17, 1875, for f<tatitmel'_\', :r:LI.>: to pn~·1Hll·
a~a·t· ~f a~Tmmt ~·f tlw itt·m ~~r ;HlYl'rti>~in.g propo>~als for :;tatimwr~-. $-+6.3.3: l•dng detiCH'HI'li'IS for tlw fi,;eal .'1'E'a1· 1r>J.J .•.•.••...••••••...••..............••..• . ••........•••..•
To 11ay th(l .A thmtil' Hllll P;tdtic TPlegraph Compmty for tt'legraphin!! tlnl'iug- the months
of .April, ~fay. allll .Jmw. 1H7U, $5.>.18: to pa,v I,utz &: Brotlwr·, hill of ,June :lO, 1i-.IU, for
Hmuhiell. $41; awl bill for l'('llairing hanw>~>~. $:!6; bdug ddiciende:> for the ti>;cal year
1b7<i .. -- ..... -.- .... -- . . -... . . -.- .... ---- .. - . ............. --.- .... --- ....... -... - .. --- ..
To 11a_y the Atlantic alHl J>adfie Tl'lPgraph Compan~· for tl'lPp;raphiug in Octol)('r, 1876,
$9.10; to pa:v Andre'" Jo,nt• for rPpair,.; to earriageH from.July to XoYt•mbrr. 1HI6. $14.8.>;
to pa_v \\ash Xailor for om• mouth',; lin•ry of one horHe, for Jmw. 1877, $~3; hdng d('fickudes for the fif>eal year 1bi'7 ........................................................ .
For <'Htimated amount required for care and suhsiHtenee of hOl':;t•H amll'Ppair:s of wagom;
and harne>~R, l)(•in~ a defidcncy for the ti:>cal :war 1H78 ................................. .
}'or lHl~"Inent of the nece~;;sary expi'J\Sl'i\ inenrred in dd'ending- suit:-; ag-ainst tlw SPt'I'('tar.v
of the Trea~;nr~·- or hi:> ag-ent;;. for the Heiznrc of capturl'll or alnmtlOJH'Il pro]li'Jty, alHl
fur the examination of ·witnt•s;.;es in <·laims again:;t the United StatPH Jli'H<liHg in any lh'·
Jlaitnwnt. aiHl for the dt·fem;e of the "Gnited Statt>s in the Court of Claims, bdu.g a tleticiency for the fi~cal :n'ar 1f'78 .......................................................... .
To pay amount clue D. J. Bal(l\\"in, ruitecl Statl's attorney f11r the raswrn diHtriet of Texas,
balance of 1-mlary. as 11er certificate of the ac('ountin,$!;-otticero; of the Trea~>m·y Department, being a deficiency for the 1isral .r('ar 187-! ........................................ .
To pay amount clue J<'raneiH H. Goodwin, latl' United Statl'>~ mar,.;hal. tli,.;tril't of .\..rizona,
being J!al't of hi~> Ralar_,. from ,January 11, 1873, to Jnne 30, 1o76. hl'in!.( llt'fkienl'iell as follow~>: For 1873, $94.47; fur 1876, $28.29 ................................................ ..
To pay 1\.illinm H.

Dt•mp>w~· ",;

.)0 30

48 9.)
2;)0 00

~.

000 00

38 34
122 76

JuDICIAL.

For dl"fraying the expenscR of the Supreme Court and circnit and dif!trict conrtf! of tho
Unit<•tl States, including the District of Columbia, aml also for juror,.; and witneSSI'R,
and expenses of suits in which the United States are concerned, of pro~ecution:> for
offenses committed against the United States; for the safe-keeping of prif!oners, and for
defraying the expenses which may be incurred in the enforcement of the act of FebruCarried forward ........ . ......... . ................. . .. . ........................... .

686,692 40

60

APPROPRIATIO~S,

NEW OFFICES, ETC.

Appropriations, <)'c.-Conti:1ned.
Brought forward ............................... _....... ___ ..... _........... _.......
ary 28, 1871, rl'lativc to thr right of citizens to votP, or any aets amendatory thereof or
supplenwntary thcrrto, lwinj.!' a drficielH'Y fin· thr tiKcal :war 1877.......................
To pay Marp:arrt )fcDonald, executrix of G. \V. l\fcDonal«l, dPrPaKl'd, of Covington, Ky.,
the sum of $200 for rent of roomfl oecnpit>d by the Unitl•<l fitates eourtH, being a dcficirncy for the fiscal yPar 1871. mul1)rior yPars..........................................
For !he snppo1:t and ~.nainteJ~ance of con:icts transferred from thr District of Columbia,
bemg a defici<'nl'Y for the fiRcal year 18t8 ...................................... _........
For d<>ficicncy in defrayinp; the CXJH'nse» of the courts in the Territor,\' of 1Jtah for tlu•
:fiscal year 1878 ........................................................... _.............

$686,

69~

40

120,000 00
200 00
6, 000 00
7, 000 00

N" A YY DEP ~\..RTMEXT.

To mrd a drficimry in the appropriation for J)ay of officrrs all(lmen of the Navy, for the
:fis<'al ~-car l 878 ........................ _.. _.. _.. ____ . _... _.. _.. _.. _. __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
765, 592 12
To sul)pl~- a defi\:h·nry in the appropriation for the civil establishment of the Kl'Yeralnavyyan H, for the fiscal year e111lmg June 30, 1878 . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .
81, 6~7 ~8
]for the defidPJH'ieK in the appropriations for the nantl Sl'ITice. whil'h have be('n
f<!>orahly n•ported upon ummhnom;ly by the Committee ou Expenditure:; in the
Ji:a--.-y Departnw11t, tlll' following sums are herl'l>v appropriated, namely:
In !~H'- Bnr<'au of :::;team-Engineering: To American Steam-Gauge Company, $20.50; to
\\ 1lham H. ~\..rthur & Co., $192.30: to Atlantic \Yorks, $1Al!l.44; to Adamfl Exprp,;,;
Company, $2.B.'i; to Stillman B. Allrn, $450; to Bm;ton Lead Company, $9.); to Gt>orge
1•'. Blak<', ?>Ianufactnring Compan,\·, $22.); to Benner & Pinckney, $26.50; to Cook,
R~,nes & Co .. $14: to CoaKt \Yreddng Company, $7;); toM. A. Campbell, $108.GO; to C.
H. D<'Lamater & Co., $72,213.07; to DoWJ1ic, Trainer & Co., $69.88: to J!'. \\~.DeYoe &
Co., $122.30; to llirhanl Dudgeon, $693.86; to \\,.illiam P. Eddy, $4.42; to Ea~tem Railroatl Compan~·, $11.90; to (;e01·ge E. llanKon, $8:!; to H. ii. Ham, $3.50; to }'abri
Chauncry & Co. aml othcrK, for whom ,J.D. Hul'lbnt & Sou were ship-hrokrrs, $4,031.19;
to John1i1ulld, $25. 7.); to A. A. ~fcCullongh, $271.44; to )fanhattan Packing Company,
$7l!l.75; to Neafic & IA'YY, $4.'i,218.64; to Old Dominion Steamship Company, $2!l.92; to
Philadelphia and ::Xt>w York Stemn Navigation Company, $2.12; to Rider & Colton,
$106.58; to I<'ran<'is Ra~,nond, $4.70: to Sutton & Co., $4,743.79; to Thomas J\1. Sbrpherd, $130; to Twitehcll, ]>ike & Co., $18; to E. V. \\Tltite & Co., $152.58; to E. :M.
\Vhittakcr & Son, $414.59; to C. C. \Yallcott, $876.71; to Grorp;e H. Crre!l, $21.75; to
Charles \V. Cottlt', $;34.87; to :\1\'r<•rr Goodrkh, $1..18: to l>aeitie Mail Steamship Company, $733.95; to Pratt alHl \Vhihll'Y Cmupany, $22,739.9:!; toM. A. and C. A. Sm1tos,
$29.75; to Vickpry & Co., $109.80; to'Harlan mid Hollingt;worth Company, $84,136.39; to
T. F. Rowland, $47,428.23; to Qnintanl hon \\Torlu;, $116,38-!.20: to Qnintanl Iron
Works, paid to AKlwroft, $:i.OOO; to Qttintar<l Iron \\Tork,;, paitl to :Murphy & Co.,
$:!01.66; to \Villiam Cramp & Sm1s, $6(;,8,)0; to C. ]'. Hateh, $5-!.50; to American TuhP
Works, $7,059.75; toR H. _.\.shcroft, $62:>; toA. P. Brown, $-i1.846.B8: to D. Bahcoek
& Co., $6,464.9:!; to Chalmrr,.., Spence & Co., $1,243.73; to G. P. Goff~ $8,213.).40; A. M.
IngerKoll, $13,l.i6.50: to ~fanhattau Oil Company, $16,883.56; to \Y. A. Torrey & Co.,
$:l(i,521.72; \Yalton BrothPrs, $8,694.6:!: to James ~f. :Motlrv, $4,:!20; to Pnni<lPIH't'
f'team-Engine CompanY, $:!i'8,187.22; to John Roach, $323,139.'50; to l::;outh Boston Iron
Company, $181,049.64; 'in all ........................................................... 1,423.876 67
In the Bureau of Con:;trnction a1Hl l{ppair: To AntlHmy & Co., $122.30; to ]hi<lgewater
IronCom]Jany, $52; to I>hi1was BnrgPK>\, $1!18,232.30; to\Y. Cramp &Son~. $82,744.5.'i;
to C. )1. Chast', $4:>.10; to Harlan an(l Hollingsworth Company, $234,939.34; to J. L.
Knowlton, $4,:!00; to JosPph P. Ma1)t<m, $5,900; to Plwlps ~1anufaeturing;_ Company,
$334.60; to T. 1<'. Rowland, $13,898.96; to Ri<ler & Cotton, $184.77; to .nf. A. and
C. &. Santos, $1;'5.5; to S. A. Stl'\l'ns & Co., $131.69; to Tatham Brothers, $128.43; to
W. A. Torry, $76; to Taylor, Elliot & Co., $89.97; to Walton Brothers. $18; to E. V.
White & Co., $351.78; to J. K. J!'rothingham, $1,250; to \V. B. Reamy, $400; to Neafie
& L~vy, $15,000; to J. W. l3aker, $196.38; G. A. Creed, $804.05; G. P. Goit~ $585.52; H.
W. Gardner, $13,100; N. MeKay, $6,900; John Roach, $295,318.89; Seyfert McManus &
Co., $19,674.92.! Ame!·icau \Yindlass Compan;y, $6,200; A.M. Ingersoll, $15,000; Joseph
P. Manton, $1;J, 000; m all ............ _.... ___ ... __ .....................................
931, 134 55
For timber, $416, 319.32, or so much thereof as may l>e ncrr~sary.........................
416, 319 32
Bureau of Provisions and Clotl1ing: To J. \V. Jones, $24,800.85; to HuntPr, ·walton & Co.,
$8,248.33; to John Hanle.v, $7,439.73; to P. I~orillar<l & Co., $28,500: to naval hm:~pital
fund, $4,909.89; also on account of clothing iudebte<lues1;1, $150,000; in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
223, 8!l8 80
To pay two elrrks of ela~R one in the Bureau of Eqmpment and Recruiting. Navy Dt>partmeut, for the :year ending June 30, 1878.................................................
2, 400 00
POST-OFFICE DEP ARTMEXT.
To lll<'<'t a dc:ficil'l1C;\' that may occur in the appropriation for compl'HRation of postma.,tPril,
for the fiscal y\·ar cn<liug June 30, 1878, $400,000, or so much tlwrPof a~ may lw uet·t•Ksary.
For amount to J>ay·balancc due Tl•xas and New Orleans Railroad Company for cau,riu~
United States mails on route 8501 ..................................................... .
To pa:v J. C. Clt>IHlennin for carrying the mails in North Carolina in 1867 ................ .
To meet a defici('Jl('Y that may Q('('Ul' in the reYemws of the Po,t ()fti('(' Departmrnt for
the fi:scalyear t•uding June 30, 1878, $550,000, or so much thereof as nnty ue nect'»sary ..

400,000 00
577 16
101 00
550,000 00

HOUSE OF REPH.ESENTATIVES.
To pay James J. Sppllman amount due l1im as pag<' for the DoorkP<'per's office from
March 1, to Octoher l 5, 1877, as approY<'d by the Committee on Accouut:s ............. .
To pay \\,.illiam Douglas for seJTi(eS as laborPr from Ol'tober 15 to October 30, 1877,
$33.26; all(l from December 4, 1877, to June BO, 1878, $414.78; in all. .................... .

57:1 50
448 04

Carried forward................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 616, 439 84
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Appropriations, cf·c.-Continned.
forward. __ - ______________________________________________________ .. __ .. __ . $.), 616, 439 8-!
To Charh•s Christian, for ~ervi<'es as laborer in the office of tho Sorgeant-at-.A.nns, from
March 1, 1H77, to June 30, 1878. __________________________________ .. __________ . ___ .. __ .. _
800 00
l3ron~tht

SMITIIS01-.l:.A.~

INSTITUTION.

To repay the SmithRonian Iustitntion expl'nses inrurred in the tnmHportation of public
doc11m<•nts, uruler the ,joint l'<'Holntion appro...-r<l July 2.), 1868. __________________ . ______ _
That the following balances of aJllll'OpriatiouR, carril'd to thl' :surplns fund under the
provisions of the fifth sf'rtion of the act approved ,June 20, 1874, l>Cing requin'd to
complete the >~ervi<'<' of. the fiscal J·ear 18i5, and prior years, are hereby continued
and rendered aYatlablP for Hlll'h pnrposP, namdv:
For amount due George Brown (of .:\[hnw:sota), $200, l.t lwing thP amount of award by tho
commission appointed by an al't of Cm1~ress approved February 16. 1863. ______ . _. ____ _
To pay James F. Cunningham for S<•rvi<"P:s perfonnell in 1R69, in dcte<"thtg and bringing to
trial and punishment 1wr~-;ous guilt~' of violating tlw internal-rl'Yl'lllll' laws, or conuiv·
ing in snch crime, being for the f\l'rVil'e of the fiscal year 1H71, and prior years_. ______ _
.Amount due Thoma,; StPel, late HUJTe~·ur of customs and lleKignatPd <lrpositar:v at Pittsburgh, Pa., on account of c<nnmh;Hiou~-; for rt>ceiving, safe-k<'rping, all(l disbur~:<ing
1mblic moneys nuder act of :Mardt ::l, 1H3:l, lwing for tlw serdee of 1874, and rrior. years.
To adjust the settled accmmts of Thomas Sted, late surYc_yor of tnHtoms am dPAtgnatc(l
deJ?OSitary at Pitt~hur~l1, Pa., hwo~Ying no expPlHliture of money from the Treasury,
bemg for the sernee of 1H74 and pl'lOl' yt>ars. $2,666.14.
Amount due l3. C. Spanow, snpl'rintelHh•nt life-saving >~tation. f\l'rond district, East Orleans, :Mass., for travt>linp; e).']H'nRr><, bd11g: for the f!erYice of thr fi;;eal year 1875. __ . __ . _
For payml'nt of the amount due Harrison Loring, from the uuexpl'Il(led balance of revenue-cutter serdcP, for the fiHl'al ,\'<'ar 1878, which was rPapJn·opriated for 1877, for
repairs to the revPnne Rteanwr L<'Yi \Yoo<lbury, in Dl'C<•mbt•r, 1Hi3 _. _.. _. _. _. _. _. ___ . _.
Customs BPrvice: For tlH' sf'ttlt>IlWnt of hnlanct-s dne <li~bnrsing-ofticl'r. for ex}Jemlitnres
made by them ht pnrsumwe of law, on account of the followin~ apprO]Wiations: Salaaries of light-house ke<'lH'rH, fisl'al year 1871 and prior yt•ars, $140; salaries of lighthouse keepers, fis<·al y<'ar 187:3, $9:>.22: >~npplies of lig;ht-housrs, fiscal year 1872, $7.63;
revenue-cutter service, fiscal Yt'ar 1872, $6; preserving lifP aml property from shipwrecked vessels, :fiscal year 1874, $180; pref!Prving lifr and propt>rty from shipwrecked
vesself!, contingent expenses, fiscal yl'ar 1874, $315.84; life-saving service, fiscal year
1875, $18- . - ... - . - .. - - --. - - - .... - - ..... - . - . - . - --- - - --- - - - - . - - -. -. - - - - - - .. - . - - ... --. -. - .. -

To meet the rxpenses attendant upon expPrimPilts malh' as to the <"anses of steam-boiler
explo!lions, this portion of the balancP ($4,064.96) of the al)propriation made by the act
of March 3, 1873, is continued and made aYailable for said purpofle, namely_ .. _... _____ .
.And the propert.v used in co1mrction ,...-ith the experinwnts aH to the causes of steamboiler explosions shall be tranRferrl'd to the Ka...-y Departnwnt. alHl such snmf! only as
may be m•<·essary to pay imlebtcdncRs to watchmen are hereby reappropriated from
said balance.
W .AR

1 781 00

200 00
577 00

1, 744 47

11 55
250 00

762 69
600 00

DEP.A.RTME~T.

For examination and survey>~ on weRtern and northwestf'rn rivers. tlwre is rf'appropriated,
fro.m the balance of $50,000 appropriate<l by act of July l!i, uno, tlw snm of____________
For bahmce of $100,000 appropriatl•d by act of July 10, 1872, for construction of sea-coast
n1ortar-batterh•s. _- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - --- - - --- - - - - - - . - -- - - - - - - -- - - . ___ - - - - - _- - For balance of $25,000 appropriatr<l b:v act of June 22. 1874. for commiHHion to investigate
and report plan for reclamation of alluYial basin of .:\1i>!sis~ippi Hiver _________________ .
For payment of amounts for traveliug and general expem;es of the ~\.m1y, being for the
service of the fiscal yt>ar 1874.--.------.----------------- .. -- .... -.-------- .. __ .. _. _....
For J>aynwnt of amounts for nwdil'al and hospital Rupplies and indcl<•ntal expenses of the
Medical Dt•partment of tho A.nny. lwinp; f<>r the ser·...-i<-e of the fiHl'al year 1871 and prior
yrarR, $1,897.08; for the servict> of the liscal year 1Sn, $134.53; for the senicc of the
fiscal year 1875, $198------.-- ... - ... -- .. -.--.------.---------------.---.-.-. ___ ----.-- _:For payment of amounts of <'OStf! and charges of f'tatc JlPIJitential·ks for tlw carP, rlothin~. maintPnance, and nwdil'nl att<'mlancl' of "lnit<·d States military convicts confbw!l
in thPm: :For the SPtTice of thP fi~<1·nl Y<·ar 1il72, $13R88; for the service of the :fiscal
year 1873, $238; for the set·vil'e of the fifieal year $1874, $238 ___ . _______ . ___________ ...••
For paynwnt of amounts for <'XJICIJHl'K of tlw <lraft and for the procuration of substitutes:
l!'or tlw st>rvicc of the fiRl'al yt>ar 1i:i71 and prior years - -------- -- .. _.. __ - __ . _. _.-- _____ .
To pay elaims of enlii:!t<·d m<•n of thP Yohmterr scrvieP, or their widows and legal heirs,
for boimty, being for the Hervice of _the ~Heal .n•ar 1871 an<~ prior yean; __ .. __ .. - __ . __ ...
~HHo to pa,v bounty to ...-olnntP<'l'><, thl'll' WHlows an<l lPgal hPll'H- ___ . __ . __________ . ____ . __ .
:For pa_ymPnt of amount <luP GPor!.(P Il1·~·. for snbsiKting volunteer rrcruits in 1863, being
for the :wrvic.:> of the fiH<'Hl ~-pm· li:i71 mul prior :n•ars _- _--- __ . _. _____ . _. _______ . ___ . __ ..
For paymPnt of amount~ for tmnspmttttion of th<' Anny, lwing for the ;;en·iee of the
fi,;cnl year 1871 awl prior ~-pm·s, $b2.0u!.J.!l:J: for the st>rvicc of the fiscal year 1873, $281.32;
for th<• Rl'l'Yirr of thp fi::H·al .n·nr 11-7·!. $40. 712.:>3 _------- __ -- __ - _- _. _____________ . __ . _...
For payment of amounts for transportation of the ..inny, being for the sen·ice of the
fiscal year 1874. __ - .. _-- ______ - __________ . _______ --- _. ________ ... _____ . ______ . ____ ... ___
For }Jaynwnt of amounts for n•nt or hirl' of quartf'rs for troops mul for officers on militmy
<lnt,\·, briug for the srn·il'e of thl' fiRenl yPar ll-lil and 11rior years, $27.12; for the fh;ca:l
year 18n, $268.80; for 187:3, $1,742; for 1i:i74. $30 _-- . ___ . _... _____ . _____ . ____ .. _..... __ . _
For paymetJt of amounts fot· t·egular supplies of the Anny, being for tho service of the
fiscal year 1871 and prior Yl'ar;; ... -.. ---.---- . _-- . ----.-- ---- -- . __ .- _____ ... ___ . _____ . __
For paynwnt of amounts for re~ular supplies of the Army, bPinp; for tho service of the
fiRcal year 1872, $366.10; for tho fistal year 1873, $682.59; for 1874, $504.95; for 1875,
$~47.89- -----.---.-----------.------.-- .. -- .. -------------- .... ------.-.--.-------.- ... -

For }la~·mpnt of amount~ for incidental expenses of the ~\.nny, lll'ing for the sen-ice of
the fiscal year 1871 and 1n·ior yl:ars __ .. __ .. __ . _____ .. __________ . _. _.. _... _. _... __ .. __ . __
Canied forward.-- .. ------ .. ---.--.--_-_- __ -.. -.----- ___ ._- _________ .. ____ . ___ .....

334 40
301 50
5, 000 00

2, 529 40

2. 229 63

614 88
1 GO 19
iiO, 9.)1 82
63, 000 00

108 12
123. 963 78
2, 14 7 64

2, 067 92
23, 339 84
1, 801 53
13, 410 93

5, 917, 148 13
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APPR0PRIA TION~, NEW OI<'FICES, ETC.
~1ppropriations,

<f·c.-Continned.

Brought forward ................................................................... $3, 017, 148
For payment of :mwm1ts for inl"i1leutal expeuses of the "\.rmy, being- for the "''n·ice of
the fiscal year 1873, $2,3~.) ..)1; fnr the fiscal y(•ar H~i.J., $477.40: for 187.3, $2,691. 7;)........
3, 534
For payment of amounts for 1mrchase of horst•s for the caxalry aml artillery, being for
the sen·icc of the fi,.;cal ypar 1871 anrl11rior years . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
305
For payinent of amounts for l'stablishiug and maintaining national ccmcteril's, being for
the serYicc of tht> fiseal yPar 1871 alHl prior years.......................................
2
For pa:pnent of amotmts for clothing the ..irmy, l~eiug for the ser•ice of the ftseal year
1871 and prior :n·ars, $.>8.03; for the fiscal year 1873, $239.82: for 1874, $1L:l:i............
300
For payment of amounts for trausportation of ofticers of the Army and their ha!!ga!!l'
when traYt'ling on duty, ht'ing for the sen·ice of the fiscal year 187i an1l prior yrars....
923
For payment of amnunts for expenses of relief of persons suffering from the rantge,; of
grasshopperS, iJH'UlTl'd 1,1rior to 8eptemlwr 1. 1873......................................
663
For 1myment of amounts for subsistence of the Army, being for the service of the fiseal
year 1871 and prior ,wars ..... ·-........................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5, 818
For })a)1llent of amounts for suhsiHtence of the Army, l>t>ing for the 8erYice of the fiscal
year 1873, $1.00; for th1, fiscal year 1874, $1.90; for 187:l, $8.~.)...........................
12
For ]Jayment of amom1ts 1hw for pay. trano;portation. ;;er.-ices, and snpplit•s of On•gnn
aml \YaRhington volunteers in 183.3 anu 18.)6, being for the service of the th;calyear 1l:l71
and prior yl'm·s...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17, 750
For payment of amounts due for pay, transportation, Hl'rYil'l'R, and supplies of Oregon
and \Va.,hington volnntt>ers in 183.) and 1836, being for the ReiTice of the fi,;cal year 1b71
and})rior years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1, 726

13
75
00
49
22

17
!)!)

71
05
6()
28

TITERIOR DEP A.RT:llEXT .
.A.R~rY

PEXSIOXS.-For amounts tlue under this head, as more fully set forth in Ex. Doc. 46,
:Forty.fifth Congress, second session ................................................... .
INDIAN AFFAIRS.-For amounts due to superintt>n<lents and Indian agents, interpreters,
contin~ent expenses of the Indian Department, incid<>ntal expenses, fulfilling trt>atie;;
with tne Indian tribes, an1l for maintaining peace with and among the variom; tribe;.;
and bands of Indians, as more fully set forth on pages 11, 12, anll 13 of Ex. Doc. 46,
Forty. fifth Congress, second session ................................................... .
SURVEYING PUBLIU LANDS.-To }Jay George 0. Elms, deputy surveyor in Louh;iaua, for

E;e~;~~~s tJ.~:~{~~l ~t~~~~~r~~~l~i~~ fi::~~ a~~~~l;nt{~ ·s: n." p~~k~~~l," i~t~. Ul~it~·(i. St~t~s ·~;;l:·
1

1

s~al,

district of Louisiana, for services during the fiscal year 1871 and prior years ..... .
To pay H. Pastor and others amount of judgment in their favor on the chargl's aiHl com.
missions (custom8) cases, with intere8t, $350, or so much thereof as may be necessary ..
To pay Mrs. Cora S. Ives, widow of Joseph C. Ivl's, late astronomer for the survey of 'the
eastern boundary of California, amount f(mnd due him ... .......................... ... .
}'or payment of claims originating prior to July 1, 1875, under section 3689 of the
ReYisetl Statut<'s, as follows:
For refunding to ]Wrsons money collected from them without warrant of law, as in payment of dues u111lt>r the direct.tax laws ............................................ _... .
For repayment to importers the excess of deposits for unascertained dutie;;, or duties
or other moneys paid under protest, including intere:;t mul costs injuilguwut caRes ....
To refund to the o-..n1ers of the bark General Cobb certain tonnage dutie» paid by th!'m
under 11rotest, an1l ordered to be repaid by the Secretary of the Treast1ry, the Hum of ..
For the pay~uent of deh<'ntures or ~rawbacks, bounti~s •. a111l allowances which are or may
be authonzed and payable accordmg to law:; authonzmg them ........................ .
For the payment, un<ler the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, of the distr·ibu·
tive shares of fines, })enaltieR, and forfeitures under the cu::;toms law::; ................. .
To refund an<l pay back taxes erroneously or illegally as:sessed or collect<'d unuer the
internal.reYcnnl' laws .............. .... .................................. ............ . .
To I>ay allowance or drawback on articles on which any internal duty or tax shall have
been lJaid when sai<l article>~ are t>xported ............................................. .
To repay to 1mrchast>rs eYide!l through failure of title from land8 solu to them in iusm··
rectionarv diHtricts for ilirect taxeR .................................................... .
Refull(ling tlw priudpal and iutt•reHt of the purchaHt>·money of lands rt'ileemed aft1•r
the sale of the ~amP, under ··An aet further to amend an act entitled 'An act fo1·
the collection of dirPct taxes in the insurrectionary di>~tricts within the United
States, and for otht:r purpo:st":S, · approved June 7, 1862, '' approved February 6, 1863,
as follows:
To l)ay George Billow the sum of $410, with interest from December 28, 1864, to date of
pa:vment ..............................................................•................
To repay JanH'R Brown, a,; a.; ... ignee of i::)amucl \Y. Brown, purchase·money for hnuls erl'O·
ueously sold hint ...................................................................... .
To }JaY for horHe,.., mules, oxen, wagon.,, carts, slrig-hs, harnt'ss, steamboat>~ auil otlwr
VCSSe}R, railroail·PII)!illi'S aml railroau.cars, killed, lost, captureu, UCstroyed, Or alJttll·
doned while in the military servke .................................................. .
To I>ay H. H. Herring, late lit·~I~enant an1~ adjutant i::lt>Yl'nty.fonrth Ohio \olunteers, the
value of horHe>s lost m the nnhtary sernee, as per account duly approYeil ............. .
To 1)ay to the pun·has<'r ~r }m~·chasers the sum or sums of money 1·eceivt:d for land· ClTO·
neously sold hv tlw UJlltP<l :states ..................................................... .
For the ·l)aymciit of daims orig-inating prior to July 1, 187.>, m11ler seetion 3221 of the
ReYised Rtatutes, a:; follows: .For refunding taxl':> collected on distilletl spirit8 in bollll
which havt' hrPn dP>~trove<l by fire or other casualty ................................... .
For the pa,nnent of claims originating prior to July 1, 1875, under section 5218 of the
Revised ~tatuh,>~, aR follows:
Amounts found dm• tlw following national banks bv the accountin.g.officers of the Treas·
ury Departnwnt for exct>ss of duty paid prior to July 1, 1866, namely:
Rrconcl National J3ank of Bo8ton, :Mass ................................................. ..
\Yes tern National Bank of Baltimore, Md ... ............................................ .
Carried forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

------------------~--

-

456 00

3, 388 50
216 25
8 00
350 00
804 00

1, 064 05
250,000 00
645 70
30, 000 00
5 37
130,000 00
2, 882 17

6, 075 00

410 00
200 00
73, 666 50
200 00
10,000 41
41 30

833 31
534 48

6, 484, 093 79

63

APPROPRIATIONS, NE W OFF ICES , E TC .

..Jppi'Opl'iations, J·c.-Coutinued.
Brou.ght forward. __ .. _... __ .. _... _... _. . ........................................... $6, 484, 0!14 79
Fir:;t National Bank of Baltimorr. ::\1<l ... ______ __ .... ____ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. -- .. -- .. -- .. ------.
358 96
St coml National Bank of 13altimorP, ::\f<l ... __ .. __ .. __ .. __ . __ .---- .. __ ... --.--.--.--.......
332 17
National Mechanic.;' alHl Tra!lPI'.;' Hank of Portsmouth, N. U............................
104 8!'i
National Bm1k of Commrrcr, BoHton, :l't!ass _... ____ .. ____ -- .. __ ... ___ . __ .. -- .. -- ... ----..
1, 928 40
L eathPr ::\Ianufarturrr:>' National Bank of New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
130 94
National Bank of Comnwrcr. J>hila<l<•lphia ____ . __ .. __ .. __ .. _... _... _... __ ................
420 00
Merdumt><' Exc hangP Katioual Bank of thP Cit~- of N cw York __ . __ .... ______ .-- ... --...
528 84
MPrrhant~' National Bank of the Cit)· of New York _____ .. __ .-------- _____ . ___ . __ .. __ ...
1, :W8 70
}'or the payment of claims ori!!,'inatinp: prior to July 1, 187.), mulrr act of ::\larch 2, 1867
(Stat><. at L., voL 14-, p. 487, 1:\('C. 7), as follows: To pay fur the trawling expem;e:; of ,;neh
California an<l Ne,a<la Yolnntl'l'rK as were discharged in New ::\fcxico, A.rizonfl, or "C'tal',
an<l at points <lb;tant from tlw plaee or plaee:; of CIJli><tnwnt. such proportionate Hlllll,
al'eor<ling to the lli:;tance travt>lcll, as has been paid to the t1·oop:s of other State:; :;imilarly
situated ............................................................................... .
210 :-.:4
For paJ,nPnt of claimR originating prior to .July 1,1875, nn!lrr acts of July 2,), 1866 (Htats.
at L., voL 14-, p. 364), and :l'tlan·h 2, 1867 (Stats. at L., voL 14, p. 423, ><ee. 3). as foll<rwH:
.Amom1ts errtitied to br <hw by the aeeounting-ofti.errs of the Trea:;ury Dcpartmt•nt for
1, 348 /j
commutation of rations to pri:souer:> of war in rebel States ............................ .
TotaL ............................. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 4!10, 7:!6 73

By the act to provide for dr.ficienries in the appropriation.~ .for the sen·ice of the government for the fiscal
yeat ending June 30, 1878, and for prior yea,·s, andfot other purposes.
COURT OF CLA.DIS.
PADIF:XT OF JGDG)U:XTS, COGHT OF CLADfS.-For the payment of .iml,!!lnrnts rrn<lrrr<l h_y
the Comt of Claim:>. to wit: To Stephen PowerR, $1.000; :Marshall 0. Roberts and E.
N. Dickl•rson. snrviYinp: trustreK of ..ilbert G. Sloo, $633,078.48: George W. Jackman, jr.,
$313.18; Ed,vanl Bradt>n, $10,633.77; Horner & Brnl'<lkt, $:?40; John DcYlin, $10,000;
J olm IY. Monk, $483; }'. PhistcrPr, $230.50; Thomas B. Briggs, $:?31.60; \Yarn•n R
Dunton, $154.50; H. S. Malonr~-. $1il.30; JohnS. Bishop. $185.70; Joseph Staft(n·d's administratrix, $17;3.80; W. IV. "rood's administratrix, $132.70; C. F. Sampson and other,;,
$28,808.75; J C. Chancr, $227.40; in alL. ______________________________ .. ____ . ______ .. __ .
To Christian KinHill,!!er, $1,300; Lt>wisDrutseh, for the usc of Charles Wolf, $1,250; Jose}lh
:::\mith, $5,000; James W. l\Irars, $73.:;:?: in alL _____________________ . __ . ____ . ___ ....... .
with iuterr:st. at the rate of five per centum. upon said last four amounts, from datrs of
Jlre~entation for paymrnt until paid, for which the sum of $570, or so much thereof a:>
may be necrssary therrfor, is lwre by also aJlpropriatrd ... _.. ____ ... __ ... ___ ......... __ .
To pay jnd_!.,•'lnrnt rendered in favor of Thomas W. Krlly, ::\fay U, 1870 ... _........... _... .
To pa~- jn!lg'llwnt rendere<l in favor of Philt>mon B. Hawkins, FPbruary 12, 1877 .•.. _.... .
To pay judgment rendered in favor of Elijah S . .Alvord, November :!6, 1817 ......... __ .. __

68j, !)!)8 88
7, 8:!3

5~

570
225
1, 566
3;:, 100

00
00
95
00

LIBRA.RY OF CONGRESS.
PlUK'l'IXG AXIl BIXDIXG, LlllR.\TIY OF COXGTIERR.-For lJimling the aiTf::ll'R of lJook>l. UPWHp:t]Wl'S, and other ]Wrio<lienl~ lwlongiJ1g to the Library of Con,!.,"l't•s:;, and for printing tlw
new p:enrral eatalol-,'lW, being a <h•ticit•ney for the ti>~<·nl .\·t·ar Hl78 ___ .... __ .. __ .. _... _...
For indt>xing laws, docunwntH, and debates of Congrc::l:>, beii1p: a lleficieney for the tisenl
year 1878 ............................ . . .•••... ..........................................

~o.

coo oo

2, 800 00

TRE..iSURY DEP A.RT::\IENT.
FeEL, LIGHT, .A XI> \VATER FOR Pl'BLJC llt'ILDIXGS.-For furl , light, watrr, and miserllaueons
itrmt~ relJUired b,\- the janitors antl tire men in the proper eai·r of the buildings, furniture.
and heatmp: apparatus, ~tt<·h as brooms, mops, bruHhes, lmckl't><, wheelbarrows, shoYels,
saws, hatchets a_n<l hamJ~JP_r>~. for.all puh~ic lmiltling;;_uudcr the control of the Treasury
Departnwnt, hemg a dl'fieu•m·y for tht> tiseal year 1bt8 ................................ .
S.\LAJ~m:-;, TE;'oiPOHARY CLERK:;, l'HEAHl'RY DErAH'DIEXT.-For temporary clerks for the
Trea~ury Departnwnt, l)('ing- a llPtitienc_y for the :fi:;cal yrar 1878 ....................... .
SALAIUE::l AXD THAYELIXG EXl'EX:-;EH (H' AGEXTS AT fiEAL-FibiiERlEI-l IX ALASKA.-For Olll'
agrnt, at $3,650 prr annum; onr as,;i~tm1t agrnt, at $2,920 JIPI' annum: a)](l for nerrssar.r

;~~~~ ~~l~~~~~lie~~~~ ~-f- ~~t·-~~~~ _i~~ _~~~~~~- ~~- ~-~~l- ~-~~~~~~i~~-~ _f~-~~1-l-~~~~s-~l~~ -~t- _$_6_o_o_ -~~~~~ _ 1~~~·
For continuing the oprratiom;, nnlll'r the direction of the l:nitt><l ~tate>:; Commi><sioupr of
Fi:;h and l<'i>~hm·iel';, conne!'tetl with tlw propagation mul distribution of :shad anll othe1
useful food-lbhcs, during tlw prest•nt fi:seal )·car ............ . .................... - ..... .
For atlapting the ponds in ::\1omnnrnt lot in the city of 1\~a,.,hingtou to tlw culture of earp
for diRtribution throughout tlw "C'nited States (tlw usP of whil'lt lot for the JHU'JIO>iC in
que:;tion being hereby granted to thr T"nite<l State,; .Fish Commission), the work to lw
done by the eug.inrt•r'in chargt> of puhlic building:> and ;::round.;, according to the plan,
of tl1c L' uited State>:! }'ish Connni><sion ____ ........ __ ............................ __ ... __
FHEJGIIT OX Bl.'LLIOX, ::\IJXT OF TilE "(;'xrl'Eil ~T.\TES AT PIIIL.\IlELL'IlL\.-]'or transportation
of bullion and coin bl'twt•Pn thr L'nitl'<l t'tates ::'!Jint at Philalll'lpbia aml the Unitl'tl
States a:;sav-office at NPw York. lwing a <leticicnC'I· for tlw fi><l'al Year 181~- ............ .
MINT OF Tim' UXI'IED ~T.\TE:-; AT DEXYEH, COLO.-}'(n· fuel, lights, ill'itl:;, ehl•mil'als, crueible~, and other i11citkntal t•xpt·n~P~, bl'ing a drficiem·~- for the tir;eal year 1878 ......... .
.A:-;1-lAY-OFFICE AT H"LEX.\, 1\.fOXT.-For f11t>l, light:;, frpig-ht, crneibh•s, hfllance:s, weight>l,
mHl other ineitlenhll expen:;t>~. lwing- a <leficiency for the fiscal Yt'ar 1878 ............... .
For Sfllarics of eonuni:ssioucr.;, not in government emplo~-. appointPtl by the RPl'retary of
tlw Treasury to rxamine thr emHlition and com1wtt·m·r of tlw for<'l' employrtl in tht·
collection of the revt>mtt' from <'H>ltoms at New York, Phihuh•lphia, ~an Franci:>eo, a1ul
NPW Orlrans, with a >iPw of n•tlncin.g the number of the Ranu'. alltl for ,;ala1·il•s of experttS at Boston and Baltimore to iuYet~tigate the <~nbject of the proper drawback on ex-

1

Carried fo1 ward ...•...............•..................••...•.•••.•..................

7.i, 000 00
8, 000 00

7, 770 00
17,300 00

• ;:;, 000 00
10, 000 00
800 00
], 000 00

87!), 156 33
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APPROPRIA.TlO~f,

.Llpp1'opriafi&u8,

~EW

OFFICES, ETC .

J ·c.-Continued.

Brought forwanl........................................ ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . ..
ported Sllg"<ll'S, HIHll'l' !-Wdiou ;JOHl of tlt(• n(•Yi,.,t•d Statuti'"· $10.000; a!Hl fur the inei(l,•ntal exp!'ll:<t>" of tlw San Frand»l'U commi»:>ion, $3,:).)9 .)tl: in all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Co:-; n. ·u~<::-.;T EXl'I>'I:-.Es, TRI-:A»I'm.: DEl'.\ll'nll.\'1'.-For ice, lHu: l>:et:-., tile-hohl,•r», h.JOlc-re:-.ts,
labor clock;, audr1·pairs of the KaJU!'........... ... .... . .. . . .. . . .. .... . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . ..
l?ur earpl't:!, oil-cloth,;, matting, repair;;, eleani11g and la.\'iug of the :;;mw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.For llP;.;ks. t,thh•;.;. aJHl chair,;, aJHl mc·tal '\heh·iu;; for file ·l'OU!lh. and c;t;.;P,.;: n·pair~; of
furniture; l>oxl'S, rn~"- chair cover:> anl cmli11g, cu~;hion . . doth fur CU\'el'in6 d e :sk.~,
lock:>, ~:~cn~w,.,, haml-,.;aws, turywutiJH', an1l varnish.................... . .................
For wm;hing tuwd,;. hroom,.,. ln·n,.,hes. cra:sh, cotton-cloth. emu·. duunoi,.H;ldn,.;, duster,..,
tlour, ke~s. l.n·. mat1·hes, nail,.;, oil, p<nnlrr,.;, sponge, ~oap. t .tek,. wall-paper. aml the
otlH•r miseelhllll'OilK l'XIH'll>;('i'll'Pquired for tlw l'lllTent awl onlinary lnv;im•,.;:-; of the department; mul for rPpair:-; of maehinery. aiHl for l>a~kets. ,.;pittooni'i. file:;, watPr-coolerH,
tumblers. kt·-pil;k,.;. howl:; aJHl piteher:-;, trap>i, tlwrmoml•tt•J'H. Yentilators. towel-;. awning,., and J.ixtlll'l'>', akoltol, wiu!low-,Jmdes all(l fixture,;. win·.,.;(·J·eeus, heuuniug towelH,
axt•s, l>dlows, l'hJ,.,eh, emn·aH. l'aJHllt•stil'kH, door and willllow Jit,;tpnpr,.;, !Jells and lwll]mll,;, ltmmtH'rs. mallets, ll•ath!•r, gum. all(l other belting. ,.;tl·nl'il-platr:-;. toob. wht·t·
i'ittJJH'I:l, ·win'. awl zinc, aiHl other al>,.;olutl'ly lll'tl'Hsary P.·pen,.;t•,.;, being defid!•neie:; for
thl' 1:i:-;calyl'<ll' ]1--/b.......... .... .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . .

$879,156 3;)
13,539 50

2. 000 00
4, 000 00
1::!, 000 00

5, 000 0()

J>OST-OFFICE DEP.L\.TITMEXT.
:For COTilJWUKatioH to 1 o,.;tmaHtl'r>l, heh1g- a dPfil'icncy in paymrnt of :-;alaril's during the
fiHl'<tl year:-; emling ,June 30, Hii6, and .June 30, 18i7 ....... _.............................
:For the pa\ment of railway po,.;t-oftke derkR, route-agPnt>l. mail-route JlH'K"'eng!•I'>i, aml
local agei1ts, udng :t deticiew·y for the fi>il'al year 1878, $10,000, or so mueh thereof as
lllHY l>e neel'HHar_v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
]'or inland mail-tr:m,.,portation, namely: For trm1sportation on ,.;tar routes aml h,v :-;teamllOats, and all other than railroad route::;, l)eing a defieiene,\· for thr fi~(·al y1·:n· 1!-7cl.....
:For preparation mul publication of po:st-rout(• map~, to be paid ont of the J'CYelllll':; of tho
Po::;t-Otlil:r lkpartmput for thf> yPar t'lHling .Jum• 30, 18i8 ............................ _..
To defray the l'X]H'Ill-l<·s of llPlegate~ to be seJJt to repre:-;l'nt the 'C'nitl'd Statl's in the Inteuwtioual Po,.; tal Congrl':-;~. to l>e l'onn•nrd in thr city of Paris, in l<'rance, in the ;;prin ,gof 18i8, $4.000: Provided, That the Yie1·-Pre:>ident, ::;rnators, Reprl'flentntive:s, and
lh-lt>gateH in Congn•sR, the HeerPtary of the SPnate, and Clt·rk of the Howse of RepreH('Jttativr,., may ,.;pnd and n·1·ein• through th(• mail free all pni.Jlic doenmeJJt~; printpd b:v
onlrr of Cou~rp,.;,.;, :md in th1• mmmer lll'Ovillt•d lJy Kel'tion 7 of the .. al't t•stablbhiug
}IOst-roadH, and for otlwr }Hll1HIHP>l, ., approved March 3, 1877............................

681, 681 27
10, 000 00
500, 000 00

5, 000 00

4, 000 000

EXEC'GTIVE.
l<~or

eontiugrut <'XJI<'l1HPR of thr ExN•utivr Officr, namely: For pnrchasr ofnrw books for
the lil>rar,v and rebiudiug old bookR, $;)00; for ~tationt•ry, not to include l'l•eonl lJOok;:;,
~:!. 000; for Jnn·eha:-;e carpet for office, $500; for exprnse of tPlrgmml-!, $300; for office
fnruitln·e aJHl repair of olll furniture, $;'i00; for mi:-;cellaneou,.; item,., allll eontingt•JH:ie.,,
:$700: in .111 ...•..•........•...•....•......••............................................

'4, 500

co

SEXATE.
:For tht• payuwnt of milpage, for actual tmvel onl.r, to Senator~; who took thl'ir ~!'at~ at the
,.;(·;.;sion of the Senate couvem·ll ou the 5th day of 1lareh, 1817, l>y prodamatiou of thu
l'1·csident, aml who wt•re not membrrl:l of tlw pl'eYiou:; Congrrs:; ...................... .
'l'o pay Chri,.;tian Chritzman for >ll'I'\'il'l'» a,., mPHseJJgrr to the CommittPe on Appropriation,.; from the 5th day of :March last to the 30th day of June, 1818, ill(;lusiH'. at the 1·ate
of $1,440 }lei' llllllltlll . . • . . • . . . • • . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To pay the derk to tht• CpmmittPe to A.mlit aml Control the Conting-ent Expt•n,.;e:-; of the
Scn:.tte from the 1st day of .July to the 14th day of Octolwr, 18ii, in<"lu,.,iv!• ............ .
}'or furniture aml repair::; of fm·uiflll'e, for the fi:-;cal year 18i6, $13; and for the fi:-;cal year

FJt~~·a~~~.~~f~ ft~. ~-~Il~i~;i. ·i~1: ti;~ fi~~~i ;-·l:;l~ iil77':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

}'or mi!'l!'ellanrou~ itl·m,.;, (•xclu,.;i\-p of labor, a~ followH, nanwly: J!'or the fiHcal year 187U,
$-14; for tho fi~;cal year lbi7, $700; aml for the fi>lcal year 1878, $:i,OOO; iu all. .......... ..
To t>nable thr SPerl'tary of th<' ~enatt• to pay those ID<'mi.Jer:l of the Capitol J.lOlice force
who wert' dischargl·d l1,v r('a,.;on of the relluetion of force ma1le lJy the legi,.;lative aet
:tppro:' e<l ~\.ugu:-;t 1.\ 11(76, from the l,.;t to the 15th of Septeml>1•r of that year, both day~

G. •)00 uo
1, 903

(l,'j

636 00
9, 01.) 00
. :!:! 75

5, 744 00

JlldliHl\'t' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HOl:SE OJ<' TIEPltESEXT..iTIVES.
To ('llal•lt> thP ('l ·rk of thl' llonsr to pay, in aceonlanl'e with tlw dirPdil;ll of thr follow.
iug Rtatr!l n •:-;olution,; of the Hou:-;e of RP~n·(·sentatiYeH, namely: To certain clerks of
t·ommitter,.; nndt•r rp~olntiou of thl' Hou~e of 1Iareh 3, 1877............................
To }laY to twPnty-one l'lPrk:-; of committee:-; (who Hhalll>e desi!!;ItatPd by the Committee on
Aceonnt:-; of tlw llou,;e) the ditl'erenee of 11ay due them under resolution of the Hom;e
of Mareh 3, 18i7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To }W,Y the clprk of the Committee on Elel'tions not exceeding- the :-;um of $1,.300, for preparation of dig(•Ht of conte~tetl-electiou ca:;eH, and indexing tlw same, unde1· re:-;olution of
the HouRe of March 2, 1877................................................ .. ...........
'l'o pay JameR Morrow for RCI'vices rendered under the Doorkeeper of the llom;e under
resolution of ~larch 2. 1877....... ... . . .. . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . ..
To pay '\Villiam Tudge for serviceR in tho House post-office, under resolution of March 3,
1877............................... . ... . ................ . ...............................
To pay the cll•rk to Committee on Accounts for sen·ice:s rendl'red during the recess of
CoJJgre:-;~, under re;,;ulution of .Mard1 3, 18i7............................................
Carril' d forwanl. .......... , .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .

------------------

-

4, 380 00
1, 860 00
1, 500 00
350 00
300 00
180 00
:!, 153, 823 81

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC .
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Brought forward ................................................................... $2, 153, 823 81

T~p~~~:fri~3, i-r:,N~-~~~1-~~-~~~-~~~l~~-~~~ _t_l~~ -~~-~~]~ -~~ -~~~~1~: _1_8_7::. ~l~-~~~ _r:~~~~~~~~~
To pay fifteen pages of the House for the month of March, 1877, under resolution of
March 3, 1877 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Said sums in all amountin~?: to $11,365.58, to be paid only after supervision of the same
by, and upon the order of, the Committee on Accounts.
To pay the clerk of the Committee on Invalid Pensions, from .July 1, 1877, to .June 30, 1878.

1, 890 00
905 58
2, 000 00

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STA.TES.
For printing for the use of the Supreme Comt of the United States, to be done at the
Gov{'rnment Printing Office .......................................................... ..
To pay the salary of Edward G. Loring as a retire(} judge of the Court of Claims, from
the lst day of .January to the 30th day of .June, 1878, inclusive ........................ .

15, 000 00
2, 250 00

WAR DEPARTMENT.
COLT,EC'l'ION AND PAYME?\'1' OF BOUNTY, PRIZE-MONEY, AND O'l'IIER CLAJliiS OF COLORED
::;oLUJEltS AND SAILOus.-For salaries of agents and clerks; rent of office, fuel, lights,
stationery, ancl similar necessaries; office furniture and repairs; mileage and transportation of officers and agents; telegTaphing and postage, being a deficiency for the service
of the fiscal year 1878, $20,000; which is appropriated to close up and finish the collection
and payment of bmmty, prize-money, and other claims of colored soldiers anrl sailors; and
if the work of collecting and paying said bounty and other claims shall not be finished
before .January 1, 1879, said bureau shall be closed, and all papers eomwctcrl therewith
shall be turned over to the department having charge of the payment of bounties due
to white soldiers ...................................................................... .
That the Secretary of War is autl10rized to rent offices required for the construction
of the State, War, aml Navy Department building, and public buildings and grounds,
at an a"gregate rental not to exceed $2,100 per annum, until such oftices can be supplied
in build'ings belonging to the government: and to pay for the rent of the building now
occupied for sai(l otliees, from the 1st day of May, 1877, out of any existing appropriations for the State, War, and Navy Department bul.lding, or public buildings and grounds.

20, 000 00

MISCELLANEOUS.
:For fitting up and furnishing the new building of the Columbia Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb, bein~?: a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .
]'or thP National Association for the Relief of the Colored ·women and Children of the
Di8triet of Colmnbia, being a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
StatL., \V'ar, and Navy Department huililina: For continuation of the ea~t wing of the
building, $175,000; and for continuation of the north wing of the buildbtg, $150,000; in all.
'For continuation of the uourt-house aml post-office building at Little Rock, Arkansas,
$30,000, being a rlefieiency fo1· the fiscal year 1878, and to correct an error in the enrollment of the actm~tkirtl!: appropriations for sundry f'ivil expenses approvt>d March 3, 1877.
For continuing the surveys and other works under the provisions of the law appointing a
commission to lay out and appraise the Hot Springs resen·ation in Arkansas . . . . . . . . . .
:For the payment of the commissionN· appointed to vrepare and publish a new edition of
the first volmue of the Revisetl Statutes of the Umtcd States, $5,000, one-half tl1ercof to
he paid when he makes his report to the Secretary of State, and the balance wh{'n the
work is completed......................................................................
.F or expen~es of preparing for publication and indexing the volume containing the proCt>edings of the Electoral Commission and of the two houses of Congress in regard to
the counting of the electoral votes, ordered to be printed by a concurrent resolution of
March 3, 1877, to be expPnded under the direction of the Senate Committee on Printing.
To enable the Superintendent of the Naval Observatory to carry out the object of Senate
resolution of February 6, 1877, for the pre11ara.tion of a narrative of Hall's 'second Arctic
expedition .......................... · ....... . . · · · · · · · · · .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BOTANIC GA!tlll~N.-To reconstruct the main sewers in the Botanic Garden, and to repair
the heating apparatus, damaged by the overflowing of the Tiber Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To elevate the grade of part of the grounds of the Botanic Gan:t·n, overtiowerl bv Tiber
Creek sewer, and to make sundry alterations and appliances for their· immedhite sanitary hnprovcmPnt ................................. · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lNTRitNA'l'IONAL Ptusox CONGREss.-That the snm of $8,000, l1eretofore apJWOpriated to defray the expenses of the Unitt'd States commissioner to tl1e International l'rison Con·
g;ress, originally appointed to be hl'lrl at Rome in 1876, bnt subsequently a(\journed to
1877, ~nd again to 1878, and the place ofme~ting c~anged to Stockholm, is hereby reappropnated for the same purpose; $4,000 of the saul sum to meet expPnses alreadv incurred by the commissioner m the ]lre1mratory labors of the congress, aJHl $4,000 to ineet
fnture expPmlitures in the further prosecution of his mission, the whoh~ to be immediately available. and the part thereof which remains unex11ended to be expended under
the (lirection of tlw Department of State . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. ..
To pay .John Vv. Dodd and .John McKinny for work aml labor and materials furnished in
grading and paving the sidewalk and gutters on Miuhigan street, in front of the arsenal
grounds, in the city of Indianapolis, Indiana............................................
That the sum of $45,000, or so mneh tht>reof as may he llCC'('SRary, be appropriated, to be
exprnded by the Commis~ioner of Patents. nndpr the direetion of the Sreretary of the
Interior, for tlw purpose of !'{'Storing and repairing models of pateuts iujured by fire, and
for the construction of suitable cases for the preservation of the same..................
TotaL ......... ·- .............. · · ...................... · .. · · · .. · .............. - • .. ..

H. Mis. 66--5

2, 500 00
6, 000 00
325, 000 00
30, 000 00
15, 000 00

5, 000 00

1, 200 00
5, 000 00
500 00
800 00

8, 000 00
6, 004 48

45,000 00
2, 645, 873 87
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By the act to provide for deficiencies in the appropriations for the service of the govemrnent for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1878, andfol' pri01· yea1·s, for Sltbsistence of tlw .Army, and for other purposes.
SENATE.
To enable the Secretary of the Senate to pay as follows:
For salaries of persons employed in the service of the Senate, "during the session" only_

j~~: ~~e~~~~~e;:~e~~~~:~~ -~~ ~-0-~~~~~~~~ _:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::

]'or furniture and repairs, to enable the Secretary of tlw Senate to comply with the re·mirements of the concurrent resolution of February 8, 1878. _. ______ ... _______ . _. _____ .
To pay Thomas P. Clark for serviCPI'! as pa~e of the Senate from the 1st day of December,
lbt i, to the 30th day of Jmw, 1878. at $2.50 per day, $530; all of the above items being
deticie:J?-cies in the appt'OJ~ria~ions for the fiscal year 1878 .. _.. _. _. ___ .. ____ .. _______ . __ ..
For fmnttnre and replnrs for fiscal year 1877 _. __ .. _. ____ . __ . _... _. _... __ . _.. ____ ......... .
For mis , ellaneous items for fiscal year 1877 ___ . _. _____ . __ . ______________ . ___ . ____ ... ___ . _.
To pay S. H. Colbath the salary of a messenger of the Senate for the month of .April, 1877,
at the rate of $1,440 per anuum. _. ____________ . _______ .. ____ .. ____ . ___________________ ..

$1,500 00
8,100 00
2, 375 00
2, 000 00
530 00
224 31
45 00
118 70

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
To enable the Cl<>rk of the House to pay as follows:
For salary of persons emplo:y<>d _in the service of the House, ''during the session" only_ ..
For twenty-one clerks to comm1ttt•es ................................................... .
To pay John P. ~efteris for copying and_ comT?ilin~ questions of order deci~ed in the House
of Representatnrf's, undpr the resolutiOn of the House of August 15, 1816 _.. __ .. __ . _...
2

j~_. };;~li~~~~~~~l~~~1~.:~~ i~~n~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::

All of the above items being for deficiencies in the appropriations for the fiscal year
1nding Junp 30, 1878.
·
To pay \V. P. Furey aml Jam('s C. Courts for serYices as committee clerks during the first
session of th1• Forty-fourth Congress, each $62. ___ . _-- .. _.-- _.-- ...... -- .. ------ .... ___ .
To enable the Clerk of the House to pay accounts examined by the Committee on .Accounts,
w certain pers011s, for services rendered for the House of RrpresrntativPs, said accounts amounting in all to $3,894.74; which sum is hereby appropriate(l, to be paid only
on approval and order of the Committee on .A('counts. ______________ . _______________ . _
To pay Frank W. Milhtr, page for the Sergeant-at-Arms' office, from October 15, 1877, until J nne 30. 1878, at $2.50 per day ........................... ... ............ .. ...... .. ... .
To pay Charles S. Rt•issin~er an<l John A. Travis $2,000. or so much thrreof as the Committ<>P of Accounts may find due tlwm for srnkrs reml('red during the :Forty-fourth
a1vl Forty-fifth CoiU(TeSIWS, and such othrrs whmw Hamrl-l havP bePn hOinP on tllP sol<liPrs'
roll during either the Forty-fo~uth or ]'orty-fifth Congress as shall be found due and
shall be approved hy the Comnuttee of Accounts .. ... -- .. -- .. -------- ...... __ .. __ .. ___ .
To pay "\Vatson Boyle, messenger in the Speaker's room, from April 1st to June 30th, inclusive, at $3.60 per day_ .. __ ._ ... _._._ ... ___ ._._ ..... __ ._ .... __ . ______ . ___ ....... _. __ __

2, 880 52
5, 796 00

200 00

3 2')0 00

1:000 00

124 00

3,894 74
647 50

2, 000 00
327 60

DEP.ART:l\-IENT OF THE INTERIOR.
For p1intin_g for the Department of the Interior, to be done at the Government Priuting
Ofliee, being a deficiPney for the fiscal year 1878 ___ . ___ . __ -- _..... __ .. ______ .. _. ____ . __ _
For coutingent and misct•llaneous expenses of the Patent Office, as follows:
For reimbursemPnt of conting:ent fund for incidental expenses for labor and materials in
protectin~ the prope1·ty of the oflice at the time of and subsequent to the fire; fitting: up
rooms an<l providing casrs for specifications and dra-..-..ings to be removed from the attic
of the Patent Office bnil<ling: rPmoval of the same; replacing and repairing ftuniture,
cases, carpets, awning:s, drawing materials destroyrd by fire and damaged by wat r;
carpPting and furnishing rooms temporarily occupied by the Patent Office in \Vright's
building; additional tt•mporary laborers made m•cessary by the destruction, damage,
and dPrangcment of the fileR, models, drawings, and sped-fications .. _________________ . _.
For photolithographing-, or otlwrwise })roducing copies of drawings of back issues, toreplate, in part, those dt•stroyed by fire .. _._._ .... __ .. __ .. _____ .. __ . __ .... ___ . __ ..... ____ _
For J)hotolithop:raphing, or otherwise producing copies of the weekly issues of drawings,
to be attaclwd to patt•nts and copies. ___ . __ . ______ . __ . _______ . __________ . __________ . __ __
For photolithographing, or otherwise producing plates for the Official Gazette, including
pay of emi>loy(>s enga_gpd on the Gazette, and for making similar plates __ . ____ ... _.. ___
GOVERNMENT HOSl'l'l'AL Io'Oit THE IXSANE.-For the support, clothing, and medical and
moral treatment of the insane of the .Army, Nav~T. and Marinr Corps, and revPnne-cutter service, and of all prrsons who have become insane since their entrance into the military or naval service of' thl' United Stc'1tes, and who are indigent, and of the indi~ent
insane of the Distrkt of Columbia, in the Govenmwnt Hospital for the Insane, being a
deficiency iu the amount required for the support of the hospital for the fiscal year 1878.
l!'mmnllmN's HOSPITAl, AND .AsYLUM.-For rent of the buildings and grounds occupied as
the Freedmen's Hospital and Asylum in the District of Colmnbia, being a deficiency for
the fiscal year 1878 _... _. _____ . __ .. _. .. _. _.. _... _. ___ . ___________________________ . ______ _

30,000 00

26, 600 00
15,000 00
12,500 00
12, 500 00

9, 583 00
2, 000 00

TRE.A.SURY DEPARTMENT.
STORAGE OJo' SILVER DOLLARS.-For constructing, repairing, enlarging, and renting vaults
and safes, fo1· use of the Treasurer and assistant treasurers of the United States, the
sum of..-------------------- ---- ----------------------------------------.---.-----------

75,000 00

MINTS AND ASSAY-Olo'FJCES.

___

MINT A'l' SAN FttANCJSCO, CAUFORNIA.-For material and repairs, fuel, lights. chemicals,
and other miscellaneous expenses, being a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878. _. _.... ___ .

12,000 00

Carried forward ...................... __ . ____ . _. _. __ . _____________ . _... ________ .... .

230,166 37

__:::::___~_

--

---
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AppropriationB, 9·c.-Continnecl.
Brought forward ... ____ . ___________ . __________ . _____ _______ . _____________________ __
MI:<T AT DICNVBlt, COLOHADO.-For wages of workmen, being a deficiency for the fiscal
year 1878 _............... .. ... _. __ .... _. _. __ .. _______________________________ . _. _______ _
AssAY-OFFICE AT BorsE CITY, IDAHO T~:ruuTOIW.-Forwages of workmen, fuel, cn1cibles.
chemicals, repair:;, antl other miscellaneous expenses, being a deficiency for the fiscal
year 1818 ________ ...................... _...................................... -... - - - . -.
LIGIIT-Hon-m EoTABLISIHlE"'T.-For repairs necessary for the s1.fety aml continuance of
the fog-signal ltt '\Vhale's Back light-station, entrance to Portsmouth Harbor, New
Han1p::~hire . ____ ............................................................. --- ..... COAHT Smwi<:Y.-l!'or the continuation of the survry of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the
Unite1l 1:':\tatPs, the triangulat-ion toward the western coast, and furnishing points for
State Sltrveys, being- a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 . ___ .. ___ _.. __ . ____ .. ___ ... ___ .
For tlw continuation of the survey of thr Pacific coasts of the United States, the triangul~tiou towanl the eastern coast, and furnishing points for State surveys, being <'t defiCiem•y for the fiscal _vPar 1878 .. _... _.......... _... _.. __ ... _.. ___ ... __ . _.. __ .. ___ ... __ ..
For one schooner f'tn· the observation of sea-currents and other work along the Atlantic
an!l Gnlf coasts of the Unite<l States._. _______ . _____________ .... _____ . ______ ... ______ __
INTElt:>~AL l~EVE .'WE.-For :;alariPs, expenses, and fees of storekeepers, agents, surveyors,
gang<'rs, aml misc(•llaneons exp<'nscs ... __ ..... ___ ... . __ ... ___ . __ . _... ______ .. __ .. ____ ..
For rxpenst>s incurred in obtaining abstracts and information of real estate acquired under
internal-revenue laws ___ ... . _.. ___ .... _.. ___ ... ____ .. _____ . ____ . _... _. ____ ... __ .. ___ _
PUBLIC Bun.nnws.-For repairs and preservation of public buildings under control of the
Tremmry Department ....................................... _..... _.................. .
For labor and material for thl' following hrgun and unfinished public buildings:
Cnstom-house and Hub-treasttry, Chicag-o, Ill., for continuation of bnillling ...... _.. _____ .
Custom-house and po:;t-otlice, Cincinnati, Ohio, for continuation of building ............. .
Post-otlic1· awl court-house, Philach·lphia, Pa., for contimmtion of buil1liug. _... _____ .. __ _
Post-ollie(' aud sub-treasury, B,>ston, .;\lass., for continuation of build in~ .......... _.... _.
Custom-lwuse and post-oJlice, Saint Louis, Mo., for continuation of builuing ________ ... __ .
Custom-house :nul post-office, Fall River, Mass., for continuation of building .... __ . __ ___ _
Custom-house, court-house, and post-oflice, Nashville, Tenu, for continuation of buil1ling .
Custom-house and post-otlict>, Hartford, Conn., for continuation of building . ________ .. _..
Appraisers' stores, San Francisco, Cal., for continuation of building . __ . _______ ... _______ _
Court-hmtSP and po'!t-ottiee, Parkers burgh, IV. Va., for continuation of building ________ _
Custom-house, New Orlrans, La., for continuation of building ____ . ___ . ____ . _.. ________ _
For eomplPtion of the building for court-house aml post-ottice in Trenton, N. J. _. _______ _
For tltl' building for the ,United States court-house and post-office, New York City, for
urgently nPceiolsary repairs .............................................. _.. ___ .. _. __ _
SrXTil ..l.t'lll'l'OR's OFFICE.-'For twenty assorters of money-orders, at $100 each._ ... _____ _
For contiunin!!, under the direction of the United States Commis>:~ioner of Fish and Fisheril's, thP propa.!!ation aml introduction of useful fnod-tishes into the waters of the
Unitrcl ~tates, during the present season ................... __ .... __ .... ______ . __ . _____ _
To complete the work of adapting the ponds in the Monument lot, in the city of Washington, to the culture of carp for distribution throughout the United States, to be donA by
the t>ngine!lr in charge of -public building:; and grounds, according to the plans of the
UnitA<l States Fish Commission .. -- .. -- __ ... . ... ____ ... ____ . __ . ____ .... __ .. ______ ... _.
'l'o pay thP salary of Ebenezer Peck as a retired judge of the Court of Claims, from the
1st day of May, 1878, to the 30th day of June, 1878 __ .. ___ ... __ .. _____________ . ______ . __ _

$230, 166 37
1, 500 00
600 00
15, 000 00
50, 000 00
30, 000 00
20,000 00
40, 000 00
600 00
25, 000 00
100, 000
100, 000
100, 000
100, 000
100, 000
50, 000
40, 000
75, 000
40,000
6, 000
10, 000
6, 000

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

10, 000 00
2, 000 00
20, 000 00

2, 200 00 ·
754 10

UNITED STATES CAPITOL.
]'or annual repairs of the Capitol, being a deficiency for the fiscal year 1878 ___ .. _.. _____ _
For fertilizers, materials, and labor on the Capitol grounds during the present fisoal year_

9, 000 00
9, 000 00•

WAR DEPARTMENT.
TnA~SPORTATION.-To

rnable the Secretary of War to pay for transportation of the
Arm,v, including baggage of the troops whPn moving either by land or water; of clothing, and camp and garrison equipage from the depots of Philadelphia and Jeffersonville
to tlw several posts and Army depots, and from those depots to the troops in the fipld:
of horse-rquipmrnts and of subsistrnce stores from the places of purchase and from
tlw placps of rlrlivery, under contract, to such places as the circumstances of thr sPrvice may have required them to be srnt; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small-arms
from tlw fonndenes and annories to tho arsenals, fortifications, f'rontirr posts, and Army
depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and ferriage; the purchase aml hire of horses, mules,
oxen, alHl harnpss, and the purchas!l and repair of wagons, carts, aud drays, and of
ships and otlwr sea-g-oing vessels and boats required for the transportation of supplies
and for g-arrison purposes; for drayage and cartage at the several posts; hire of teamstPrs; transportation of thuds for the pay and other disbursing departm<'nts; tlw expense of sailing public transports on the various rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, and the
Atlantic and Pacific: for procuring water at such posts as, from their situation, reqnire
it to be brought from a di;;tanoe; au<l for cleariu.g roads, and for removing obRtructions
from roads, harbors, and rivers, to the extent which has been re<J.nired for the actual
operations of the troops in the fi<'lcl ------------------.- .... ----.-- .. ..... -- .. -- .. __ ___ 1, 200, 000 001
SunoJSTI~SCE.-That the snm of $300,000, or so much thereof as may he neceiolsar_,-, is
hereby approrriaterl, and ma.v be applied by the Cflmmissary-General of SubsistPnce,
prior to the tirst day of .July, 1878, to the purchase of :;ubsistenoe supplies intended for
the poRts supplied through the Upper Missouri, and for other diRtant posts; which
amount shall l.w d1'1lueted from the appropriations for subsistPnce of the ~<\.rmy for the
next fiscal year. And this appropriation is hereby made available from the passage of
this act . -- ------------ . --------- . --------- - --. -- - - - ------- - --. ---. --.. . . . . . . . . . . . .
300, 000 OO •
To ]HL\' the current expen>!rs of orwrating the Des l'lfoines R'tpids Canal on the Upper
Mis>!is,;ippi River until July 1, 1878 .. ..... ----.--. ------ -- ................. ____ .. _.... __
7, 500 00
Carried forward . .............. . .......................................... __ ..... _..

2, 700, 3~0 47
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Appropriations, g·c.-Continued.
Broughtforward ................................................................... $2,700,320 47
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

To enable the Secretary of the Navy to pay certain indebtedness incurred for labor at
the following navy-yards in 1877, under the Bureau of Construction aml Repair, and
unpaid, as follows:
At the navy-yard, Portsmouth, during February, 1877 ..... .. ............. ............... .
At the navy-yard, Portsmouth, during March, 1877 ....... ................... ... ........ .
At tlw navy-yard, Portsmouth, durin~t.April, 1877 ..... ... .... ........................... .
At the navy-yard, New York, during J''ebrnary, 1877 .................................... .
At the naYy-yanl, New York, during March, 1877 ....................................... .
At the navy-yanl, League li;land, during March , 1877 ................. .................. .
At the navy-yard, N cw London, for the month of March, 1877 ........................... .
MARlXE COLU'S.-For provisions for the Marine Corps, being a deficiency for the fiscal
year 1877 .............................................................................. .
·To pay the expenses of obsPrl-ations of the solar eclipse of .July, 1878 .................. .
To enable the Secretary of the NaYy to print a set of watch and station bills at the Government Printing Otlice ............................................................... .

1, 889
1, 973
1, 603
12,101
6, 928
1,185
310

08
42
74
41
70
06
00

14, 277 09
8, 000 00
950 00

POST-OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
To pay the New Brunswick and Canada Railroad Company for transporting the mails
between boundary line, Saint St<>phen's, and MeAdam .Junction, from November 1,
1871, to .June 30, 1872, $1,935.73; from .July 1, 1872, to .Jmw 30, 1873, $4,000; from .July 1,
1873, to .June 30, 1874, $4,000; from .July 1, 1874, to December 31, 1874, $2,000; in alL ....

11, 935 73

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2, 761, 476 70

By the act aMthorizing the Secretary of the Treasw·y to employ temporary clerks, and making an appropriation for the same; also making appropriation.~ for detecting trespass on public lands, and for bringing
into market public lands in ce1·tain States, and for other pgrposes.
CONTIXGEXT EXl'EXSES, TtmASUltY DEPART}IEXT.-For <:are and subsistence of horses for
ofiice anrl mail-wagons, including feeding and sl10eing, and for wagons, harness, an1l repairs of the f!anl<', h<>iug a rleficiency for the fiseal year !'ndin~r .June 30, 1878 ......... ..
For gas, drop-lights an1l tubing, gas-burners, uraekets and glo~es, candles, lanterns, and
wkks, beiug a deficiency for the fiscal year ending ,Tune 30, 1878 ... _.................. .
]'or diagrams, fnrniture, and rPpairs iu the GPn!'ral L:md 0/lice, miscellaneons item~, including two of the city newflpap!'rs, to be filed, bound, and preservefl for the use of the
oflke, and for ad\'ertising aml teleg:raphing, the sum of_ ............................. .
For tl1e actual expenses of dHks netailed to invPstigat<' fraudulent land entries, trespasses on tlw public lands, and cases of official miscmuluet ........................... .
For the necessary elerkal force to enable the Commi,.siouer of the GPneral Land Ofiice to
carrv into effect the act of Congress approvPd .Tum' 22, 1876, for bringing into market
th!' 'public lands in the States of Arkansas, Loui~iana, Mississippi, Alabama, and
Flori!la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... .
For heating aml gas of the building now occupiPd by the Pension Bureau on Pennsylvania
aYenne, for fil!'-CaRes, cleRks, printing, pemlion-c<>rtificateR, furniture, carpets, and other
thing~ neces~ar.v in ~aid lnn·pau for the present fiscal year, the sum of ................. .
]<'or printing aml binding for the Post-Oflice Department, to be clone at the Government
P!'iutin cr Office .. ....... ...... ... .. .................... . .................. ........... .. .
That the "'Rnm of $600 ul' appropriated to <>nable the Renetary of the Interior to secure
competitive 11lans for repairing and reconstruction of the Interior Department building,
lately injnrPd bv fire, as recommended by tlw Secretary of the Interior .......... . .... .
For det<>cting an(l bringing to trial and punishment persons· guilty of violating the int<>rnal-re>enu<' laws, or conniving at the same, induding payments for information and
detection of such violations ........................................................... .
For Ralaries and exJwnsrR of collectors of int!'r11al revennP, being a deficiency for the
fiscal year ending ,June 30, 1878 ....................................................... .
For railway poRt-o tlic ~ derks, route ag!'nts, an'lmail-ronte messengers ........ ... ... _, .. .
That the SPcrPtary of War bl', and he is hereb,v, authoriz<'rl to <>mplo;\~ in the record and
pension division of the SurgPon-G<>neral's Office, during the balance of the present fiscal
year, the following clerks aud laborers, in addition to the clerical force already provided
by law, namPly: Onfl clerk of class four; one clPrk of class three; two cler'ks of class
two; twenty-eight clerks of class one; and two laJorers, at $720 each . .. .............. .
Total. ............................................................................. .

$1,000 00
2, 500 00
7, 500 00

7, 500 00

25,000 00
4, 000 00
35, ()()() 00
600 00
20, 000 00
20,000 00
7, 000 00

11,902 30
142, 002 30

By the act making appropriations for the payment of claims reported allowed by the Commissioners of
Claims under the act of Congress of .Jiarch 3, 1871.
OF THE STATE OF .ALABAMA.
To Rebl'<:Ca Angl!', the snm of ..... ............. .......... .. . ............................ .
To ,Tames II. Armstrong, a1lministrator of Wilson Tnruyfill, deceased ....... ........... .

r,~ ~~!Yt~-~BC:i\~~il~~~~~·: : : : : : :: ::::::::::::: : : ::: : : : : : ::: : :: : : :::: : ::::::: : : : : : :::::::: .·
To Rt'l)('cea A. Barnl's .................................................................. .
To Eli'~alleth Baulkman ....... ................... ................ ..... _....... . ......... .
To TamPs A. Bivt·n~, administrator of Robert 'Bivl'nfl, decl'aserl, for the use an<l hl'nPfit of
the f-Jllnwin ·r·n'lmerl pe•·s ns: Sus'ln Bivens, wi<l•1w. Nancy .J. Crumley, Missouri C.
MillPr Malimh C. Collier, William E. Bivens, Harriet L. Bivens, Andrew .J. Bivens,
and Is~ac A. Bivens, loyal heil s of said deceased ....... ... . .......................... ..
Carried forward ............................................................. _..... .

$2:)5 00
425 00
614 00
250 00
40 00
150 00

238 33
1, 972 33
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_::

_:: : : _:: _::

::::::

~~To Mrli11sa
~l;::!~~~l:;:~~~-::::
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~::
Caldwell, widow of Alexander CaldwelL .. . .................. . .............. .

To William M. Clemmou~:~ ............................................................... .
To Levin .A. Clifton .................................................................... - -

i~ ~~~:111. ~ o~~~ ::::: :::: :::::::: :::::::::::: : :: : : : :::::: :::::: : : :::: :::::::::: : : : : : : :
0

~~ ~~~~~~l~_vcg~f!;ci~~--: ·_ ·_ -_:·_-_-_-_ ::·_ ·_: ·_ ::::: ·_ -_-_-_-_ ::::::::::: :·_:::: :·_-_-_: :·_-_-_ ::: ::·_ :·_ ·.: ·_-_-_:

To Philip .A. Cr01ucr . ...................................................... ... ........ .. .
To Nauey A. Drain ..................................................................... .
To Thomas D. Dnnn .................................................................... .
To Louisa A. Echols .................................................................... .
To Sarah C. Fullington ................................................................. .
To William H. Fellows, administrator of \Villiam J olmson, deceased, for the use autlbencfit of the following lH>rst,ns: Laura V. Jolmson, widow; and to the three minor heir~:~
of William Johnson, ,jr., deceased; the two minor heirs of Matilda, E. Howard, decease!!; Matthew, minor sou of Grorgc C. J olmsou, deceased; Alice, Henry, and
Thomas JolmHon, loyal heirs of said tleceased ......................................... .
To SamurlF. Garner .................................................................... .
To Levi Garrison ........................................................................ .
To John ~1. Gasque ..................................................................... .
To Dicy A. Gilbreath ....................................... .. ............. ....... .. ... . .
To John Givens ......................................................................... .

ili~ ~~~~~a~: g;~l,.,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::: :::: ::: :::

To Caroline l\L Haden ................................................................... .
To John \V. Haflry .................................................... .. ............... .
To Johulla,vkillfJ .................... . : ....... .......................................... .
To John B. Hayes ....................................................................... .

~~ ~~~~n~ i:x~:;::: ~:::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::

_:: : : ~: _::::::::::::::::: ~::::::

To Elizalwth Hilliard and Laura Ann Pike, heirs of Alfred Wall, dect•asrd .............. .

~~ ~~~~ ll!b:~t.~. :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.

To J an1es Ilogan ........................................................................ .
To J ant' Howard ........................................................................ .
To Michael Howard . ...................... ........... ... .. .............................. .
To Milton V. Irvin ...................................................................... .
To Jacob Jackson ....................................................................... .
To Thon1as J an1es ....................................................................... .
To Milton Johnson ...................................... ................ ........... .... . .
To Seaborn M. ,Jones .................................................................... .
To Andrew ,J. Kirby .............................. ·............. _........................ .
To John \V. Michael, administrator of Guilford D. King, deceased ...................... .
To Mary J. Kirby . ......... ..... ........... .... ....... ____ .............................. .
To Martin L. D. Knight, administrator of Davis Knight, deceased ..................... .
To Leonarrl F. Lambc>rsou Martha Millrr, ,John Lawler, Robert Lamberson, John Lamberson (third), Virglliia Lamberson, and Mary Lawler. . . . . ........................... .
To BeiJjamiu Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. .
To Thomas Lewis, administrator of Barbara Patty, dc>ceasl'd, for the nse and benefit of
the following l)ersons: Jane and Lavina Cromer, Eli Patty, Elizabeth Hurley, Martha
Anthony, and Dellar M. Patty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. ......... ... ................. .
To Abner vV. Ligon, administrator of William B. Alsobrooks, deceased ................. .
To Andrew J. Linn ............................ _.· ....................................... .
To John McBrirle ......................................... _............................. .

i~ ii:i~~~eBW~~:~~ : :: ::::: :::: : :: : : ::: :::::::: ::: : : : :: _-:: _-::: _- _-:: _- _-:: _- _- _- _-: _- _- : : : ::: ::: :
To Mary .1\-fatthews ................................................................... _..
To John W. Michael .................................................................... .
To Sarah MillPr ....................................... __ ... ·__ ... _... _.......... _. __ . _... .

~~ ~:~~ ~~~~?~~~:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~::::: :~::::: ~: : _: ~::: :::: :::::::

~~ ~~1~lrfs~R~bb~_e_r_t_o_~: _·_·_-_-_-:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
To

~fahala

Riley ........................................................................ .

~~ ~r:~~~~YJ_- ~d~~o-l~l_s_ : : : :: : : ::: ._ ._:::: : :: : : : :::: :::: ::: ::: ._ ._: : ::: :::: : ::: : :::::::: : : :::
To George W. Ridge, administrator of William Ridge, deceased ........................ .

~~ i!~f~eR~~~~~

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

:: ·. -_:::::: -. -_:::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: _"::::::::::::::::

Thon1as B. Robbins .................................................................. .
Thomas G. S::nvyer .................................................................. .
En1anuel ~ellers ............................ . .. .. .. ... ...... . ... ..... ................ .
Rc>rsha ,J. Simpson .......................................................... : ........ .
Henry Slaughter ..................... .. .............................................. .
James M. Smith ..................................................................... .
Alfred R. Southern ................ .. . . ................... ... . ..... .................. .

~~ ~~~~~ll~~~~il~;d~.:.-:: ::.-.-::::_·_·::.·:: :.-.-.-.-.-.-: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Lloyd Strickland ..................................................................... .
To Henry Stutts ............................................. -............... . ..... -- ... .
Carried forward ...

$1,972
100
447
1:!0
150
615
160
250
570
1, 515
636
200
125
116
506
962

33
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

3, 078 40
548 00
272 50
132 00
140 00
1, 068 00
684 00
238 00
5, 650 00
1, 46:> 00
80 00
5, 167 00
90 00
110 00
125 00
55 00
118 75
2!}0 00
297 00
448 00
498 00
5:)0 61
346 00
444 00
660 00
100 00
538 00
516 00
150 00
471 00
1, 108 70
50 00
854
1, 240
202
418
141
160
455
252
556
175
510
200
475
160
557
34ii
1, 1o6
1, 086
680
270
760
150
80
liiO
500
55
337
164
8a5
470
786

00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

oo·

25
00
00
00
00 ·
00·
00
00
00·
00•
00 •

oo

00
00 >

48,023 54
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Brought forward ................... ..... .......... ....... .... .. .......... ... .
To Willian1 Stutts ...................................................................... .
To Pleasant S. Thorn ................................................................... .
To Presley S. Thorn .... ............. ............................................... . .. . .
To John P. Timberlake, administrator of Amanda J. Greene, deceased, for the use and
bl:'nefit of Amanda J. Keith and Mary .A.. Willis, sole heirs of the deceased ........... .
To Jmnes B. Tug_g le ....... .. ....................... . ...... ...... ....................... .
To Bucknf'r \Valk<>r, sr .................................................................. .
To Hamnel W. "\Vallace ......... ... ....................... ... ............................ .
To Bena_ja White ............. ................... ......... ... .. ........... ........ . ...... .
To .Tohn G. \VhitP, administrator of John White, deceased ..................... ........ .
To \Villiam H. White ................................................................... .
To Lethe .A.. Williams ................................................................... .
To .A.bnrr Wood ..... ......................................................... .. ......... .
To \Villiam H. Wright .................................................................. .
OF THE STATE OF ARKANSAS.
To Hiram H. Barron ......... .. .............. . ..................... . . ~ .................. .
To Henderson Bates ..................................................................... .
To Francis H. Berna .................................................................... .
To .A.lexandl:'r Black ...... ..................................... .. .. ... . . ................. .
To Caroline E. Blevins .................................................................. .
To John M. Brinson ....... ....... . ....................... .. ..... . .................... ... .
To Martha Brown . ............................... ............... ..................... ... .
To John J. Bullington . ................. ........ .............. .. ..... ... ... ........... ... .
To John Camp bell, administrator of Thomas Welch, deceased ............... . .......... .
To Jane Carr ........................................................................... .

i~ i::~rt:~{~~~~~:n_ :: :: ::: ::::::: ::::: :::: ::: :::::::::: :: :::::: ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::

To Sarah J. Cleghorn ................................................................... .
To \Villiam M. Cowan .................................................................. .
To Andrew Y. Cox . ............... .. . . .......... .............. .......................... .
To Elizabrth Cox ..... . ................................................................. .
To Ilannah Creek1nore .................................................................. .
To ~fartin C. Crowder .... .......................... . ........ ....... ............. . ....... .
To Mary E. Dabbs, widow and administratrix of Thomas R. Dabbs, deceased . ....... ... .
To Mary .A.. Daniel, widow of John Daniel, deceased ................. ....... . .. .. .... ... .
To .A.braharn E. Davis . ... .............. . . ...... ...... ... .... ....... ....... .............. .
To Caleb Etheredge ..................................................................... .
To Elizabeth Ford ...................................................................... .
To Thomas Foster, administrator of Golden Foster, deceased, for the use and benefit of
Thomas and Mattie :Foster, minor heirs of deceased ..... .. . .............. ....... ..... . .
To Gillie Frazier ....................................................................... .
To .rohn J. Grinder ..................................................................... .
To ~Iatilda .A.. Harbison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... .
To Ann Harrington, administratrix of John Hanington, deceased ....................... .
To Margaret M. Harris ................................................................. .

±~ Y::;i:Smir.~c~~~~~-~i-~ : ::: : :::: :: :: :::::::: ::: : : : :::: : ::::::: :: -_: : :::::: ::::::: : : :::::::

To
To
To
To
To

Colaway Hodges ......... .. .......................................................... .
John B. Ho·well, sr ....................................................... .. ......... .
James S. Hukill ... ................... ........ .................................... .... .
James J ordnn ........................................................................ .
NancyKrrr ........ ...................... . ........................................... .

i~ ~~1:~~-:J~.A.n~~t~~-::::: ::::::: :::: :: ::::: ::::: ::: :: :: :::::: ::::::::::: ::::::: :::: :::

To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

Charlotte McCord .. .......... ......... ... . ........... .. .............. .... ........... .
Elizabeth Mason, widow of Salathiel Mason, deceased ............................... .
Ran Maxey .......................................................... . ............... .
William C. Parker ................................................. , ................. .
Alexander Phillips .. ........................ ........ ................................. .
John S. Polk . ....................................... ....... . ... ...................... .
Sarah S. Pollard ................................. .... .......... .. .............. . ..... .
Le·wis Pratt ......................................................................... .
G. W. M. Reed and John Hunt ....................................................... .
Thomas .A.. ReVJlOI<ls ................................................................ .
Alexander C. Robinson ............................................................. ..
,fohn Rogers ...... ... ...... ... .................................. ......... ... . ........ .

i~ r~~l'e~~= s~~(f~:S~ ::::: :::::: :::::::::: :: :::::: ::: ::: ::::: :::: ::::::: :: ::::::::::::::
To James M. Sawyers ................................................................... .

:f~ ~~fe! M.~r~~1~;1~nJ -w·iiiia~-ii.":P~~t~~- _-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _-:::::::::::::
1

To Jacob Snider ..... ................... ... ...... . ................................... .. .. .
To Joseph Stevenson ................................................................... .
To Mary Tn.vlor, administratrix of Zachary Taylor, deceased ........................... .
To Robert B. Townsend ................................................................. .
To Nancy .A.. Tutt ....................................................................... .
To Harden Warren ........... -------- ................ . .................................. .

i~ ~:Jo:-wfg~~t-::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::

·To Robert Williams . .................................................................... .
To Jack Williamson ............................ . ....................................... .
To J. Alexander Woodson .................................. ... ......................... .
Carried forward ....... .. .. .. ................................................. .. ... .

$48,023
2, 703
168
462

54
40
00
00

1, 201
120
140
100
200
445
440
1, 360
222
1, 128

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

164
957
390
333
205
520
175
120
120
360
170
375
748
180
30
265
75
620
400
125
125
525
438

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

100
340
200
1, 236
900
438
170
150
500
1, 507
258
220
215
1, 895
580
24()
125
100
806
435
225
385
468
147
560
120
1, 950
918

00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
05
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

2RO

J25
316

2, 625
1, 63]
6:>0
1, 300
125
640
775
200
323
321
250
2,125

91, 014 49
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Brought forward .................................................................. .

$91,014 49

OF THE STATE OF :FLORIDA.
To J"ames Burney ....................................................................... .
To Lewis C. Forrister ................................................................... .
To 13inl K. Knowles .................................................................... .
To L. J"ackson Knowles ................................................................. .
To .Anni4:' Lastinger ..................................................................... .
To ;rohn Rogers ........................................................................ .
To Henry Sheffield ...................................................................... .
To J"amrs Taylor .......... . ............................................................. .
To Basheba Thomas ..................................................................... .

225
480
600
375
150
100
125
660
114

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50

OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
To J"eremiah B. N. Adams ............................................................... .
To Robert Anderson .................................................................... .
To E . .A. Angier, administrator of J"ohn Lambert, deceased ............................. .
To Obadiah Parker ...................................................................... .
To Tbmnas Balle\v ...................................................................... .
To Tabitha Batson ...................................................................... .
To .Josepl1 N. BPlcher ................................................................... .

,JosephS. Leonard ............ ... .................... . ............................... .
Eli Lovinggood ...................................................................... .
William McCoy ............................................................... .. ..... .
Alexander McDonald ................................................................ .

425 00
240 00
544 00
537 50
400 00
313 00
457 00
125 00
555 00
611 00
840 00
225 00
150 00
200 00
100 00
763 00
325 00
100 00
118 00
1, 340 00
364 00
231 00
545 00
464 00
371 00
617 00
900 00
1, 000 00
363 00
150 00
855 00
310 00
130 00
497 00
1, 200 00
515 00
190 00
100 00
504 00
240 00
780 00
456 00
225 00
1, 242 00
185 00
478 00
759 75
140 00
250 00
238 00
360 00
458 00
300 00
320 00
756 00
196 75
905 00
795 00
246 00
291 00
470 00
1, 440 00
13!l 00
390 00
100 00
276 00
190 00

Carried forward ................................................................ : .. .

124,144 9d

i~ 'Wi~i:t~~~~';~y :: :: :::: ~: ::::: ::::: :: :::: ::: ::: :: :::: :::::::: :::::: :: ::::::: :::: :::: ~ ~ ·.

To
To
To
To
To
To
To

J_,eanllrew Biffle ...................................................................... .
Dasid C. Blaylock ................................................................... .
Lucinda Brock ....................................................................... .
Mary Brock ......................................................................... .
Elisha M. Bromblett ................................................................. .
Isaac Broun ......................................................................... .
DaniPl Butler, sr ..................................................................... .

To
To
To
To

Cornrlius P. Cassin .................................................................. .
David M. Christopher ............................................................... .
.John M. Clarkson, administrator of J"ohn M. Lawrence, deceased .................... .
Dani(•l L. Cline ...................................................................... .

~~ ~l~~l~-a~~:~i~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

I~~i~L{7~~c_: --·•--••- :: -•:-• ::::•- : : -:- --:: _: -:

To l{ate Deihl ................................................ .. ........................ .
To Elijah Dodson ....................................................................... .
To Mack Dorsey ......................................................................... .
To Au_gustus C. Elliott ...................................... . ... ........ ....... ..... ... ..
'l'o .John W. Evans ...................................................................... .
To 'Vilson Evans ..................................................... ...... ............ .
To Lindley M. Farmer .................................................................. .
To Danit'l P. Ft'r_guson, administrator of William H. Sharpe, deceased .................. .

:f~ ~~~r1:~ Cf:;_ :Pui~rch~;: :::: ::: :::: ::::: :::: ::: :::::: ~: ::: :::: :::: :::::: :: :: ::::: :::: ::~

To Sarah Gatewood . ........... . .............................................. .. ........ .
To Mary Gilreath, widow of J"ames H. Gilreath ......................................... .
To William H. Gilreath ................................................................. .
To Elizabeth Green ..................................................................... .
To Willimu Griffin ...................................................................... .

i~ {;~~ra~ :t~~!~;~Ii::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::

To Mahala Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................... .
To CarolinP Hatcher, justice athniniRtratrix of estate of J"ohn H. Hatcher, deceased ... ~ .
To Pt>ter Hens ................................................................. . ........ .
To Elvira Hogan ........................................................................ .
To Hmmon Holcombe ................................................................... .
To J"ohn Holcombe ...................................................................... .
To ,JosPph Holland ...................................................................... .
To Samuel D. Holland .................................................................. .
To Thomas Holland ..................................................................... .
To \Villiam Holland ..................................................................... .

:f~ iJ';~"~~nt_t~o~~~~~ : :: ~:: : : ::: : :::: ~: ::::::: : ::::::: :: ~: : :::: :: : :: :: ::::: : ::: : : : :: : : :

To
To
To
To
To

David Huie....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .
Ira J"ennings ......................................................................... .
Mouen1ia ;rohnson ................................................................... .
Tilmon Lant'ar ............................................................... .. ...... .
E. B. Langston ...................................................................... .

:f~ J~'h:t£~~ui~;-_a_z_~I~~!.::::::: ~ ~ ~:::::::: ~ ~:: ·. ~::: ·.:::::::::::: ·.::::::::: ·. ·. ·.:: ·.::::::::::

To
To
To
To
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, 9·c.-Contiuuecl.

Brought forward .................................................................. .
To Philip Mclutire ...................................................................... .
To Letitia, S. Ma<l1lox ................................................................... .
To .John B. Mar;tble ..................................................................... .
To Elizabeth MillPr, widow of \Villiam Miller .......................................... .
To Elizabeth A. Miller .................................................................. .
To .ronathan Miller ..................................................................... .
To Thotnas R. Miller .................................................................... .
To S'tnford Moore ....................................................................... .
To Hanleu Morlon ...................................................................... .
To Mary ~forri:>, widow of Francis A. Morril; ........................................... .
To Ht'Ul',Y Murray ....................................................................... .
To Georg-e IL David .r., Edwin, Earnest, and .Julius Neal, minor children of George V.
Neal, tleceased ......................................... .. ............................. .
To .Tohn.J. Pass·····················---·····-·············-·-·-·--··-··················To .Tantes E . T. Pattillo ................................................................. .
To .Tohn T. Paxson _.. .. .. _.... __ .... _............................................... - .. To Dempso~- Porkerson . ........................... _........... __ ... _.... _... __ ......... .

~~ ~~~J~i~~~tt~:r;~ ~: ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
i~ ~~l~aR~~s~~~~~~:

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
To Sarah F. Seott ............. __ .......... __ ............. .. ..... __ .. __ .. -- .............. .
To Elizabeth f:;ilvey, administratrix of Drur:r II. Silvey, deceased ....... _............... .
To .relf'ersou Sinwn>l ......... : .......................................... ---.-.- - ..... --- ..

~~ ir~~l~s1!. ~~~~~~~~-: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
To Sandy Small .... __ ................................... _.. _... _. _...................... .

~~ KrJt1ff~~i~!~:~~~::: :::::::::::: :::~ ~ ::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::: ~:::: ::::::::::::::::

To .Jantes M. Sntith .................................. ___ ................................ .
To .rohn M. S1nith ........................................................ -.-- ......... .
To .John P. Smith .... _... _....................... _._ .. _.. _._ ... __ ._ ..................... .

i

i~ ~::~ ~ ~~~~i!~
To

Rn>~sell

:::: :: _· _. _. _· _-_-_
·_·:: _· .- .· .·: ::::::::: ::_. .-: _-:: ::::::::::::: _.:: ::::::::: :::::::::

B. Sorrells ......................................................... -.. -- .... -.

i;~ ti:~~~;~i'\~~~~~~e~::::::::::::::::::::::: ·.:::::::: -.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Erhvar<l A. Stewart .................. -- ........................... ---···- ............ .

i~ ~~~~at~~~- ?i:~g~~ii::::::::: ::: _':: .·: .· .·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To \'lillian1 A. Tintbs .................................................. -.-- .... -.----.- ..
To Bri>~ter \Valthour ............. ---··- ............... __ ................... --- -· .. - ..... -

i~ ~!~~~~~~~)~~1~:el~i~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_::::::::::::::::::::: ·.:: -. -.

To Lewis ,T. Williams ................................................. -- ....... --. -.- ... .

i:~ ~i'i~:r~;~\~;ll;~~~~~~~~S-~l~:::::: :: -. ::: ::::::: :: ::::: :: :::: :: ::::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::::

To \\rilliam T. \Votford, ex('cutor of Philip .r. Guyton, deceased. __ ._._ .. __ ............. .
To '\Villiant Wood ...... ____ .. _..... ---···---·-· ...... ___ .......... -- ............. -·---···
To Austin \Vri~ht ...... _.... _....................... ___ ............. _... _.............. .

$124,144
4.50
296
952
125
3.)8
264
100
410
300
130
400

99
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

333
730
597
400
350
256
275
540
672
750
665
300
740
300
250
30
375
477
530
1, 534
464
458
612
200
330
329
131
345
328
335
200
235
98
1, 297
49:)
366
44
442
447
555
500

30
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

OF THE STATE OF LOUISIANA.
To ElizabPth .r. Amacker ........................................................... -.- - ..
To .JohnS. Axley .................................................................. -- .. .
To :Francois Bedat .................................................... - .... -.. - . - ....... .
To Z1~nou .r. Broussard ........................... -.......... - ... -..... - .. --.- .. -.-- .... -.
To Henrietta '\V. Byrne ................................................................ -To Adrien Croizet .............. .. ....................................................... .
To Babee Decuir .... ............................. ........... ... . . --- -.- . -.-- -- .- - - .. -- .. .
To Cornelius Donato and Aimee Graclenigo, widow aud administratrix of Dubl'iel OliYier,
clecPasecl ........................................... - - -.. - .. -. - .. -. -... . ..... - .. -... - - To Alfrrd Duperier ........................................................ -.-- ... -.-.- ..
To Azelia Escot ... ................. . ............................................ --- ..... .
To Gervais .Fontenot.. .............................................. --.- .. -... -.-- ....... .
To LPonold Gttichard .......................................................... -- ... -.- .. .
To William Hayden .. ................................................................... .
To E. V. Hitch, administrator of A. L. Fi<'lds, deceased ........................... - ...... .
To E . V. Hitch, administrator of A. L. Fields, deceased ..................... : ............ .
To Zacharir Honor<' . . . . . . . ................................ . - - -. - - - - - . - ......... - . -- .. .
To .Joseph Key anfl Voltine Key, heirs of Devine Decuir, deceased ..... . ...... -- ... -.- .. .
To Antoiufl Pollard ............................................... -. -- ........ -.. -- .. -- ..

i~ i~~eer;?:~~ll·.-_: :·.·_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_-_-_- ~: :_·_ ::·.::·.-.::::::::·. :: :·_-_·_·_:: ::::::::::::
To Antoine Ricarcl ........ ......................................... -- .. -... - . - .... -.... -.
To .Tulia Ann Shelton ................................................ ---· .. --····-.---.-.
To Emily '\Valker .......................................... - ..... ---.- .............. -.- ..
To .r ames '\Vood .................................................. - ......... - . - . - . - . -. -. - Carried forward ....................................................... -.- .. - .... - ..

330 00
1, 459 00
.330 00
100

oo

560 00
250 00
503 00
15, 750
13, 300
200
3, 305
175
650
2, 240
2, 371
610
283
1, 052
422
500
164
200
700
7, 643

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
0050
00
00
00
00
25

199,947 54

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW

O~"'FICES,

ETC.
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Appropriations, J·c.-Continuecl.
Brought forwatd. .... .. . . .. ... ... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. ..... . ...... .... .... . . .. ... .. .... ..

$199,947 54

OF THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.
To Matthew .J. Babb .................................................................... .

~~ t~h~\~~~!~~~~-~-~-:-:-~-~-~-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-·~-~-~·:·:·~·:·:·:·~-~-~:: ~ ~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To 1\Iaria Carter ......................................................................... .
To .Alexander Cash .... . .. .............................................................. .
To .Joseph Castleman ................................................................... .
To ·william H. Childress ..... ........... ... ............. ...... .... ...... ................. .
To Louisa L. Clarke, William L. Lane, and .John L. Lane, heirs of Edward M. Lane, deceased . . ....... ........................................................................ .
To David Cmnbs ........................... . ............................................ .
To Andrew .J. Conkling, guardian for minor heirs of Samuel Keistler, derrased ......... .
To Mary .J. Crouch, executrix of .James Crouch, deceased, for the use aml benefit of Christian Davitlson, wife of Tyre Davidson, \VillisA., Mary B., .John H., and PeterS. Crouch,
loyal heirs of said deceased . ........................................................... .
To S(1uire Dillon . ........................................ . ....... . ...................... .
To Andrew Downs ..................................................................... .
To U reilla Fondren ..................................................................... .
To Russell Gilf's ..... ...................... .. .......................... .... ............. .
To Howell H. Goodrum, for himself and as guardian of Mary C. Goodrum ..... .. ........ .
To Lorenzo Grant .... ............. ... ................................................... .
To Isaac Gray ........................................................................... .
To Philip Henson .... .... ....... ..... ..................... .. ............................ .
To Socrates .J. , Charles C., Briscoe B., and Ida M. Hildebrand .......................... .
To E<lward Ilill ......................................................................... .
To \Villiant.Jefferson .................................................................... .
To Thomas .Johnston ................................................................... .
To Fanny Lord, A]l .Fox, and Ella .Jones, heirs of WilliamS. Jones, deceased ........... .
To Thomas and Susan Kidd, administrators of .John F. Bolls, deceased, for the use and
benrftt of Thomas E. and AnnaL. Bolls, loyal heirs of said deceasecl .................. .
To Edward King-, a(l!ninistrator of Kiuchrn W. King-, deceased, for the nsf' and benefit of
.James K. King, .J. C. King, Mrs. V. G. Gossett, Mrs. M. E. Knox, and children of Mrs.
A. E. McCarley, heirs of Kinchen W. King, deceased ............. . ................... .
To .John C. Kirk ........ ......... .... ............................ . ...................... .
To A<larenia C. Leicht .................................................................. .
To \Villiam C. Lewis, administrator of Ozias Lewis, deceased, for the use and benefit of
.J. M. Lewis, Charlotte E. Hammond, Mary E. Comfort, and Emily H. W. Lewis, widow,
heirs of said deceased ................................................................. .
To Martha R. Luras, executrix of .John L. Lucas, deceased, for herself and T. W. Lucas,
L . .J. Luras, a daughter, and S . .J. Lucas, a daughter. ................................. .
To Eliza Lunsford ....................................................................... .
To Bnrwelll\IrShann ................................................................... .
To Antonio Marinovich ................................................................. .
To George L. and .John H. McGehee, heirs of John C. McGehee, dcceasecl .............. .
To Malvina Miller, Maggie J. Miller, and Harvey E. Miller, heirs of Harvey Miller, df'ceased ....................................................... - ..... --- .. - .. - ... ---.-.--To Hrnderson Moore ...................................................... .. ........ ... .
To Mary Moran .................................... . .................................... .

i~ ~~;~~1 ~~~:rk;_· ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: .· .· ~: .· .· ~ ~ .· .· .· ~ .· ." .· ~ ." ." ." ~ ." ." .· ~ ." ." ~ ~ ." ." .·: .· ." .". ~::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::

i~ ~i~~5~ ~: ~~~t~~~~~::::::::: ~::: ~::::::::: ~::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Prtrr A. Pons ....................................................................... .

i~ ~~~~~~a~ ~:~~-- :: : ~ ~: ~::: : ~:: : ~ ~: : ~ ." ~ ~ ~ ~: : ::: ~ •· ."::::: :::: : ~:: : ~:: :::: : ~ ~: :::: :: ~::::

0

To Jrsse Sisk ...................................................... .... ................. .
To John D. Stnith ................... ...... ..... .. .. ..................................... .
To l<~lizabrth B. and Huldah M. Sta11ton, heirs of Robert Stanton, deceased ............. .
To James H. Steger, administrator of James H. Morton, deceased .. ..................... .
To :Malinda M. Stone .................... .................... . .............. .. .......... .
To .James M. Swearingin, executor of .Alfred Swearingin, deceased, for the use and benefit
of the. fol!owing persons: Margaret Swearingin, widow, James, Lucretia, and William
Swt>anng1u . ......................................................................... , .
To Al11hens '\'Vade ...................................................................... .
To \Villian1 F. Wallace ................................................................. ..
To Jesse \'Villiams ... .................................................................. ..
To Rachel Williams, heir of Daniel Murfee ............................................. ..
To Harvey D. Wilson ................................................................... .
To George Winter ......... _............................................................. .

266
120
81
520
160
460
1, 010
470

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1, 6!)3 00
210 00
1, 052 00
2, 960
410
500
5, 9.50
138
485
342
134
780
1, 324
975
350
230
826

25
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
56

592 80
4, 353 58
1, 633 34
475 00

416 66
860
140
400
430
542

00
15
00
00
67

3, 701
520
1, 966
100
2,160
1, 360
1, 475
1, 500
410
1, 625
200
901
3, 425
660
255

57
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

425
340
2, 500
139
180
730
450

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

125
425
140
650
2, 000
150
460
2, 875

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

OF THE STATE OF NORTH C.A.ROLIN.A..

i~ ~1i~;.1}~~~-~~v ~~~- ~~?. ~~~~:: ::::::::::::::::: ~ ~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
11

To Peter Bt>ss .......................................................................... .
To GPorge B. Bliven .. .................................................................. .
To '\Villia1u W. Brown .................................................................. .
To Eli G. Burton ........................................................................ .
To Jolnt Carson ......................................................................... .
To Willis Cole .............................................. : ............................ .
Carried forward ................................................................... .

263, 086 12

74

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, g·c.-Continued.

To wNli~~t~ fEd:,a~~s:
~ ~: ~ ~ ~::: ~:: ~ ~:
~ ~::
To Thomas L. J;Iall. ..................................................................... .
To John Herron, sr ..................................................................... .
To Marsden Holden ..................................................................... .

:::: :::::: ::: ::

::

: : :::: :::

::: :: ::::: :: ::::: :::.

~~ i~gii~f~~n!·c?!e?~~~ .· .· .· .· ~ ~ .· -- ~ ~ ~ -· -· ~ -· -·: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~::::: -· ~: ~: ~ -· ~: ~ ~: ~ ·· ·· -- ~ ·· ·· _' ~ _' _· -- ~ ~ ·· ·· ~ _' _' _'
To Elizabeth Jolly ...................................................................... .
To John Jones .......................................................................... .
To Newton E. Jones ..................................................................... .
To Henry Ledbetter ..................................................................... .
To Thomas McLam ..................................................................... .
To James P. Mason ..................................................................... .
To John Mercer ........................................................................ ..
To William Merrick ................................................................... ..
To Thomas Morgan ..................................................................... .
To Rachel S. Nicks ..................................................................... .
To Mordecai Parrish .................................................................... .
To San1uel D. Pope ...................................................................... .
To Archibald Porter .................................................................... .
To Robrrt Reaves ....................................................................... .
To Caleb Sloop ........................................................................ .
To Frances Snelling, widow of William M. Snelling, deceased ........................... .
To ,Julia Steward ....................................................................... .
To Wiley D. Sutherland, administrator of Moses Taylor, deceased ...................... .
To "'\Vilson R. Sutton .................................................................... .

~~ iKl!~~~:;~~~~-:::::: ~ ·. ·_ ·. ~:::::: ~ ~ ·_: ~ ·. ~ ~ ·. ·. ·_ ~ ~ ~ ·_ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -. ~ ~: ~: ~ ~ ·. ~ ·_ ~: ~: ~:::::::

To Ja1nes Watts ......................................................................... .
To Basel H. Wright ..................................................................... .

$263,086
125
900
560
413
300
140
125
125
150
400
156
470
455
250
145
125
360
125
212
1, 706
165
747
175
485
560
250
403
150
140

12
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

96
R92
45
750
170
231
207
933
761
100
1, 400
419
245
106
198
50
40

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

~~ ~~:bs J.eB~~~~~ ~ ~ :::::~ ~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ::::::::~ ~: :::::::::::::~ ~ :::::::~ :::::::::: ::::::::::::

~~ #fli~~:¥i.DGr~:J'"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To J ot'l Hall ............................................................................ .
To Williamson Jacobs .......................................................... - .. -... - ..
To Alexander S. McAteer ............................................................... .

~~ ~~:~::r~t~ty~-~~~~ ~~~~~-~::.·. ~~1~-: :~ ~: ~ ~:: :::::::::::::::::::: ~: :::::::::::::::::

To
To
To
To
To

Lewis Quick ......................................................................... .
Catherine Reynolds, heir of Edward Reynolds, deceased ............................. .
Nancy Sandifer ...................................................................... .
Eldred Scott ......................................................................... .
Harriet Smith ....................................................................... .

~~ ~:t~:si~n~~~~~~~::: ~: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .·:::::::::::::::::

To Prince Wallace ...................................................................... .
OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE.
To Henry Annistead .............................................................-........

314 00

~~ ife~:;c.Ai~~:;_-_-_·_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_._._._-_-_·_-_·_·_·_-_-_-_._._._·_-_·_·_:::::: ~:: ~::::::::::: ~:::::: ~:::::::: ~

~g~ ~~

To Andrew Bean.........................................................................
To Lea Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Rosana Bolton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Israel Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Alexander Branum .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..
To Wiley Brazell.........................................................................
To Woodson F. Brown...................................................................

315
350
240
329
225
231
155

00
00
00
00
00
50
00

~~To ~~~i~:~~e~;~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Green B. Cloud, administrator of Houston Sewell, deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2

To Josephine T. Cunningham, for herself and as guardian of her children................

1, 250 00

~~ ~~~::~~OJ:~;~~~~~~~~~~ _o_~ ~-e_s_s_e C-~~~~- ~~~~~~~~- : : : : : ~: ::: : ::: : : :::::: : ::::::: :::

~~ J~~~~aCD~C~rT~.a-~- :: : :: : :: ~: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~:: :: :: : : ~ ~: : : : ::::::: : ~ ~: ~: ~:::: : : : ::::::: :: ::::::
To Patrick R. Curtis, administrator of Elmore R. Horton, deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To James M. Bratton, administrator of William Darwin, deceased, for the use and benefit

~~Ya:~:t~s~~~~~~~~
:~~ ~~~~: ~:-:~~~?: :: ~ ~::: ~ ~:::::: ~:::: :.:~ ~ ~ ::::: ~ ~:: ~::: ~:::::
To John Davis . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .

To Jesse B. Derieux....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'

~~~ ~~

790 00

i~~ ~~

~~~ gg

4, 276 00

i; 403
~~ 00~~
76 00

~~To ~:mi=~~;}~~~:
~:::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~ ~:: ~::: ~::::: ~:::::::: ~::::::::::::::::: ~:
Thomas J. Fariss.....................................................................

!~~ ~~

To James Fryar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

100 00
1, 725 00

Carried forward....................................................................

302,143 95

-----

75

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropricttions, 5f'c.-Continued.

~~ ~~-~;~~~:::~~~~~:

::::::::::::: ::_::::

:~

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~i~ ~~

$302,

To David J. Gibson, administrator of Jeremiah D. Gibson, deceased.....................

478 00

To
To
To
To

125
44
145
115

~~ ¥~~~~~~~~~:r:~~::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~g~ ~~

Jane Green . .................. __ . __ . ____ . __ . _.........................................
John Greenlee ................ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jane Hall, widow of Thomas Hall, deceased..........................................
John C. R. Hardin....................................................................

~~ ii~~r;f;llRii~-~~IT.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~g f:!~s ~~f£~1~:_~~: :::::::: :: :: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::

1

if t;rt~l'~¥

•

00
00
00
00

~~g gg
f~~ gg

••.••·•••·••.••••••••:•••••••••••••••••• ~~ n

~~ ~~l~~lnJ'~o~~~l~~ _·_ -_ ·_ ·_·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ -_ ·_ -_ ·.·. ·_ ·_ -_-_-_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ -_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ : : .·:: : _-:: :::: :.-:: :::::::::::: :::::::::
To David Horn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To William A. Howell, administrator of Jesse Howell, deceased.........................
To J obn W. Hullitt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Anthony Humes......................................................................
To Daniel R. Hurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Joseph Keebler ................................ _.....................................

~~ t~~~~~~l~l~~~~~: :~~ :_ :_ :_: :_ :_: : : :_ :_:::::::: :_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_:

To Bt>nj::mtin F. Knight, administrator of Matilda Knight, deceased, for the use and bene-

To Jantes C. LuttrelL....................................................................
To John McAllister . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . ..
To John S. McCroskey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To America ,T. McDonald, James E. McDonald. Mary Ann McDonald, William C. Me, Donald, and Nancy K. Wallace, heirs of Edward McDonald, deceased..................
To LNth McDonald . ......................................................................
To the widow and heirs of Hugh McElhaney, deceased...................................
To Wiley Mabry ............. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To James Maples, guardian, and Lydia Vanhooser.......................................
To Patrick M. Martin....................................................................
To Adam Miller. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To J t>sse Millsaps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To James E. Mink.......................................................................
To David Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Riley P. Moran ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Nathan Mort>lock.....................................................................
To ·william A. Moser, administrator of Richard Haworth, deceased......................
To David Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Squire Newman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Sarah E. Odell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Anthony Patton ............... . ........................................... ·.. . . . . . . . . .
To Elizabeth T. Pillow, $464.80; to Mary Porter, Augusta, Robert, Annie, Ella, and Carrie
Pillow, $1,394.40 .. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Barbara M. Pritchard .......................... _......................................
To John Reeser, executor of Isaac J. Reeser, deceasecl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To William F. Reeser....................................................................
To H. Jefferson Renfro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To John Robnett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .
To Joseph L. Robins.....................................................................
To Thomas M. Robinson . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .
To Titus Robinson . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .
To Dangerfield Rodes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Albert Scott..........................................................................
To Mar;-.' C. Sevier ................... _..... _....... _. __ .... _. __ .... : . ... _................
To Jane Shanks, executrix of Henry Shanks, deceased .. _......... _.. _._ ... _._ ... _._._...
To Graham B. Sharp. __ ...... __ .... _... _.. _..... __ ..................... _..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Andrew Shell ........ _.... _.. _. _. _..... __ .... _........ _............ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Alt>xander A. Sherertz ................... __. _.. ...... ___ . __ ........ _................. _

gg

85
280
85
100
200
150

00
00
00
00
00
00

~: !~~ ~g

T~~~~~Vf!:.~/·.~~-i~~-t_._-_-_-_-·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~~ ~~;~n toa:eg~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

it~

4~~ gg
1,

g~~ g~

180 00
125 00
301 00
300
146
106
30
165
100
29
118
150
953
150
186
908
227
250
300
135

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00

1, 859
340
719
393
623
625
265
370
60
500
161
545
130
472
320
100

20
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
40
00
00

~~ 8tl::cl~!~ttefi.. s~~ii~~~d : :~:: :~:: :: ~:::: : : -_-_:::::::::::: ~:::: ~: :: :::::: : : :::: :::::::

gg ~~

To Wade H. Smith········-·-······-····---·-··············-·····-·-·········-········-·
To William J. Stevenson ............................... _ .. _.. .......... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ..
To Andrew H. and D. P. Swan _.... _.. _.. _....... . ... _........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
To Edward D. Swann···--······-·····-··························--····-·····--··········
To Mary Thompson ... __ ... __ .................... _... __ .... _.. _.... _.. _.... _......... _...
To Charlotte Tittsworth .......................... _........ __ .................... . . . .. . . .

125
130
410
504
67
500

~~ t";~~b\ti-::~bge~·_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Carried forward .......................... _..... _. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .

4

00
00
00
00
00
00

~~ gg

- -332,-077
-35
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To wN~~~f~. f~;bb{~
~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~::::::: ~: ~ ~:
~~~
~ ~ ~: ~ ~:::::
To Henry .A. \Velch ..................................................................... .
To Robert B. Winslow .................................................................. .
To .Tatnes N. Whitten ................................................................... .
To Georp;e G. \Voodruff ................................................................. .
To Edmund \Vord ....................................................................... .

::: :

::::

::::: ::: :::: ::: : :

:::

$332, 077
135
120
300
875
75
265

35
00
00
00
00
00
00

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To .Amos L. Merrimon ................................................................... .
To Louisa Stiernberg ................................................................... .

200 00
100 00

OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA.
To .rane L . .Allen ........................................................................ .
To .Tames ..Anderson ..................................................................... .
To John .Anderson ...................................................................... .
To Maria Bailey, administratrix of Lewis Bailey, deceased, for herself, $408.33; and Elizabeth, Harvey, Theodore, William, Ray, Horace, George, and Henry Bailey, $653.42 ....
To Maria Bailey, a{lministratrix of Lewis Bailey, deceased, for herself, $402.16; and Elizabeth, Harve.v, Theodore, William, Ray, Horace, George, and Henry Baile,y, $643.48 ... .
To .rohn H. Baker ....................................................................... .
To Samuel Ball .......................................................................... .
To Samuel Ball, executor of Horatio Ball, deceased ..................................... .
To Levi Beckelhimer .................................................................... .
To E. C. Bittinp;er ....................................................................... .
To John H. Blunt ....................................................................... .
To Lewis T. Blunt ....................................................................... .
To .Abner Bond ......................................................................... .
To Isaac Bowman ....................................................................... .
To .rohn W. Bowman ................................................................... .
To .Tames Boyles, administrator of .Tames Boyles, sr .................................... .
To Thomas Branham .................................................................... .
To William H. Brish.r ................................................................ ---ToR. F. Broadwater, administrator of Joseph Harris, deceased ......................... .
To P. H. Brockwell, administrator of Reuben Sherman, deceased ....................... .
To Thomas .A. Brooks ........................................................... _. ....... .
To Lyman Broughton, administrator of Wait Broughton, deceased ..................... .
To Elisan Brown ........................................................................ .
To .rohn Brown ......................................................................... .
To Joseph Brown ....................................................................... .
To RobertS. Brown ..................................................................... .
To Jacob Bn1nk ......................................................................... .
To Emily C. Bryant, administratrix of William Bryant, deceased ....................... .
To .resse Butler ......................................................................... .
To Luke Carter ......................................................................... .
To Lilian B. Chisholm, heir of Clevars S. Chisholm, deceased ........................... .
To Margaret .A. Clore ................................................................... .
To .Ambrose Cock, .ir ................................................................... .
To John H. Cockrell, Willie .r. Cockrell, and .Tobn.A. Baker, guardian of children of .Tames
T. and Cornelia Clark, and to.AnnM. Wunder ........................................ .
To Frances Coleman .................................................................... .
To Henry Colson ....................................................................... .
To Lucie M. Colvin ..................................................................... .

i~ ~~:~:~ c~~~:::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i~ ~1icir~~ ~~c~~ii
~~~~
~
~~
~~ ~~~

0

::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: :

To Minor .A. Crippen ................................................................... .
To George W. Daniel ................................................................... .
To Robert H. Dogan .................................................................... .
To Henry Escridge ...................................................................... .
To Esther .r. Ferguson .................................................................. .
To .Tames H. Foster ..................................................................... .
To Willian1 Frazer ...................................................................... .

i~ ~~t~n&f!;.~· ~~-~t~-e-~~~-~~~i~i-~~~-~~~~: ~ ~ ~: :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~: :~~::::: :·:: ~ ~::::::
i~ ~~~~r?fdQ.~;y::::::::: ·_ ·.:::::: ~ ~::::::::::: ·_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·. ·.::::::::::::

To Emily .rane Grayson, widow of John Grayson, deceased ............................. .
To .Tames W. Green and George Morton, executors of John C. Green, deceased, for the
use and benefit of Lucy W. Green, Elizabeth B. Green, and Lillian C. Green, minor
heirs of said deceased ................................................................. .

i~ ~~~i~~tG~~gi£ ::: ::::::: ::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: ~ ~:: :::::::: ~ ~:: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~: :~ ~: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: :::

To .Aaron H. Griffith, balance of award made in report of December, 1876 ............... .
To Judith Haas ......................................................................... .
To .rohn Haislip ......................................................................... .

i~ ~~~c!a~rn: ::·.::::::::: ·.::: ·.: ::·.: ::::::::::::::::::: ·_ ::::: ~ ::: ·.·.:::::: ::::::::::::::

To Wesley Hall ......................................................................... .
To Peyton B. Harris .................................................................... .
To .rohn Hart ........................................................................... .
Carried forward ................................................................... .

90 00
440 00
150 00
1, 061 75
1, 045
173
175
298
100
220
859
884
1, 445
515
514
445
155
793
495
388
97
2, 800
120
208
205
166
28
2, 12.5
300
33
93
295
263

64
75
00
90
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
33
00
00

815
278
1, 755
250
992
214
70
658
98
150
90
124
550
270
45
952
290
150
1, 670
66

00
00
00
00
49
20
00
50
00
00
00
66
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

915
105
240
49
125
228
100
260
199
105
300

00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

363,244 87
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Da~fgt~j~r\!~:-~~~::

To
: : :: :::::::: : : : : ::::: : :: : :::: : :::: :::::::::::: ::: ::: : : :: : : : : ::: : :
To David Hartman . .................. ........ ........................................... .
To :Frances Hedgman ................................................................... .
To San1uel Hodgson ..................................................................... .
To William Holland ..................................................................... .
To Gustavus R. B. Horner, executor of Inman Horner, deceased, for the use and benefit
of ,Joseph R. Evans, jr., Inman Evans, Mrs. Samuels, and Elizabeth Evans, heirs of
said dt>ceased ..... . ............................. ..... ... .. ............................. .
To Paul Royer ..................................................... .............. ...... .
To ,John Huffinan ..................... ....... ...... ....... ... ...... ..................... .
To Charles L. Humphries, administrator of Jesse Humphries, deceased, for the use a:nd
betu ·:fit of Eunice Humphries, widow, $120; Logan S., Almira V., Jeannette C., and
Hucrh P. Humphries, heirs of said deceased, $160 ...................................... .
To ,J an1es S. Hyson ..................................................................... .
To ,John E. Hyson ....................................................................... .
To Thomas J eiferson and his wife, Nancy Jefferson ..................................... .
To Ht>nry C. Jewell ..................................................................... .
To Thomas Jewell and .Ann J. Mitchell, executors of William Jewell, deceased ......... .
To Spencer Johnson .................................................................... .
To Edmund W. Jones .................................................................... .
To Edward Jones ....................................................................... .
To Gal.niPl Jones . ................................................................ ."...... .
To 1\hn-_y Kane ..... ............ ....... ...................................... : ........... .
To \Valter R., Mary C., and MalvinaS. Kemper, and Virginia F. Mooney, heirs of John
l\f. l{enlper, deceased ............................ .... ................................. .

~~ ~:~1~~l;~~~~::::::::::::::::::: :_: : : : : : ": ~: ~ ~::: ::::: : ~ ~:::::::::: ~:: :::::: :::

To Christian Landes .................................................................... .
To G('orge \V. Lane ..................................................................... .
To !:-ianmel L. Larew, administrator of HenryS. Singbass, deceased ..................... .
To Samupl L. Larew. administrator of Samuel Singhass, deceased ...................... .
To Abner W. Law ...................................................................... .
To Lt>on Levy ........ ................................................................... .
To BPnjan1in D. Lewis .................................................................. .
To Abnnn C. Long ...................................................................... .
To John ,J. Long; .. ...................................................................... .

i~ ~~~!!;~~ PM~;l :·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Bevt•r'l v Matteur ..... . .... .. ................ ...................................... ... .
To lt<IX,Y and Charles Mayhew, heirs of Edward Mayhew, deePased ..................... .
To Jiarris Miles ...... .................................... .... ........................... .
To ,Joseph 1\f. Miller .................................................................... .
Tu Catherine S. Mix, administratrix of Charles E. Mix, deceased ....................... .
To Curti" 1\foore ........................................................................ .
To ,John Mort>n ........................................................ ~ ................ .
To John B. Mor·gan ..................................................................... .
To Ann Mm taugh, administratrix of .Andrew Murtaugh, deceased ..................... .
To James Murtaugh ..........................•...........................................
To A braham N eti' ....................................................................... .
To .Aat on Oliver ......................................................................... .

i~ k~im~~tr~~I:S· ::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -_:::::::::::

To Robert .A. Phillips ........ .............................. . ............................ .
To estat<' of Reuben Pollard, deceased .......... ...... .................................. .

i~ ~~~;ti~~~ ~~Rle~-t ::::::::::: ::::: :: ~::::::: :::.:::::::::::::: -_::::::: :: ·_:: :::: :::::::::

To 1\farv .Ann RPese .......................................................... : .......... .
To \Villimn Rodehafer ................................................................... .
To Patrick Rose and Claiborne Scott .................................................... .
To ,Jolul M. ~hafer . ................................... .. ................................ .
To Michal Shank .. .......................... ....... ....... ..... ....... ... ........ ....... .
To .Amauda M. Shaw .................................................................... .
To Gt'orge W. Singleton ................................................................. .
'l'o GPorge M. Sonner ................................................................... .
'l'o Georgr W. Sorrell, executor of Oswald Ferrell, deceased ............................. .
To 'Villiam .A.. Soutter .................................................................. .
To ""illiam H. Stewart, tmstee of Fisher & Co .... .. ......... ....... ................ . .. .
To Rt>nry C. Stroman ................................................................... .
To Randall Talaferro ..................................... .... ........................... .

i~ ~Wiat"la~\~r~~~-:.::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To ~arah E. Thomas, admini;,tmtrix of R. S. Thomas, deceased ......................... .
To Thomas H. Thompson ............................................................... .
'l'o Robrrt R. Tompkins, administrator of Telam Plato, deceased ....................... .
To ,John R. Tucker . . ................... .... .............................. . .............. .
'I.'o Horace C. Turner .................................................................... .
To Louisa Vanlone ...................................................................... .
To Nt>lson Voorhees ......................................................... __ .......... .
To 'Valter Walton, administrator of Thomas Wright, deceased .... , .................... .
To Jot>! N. Wheeler ......................................................... .......... .. .
To Hamuel 'Vhitmore ...............................................................•....
To Edward \Vhitehurst . . . . . . . . . ....................................................... .
Carried forward ................................................................... .

$363,244
216
523
345
290
120

87
00
00
00
00
00

696 00
687 25
404 00
280
90
40
42
680
4, 887
120
74
210
560
565

00
00
00
00
00
34
00
00
00
00
00

46
2, 259
796
600
300
1:>0
660
1, 020
400
76
66
858
403
3, 010
145
191
127
251
250
1, 292
125
125
1, 805
393
527
314
258
1, 320

84
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
40
00
00
00
00
00
00
20
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
84
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1, 3:)7

683
1 624
'302
100
130
120
225
248
445
400
1, 000
997
611
275
1, 603
152
150
1, 681
260
1, 226
123
582
516
280
775
94
2:>0
540
483
115

409,191 24
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Brought forward .................................................................. .
To Hir:nu C. \Viennan .................................................................. .
To John C. \Villian1s .................................................................... .
To Smnut>l Wri~rht ...................................................................... .

i~ {V7{if~m~~~~~by::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To }<'('rdinand Zeiler ..................................................................... .

$409,191
662
486
78
138
402
210

24
88
00
00
62
50
00

434
4()0
1, 256
235
686
50
50
1, 180

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
75
00
00
00

OF THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA.
To William C. Baker .................................................................... .
To ,John l\f. Coyle, administrator of William Crow, deceased ............................ .
To Randolph Custer ..................................................................... .
To ltmac Dnt>t .......................................................................... .
To Fr-Nlt>rick .A. Fulk ................................................................... .
To El\jah Hawk ........................................................................ .
To ..~.\lldr<>w .r. ,Tohnson .................................................................. .
To ,Joseph II. Kanode ................................................................... .
To Thomas ICirwan ..................................................................... .
To B(•njamin Largent ................................................................... .
To 1\lie had Larkin ..................................................................... .
To Logan Osburn, executor of James Roper, deceased .................................. .
To Nieholas S. Shaull . . . . . . . . . . . ....................................................... .
To-TaeobZiler ........................................................................ .
That so muel1 of section one of the act "making appropriations for the pa_yment of claims
repork<l allowed by the Commissioners of Claims under the act of March 3, 1871," apJlrovNll\fareh 3, 1877, as authorizes aml directs the Secretar.v of the Treasury to pa_y to
Mar-y E. Darwin and B. IV. BlakP, admini>~trator of .ramPs B. Canian, deceased, $1,193.25,
lw repealed; in lieu thereof, therP shall be appropriated to Mary E. Darwin and B. W.
Blake, admiuistrator of .Amanda Cauian, deceased ..................................... .

1, 193 25

TotaL ............................................................................. .

418,294 24

()5

319
211
425
460
100

By the act making appropriations for the payment of claims 1·eported to Congress under section two of the
act approved June 16, 1874, by the Secretary of the Treasury.
OJ<' THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
To Amelia 0., Elizabeth T., Mary E. L., and Rosalie E. Berry, and Ann M. )fiddleton,
$20 t>aeh ............................................................................. .
To ,John 1!'. Ch<>sle.y .................................................................... .

i~ ~~~-iR!ll.- t:~t~~~~: i~.;;~t-ee c~tb.~~h"te. :P~·a·r·so-~: d~"c-ea~~<i: :::: :::: :: :: : : :: :: :::::::
To James 1<'. Peerce ..................................................................... .

oi

$100
630
97
1, 073
95

00
00
28
68
00

OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
To William MeGill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

76 50

OF THE STATE OF INDIAN.A.
To John M. Onion ....................................................................... .

985 00

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.
To .Andrew J. Dumford ................................................................. .
To 1\1atthew Randolph .................................................................. .
To \Villimn T. Smith ................................................................... .
To Zera Waters ......................................................................... .

135
80
125
200

00
00
00
00

60
60
87
50
286
75
150
338
3, 411
8
200
16
209
58

00
00
00
00
56
00
00
57
00
01
00
00
56
40
00
00
40
00
50
00

OF THE STATE OF KENTUCKY.
To James F. Austin ..... ................................................................ .
To John F. Alloway ..................................................................... .
To .Tan1es T. Baker ...................................................................... .
To I,emuel K. Baker .................................................................... .
To Joseph Ballow ................................................. ....... ............... .
To John M. BarlJOur ..................................................................... .

i~ 1;~~~~\fs~!f:~~-~:Y: ~i~~-i~i~t~·~t~-i~-~i ·±ho~a~ s.":i3~;r:y,· cl~-c-ea~~ci:::::::::::::::::::::::

To JainPs C. Bradford ................................................................... .
To E. B. Caldwt>ll ......... ...... ..................................... .... .......... ...... .
To G. II. Champlin ...................................................................... .
To Elizabeth Chaudoin, guardian of infimt children of .A. J. Chaudoin, deceased ......... .
To H. H. Chisn1 .......................................................................... .
To Amanda Clark, administratrix of John Clark, deceased .............................. .
To B. T. Cloyes .......................................................................... .
To J. P. Cotftnan ......................................................................... .
To P(•ter H. Conant ..................................................................... .
To Alt~xandcr Cox ....................................... .. . ..... ........................ .
To John L. Cros,, administrator of Benjamin Lefier, deceased ........................... .
To \Villiam M. Crutcher ................................ ........ ......................... .
Carried forward .... ...... ......................................................... .

--

-

-

---

--

--

~0

110
362
31
175
80

9, 396 46
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·. ·. ·. ·. -_ ·.:::: ·.: ·.·_ ·. ·_ ·. -. ·.:: ·.

·.: ·. ·. ·_ ·.·.::::::::::: ::::

To ·AI~~~(~~~~ ~~~e~~ ~ ~:: ~
~:: ~: ~::::::: ~:
~ ~:
To ,John Downey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... .... ............. .
To .JosPph S. Dickinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................... .
To Sidney S. Dunbar ................................................................... .

i~ ~b~:i~~~~~~~!~~~~

::::: :::: ::::::: :: :::: ::.:: ·_:: :::::: :: ::::: :::: :::::::: :::: ::::: ::::

To ,James Elkin ........... ....... ...... .. .. ........ ............. . ...... ... .............. .
To B. C. Embry ... ... ... . ............... ............. ................................... .
To ,Joseph :Faulconer. .. .... .... ........... . ... .
. .. ....... . ... ..... ..... .............. .
To .J. and .J. \V. Faulkner, administrators of Daniel Faulkner, deceased .................. .
To \V. P. Fowler . ... ... ................. .... ...... ............. ......................... .
To S.unuel K. Greer....... . . . . . .... ..................... .. ............................. .
To ,Jane Grillith ........................................................................ .
ToW . .A.. Hayden, administrator of .Joel H. Hayden, deceased ....... ..... . .... : ........ .
To .John Helton ............... ... . ... .. ...... .......... ................................. .
To ,fohn .A.. Hodge ........... ........... ............ . . ........... .......... .......... .
To \\'illimu IIotl'm an . . . . . . . . . . . ...................................................... .
To .Jonathan B. Hutchinson ...... .............. ..... ... . ... .. ........................... .
To \Villian1 Hyden .................................................................... .
To ,John Jarvis ........................................................................ .

:f.~ ~~~h;~-c~~~e;~~:: .·::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~ ~?c~~~;cfc~l~~~~o;; :: :::: :: :: :::: :::: :::: :: :.:::: :::: ::: .:::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::: :::

To ( lpiP Lindsey ........................................................................ .
To Elijah D. Lock ....................................................................... .
To .Jacob II. Lock ....................................................................... .
To Samu<>l Long .... ........................ . ............................................ .
To Tosiah Mitchell ..................................................................... .
To ,John Moran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... ........ ....... .. .
To William B. Noel and William H. Kennaird, executors of Edmund Byars, deceased .. .
To A. E. Owen ...... ............................ ... ..... . .. . ............................. .
To .Jan1es B. J>artin ..................................................................... .
To Green B. J>rice ....................................................................... .
To ,J amt'S Price ......................................................................... .
1'o ,J:unes G. Queen ..................................................................... .
To E. Richardson ....................................................................... .
To \V. H. Rn1ith. ..... . . . . . . . ........................................................... .
To Ida K. Shreve and .J. M. V. Shreve, junior, hdrs at law of .J. M. V. Shreve, senior, deCPased ...... .. .................. ..... .......... ..................................... .
1

i~ ~~~~~ ~l~~li(~~-~:: :::::::::: ::::: :::: ::: ::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: :: ::::::::::: :::: :::

To Garrett Snddith ... .................................................................. .
To Charles G. Tackaw .......... .... .................................................... .
To .John T<>rry .......................................................................... .
To Benjamin Thmnpson ............................................... . ................. .
To Burwell 8. Tipton ...................................................... . ............ .

i~ ~:~~~,el.·lvO:·~~~ ::::::::::: :::: ::::: :: ::::::: :::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::

ToR. D. \Vade .................................................... ... ...... ... .......... .

*-

i~ &~~ ;~~1-1~~~:: :: ::: ·_::: :::::::: ·_:::: :::: ::::::: :::::::::: ·_ ·_: :~::: ·_:::: ::::::::::::

To \Ve<> ks & Long ...................................................................... .
To ,John \Vhane ......................................................................... .
To Frank Winter ............................................ .. ........................ .
To .Jerome B. \Veils ..................................................................... .
To ,James P. Wilson ..... .................... ·........................................ . ... .
To H. T. \Vilson ..... ........ . .......................................................... .

i~ ~:~~1 ~. ~:~#~-~rfi~i~-t~~t~_r_ ~~- ?.~:~~~l~-~-~i~: ~~~~~~~(~:: ~~:::::: ~::::::: ::::::: :~::::

To William Yates ..... ... . ......................... . .................................... .
To .John D. White, administrator of Dougherty White, deceased ........................ .

$9,396
296
250
152
10
22;)
120
135
216
1, 064
63
155
2460
135
100
2;i0

4-6
00
00
00
50
00
00
00
30
00
03
00
50
00
00
00
00
2H7 50
250 00
225 00
92 75
13;) 00
86 40
625 00
11 36
327 50
16-! 40
120 00
160 00
124 25
1.i:i 00
7 ' lO
100 00

1lo uO
628 75

220 00
1HO 00

1:10 00
46!) 00
279
UJ
2:W
115
200
10
450

21
85
00
00
00
00
00
3ii3 40
80 00
81 57

!H 90
125 00
1ii5 00
4:l 76
140 00
125 00
160 00
27:{ 75

150 00
1, 768 43
274 20

67 55
405 50

OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND.
To William P . .A.llnut ................................................................... .
To Maurice Albaugh ................................................................. ... .
To .Jacob M. Bentz ...................................................................... .
'£o Benedict Bond ....................................................................... .
To .Janws Brown, administmtor of .John Ge~ons, d<>ceased .............................. .
'l'o Hnsan Brown, executrix of .A.. C. Brown, deceased ................................... .
To .J. W. Brengle ................................................. .. ...... ... ............ .
To N. E. Berry .......................................................................... .
To Willian1 Brasius .... ... . ..... ................... . .................... _............... .
To B<>Iljamin F. Bowlin~, administrator of .John C. Morton, deceased .................... .
To David Culler ................................................ .... ..................... .
To M . .J. Draper ... ....................................................... .. ............. .
To .John Dare ................................. . ........................................ .
To Nathan C. Dickerson .. .. .. ......................................................... .
To ,Joshua and Jacob H. Flook, executors of .J. Phillip Flook, deceased .................. .
To Hannah F. Fahrney, administratrix of Samuel :Fahrney, dec<>ased .................... .
To Henry Faller ........................................ : . .............................. .
To Thomas 1!'isher ...................................................................... .

168 75
2, 387 80
1, 600 00

Carried forward ................................................................... .

30,590 40

445 00

292
14
160
72
3~2
~!)

50
00
00
50
91
37

7H 86
187 50
94 50

901
2U
115
127
35-!

00
13
00
26
50

80

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appt·opl'iations, g·c.-Continued.

Brought forward ...................... _........................................... .
To ~fatilda J. Frick, administratrix of Christian P. Frick, deceased ...................... .
To George Gittinger .................................................................... .
To Thon1as M. Gott ..................................................................... .

~~ J~~~~:~H:~ g~~~!b~~~-l~~~-::::: ~ ~ ·_: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ·_: ~ ~:: ~:::::: -_ ~:: -.:::-.::: -_ -.::: ·_::::::::::::::::

To George I-I. Gue ....................................................................... .
To Georg-e F. Gilpin and John H. Sleep ................................................. .
~'o Cornelius llalpin .................................................................... .
To Charles Ifanly ....................................................................... .

~~ ~~l~~a~{T~t~;~;~g-::: ·_:::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::

To Susan Hoffman ............. .. ........................................................ .
To .Abraham Hammond ............................................................. -- .. .

~~ r~~~~:.:. P~H~~fn~-: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::~::

To
To
To
To

Euron1us H. Hotlinan ............................................................ ·.... .
\Villian1 1<'. Hebb ..................................................................... .
Jollu Jones .......................................................................... .
Jacob Lewis_ ........................................................................ .

~~ ~~~~-~-l;~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~

To J ohu Lorf'ntz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... .
To J ohu :1\-fcPherson .................................................................... .
To John \V. Miles ................................................................... ~ .. .
To George Miller ..................... ....... ..... .......................... ............ .
To Thomas J. Miller anu Samuel Harrison, executors of Uzziel Nally, deceased ......... .
To David E. Miller ................... __ ............... ___ ............................... .
To Isaae Motter ......................................................................... .
To J. Taylor :1\-fotter, administrator of Joshua Motter, deceased ......................... .
To \V illiant Miller ...................................................................... .
To Victor H. Newcomer, administrator of Joseph Sherick, deceased .................... .

~~ ~~~~~~·~:d~e~~~~~-~-i~-c~~~~: -~~~~~~~~~- :::: ·_: ::·.: :: ·_:: :·_: ::::::: :~: ::::::::::::::::::::
To Da Yid Otto .......................................................................... .
To Walker Y. Page, executor of William Tyler, deceased ............................... .
~~ ~~t~l\f'ff~cl.~e~~~~: :::::::: ::::::-. :::: ::::::: ::-.:::: :::::: :::::::: :: ~ -_:: ~::: -.:: :: ~:: -_:

To
To
To
To
To
To

\V. E. Ptnnphrey .................................................................... .
John H. Ringer, administrator of Elizabeth Ringer, deceased ........................ .
Gt•orge H. Rizer ..................................................................... .
\'Villiam P. Remsbnr" ............................................................... .
Sophia Schillinger, a<'i'ministratrix of Philip Schillinger, deceased .................... .
Hiram aml Aarou Showman, administrators of Catharine 8howman, deceased ........ .

~~ ¥J:.:~~1s&~~i~tf.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·_:: ·_:

To F. A. Smith ......................................................................... .
To \Yasllington C. Snively .............................................................. .
To James Sweeney ...................................................................... .
To Otho J. Shifter ....................................................................... .
To Christian Stotler ................................ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .
To Mrs. E. C. Trapnall (formerly Mrs. E. C. Mar::; hall) ................................... .
To Cornelius Virts .................... _. _... _..... _.................. ___ . __ .... ____ .. __ _
'.ro .Ann M. \Villiams, administratrix, and John H. Williams, administrator, of John T.
\Villimns .............................................................................. .
To J. G. \Vinters ........................................................................ .
To John T. Worthington ................................................................ .

~~ ~~~~~\-~l{¥~~ltl~ll-. -. ·_ ·. ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ·_ ·.: ~ ~ ·. ·_ ·. ·. ·_:: ·_ ·_: ~ ~ ~ ~: ·. ·_: ~ ·_ ·_: ·_ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::
To John \Vest .......................................................................... .
'l'o Ezra \Villard. ........................................................................ .
OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.
To I,ucy C . .Acock ...................................................................... .
To Charles H . .Barber ................................................................... .
To Robrrt C . .Berry ..................................................................... .
~'o Frederick Bockelman ................................................................ .
To JanH·s A . .Burditt .................................................................... .

~~ ~~!~~)fc~~t~f1 .:::::::: -_::::::: ·_ ~:: ~ ~::: ~ ~: ~ ~:: -_::::: -.: ~ ·_:::::::::::::: ~ ·. ·.:::::::::
11

To George A.. Clapp ..................................................................... .
To Jmnes Dillard ....................... __ .......... __ ......... _.... __ .................. .
To Burrilla Gorham .... : . ............................................................... .
To David Grahan1. ...................................................................... .
To Daniel Graham ...................................................................... .
To Thmnas B. Grigsby .................................................................. .
To Cat ltarine Handy, allministratrix of John Sikis, deceased ............................ .
To Luther Hansford ................................................................... .
'.ro ,J osPph C. Higgins ......................................................... : ......... .

~~ X~~~c~;~~!~f ~~~i)·~; .~~~~~{ i~; ~f' n~~~i ·:M~~ici~~-; ~ie·c·e·a-~~~i: :: ::::: : ::: :::: : :::::: :::: : :

To Naney Johnson, a(ln;inistratrix of Pleasant J olmson, deceased ...................... .
To .Ale ICneetlson ....................................................................... .

Carried forward ................................................................... .

--

--

.

---------

-

$30,590 40
260 4o
82 50
665 50
70 00
800 00
57 12
188 50
180 00
110 00
15 00
54 50
872 00
198 12
307 50
9 00
37 40
1, 490 00
83 20
421 50
555 00
735 00
61 00
69 00
205 00
273 00
140 00
85 50
1, 287 50
127 50
531 55
58:! 00
775 00
48 00
2'37 75
62 75
72 50
305 25
105 00
13 00
814 35
340 39
530 00
275 50
4-24- 45
1, 915 50
113 10
341 96
84 00
72 00
125 00
90 60
740 62
430
125
1, 054
17
36
104
441

00
00
55
00
00
75
50

85
60
115
80
168
317
70
120
225
320
130
4-00
36
70
32
1, 918
110
50
69
168

00
00
00
00
00
80
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
60
00
50
00
00
00
00

55,385 61

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW

O~"'FICES,

ETC.

81

Ap]n·opriations, g·c.-Coutinued.
To Ja!t>Jl~~~.:~~~~~~·~l~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .- .- ~ ~ ~ .- ~ ~ ~ .- ~ ~ ~ .- ~ ~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:::::::: ~ ~::::::::: ~::
To David J,f'wis ............................................ ------- ...... ------------- .. .
To William Lynch ............ ------.--------- ...... -----.-------.-------- ... -----------To D. \V. l\.fatthis ....................................................................... .
To :FrcdC>rick Mril'r ..................................................................... .
To Geor~~:e J\Ioore ....................................................................... .
To Ma~:~on H. Peters ..................................................................... .
To L.A.. Robel't:>on ............... ------------- ...... ------ ........... --------------- .. --To L. R. Rupard .................. -------- ................. ------ ........... --------------

~~ ~ifll:n; s~\·.~~~;~;.i{i::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::::::::: ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~:::::

To \Y. B. Selby aud Dorothy M. Selb;y, Sanders T. Scott, and B. l!'. TownRrnd, guardian
of RamuPl B. Scott and Susan L. Scott, infants, upon said To;vusend filing a duly authenticatP(l certificate of guardianship of said infants ................................ .
To John Si1ller .......................................................................... .
'l'o P<•ter H. Spras ...................................................................... .
'l'o ,Johnson Stultz ....................................................................... .
To Robf'rt S. Symington ....................................................... -- ...... ..
To ~Iary R. Vance ......................................... - ............................ .

i~ ~~~r.~i~l.~~,.~1~;-::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Andrew \Yitlwrs ..... --------.------- ......... -------- ...... ------ .......... --------.
To Ht•nry \Villiams ..................................................................... .
To Samuel \\inning-ham ................................................................ .
To J olm H. \Voody, administrator of Abraham Woody, deceased ........................ .
To }'ot~ter P. \Yri)!ht .................................................................... .
To W. H. \V,YJnore ...................................................................... .
To Jantes Youug ........................................................................ .
OF THE STATE OF NEBR.\.SK.A..
To Sila" D. \VlJitne:v ..........•..........................................................

$55,385
1, 687
6
180
53
252
2.'>0
110
166
6
10
270

61
50
25
00
50
00
00
00
00
00
92
00

696
1ll8
257
187
372
297
1, 645
275
21
106
220
113
773
311
891

00
00
50
50
00
50
00
00
00
25
00
75
00
00
00

140 00

O.F THE STATE OF OHIO.

To Thonut,; A. Tribole .................................................................. .

140 00

OF THE STATE OF PE~NSYLVANI.A..
To Charlp,; P. B. ,Jrfli>l',YS- ................ -- ............................................. .
To \Villiam K. Piper ................................................................... ..
To Dauit•l Hnytler ....................................................................... .

185 22
2:30 40
18 00

OF TIIE STATE OF TE~~ESSEE.
To ,John F . .A.JHll'rson ................................................................... .
To B1·anl Alli>~on ........................................................................ .
'l'o ,John II. Adl,el'80il .................................... . .............................. .
To \V. R. Ilal'l'l'll, administrator of Richard M . .Anthony, deceast'd ..................... .
'l'o Howell Barker .................................................................... _. _.
To Silas J. Barr ......................................................................... .
To A. L. Bolton ........................................................................ ..
To John Buntin ......................................................................... .
To Sannwl II. Butl!'r. f'XP<'ntor of tlw last wia and testament of John Butler, deceased ...
To H. L. Priddy, atlminil'!tmtor of Lorry Blair, deceased ................................ .
To Charles C. Hill ............. ---- .............................. --------- ............... .
To John D. Brpwstpr ................................................................... .
To John J\1. Burnett .................................................................... .
To John \V. Boyd ....................................................................... .
To Thomas Boy(lstun, admini:>tmtor of the estate of Cavanaugh Boydstun, deceased ... .
To 1\-faria Barnrs ........................................................................ .
To James ,J. BPlL ....................................................................... .
To George Copp, admini:>trator of the estate of Jacob H. Miller, deceased ............... .

~~ t~:~1~~1 f.1c~~~~\u~~i -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ·_::: ·_-_-_-_-_ ~ ·_ ·_:: ·_-_ ----~:::: ~::: ~: ~: ~ ~: ·_ ·_ ~: ~ ·_ -_ ·_ ·_-_ ~ ~:: ~: :·_ -_ -_-_
To
To
To
To
To
To

R. \V. CasPy ......................................................................... .
E. H. Cl1il<lr<'ss, <•xecntor of th<' la,;t will aml h'stamcnt of Margaret Stull, deceased ..
Caleb R. Ch•m<'nt .................................................................... .
Mr,;. 111. A. Crittenden .............................................................. ..
Rkhard S. Cm•n ............................. . ....................................... .
Thomas Cha(hn•ll, executor of E. H. Childres~:~, deceased ............................ .
11 1

~~ ~~P~cfl~·k . ~i~-~~: :~~ -_ ~: :·.·-~: ::::: ::~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: :·_-_-_-_ ~ :·:: :·_-_: ~ ~--

To .A.ndrPw Dmne ....................................................................... .
To Sarah D<•al'OJI, ....... ------- .... -.- .......... -------- ..... --------- ................... .
To Hanuwl L. Dog;gl'tt ......................................................... ______ ... .
To E(lwartl H. Doyle .................................. ------------ ......... -------------To Georg;t' \V. Danw .............................................................. _..... _
To Lucy E. Dowdy. executrix of the laRt will aml teRtament of William P. Dowdy, tlcC!'asNl. upon tiliu.'.! with the Secretary of the Treasury a duly authenticated copy of
lt•ttl'r:-; tl',tanwntary ......................................................... _........ .
To A. H. Darlll'n ............................................. ---------- ........ ---------·
To A uguHtin E\·ans .......................................................... __ .. __ ..... _
To J c~:~::;e Evan~:~ ............................................................. _........... .
Carril'd forward ............................................................ ___ .... _

H.

l\li~ .

66--G

193
56
85
1, 470
337
36
202
2, 345
912
120
550
993
96
GO
986
70
55
200
22
38
126
80
110
746
205
125
1, 132
4
832
216
201
74
70

80

724
835
875
84

25
50
25
32

()7

00
00
50
25
00
00
50
00
00
31
00
74
25
00
00
00
50
47
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
00
83
50
50
00

80, 720 04

82

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW

O~,~'ICES,

ETC.

_Jppropl'iation.tt, <J·c.-Continnetl.
Brought forward .................................................................. .
To Philip Ealy .......................................................................... .
To Th01uas H. Elau1 .................................................................... .
To .Alfred Fle1niug ...................................................................... .
To Obadiah Fletcher .................................................................... .
To Eli Fox .............................................................................. .
To Hugh Foy ........................................................................... .
To James Fox ........................................................................... .
To Sevier and William :Fryar ........................................................... .
To Richard N. l<'ari~ .................................................................... .
To Meshack Franklin, administrator of the estate of J ohu K. Wilburn, decea~ell ....... .
To William P. Gant ..................................................................... .

:~~ ~~F~G~~~~l'~l:~~~: ::::::: :~::: :::::::: ::::::~~~ :~:: ::::::::::::::: ::~:: ::::::::::::::

To Thomas K. Grip;gs, admini~trator of the estate of Julian CanneR. clecea;;ed, upon filiu~
with the SecrPtary of the TreaRury a duly authPnticated copy of hit:~ letters of admiuit:~tration of said estate .................................................................. .
To S. ~L Gris>vold ...................................................................... .
To Nicholas Grubbs .................................................................... .
To Jane Green .......................................................................... .
To I. W. George ........................................................................ .
To David C. Hall ........................................................................ .
•ro Hinton Hall ......................... ·................................................ .
To \Yilliam B. Han1lin .................................................................. .

i~ ~:~:r~tH:ff~~·~'l~~-: ::: ::::: ~:: :::::::::: ::: ::::: :::::: ::: ~::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::: ::: :::

To Charles Hedrick ..................................................................... .
To William Herron ..................................................................... .
To Elias Hickman ....................................................................... .
To Isaac Hines .......................................................................... .
To William Hixon ...................................................................... .
'l'o Mary J. Harrison .................................................................... .
To James M. Hi.gginbothom ............................................................. .
To Jan1es P. Holland .................................................................... .
To Manoah Horton .............. ....... ....... ..........................................•
To Thomas 0. Hollow:ty, executor of James L. Green, deceased ......................... .
To Jan1es HuclRon ....................................................................... .
To Patrick Hall)in .......................... -- .. - ...... - .. ---- ·-------- · ·-- · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
To Martha Hillwrd, administratrix of the estate of .L\.lexan<l<>r Hilliard, deceased ....... .
To J osepb C. Hodges ................................................................... .
To Mary E. Hold<•r ..................................................................... .
To ,John H. Hood ....................................................................... .
To Emeline Hopf'. atlminiRtratrix of the <>state of ,John B. Hope, deceased ............... .
To Virginia L. Hord, executrix of the lat:~t will and t<'Rtanwut of Coh•man F. Honl deet•ased ................................................................................ .
To Richard Howerton ................................................................... .

:r~ ~~~.)-::~~~~~~r::::::::::::: ·.::::::: ·.::: ·_::::::::::::: ·. ·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To John K. Harvey ..................................................................... .
To ,Jan1es HestPr ........................................................................ .
'l'o \V. M. Kirk, administrator of the estate of Thornton W. Hendrick, drcras<'ll ........ .
To ,JosephJaekson ...................................................................... .
To FranciA .A. Jackson .................................................................. .
To Willia1n H. Jarl;:Ron ................................................................. .
To RobPrt F .•Johnson, aclmiuiRtrator of the estate of Ednmml A.. Taylor, drcrasPd ..... .
To John W. Jon<·s ...................................................................... .
To Xrlson ,Jor<lan ....................................................................... .

:r~ ¥~~~K1fa .r~~;.~·:: :::::: ::: :::::::: ::::::::: :::: :: :::: ::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::: ::::: :::
0

To
To
To
To
To
To
'l'o
To

Danil'l J Ollt'~ . . . . • . • . • • . . . • . . • • . . • . . . • • . • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . • . . • . • . • • • . . . • . . . • . • • • . . • . . • • •
.Jan1rs Jo11e~ ................................................ . ....................... .
,J. F. J o~·npr ......................................................................... .
\V. R. 1\:<•arne~- ...................................................................... .
JanlPS J{Pll.Y ...............................•.•...........••......•••••..•..•...•......
A. B. Kirk, admini~trator of the e:-<tat!' of .Jamt•H Kirk, clecPai;<•<l ..................... .
W. P. Lea .......................................................................... .
Jamt•R M. J.eeprr. allmini;;trator de boni;; non of thr estate of Xaney E. GilbPrt, <lccra~Pd ................................................................................ .
To "ralter F. L!'noir .................................................................... .
To J. C. Lockhart ...................................................................... .
To William C. ancl IHaac Looney ........................................................ .
'l'o J ermne T.<n·la<l \" .................................................................... .
To John Lytle, ~ui-vhing exeentor of the la::;t will an<l tl·~tanwut of \\~illiam F. LytlP, <h·eeased ................................................................................ .
•ro Drnr:v Lan1h ........................................................................ .
To Dan Lenehan, <'X!'nttor of R. \V. l<'eatheriltonr, <lP<'!'llil<'£1 ............................ .
To Rufus ::\1. Liggt•tt .................................................................... .

:t:~ ~~~·.g:r;J]'~:'"Lr~~il~:: ~ ~:

:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.· :::::::::::::::::
To Dennis MeClrndon .................................................................. .
To Snsan M. Mang-un1 .................................................................. .
To \Villiam 1\[orton ..................................................................... .
ToP. W. Moss .......................................................................... .
To \V. L . .Macon, admini,trator of the estate of L. B. Leonanl, <leceased ................ .
Cart ied forward ................................................................... .

:rso, 720 ot
186
112
49
363
38
8
73
1, 736
30
311
300
i1
:!, 788

:!3
00
60
00
80
30
00
23
00
81
00
00
50

293
36
83
9!
:!23
i!9
7
6!0
!75
121
168
260
10.3
3n
1, 000
245
143

75
00
0()
73
67
95
00
00
00
20
0()
00
00
50
00
75
90
()5 00
36! 00
28 1~
233 00
99 75
300 00
18 60
100 00
100 00
!I! 20

108 00
25 00
i7 00
:ifl9 50
128 7.)
26.'i 00
:lHO 00
18! 75
210 00
1!6 00
123 1!
3. 6.)3 20
260 00
52 50
280 00
125 00
200 00
~fl.) 00
127 .iO
34 00
183 75
120 00
:;.j.J 30

:-n.3 oo

:)05 00
180 00
40 00
21' 7.);)
1!30
1.)0
67
392
991
361
195
145
100
146

40
00
00
,)(}
50
87
50
00
00
00
44

----121i. 616 56

83

APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC .

..Jpp1·opricttions,

~rc.-Coutimwtl.

Brought forwanl. ........•....•.....•.................•...•........................
ToW. B. Mtttthew;; ..................................................................... .
To .Tanu·s A. Mangtuu ................................................................. ..
To .TanH'S D. Martin .....•........••....••........................................•......
To .Tohn M. Meek .............•••.•...•.••..•...........................................•
To Charles l\f. l\filler .................................................................. ..
To Thomas C. Morris, administrator of the estate of Henry M. Hutton, deceased ....... .
To .TaJu<•:s l\fcMaeldn .................................................................... .
To Henry MPtz, trnstPe of ,Jacob .r. Rtit'fpl and Company .... ........................... .
To Thomas :\forTis, for him:splf and agent of the lreir:s of Gilbert l\forris, clf'<'f'aRf'd ....... .
'l'o Jonathan N. Nrwmnu ....................... ........................................ .
To Gan•t Parkc'r ........................................................................ .
To Allt•n Parkrr ........................................................................ .
To HarTe,\· G. Phillips .................................................................. .
To G. \V. Pratt ......................................................................... .
To l\[. C. J>uryear .......................................................................•
To Jacob 1!. Parclnnau ................................................................. .
To \Yillimn Park ....................................................................... .
To Ber~jmuiu H. Pa:;chall ............................................................... .
To ,Janws K Patterson, aclmini>~trator of l\Ioses PattPr>~ou, dect'asrd .................... .
To ,JaJJH'H Pihuan .......................................................................•
To Frand:s l\f. Powt•ll .................. ·~ ........... .................................... .
To Crawford PowPll .................................................................... .
To E. II. Reams, allmiJJistrator of Robert Reams, deceased ...............•.............•
To .J. :\Iarir Roehl. ...................................................................... .
To Williant R. Roberts ................................................................. ..

]~ ~t~};~~:~~~~~·~: ~ -: ~ ~ -: ~ ~ ~-: ~ -: ~ ~ ~:: ~~ ~ ~ -: ~: ::: :~ ~ ~: : : -: ::~ :::-:~:::: :-~::::::: ::::::::::

To Charlotte P. RamRP\", widow of \V. B. A. Rams('Y, dPeeasPcl. ................•........

~~ ~~k~~ ~~~~~~-e_): ·. ·. ~ ~ ·. ~ ·~ ·. ·. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ~: ·.: ~ ~ ·. ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ :·: ~::: ~ ~:: ~ ~ ·.·. ·. ~ ~::: ·. ~ ~ ~:::::::: ~ ·.: ·. ·. ·.

To .TamPH Rog:erR, aclmiuh;trator of Thouw:s Rodgers, clPet•aHetl ................•.........
To RamHPl.T. RohiliHOll ................................................................. .
To Edwin V. HuthYt'U .................................................................. .
To l\Irs. L. l\f. Sale ..................................................................... .
To Hobert Sue:ul. ....................................................................... .
To .TmJH'H A. R1nith .....................................................................•

~~ ~Yi:.~ ~~:;r~~lf~~~·::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: ~::: ~:::::: ::::::: :: ~: ~ ~::: ~:::::::::

To l\lary L. Hhil'ltls ..................................................................... .
To \Villiam H. Simmo1ul,:; and E. l\IC'Iver, administmtors of \V. B. A. Ramsey, dt•ceatlt'tl.

;~~ 3~J.uR;;{;l~~~e~·-f~·- ~:

~. ~::: ~ ~::

~ ~::: ~::

~:

~::: ~::

: : : : : : ::: ::
: : :: :
::
::: : ::: ::::::: : : ::: : ::
To .John Taylor, admiuh;trator of Caroline H. Gilliam, alias Daln·ouHke, dPeeased ....... .
To Bt>tT.V TallPy ......................................................................... .

i~ ~~.~;;~~~~ ~~. ,~~~~~1l~;~~~N:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::

To
To
To
To

T. \Y. IV atkins, :ulministrator of the estate of lUI'hanl Allt•n, dPC'(':l~P<L ............. .
,John )1. 'IVatson .................................................................... ..
l\[ary \\rrig:ht ........................................................................ .
.Tmnt':s H. \Valker ................................................................... ..
1

~~ f:~,~l{ g_. ~~:~:. ~: :: :::: ::: : : : :::: : : : : :::: : : :::: . ::: : : ::::: :: ::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : :::::: ::

To Geor·ge \\r. \VilliamH, adminiHtrator of Edward Lee, decea~ed ............•............
To .Tospph \Villi~ ........................................................................ .
To ,John D. \\Tilliants ................................................................... ..
To DaYicl 'IVoods ........................................................................ .
To \Voocls, Lewis and Company, $7,313.99, to be paid to thP following j)ersons in the following proportions, to wit: To the proper rPpl'PSPutatin·;; of ,Tanws \\Too<l, S<'nior, ckceast•<l (four Plevt•Bth:s). $4,619.36; to .Tames \Yood~>, ,inuior (one eleVPJlth). $1.1ii4.8.J.; aJl(l
to the h•galrcJn·es<·ntatives of .Tmw BPll, <leceasrd (t'onr tlJirty-thinls), $1 ..)!)9.79 ....... .
To William II. \\Tilldn~ou, junior, administrator uf \Villiam H. \Vilki11:sou, dect·asecl .... .

$12fl, 61 6
::!, :?20
:!7
444
400
1:?0
11
1:?.)
:?:?1

.)6
00
50
00
00
70
:?5
00
00

nt7 ;;o

HO 00
:?71 00
:1. 022 ;'\0
l;);) 00
380 80
:?7 65
;)!)5 00
], :?(i;) 00
110 00
(j{j() 00
146 ~5
:?-1-:l 75
:?.>n ;;o
781 00
!!17 :?.)
18!) 13
H7:W
21-'R 00
4!!0 .)0
:?Hfl 00
12.) 00
4-2 .)0
232 :?7
1:i0 00
110 00
160 00
1. 1:Jj 00
1.J.:l 00
1:.l.i 00
;)();j 00
]2.) 00
:?83 7.)
F;(j.) 00
HiO 00
.)0 00
17-1- 60
l:iO 00
l.i() 00
17-1- 00
27!) .)0
148 00
1;}.) 00
18;) 00
:n7 7.).

:no oo
21 00
.wo 00

.)0 (){)
19+ :?5

7,!31:) !)!)
J2.i 00

OF TIIE STATE OF VITIGIXL\..
To .r. ,J. )fm·an .............•.•••.••.•....•.......•.•••••.••..............................

:JOO 00

OF THE ST.\.TE OF WEST VIRGIXIA.
To Rnnnwl A rnol<l ....................................................................... .
To PPtPr Bah b. n<lmi11istmtor of .TanH's P. Babh, deeeast•tl. .............................. .
To RmnnPl Bean ......................................................................... .
To Georg:P Bible ......................................................................... .
To Gc•orge Buckey ...................................................................... .
To BPJJjamin ]'. Burns, adminh;tmtor of andrew BurnR, deceased .......................•
To Laban Conrad .................•...................•...............................•••
To JosC'ph ('liffonl ......................................................................•
To .Tohn M. Coyle, executor of William Crow, deceased ..•.......•..................••..•
To John \Y. Dnffe:y ......................................................•.............••
To allen Dyt>r, in his own right ......................................................... .
Can·irtl forwanl. ...................................................................

68
.J.l!)
Hll
4.)
]]5

210
2, 836
100
198

--wo,

J.j.j

130

00
92
40
00
66
00
7:>
00
7:>
00
00

686 13
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APPROPRIATIONS, NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations, 9·c.-Contiuued.

Tirought forward .................................................................. .
To All<'n Dyer, administrn,tor of Roger Dyer, deceased .................................. .
To Patrie k Faherty ..................................................................... .
To .A. D. Farley .................................................•........................
To Gabriel :Fox .........................................................................•
To '\Villimn Green ....................................................................... .
To J olm Hall, in hil:l own right and as adminil:ltrator of Isaac Behan, deceal:led ........... .
To David IlPilrick ....................................................................... .
To William B. Hedrick, executor of Solomon Hedrick, deceased .........•................
To David HN!S .......................................................................... .
To '\Villhun Jlouse ....................................................................... .
To David T. !lewes ..................................................................... .
To Jant<'S Itnan ......................................................................... .
To Jo;wph JalTett and A. F. Mn,tthcws, administrators of James Jarrett, deceased ...... .
To '\Villiam R. Livestt,Y .................................................................. .
To Arc hi bald Lewis, administrator of Rachel Bunger, deceased ......................... .

i~ {vriLl~- ~tc~~-~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To John Mkhael .............................................................. . ......... .
To JanH'S W. Morrison .................................................................. .
To Admn Monse .....................................................•..............•...•
To Lucy '\V. Packett ................................................................... .
To '\Villiam J\1. Randolph ............................................................... .
To John M. Rece ........................................................................ .
To John L. RlH'n, ........................................................................ .
To J. '\V. RidPr, executor of William Rider, deceased ............ . ......................•
To Smmn Robins, executrix, and \'{illiam M. Lemon, executor of C. K. Robins, deceased.

~~ ;¥:~~~l~-;ow~lg~;~1~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To William B. titump, executor of Alfred Stump, 1leceased .............................. .
To Alft·pd Taylor, administrator of Mortimer D. '\Villiaml:l, deceased .................... .

~~
~Ii~~~{~i!~~~--~-~-~-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-:-:-:-:-:-~-:-~-~-:-~-:-~-:--.-~-~-:--.::: -:::: ~::::::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::
To .Elias Yerkey ........................................................................ .

To George Yocun1 ....................................................................... .
TotaL ........................................................... _................. .

$160, 686
265
526
75
565
920
184
1, 951
7
247
103
21
135
6, 412
610
487
600
205
70
30
6!1
1, 900
467
657
66
1, 210
312
750
1, ()10
250
13
104
1, 459
140
125
270

13
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
50
50
71

00
00
50
00
50
00
00
!10
00
40
00
80
59
00
50
50
00
10
00
00
01
50
00
00
00

183, 507 04

Bu the act for the allowance of certain claims 1·eported by the accounting nj/icers of the Treasury Depal'tment.
OF THE STATE OF KENTUCKY.

~:; ~;ilW,~~tY:~i~a~~:· ){~,:c\-~~J~~:~·'C·o·l;I~tY~ ·_ ·_ ·_ ·_ ~: ~::::::::::: ~: ·::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~::::

$103 00
1, !100 00

To \\'illiam AlHln•wt>, administrator de bonil:l nou of lnt A. Holland, dPceasPd, late of
Ora w ti•nl Count.\' ........................................... _............ . ............ .
To Charh•s P. Bacon, adminil'ltrator of the estate of R. P. Bacon, dt•ceast•ll, htte of Mc-

565 33

'l'~EW~~·u?1~1~Il:YB~~,i;: c~;~;;~t~-:::::::::::: : :::: ~:::::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

12:) 00
915 5ti

1

To Samuel L. Bt>ach; H. H. lk:i.eh, an1l Harrit•t. wift• of David Cumming, chilUren aml <li>!tribntees of\'(. D. BPach, dt•ceal:le<l, late of ,Jefferl:lon County .......................... .

i~ ~y~~:~~~fl~~f&~~~~l:H~~ ·L/~// /EHH.~---•/

'l'o Anllt•rson Chenault, Montgomery Com1ty ............................................ .

~~
S~I~~~~~~:~r.~~~:~~~1~t~~t~!;~~-~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ ~-:·:·:·:·: ~ ~ ~ ~~:::::: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ ~: ~::: ~: ::::::
To Jacob F. Collier, 8pPIH:er County .................... . ... - ........................... .
ToW. A. Davil:l, administrator of the estatt• of Gibt>onMallory,

deceat~cd,

late of Jeffen;on

~n;~r~~!~~·s:tt~E;~t~£n;~: ~ ~ ··: ·: : ~: ·: : ~ ~::::::. ~ ~. •~: ~ ·~.: ·:•:: ::··: :

To
To
To
To

191 00
G5 38
5(J,j 00
1, !JOO 00
90 00
125 00
60 00
110 00
150 00
150 00
160 00

Thomas S. Ellh;on, Cmnbt•l-laml County ............................................. .
J. II. Foster, Kenton County ........................................................ .
Richard P. Gresham, Rockcastle County ............................................. .
Leander S. Garrett and Thomas L. Garrett, McCracken County ..................... .

~~ ~: ~: ~~~~~~~~: ~::~~~:~n~ g~~~~; :~--~:::: ::::: :::::~:: :::::: :::·. ~:::: :::::::::::::::

575 00
24 00
90 00
250 00
124 80
135 00
541 61
1, 687 50
44 97
10 50

To John Hamilton, adminil:ltnttor of the estate of James H. Hamilton, deceased, late of

::::::·:·: : :: ·: : :·: :::::

:·: :·:·:·: : : ::

165 00
115 50
130 00

~~~~l{~~~~~i~. ~~i~~~?ii~~~j~: ~ ~: ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~::::::::::: ~ ~ ~: ~:::::::::::::::::::::

87 50
30 00
517 50

Carried forward ................................................. _................. .

11, 616 17

~r¥u~~~~t~:.%~~~~-~~~~~i~~~~~r~~
:::·:~:::::
To Jobn H. Hedges, executor of the last will and testament of James Hedges, deceased,

-

---

---
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..dpp1·opriationR, 9·c.-Continued.
Brought forwanl ........................ ...... - . - - . -- --- - - -.- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - To .JamPS .Ja<mers IIar11in County .............................. ---- - .. --- ---- -- --------To Benjamin"c. .J~ukins, administrator of the estate of B1mjamin A . .Jenkin>~, dt>eea~·H'Il,

~~~iK\~~e~i:;:,~~8~rl~v~~~~~i:
~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::: :: : ~:::::::: ~
To .James D. "M:cComtt>ll, Barn•n Conuty ............................ - ... ----- .. ----- -·--To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To
To

Alrxancl!"'r McHatton, Hart County .......................... -.--- .. ---- --- - --------- ·
Ml'lvina A. Metealfe, Union County .............................. ---- ....... -------- G. \V. MillPl\ Todd County ...................... - ... - ... - .. - .. --.---- ---- ---- ------- ·
Robt>rt .A. Milll"'r, Mdealfl' County .......................... - .. -- .. --------·---------·
Marshall R. Moore, an1l Elizabeth .J., his wife, Roehelh• County ........... -.- .. - .. --R. L. l\Ioore, CritteudPn County .................... ... .............. -.- . - .. - -------- ·
RobPrt D. Murray, Hardin County .....•.......................... --.- .. - .. --.-.----.J. \V. Orr, Critteud<'n County ....................... - ..... -- .. --.- ---. - -------- -----\V. "M. Outlaw, Hanlin County .......... ...... ......................... ---- -.-- .. ·- -- ·
0

:f.~ }~;~~~- ~~iR~~~!s~~~:~~{~~· c:,\~~ty ~ ~:: ~ ~:: ~ ~: :-~::: ~ ~:::::::::::: ~ ~:::::: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~::::::::::

To .John K. Shaekkford, Hopkins Conn tv ................................... - ....... - .. -.
To H. S. ~honlly, administrator of the t>state of P. G. Rowlett, deeeasell, Hart County -.-

if: ~~t];~~[f.li~\fE:~i~:~!£~L;~ •.•••••·•·•:••·•••••.·•:••••••. ••·••·•··•··: •. ·•••
To Fit>ldiug \V. Talbott, Clinton County, commissary stores. $13; IJ!Ull'h'rma:-~tl'l'>'~' ston's.
$9.67; in all ............................................................... -- ... -.- .. --.

$11,616, l i
l.iO 00
38
1, 749
:l:!O
716
1, :!90
390

00
:!0
00
30
00
00
7.i 00
9.) 00

Hl6 60
!llO 00

:n7 oo
l.J.O
1:!5
42
12:>

00
00
GO
00
2!!0 00
.i, 606 :!3

67 7.)
26 .j()

GO 00

2:!3 00
24 (lj

~~ Jr.YA~~~n~_. i;~~~~;~!~~.' r~~ ~~l~:~;~~;(t c~;;J;tj~::: ~ ~::::::: :·:: ~::::::::::::::::: ·_::::::::: ~

.J-7 00
:J:! 00

:f~ ~t<:~;1~~i-~~~~~~-~l~1~.t~ f:'i{~~~\·c"ol~;li:;;:: ~ ~:: ~::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~::::::::::::::: ·_: ~:::::: ·.:::

flO 00
l.J..) :!0
:!() 00
G::s 30

1

1

To Scott \Yalker, lHlminiRtrator of tht> t>Rtatt> of ,Jamrs L. )fartbt, def'l'ai·wll, Cmnbl-'rland
County ................................................................................ .
'l'o \Villiam \V. \Varin!!. ,JI'ffl'rf!on County .. . ............................................ .

O.I<' TIIE STATE OF

1L\.ltYL.~XD.

To \Yilliam II. Yonng, <"'xt>cutor of tlw la~t will aml h'stanwut of ,John Yonng-. ilPI"r•a>w<l,
lat1' of' Fn•tlpril'l> ('mmty .................................... ........ ................. .
To Xathan \V. Aluutt, Montg-mtwry C'omtty ............................................ .
'fo )fary E. AmlPr;;on, ~fontgonwry County ............................................ .
To 1Iargan•t .r. Beall, in lwr O\ni right, imrl ~farg-arl't .r. Br•all. a1lmini:-~tratrix of thP
estate,; of l\fatil1la B. L. Beall and ,Janp Elbmbdh BPall. llPr·Pa~>Pil, .Montg-omer,\· Conuh· .
To Alouzo alHl Viq.6nia BPn-.\·, a<llninistrator aull atlminitltratrix of tlw e,;tate of Otlto
\Villhtmfl, di•<'Pa>~Pil, \Va,;hin!!;ton Connty .............................................. .
To Elb:a 11. Bllwkfonl, exl-'<'llh-ix of the la~:~t will antl testament of H. V. S. Blaekfortl,
lll-'l'tmse<l, \Va,;hiugton County ......................................................... .
To ,Jaeoh B. Bh•<'k1•r, exc<'utor of tlw last will and testament of .Ja1·ob Ble!'k1•r, tlcrPasP<l,
\VaHhiugton County ................................................................... .
To .John W. Browu, ){ont.gmtwr,v County ............................................... .
To .Jam1•s .r. BrPn,!!,le, ~Hlmiuistrator of the estate of Lawr1•nee .J. Br!'ngh'. llei·PaHI'tl,
Fn•llr'rick COlntty ..................................................................... .

:f~ ~~~:;-;~~~~fe1~Jg-~r::(~;~~·~~g-?,~:~~~-Vc~~~;;t-.v:::::: :: :: ::::::: -_ -_:: ~ ·_::: ~::::: ~::: ~ -_::::: ~:

To Rolwrt G. Comwll, :Montgomery County ............................................. .
To Barnes Compton, Baltimore .......................................................... .
To .Jos1']lh and Thmnas F. Coyer, administrators of the estatP of ,John Con•r, <h'<'l'a>~l'd,
Carroll County ..................................................................... ·... .
To .Jacob II. C'ost \Vashington County .............................. ... ................. .
To Lewis C. Corkerl_y, mul L1. wis C. Cork<'rl.Y, (\XCcntor of the last will and tl'stmneut of
.John C. H<"ning-, lleer•asPd, Frederi1·k Comtty ......................................... .
To Sarah R. Croni.-;1', CXI'I'lltor of tlw last will allll tt>stameut of Gi1l<•ou CroniHP, <leel•asl'll.
To Patrick )f. Dayton, Allrg-hany County ............................................... .
To A. M. V. B. Deanar, !Hlmiuh;trator of the eHtate of Chri:-~tian DPanar, 1lecea~P<l. \\rm;h-

~:t~~;~g~~J~~:~~~i~~S~.tr~~~::{~~~~~~~it~~;ii::: ~ ~:: ~ ~::::: ~ ~ ~ :-~::::::::: ~:: ~:::::::::::

To .Tmtws B. Elgiu, administrator of the estate of :Mary El~in, 11<-'ceasP<l, :lloutg;ompr_v
County ................................................................................•

~~ f.€tt~1~~f.~l~f~~1~~:7~'/}/ <<. E<<< E/
~~ ~~?!~I.e£~!,~~~~{~T~i2k,~:··. ·~:· ·: : ••: ·~:·: . .:.· : :·.· ·.:.:. •:

To \Villiam L. Haller, administrator of the estate of .Jacob HnllPr, tl<'t·easl'il, late of
Frederick County .............. .. ..................................................... .

To Samuel L. King, trustee of .John Hager; Washing-ton County ....................... __

.j.~~ !H)

1sn oo
UO:! 00

170 30 .
840 00

1, :1()8 :20
:l.J.O O:l
170 :iO
101 !li
.J.!l8 00
1, 1:3.) 00
(i26 30
190 00
:i.J.O 00
33 1:!
!).) 00
(i7 80
770 00

l:l.i 13
1~7

.iO

.J.i 03
1,12:1 00
!l 00
l!l.i 00

4-i OG
:!-! :iO
:!81 00

60 36
:il.) 00
1, !liB 73
1, 0-!2 :)0

:w 00
8-! 00
1x oo

I~ ~~~~t:~72:~~~!:·~1f:?~Sl1t~~i~:::::::::::::: :_: : ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::

-!4:> :)0
fl8.i 00

CarriP<l forwanl ..................................................... _...... ....... .

.J.O, .'il'+ l.i
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APPROPRIATIONS , NEW OFFICES, ETC.
Appropriations,

~-c.-Continued.

Hrought forwanl .................................................................. .
To \\Tilliam S. -:\ftPhrrson. F1·Nlerick County ........................................... .
"To Daniel C. Miller, atlmiui:stratorof the e:state of John Miller, cleceat:~etl, latP of l<'retlerkk
County ................................................................................ .
To Mary Ann Offutt, MontgomPry County .............................................. .
·To :Frederick S. Poole, W. \ V. Pooh·, alHl Thoma;; \V. Hyde, executors of the last will
anll t<•stampnt of Thomas Poole, deceased, late of Montgomery County ............... .

~~ i~l~m~ ~~r~1~vi~~~~~;i~~~ c?o~~~~~V::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Jolm Reynolds, \Vashin~-,<1-on County ......................................... . ....... .
To \Ya hing-tou C. Sniwly, \Vat:~hington County ........................................ .
To Ezra A. Sn.vder, Washington County ................................................ .
To Sarah Hnyder, executor of the last will and tet:~bmwnt of Georg-e N. SnydPr, dPceased.
late of Washington County .......................................................... ..
To Mary Steiner, administmtrix of the estate of Jarou Steiner, derNIRrd, late of Fredrrick

T~~~~~b"-st~tl~·~;·w-~~i;i;;gt<~~;·e:~·~;~~i.v· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Renren<l Roland S. Da~·ton, .AllPghany County ...................................... .
'l'o ,John C. UnRrlll, Wa>~hington County ................................................ .
To Jmwph \Vallich, \Yat:~hin1-,rton County ........................... . .................... .
"To 'l'h omas .J. vYarth•ld, admini:stt-ator of the PHtate of Georgf' w. \ Yarfidll. <lPI'l'a~e<l, lat<·
of Ho\\·anl Count_,..................................................................... .

$40,584 15
519 75
468 00
148 05
684
327
718
85
105
12

1!l
Sb
10
7i)

00
50

414 40
3-!4 50
]:J;) 00
1,:390 90
1, 612 31
120 00

30! 32

01<' THE STATE OF TEXNESSEE.

1~ Yr~:-::~lt~~~~~~r~l~~2~;~;~~~~:~~~~ ~ ~: ~ ~~: ~:: ::::::::::: ::~::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~:

1~ ¥1~~J~~~hb~u;~~s~:8~~~~1\)cc~~~~~rv:: :~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i~ ~t~i!~~~ ~~~!d~D~~~{~~7~nC~~~~r~:-_::::: ::::::::: ::::::::~:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::
To John Bo,Ylhltun, Hamilton County ................................................... .
To l\Iar_v J. Brnn<lon, wife of S. 0 . \V. Brandon, 1\fontgomrry C01mt_v ................... .

i~~ ~~~~~PB~ln~l~~~\J~:~-{{;~~~ Cco~~~~~Y::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .·::: ."::::::::::::::::::::
1
i~~ ±~.~;i~~1A n~~c~~~~~r~~~~-z~t·t;~~~~;t:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
'l.'o Isaac A. Cal<lwt>ll, aml ::\1ary, his wife, :Mnrray E. Turner. Martl1a J.

'l'lll'JH'l\

l•'t·:mds

~~.~~l:i\~16(~~~::~~~ -~: ?~.1:~~~-·- ~~~~(~ -~~~~~-~-- ~-~!~~,~-~!~·- ~~~~!~(~~~~~ -~~ -~~~~~~~--i~l~- ~~·~~-]'~~~~·,_ ~,~·

700
223
250
115
250
290
390
498
2, 105
62
80
700
2, 407

00
50
00
00
00
00
00
19
00
50
00
00
00

181 Si

To J. C. Callis, iHlminiRtrator of the estatr of John Priest, ON'Pase<l latr of Shdby

T;·cn:s)~~-t ·s: (5l~;r;~: ~;('·,:i~; (;~~~~~1:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

'I'<? .JamPH C. Cobb in hiR own right, and James C. Cobb, guarcliau of JohnS. Couh, llamllton C'ount_v ........................................................................... .
To ::lampso11 D. Cole. admhliHtrator with the will annrxecl of Sarah Thornpt:~on, tleccm;t•<l,
and wa,; ahw known as Harah LovPlace, lah' of Knox County .......................... .
'l'o .A. A . Col<•num, Hardeman County ................... . ............................... .
To H. L. Collim;, -:\fadi,;on County ....................................................... .
To J. \Y. Corl<•y, Dad<l,;m t County ... -.................................................. .
To \Y. H. Cm<l<loek. HardPtmm County ................................................. .
11

i:~ t~;~\~,;~~~.,- L~\·:;~~~~IX. l~~il~~i:·e:;,;~~ty::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
i~ 1~~~:~~vl~-D~~:~:~f~>~i~;~;~~:'"c~~~~:g:'~::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~ ~ ~:: ·. ~: ~::::::::

To Th<lllHIH Da dK. Wih;on County ....................................................... .
1

i~:: ~~\11i;;~~2~iii~~b·h~ ~~~~~~-.:e:~~~~~-'::

·_::::::: ·_ ·_ ~::::: ·_::::: ·.: ~::::::::::: ·.:::::::::::::

To \YPHl<·y Dmk<', a<lmiuistrator of the cstatl' of E. C. Drake, de<'eaHPtl. lat(• of Dad<h;on
C01n1t\· ................................................................................ .
To B. G: Drumwright, \\'illiamson County .............................................. .
'l'o Grorge DanbPlTJ". ~hrlh_,. County..................................................... •
To S.nnncl FeathPrR, \Ynshin~--,<1-on Cotmt~' ............................................... .
To W. C . .A. :Foster, ~1aury Conut,v .......................................... . .......... .
To \"Yilliam .A. Franklin, rxccutor, and ::\far_v C. Franldiu, exrcutrix. of the last will m1<l
t<·~tamrnt of .JP>~Re B. "Franklin, clpcease<l, httP of Hardeman County .................. .
'l'o R. F. Galyon, ,Jptfprsmt Cannty ...................................................... .
To RPhrcca Young-, fornwrly R<>lwcca ::\-finor, Knox County ............................. .
To \V. T. Garrdt, Coft(•p C'ount.v ........................................................ .
To J. \V. Gas:s, a<lmini,;tmtor of the estate of .A. H. Gass, decra8<'rl, latP of Rra(lll',Y
Couuty ................................................. . ............................. .
To \V<•,;k_Y Ga!'!tou. ::\l<·~fimt County .................................................... .
'l'o James Gli<lt•wt>ll, Robertson Cuunt.Y ................................................ .
To Pauline A. Gillt'spil', admiuistmtrix of the PKtatc of James H. Gille~pi!', <kcPasc<l, lat('

T~~~~;~~~:~ il~~~~i~~.\~l;~ll;_,:·(·;l~{I~t.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·.::::::::: :::::::::::

1

To f\arah .A. Goo<lwin. wift•

of(~porp;<'

M. Goodwin, Rutherford County ................. .

i;;:
~~~{~~:i·x~~rW~~~~1i~:~(~)~::~~~~~·~: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::
'I'o Thomas H. Harris,
of the
of James Toonr, dt•e<>aRPrl, late of
admini~trator

I

- - -

r~tate

31.) 00
46 00
3i0 00
98
260
357
99
90
130
3, 104
1, 800
75
480
725
800

00
00
40
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

1, 5.12
220
150
375
32

7:1
00
00
00
00

723 00
217 511

102 50
263 00
5.) 00
2!) 20
130 00

147
1, 025
6.18
42
47

30
00
34
00
50

Hanlt•n1au Count,Y .................................................................... .

612 50

Carried forward....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .

71,784 23

--

~

.....

- - - - - - - - - - -

--~
-
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Appi'O]JI'iations, 9·c.-Contiuued.
Brought forwanl .................................................................. .
To .John Vi". Hunt's (deceased) heirs, late of Hardeman County, to wit: Mary V. PattPrs~n, $433.34; Thoma:; D. Hunt, $433.33; W. D. Gaither, guardian of John \V. Hunt,
$433.33; in all ......................................................................... .
To Elizab<>th E. Heniford, Franklin County ...............•..............................
To Janws Iv<>y, Cofl'ee County ..................................... - ... - ....... - ... - ..... .
To William ,Jamison. executor of the last will and testament of Ethelbert Kerl),v, deceased,

$il, 78! 23

T~,a~~~~(~:tJ~Y~u~~~~~~~{;iiii~;~~~~ c~~~ty ·. ·_ ·.._._._._._ ·. ~ ·. -.-_-_ ·. ~ ·. ~ -.-.-. ·_ ~ ._._._._._._._._ -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. ·_ ·_ -_ ·_ ~ -.-.-.-.
'l'o \\"illiam C. ,Jenkins. Hlwlby County ................................................. .
To S. Kennedy, administrator of the estate of Bryant W ooland, deceased, late of J efferson County ........................................ - ................. -- ....... --· ..... ··
To Im \V. King, adminit;trator of the estate of Mary Roundtree, deceased, late of 8mith
Count,y ............. . .................................................................. .
To Edmund Knowh•s, HenllPr:son County ................................................ .
To Ransom Lang-ham, Maury County .................................................. ..
To John C. Landreth, McXairy Cvunty ................................................. ..
To Rufu:s Lisenby, ::ulministrator of the estate of James \Villiams, deceased, late of Maury
C'ount~· ................................................................................ .
To :\I. C. Love, Dayidson C'ounty ...................................................... ..
To .:\Iartha A. Leake, ex;ecutrix, and Elgin K. LPake, executor of the last will and testanwnt of Virginiu:s Lt>ake, flPccased, late of Sht>lby County ............................ .

1, 670 00
120 00
760 uo

~:: ~~·~~f.t~~~-~~~~~~\-~{~~~~~l·~~~~~\~~: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :: ::: ·_:::::::::: :::::::::

To administrator of the eRtate of Nathaniel L. Lindsey (deceased), late of David:sou
Couuty, upon filing duP proofs of his appointment .................................... .
To John H. MeClellaml, Hardeman County .............................................. .

t~ f~~~I~~:~~~~f{gr": : ~:: ~: _
~: - :- :.i:-:•_
•_•~•~ -•:••:- •-~- •-:
if: i:~:?:~~;!;~~r~*~~~::::r~-::::::
~-:

To J. \V. aml A. F. Mosc>r, ,Jefi(•rsou County ............................................ ..

••:-: : :- •: -••-: : :•:•- :- •-:- •: -:•

i:~ ~:~:n!~~¥;:t:~~~~~~;~~(~~;~;:t~~~~~-~~-:-:::::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :: :::::: ::: ::::: :::
~:: ~~~;~~~~~X<p;;~!;~G~~~;i;-l~~c~~~~~ti:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To \Yilliam Price, Hawkins Couutr ...... . ........................................... . .. .
To ::\[ar.\· PortPr, executrix of the la:st will and tPstament of William T. Portpr, flPC('a>wtl.
latf' of ::\Iaury Conut_v .................................. . ............... . .............. .
To ::\Iifoluwl R:wkanl, Knox Count~' ........................................... . .......... .

li ~~f:~~r~~;~fri.t:§~;;l1f~:~':••:-:-:.--:•-.: .: -.-.: -:•-: •: •: •: ••:: --•• ••To Charh'K G. S('roggil1, Ohiou County .................................................. .
To R. ::\I. Stilrs, Warrc•n Cmmty ......................................................... .
To \V'illimu StulPkum, DaYiclson County ................................................. .
To .Tohu D. Seott, Hanl1•man Count.v .................................................... .

1, 300 00
90 00
37::! 00

135 00
78
22:>
130
140

7.1
00
00
00

200 00
113 00
205 20
920 00
175 00
1, 875 00
174 20
o:1
00
00
00
50

2, 718
180
805
1, 566
231
107
2, 538
462
100
2, 171
2:>0
!?:)0
410
80

00
00
00
00

4.>0
112
1, 300
500
184

00
50
00
00
2.>

2.10

!)()

70
00
00
2;1

on
on

i::; ~;;;~~~\~~lA~:Jl~;~g~\~~~~~~.~yc_,~~~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

195
100
100
36
131
79

To ,Jolm \\Thite, Pxt>cntor of tlw laRt will and testament of James White, dccraRPd, late of
''•t~hing-ton <'onnt~-- ..... . ....... . .. .. ................................................ .
To Sn~au \\·in>~ton aiHl Carolin(' Smith, Daviflson Count,v ................................ .
To Ht·m·y \Yatson, I•'rankliu Count,v ................................................... ..

587 !)()
716 Ot->
139 ou

i:: I::~~:::~ ~v-~Y;~~~~~~~~:~~:~:~~:r~n~:-:.::: :::: ·_ :·.: :·.-.:: :·.: -_ ·_·_: : ::::::::::::: -_-_::·.-_:: :::::::

00
00
/;)
00
50
140 00
300 ou

01<' TilE STATE OF WEST VIRGIXIA.
To -To~t>pl1 ,..\ ruolrl. ::\finrral County .............................................. . .. .. .. .
To Fidflill,!!; A. Barnhon.;P, .M hwml County .............................................. .
To L. F. Branson, Hard,\' Conuty .............................. . ......................... ..
To ::\Iartha Brown, admini.;tratrix of the estate of Alfred Brown, deel'a>;Nl, late of Putnam
Count,\· ............ .. ... . .............................................................. .

I:: ~~~~~~:~(~~~~~!~~~~~£::~:~1~ ~:~~~;~:~~::~:: ::::::: ~ :::::::::::::::::: ~::: :::::::::::
1

~~ tJ:!l~}i)~t~:~~:g~~-~~1o~ ~:~~~~-:::::::::::

~ ~~::

224 70

120 00
1, 078 00

817
875
1;12
120
12.>
449

20
00
50
00
00
00

:::::::::::::::::::::::::

4;)() 00

To .ll. D. Dunlap, Po(·ahontas County ....................... . ....................... .. _..
To .James \V. Engle, executor of the last will and tPstamc>nt of .T,ohn Engle>. deC'<'IlRP<l, lat!'

389 00

:::::::::::::

li!1i~i~i~~~~~~~r~~~~f,:~y ; : : : iii!i! ;; :::; ;::;•;:: i:; ;; ;
CarriPd forward . ........................................................ _.... _.... .

836 50
144 00

100
272
100
842
100
505

00
50
00
24

00
00

105, 361 58
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c. ~~·:p~~~~e~J-:~~~o~-c~·l;~tv·~ ~ ~:~: ::~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~~ ~.·:::: :~ :~: ::~:::~ ~: ~-- ~: ~-· :::::::

~~ ~~~~~m~: ~:f:l~i~:.~~;~f fh~ ~;l;t~· ~f wiiii~~-n~s-~ly, ·ci~c~~~~~1: i~t~. oi "ii,~1~;1;~i1i~~
1

$105, 361 58
14 06
571 72

County ................................................................................ .

~~ ~l~;~1;~~~~~~~~i~~~t::: ~ ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~

To John A. Thomson (supplemental), Jefferson County .... . ............................. .
To Helrn Welcome, admmistratrix of the rstate of .:fohn Welcome, drceas<•<l, late of Jpf.
ferson County ......................................................................... .

100
2, .i34
1:\9
6, 4l<O
109

00
00
00
00
00

~;-:;

00

110
J:.J,j
liU
l:!U
!Jj

(10
()()
i:iU
UO
00

OF THE STATE OF OHIO.
To David Atrhl<\Y, Clrrmont County .................................................... .

~~~~i{~~~f~t~\~~~DH ~ ~ H~HHHCU)Hi;

13.5

To John P. Craver, administrator of the rstate of Gilbert Cullin, deceasrd, late of Clermont County . .......... _._.- .. --.- ...... - ............ -....... --- ...................... .

I!fif~lll~iit~:::: : : :~: : : : : : :; :~i~i ~ ~ ~
i

:

30 00
1~3 00
133 00
80 00
.)0 UO

60

i:

~~ J.oJ~.e~.~~?JI~~~~~i~t~~~leb~~~t~_::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

I~~f~;!~f~;~~~~~f1~;;~ <>< ! ;uc iF: <
Rad1el H1•nry, ·willow of Benjamin F. Henry, drceased, late of Pike County _....... _..
Thomas Hitch, Clt,nnont County ...... __ .................. _.......... _.. _.... _...... ..
Anthony Hilts, jr., Hamilton Count.>. _........................ _...... _.... _......... ..
.J..mln·w Hutlinan, administrator of the estate of Conwlius \Vilkins, lle<•ea~<·<l, latl' of

~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~:~~;:~~~~; ·. ·•.·. ·• •·•·. ·.•··•.··.•••. ••.·•·•. •

==·. •. · •. · · · •·:

To .John J. Howard, administrator of the estate of \Yilliam Black, deceasE·<l, latr of Ch·r·
n1ont County ___ .. _.. - - . _.. -- . - . - . -.. - ................ ____ .... _...... _....... __________ .
To John :M. Hunt, Clermont County _.. _...... _................... __ .. _.. _............... .

~~ ~!~~~~.tL~~~{t~1~~~~ic!~~~~~u-~~~~-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To Daniel Leaf, Ulrnnout County ______ .. ____ ......................... _.. _............ _..
To John W. Le1wer, Clermont County __ - .. ___ .. __ .. _.... _... _................. __ .. __ .... .
To Isral'l aml SamnPl Ll'wi;;, Belmont County ............. _... _......... __ .. _.... _..... ..

~~ ~~m!lt~~~~ 3t;:l~l~!~tc(~:;~t~~~~~~-: :·:::::: :~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::: ~ :::::

1

~~ ~:!~~~~il~:f.·(&~:.~~~*~~:::~;::::::::: ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

To John1f. :Malshury, Ilamilton County __ ........ ______ .. __ ......... _... _. _.. _.... _.....
To J. C. :Marshall, administrator of the estate of Robert J. Marshali, deceased, late of
Bro'vn County ___________ ... _.. ___ ... _. - ..... ___ . _... ______ . __ . _. _..... _..... _____ .....
To 1:'\amuel G. Patterson, administrator of the estate of Jolm Q. Smith, d.eceasl'<l, late of
Clenuont County. - - .. - - -_... - - ... - -- . - . -........... __ ....... _.. _.. __ ... _. __ ..... _____ ..
To Daniel Pen<'<', or Penrr, Adams County. ___ ...................... _..... _..... ___ ..... _.
1

~~ i~i£~:1t~.~1~:;~l~~~f'c ~:;~t~~~l~~t?~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::: ~:::::::::

To
To
To
'l'o

Charles Petithorr, I~rown County .................................................. _..
\\.,.illiam Pf'ni>;tell, I>ike County ___ ........ _._ ........................................ .
J aro b B. RPI'd, Cl<•11nont Conn ty ........ __ . __ . ___ . _. _... _. _______ . ___ . ___ . ______ . _.. __
,James F. Rings by, admiuif;trator of the er;tatf' of }'iel<liug Rings by, dcccasr<l, late of

T~\~Hl~~~ ~-~1{~\:i>·i;;s-, n~-~~~~-c~-l~J;t_v::::: ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ :::: ~: :::
~~ ~~~~~l~l;;~~:r:{:~~~rc~r;~~-t- ?_~l~~~!. ~ ·. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :·_·.:~ ~--::: :::::::

~~To ~~~~l~·~~f~!~~:~it~{~~~~~:~~~~~~~:
::_~:~:-~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Cathf'rine S<•rber, widow of Leonard Serum·, dt•ceast>tl, Brown County . _.............. .

uo

33 uo
7U 00
1:1.i liO
]10 00
Ja.j 00
73 l'U

To John R. l!'iel<l, Hamilton County ................ _..................... _............. ..

To
To
'l'o
To

uo

100 00
70 uo

J:J:; no
13 110
:!70 (I()
1~.) 110
1:!.)

uo

100 110
J:lO 00
30 (ll)
1:-l.i uo
100 00
flO 00
17:\ IIU
l:l\1 110
HO UO
1~.i

:!:!0

00

uu

(10
:iO 00

]]f)

1:l:;
1:!.)
1<11
1:!0
:l:!5
~3 .)

(10
110

ou

00
110
00

]]0 flO
;!.)

8:\

oo

uo

110 00
13.) 00
l:l.i
l.ilJ
7.)

uo
uo
uo

1~:\
:1~:!

00
00

1:13

uo

1~3

00
1:!0 00
:1~.; 00
1~0 00
140 00
80 00
1:.JO UO
1~0 00

To G. G. Shinn, Adams County._ .... _..... _........................... _.............. ... .

100 00

Carried forward. __ .... _......... _._ ....... _.................... _..... _... _._ ..... _.

1:!:1, .>01 1'6
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Appropri_atimis, g-c.-Continued.
To He!~\\~~{illm~~~ ii;~il~i;c~~.;i;,.·:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
To Samuel A. Smith, executor of the last will and testament of Knight McGregor, de-

!~'!f~~!~f.~t{)HHj~:~HjHiiHHiHHiHE

liliil~~.,~\)))~:::)

To Edwin and samuel Titus, Clermont County ...................•....•...............•..

~

$123,501 86
260 00

110 00
80 00
40 00
260 00
80 00

100 ot

70 00

135
135
100
100

00
00

00

!!:\::;;;: )\!l!!:: \): ::::!! )))!! ::

00
32 00
235 00
100 00

To David Williamson, Hamilton County .................................................•
To William C. Woodard, Hocking County .......•...................................•...•

100 00
100 00
115 00

OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI.

B~if.&i~.t~:r~~~~:::~~~c~i>HDH\~HHH<

To John H. Henderson, Randolph County ............................................... .
To Eliza 0. Kelly, Henry County ........................................................ .
To Thomas H. Kenworthy, Douglas County .........................•............•......•
To Jonas L. King, Polk Countv ...............................................•..........
To Nanc;y King, widow of Martin King, deceased, Douglas County ..•.....•........•..••.

!i 5:~3.~1~~~~1!~~:~:: ~:~~~~~~ ~~: ~ ~~ ~~:: ~ ~:~ ~~ :~ ~~:~~~ :~~~ ~~::~~ ~~ :~~ ~~

To Richardson Ritter, Dou~las County .......................... . ....................... .
To Macy .A.. Robinson, administratrix of the estate of .A.. B. Robinson, deceased, late of
Saint Clair County .................................................................... .
To Jesse J. Ruark, Douglas County ..................................................... .
To Joshua E. Stepl1ens, Cooper County ................................................. .
To Bedford S. Walker, Morgan County .•.................................................

265 00
390 00
70 00
100 00

63 68
171 00
383 50
75 00

6 18
75 00
240 00
135 00
75 00

150 00
75 00
30 00

75 00
275 00
210 00

OF THE STATE OF INDIAN.A..
To William .A.. Blair, Delaware County .•••..••.•....••..••.............................••

110 00

OF THE STATE OF .A.L.A.B.A.M.A..
To Nat Brown, Limestone County ....................................................... .

100 00

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS.
To John Campbell, Hamilton County .................................................... .

110 00

OF THE STATE OF K.A.NS.A.S.
732 50
100 42
105 00

OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
To Harry W. Hews, administrator of the estate of James .A.. Hews, sr., deceased, late of
Philadelphia County .................................................................. .
To H. Ruby, R. J. Lawton, C. B. Ruby, and Henry R. Ruby, partners under the firm of H.
Ru!\,Y & Co., Cumberland County ....•..................................................
To Elizabeth Stewart, Fayette County ......•.................................•...•....•.

21 41
382 85
oo3 45

OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
To Richard Lay, Washington ........................................................... .

297 50

OF THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI.
To Daniel W. McKenzie, Benton County (formerly of Fayette County, Tennessee) ......•

1, 225 00

OF THE STATE OF VIRGINIA.
To Michael M. Miller, Amherst County (formerly of Washington County, Maryland).....

81 12

Carried forward ...............................................•...............••...

132,317 47

90
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NEW
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OF}~ICES,

ETC.

J·c.-Coutinued.

By the act relatiee to the burial o.f the o.fficers a1td othus o.f the United States Nai!Y who perished by the
wreck of the United /:ftates steamu -'7uron, and for other

purpo~>es.

Th~t

the. Secrl'tary of thP Na\y be, and he is hereby, authorized, at such time as. in hi·
du;cretwn, may be proper, to have removed to the naYal ct>mPtery at Annapolis, Mel.,
and have buried there, the remain8 of the officers and other:; who pel'i,hed by the wreck
of the United Statt>fl >~teamer Huron on tlw 23d of November, 1877, and which have been
• or may hereafter be buried on the coast of North Carolina: Provided, That the relative>~
of any such deceased officers and others who prefer that the remains of such be taken
to their homes within the United States shall have such priYilege extel)(lt>d to them, and
the expense thereof :;hall be borne by the "Gnited i::itates: And provided further, That
the expense of rt'moval incurred b~· the relatives of those whost' bodies have alread,\·
been removed shall be reimbursed to them; and the sum of $6,000, or so much thereof
as may be found necessary, is lwrt>by appropriated. out of any money in the Treasury
nut otherwise appropriatPd, to carr;\· out tlw provisiow; of tlli,.; act: antl the benefit llf
the provisions of this act, as far as al)Jllil'ahle, is herel>y extended to tho:se of the
·wrecking stPamer B. & J. Baker who were lost in the ath·mpt to rt'sene the crew of
the steamer Huron .....•..............................................................

By the act for the temooal of obstmctions .from the
for the

preservatio1~

Jfist:d.~8ippi. J[i.~.~mu·i.

$6, 000 00

Arkansas. and Red Rivers, and

of the public property.

For the r4"moYal of "nags an<l other obstructions from th4" l\fississippi. :\Iisf;onri. an1l
.Arkansas Rin•r>~, and for thtl prtlseiTation of thP governnwnt Ye~sels in that ~ervke.
For the purpo;;p of O]Wniug the mtYig-ation uf Rt'd RiYer al>ove i::ihreYepol"t, in the ::-itate
of Louisiana, and kt>eping ~aid UlWigation Olll'll aiHl free from raft:;. and for the purpose
of presordng the ves:sd~ aml boats of the Cnited i::itates employed in that work ....... .
Total ...........•.....•............................................................

$40, 000 00

6, 000 00
46,000 00

By the act .fol' providi,![J portmits to accompct1Ly the mcnwl'ial addresses on the l((te Senators Jfotton and
Bogy.
To dt•fray the co:;t of Pn_graving mHl printin!! thr l)Ortrait;-; of thr latr RPnntorf; :\forton
and Bog;\·. umkr tlu• tlil't>l'tion of thl' Secretary of tlw Tn'a8UlT, as onh•red l>y conctu·.
n~nt rc~olution::; of Congrc:;s .....•............ : ................ : .............. : . ....... .

$1, 200 00

By the act to appropriate money .for the purchase o.f a law-libmry for the Territory of Dakota.
To purchase a law-library for said Territor,,·. to be krpt at thr seat of the go\ernnwnt
thereof. for thl' U>~l' of the p:on•nwr. :;uprellH' alllltlistrid l'Olll'tol. mc•mlwr:; of tlw lPgis·
hlture, and ~melt othel' penwns as :;hall l>e prodtll'd l>y law. and tlw ollllll of $200, or :>o
much thereof as may l>e neec:;s;n·y, for the purpo::;e of paying the freight thereon .....•

By the act 11Wki11g

(tJ!

$2,700 00

appropriation .for the pvrchase o.f a lau•-lib1'a1·y .fol' the 11se of the courts and the
T.:,iitc£l State~> oj}icet~> i1i the l'erritory of ll~yolning.

For thl' pnrr1Jaf!e of a l:tw-librar.v for the URC of the courts and the United States officer;:;
in tlw 'l'enitory of 'Vvoming, and the f'tntlwr Rum of $200, or ,;o much thPreof as may
he nece;;;;;ary, t'or tlw irauRportation of ;;aid law-librar,\-. when purehased. to Cheyemie
Cit.'·· the eapital of said Territory. the wlwlP to l>c expended under the direction of the
A.ttome,r-Gcnoral of the United ::5tates .........................•......................

$2, 700 00

By the act to create an Audito1· of Railroad .A.ccotwts, and for other purposes.
}'or the uses antl purposes of this act for the fi:sealyear ending June 30, A. D. 1879 ....••

$12, 000 00

By the act to pi'Ol'ide .for the distribution n.f the au•ards made w1der the convention between the United
/:ftate11 of America and the Republic of Jiexico co,wlucled on the 4th day of Jttly, 1868.
To enable thr Secrctar.' of the Trcasur;\· to pay to the Secretar.v of State of the United
::-:itates, in gold or it8 equintlent, tlw equin1lent ofgold dollar:; ................................................................... .

~It•x.ican

f~~~~~~~a~~~( c~~~~;1cy _"_"_"_"_"_" ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

$.>0, !)28 ':i7
10, 559 67
89, no 17

Total .........•...........•................... · .... ····-···-·······················

130,498 41

1

~;aiel sums being the a)!p:reg:ate in said eurrl'IH'it·~ respectivrl~· of the awards made under
the said convention of .Tuly 4, 1868. in favor of citizen':! of the ~Iex.ican ltepuhlic agaiu::;t
the United Stah•R, antl having bt>rn deduetl•d from the ammmt awardell in favor of citizens of the Uuitt'd Rtatl's, and payable. h,v 1fPxico. in accordance with article 4 of the
said trl'atv; aml saitl sums, when paid to the Recretar_y of State. a;:; afort'Kaid, Bha11 be
l'l•garfled as part Of the awards made under thP Kaid treaty, to ]jp paid Or distrihnted aK
lH•rt>in provilktl. .5 per l'ent. of ::mill mOIH'Y. \wing the cxpeusr.-; of the )fexkan Commission, to be deducted and t·eturm'll to the Treasmy.

BJ the act to authorize the coinage of the standard :>iloer dollar, and to 1·estore its legal-tender character.

T) carr.' out the proYh<iou:> of thi::; act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Imle:finite.
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By the act to provide for deficiencies i1L the miscellaneo11s fund of the Senate and of the House of Repl'esentatives.
To meet the miscl'llanf'onR ex}WllS<'S of the House of Rcpresentatin·s, to be dishurf:!c<l by
the Clerk of tlw House . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .
To m(•et the conting\•nt expem:~e~ of the Senate, namely:
For mifwellanrom; itrnul. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . ..
}'or folding bookR. Rpredws, and pamphlets. at the prict•s Slledfied in the lt·p;i~lath·e act
for the cun·e11t tiscal .n·ar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$30, 000 00
20, 000 00
1, fiOO 00

51, 500 00

By the act to constitute n commi11sion to collsidel' and report a plan .for providing enlarged accommodations for the Library of Congress.
F1~r pro1·.m·i~tg

><nclt plHn>< as th(• commh;RimJ may preReribe, in furtherance of the lH'OYiS·
1011:5 u1 tln:> Ht:t ....................................................................... .

$2,500 00

By the act reqltil'iii,IJ the commissiotzer .fol· preparing and publishing a nell' edition of the Rel'ised Stalttfes
of the ~'nited States to revise and pe1ject the index to the first volume of the same.
That it shall be the duty of the commissioner appointed under the act of Congress entitled ".Au act to lll'OYitlc for the preparation and ]mblication of a new edition of the
Re,ised fitHtutl·s of the United States,·· appl'oYcd March 2, 1877, to l'CYisc and perfect
the index to tlw new t•dition of Yolume 1 of the RP"\"ised Rtatutt•s therein JJwntionecl,
undt>r the direction of the 8\•cretar,,· of Statt•; and the necessary ex:pf'nf:!es thereof, in·
eluding such rcasm1aule additional comJwnsation to said eommi>;sionrr for said ser,ice
as sh~l bt> allowed ?Y tlw Sccret:nT of State, shall. he })aid out of the T1·easury, and a
sum of money sufficient therefor 1s hereby approlwiatcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Indefinite.

By the act to provide fol' the erection of a public building in the city of Kansas, in the State of .Jlissouti.
That the St•cretar,v of the Trca~ury lw, and hi' hPl'Puy is, authorized and rlirected to pnrcha!I.P a site for, and causp to be errt:ted. a suitable building, ·with fire-proof vault
exte11ding to earh story for tlw accommodation of the post-office, custom-hous<', bonded
warrhouRe. inh•rnal-rc,emtf' otticf'>~. mul other government o!tices, at the city of Kansas,
in the State of :'IIiRsonri. Thl' Rite and buil11ing tlwreon, when completed upon fllans
and ~<pedficatimts to l>f' preYiom;l_,. m::Hk and apprOYPd h.v the Secn'tary of the Trl'asury, ~hall not ('XCeerl the cost of $200,000; Pronided, That no money to be avpropriated
for thi>< lHlrposf' Rhall ht• aYailahh• m1til a Yalid title to the site of said bnilrlmg shall be
vestt>d i11 tlw United RtateR. all(l until thf' Rtate of )1iRRonri shall Cf'df' to the Unitf'd
Statt•fl exeht~in• juri;;didion OYt'r the samt·, during thr time the United States shall be
or remain tlw ow1wr tht>reof. for all purpoRe!-; exeept the a1lminif;tration of tlw criminal
laws of said ::;tate all(l thl• serYie\' of an,\' dYil proccsse~ therein. That the sum of
$100.000 lw, all(l the ><amt· is hereby, appropriah·d, to be m;etl aml exj)entletl toward the
con:>trudion of ><Hid builtliug . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ..

By tlte act to provide for n deficiency in the apptopriation for the public
current fiiical yew·.

pl·i,~ting

To Ruppl_,. lll'fidi'IH'it•s in the appropriationH for public }Winting aJHl bhuling for the current tiHt:al ,Year . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . ..

By the act maki11g an

appropriatiu1~

$100, 000 00

and binding for the

$200, 000 00

for pin·-lights at the entmnce of the jetties in the South Pass of the
• .Jlissilisippi River.

For thP erf'etion alHl maintenanrf' of pier-li).!;htH, uncler the direction of the T,ight-House
BOlml. at the entrnntt• of tlll' jettie::; in the :::\outh Pa!l:> of the :::Ui:;:;i:;:;ippi RiYer ....... .

$10,000 00

By the act making furtha appropriations for contimting the improvements of Galveston Harbor, State of
1'exas.
For thl• JHII']HJ::;e of continuing the imprOI't'lll\'nts of Gah-ei<ton Har1JOJ'. in tllf' Rtatf' of
Tt>xns: whkh im}ll'OYI'lllf'nts are noll·lwing proHecutt•cl uJHlt•r tlw din•etion of the Secn·tary Of "TaJ', autl tltt• <ljl]lJ'O})riatiOll fOJ' Which i:; SUUt>tantially exhausted; illlfl that
the ><aid :;um be expendl'd under his lliredion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$7.3, 000 00

By the act fur the construction of a puulic building .fot !t8e by the United States Government in the city of
Xew rork.
That the Secrdary of tht> TreaHnry be, antlltc is hcreh,v, authorized ancl directed to canHe
to bl' ered\'tl a barge-oJiit:e at the rt'l l'lllll' tlock. in the cit.Y of New 1ork. with suitable
:;hetls for the at'l'ommrHlation of llasHPngers arriYing by :Europ1·an Hteamer~. antl in
which to examinl' thf' ha,ggage o1 such pasRf'TI,!!f'l'H, and for thiK JHU'pose and for the
extPn><ion of thr !l.ca-wnll 011 the pn•><(•llt barge-offici' Hite the smu of two lnmllred aud
ten thonHaJHl dollan.; is her\'b,Y appropriated out of an.1· monf',l" in the Tremmr,v not
otherwi::;e appropriated.................................................................

$210, 000 00

By the joint resolution in !'elation to the Tntemational Tndust,·irrl ExpositirM to be held in Pat· is in eighteen
hundred and seventy-eight.
For cnn.dug out the prol'isions of thi,.; joint rc:;olution..................................

$150, 000 00
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By the act to provide for the expenses of the Select Committee on Alleged Frmtcls in the late Preside ntial
Election.
To defray the actual exp!lllR<'S necf'ssarily incurn•d by the select rom mitt<'<' of tlw House
of Represent::ttivt'H appointed nnth•r n•solution of the Howw of ~fay At'Vt•utt>enth, autl
nuder that resolution and the resolution of .:\fay twenty-:;econd, following, tlireetPtl to
inve~:~tigate allP!:led frand:; in tlw late Pre:;irlrntial t•lretion 'laid to lul
lwPn rommittell
in Loui~:~iana amt :Florida, or that may be charged to have bePn committ<>rl in any otlwr
State _____________ . ____ ._.__ ___ . _____ . _______________ . _____ . ___ . __ . ______ . __ .. _: . . _____
That the sum of twenty thonsanll dollars he, anel tlw Hanw lwrehy is. approln·iatPtl. out of
any money in the TrC'a~mry not otherwiflt' appropriated; which t-~um t-~hal be vlacl·tl to
the credit of the contingl•nt fund of tht> St•nate, and he applit>tl toward defray-ing the
expenses of said ilwe!itigaticms and inqniriC>R aH lutYP aln•acly hi'Pll, or may lwreaftpr he,
directed by tht• St>nate tluring the period of tht• :Forty-fifth CongrPKS: :-;aiel t'XpPmws to
be vouched and ae·ctnmtetl for in the same mmmer a:-; in the ('a,.;e of the other e·onting-t·nt
exprnset-~ of the Ht'nate. _____ - _________________ - ______ __. _____ . _____ .... ___ . _. _. _. __ . __ .
To defray any expen>~e>-~ that may l>e inrm-rt>d hy tlw Dt>p~u-tment of .TuKti('t', for tlH' 11Ptt'ction and puni:;lmu•nt of all)" l:l'ime c:ommitt(•cl ag-aiiJ,.;t tlw eltitPel StatP" iu thP atfain; or
in the cour~:~e of the inHstigations nwntioue(l iu this aet. _____ .. ____ . ________ .. ________ -

,-p

TotaL __ -- - - ___ - -- ____ - - ____ -- __ - .. _________________________ . __ .. __ .. __ . _______ _

By the act to construct a road to the national cemetNy at

$:?0, 000 00

:!0 000 00
10. 000 00

:·.>o, ooo oo

nck.~bw·g, Jn.~sissippi.

For thl' }ntrpose of conHtrnding- a maca!lamizt'cl roall from the l'ity of VickKllllrg, )fi>~>-~i;;
sippi, to the national l't'JUl'tery near that dt,\, to lw PXpPlHleelHntlt•r the <lircl'tion of tho
Secretary of \Var, or l:!O nu1ch of the al>ove l:!lllll at-~ i;; JH'{'C:-It-~ary ________________________ _

*'·

uoo 00
By the joint resolution ct11thorizing the printing and distribution of the lttemorial acldref!.~e.~ on the life a tHl
character of the late .Edward Young Pa!'8ons, ct Representative frO lib the State of Ketttucky.
Tl1at four thommnel fiye humlrt•tl copies of the nwmorial a<l(lresf!PR on the life anel clutractt•r of the late Etlwanl Young J>ar>~on:-;. a Rt'JH"l'HPntatin• from thP State of KPntlu·ky,
be printed, om• thon;;auel l'Opies fo1· tlw u,;e of tlw St>nate awl thrt>P thou,;mul th-e hundred copie;; for the liRP of tlH' Honiil' of RPJH't'HPntatin•,.;; nnd that thP St>(Tetar,Y of the
Treasury havt' prilttl•tl a Ktl•d PJlgraving of ~rr. Par,.;onK, to ~H'('ompnn.\ th<' ,.;amr. to
defray the co:-;t of whit·h thP ;;um of t-~ix hmtehpcl elollar,.; lw and thP ,;amt• i" ilen·by appropriated. __________________ - ______ -------------------.---.---------------------------.

-!:(i00 00

By the joint resolution making an appropriation for fillitL!J up. tlraitting. atul placiny in goorl s•utitary
condition the vrowulN so nth of the ()apitol along the litte of the old canal, attd for other purpul:! s.
For tlte pnrpoRe of rmplo.dng the poor of the Di:-;trid in the work of filling np, tlraiuing,
and pladn,g in .gootl :-;anitary cmulition th<• g-romuh; :-;onth of thP Capitol. nlmtg tlH· 1im•
of the ol<l eauaL 'l'lw Commi,.;,;iout>r>-~ of thP Di,.;trit-t Hhall dPtt>tminP tlw plan of Kaitl
wo1·k, sllalll:lt'P that it it-~ prop<>rl_y eomlndeel a]l(l ,;hall elbbul'Hl' thP Jnow•y . ___ .. __ .. __ For the plll"JHH·W of proYitliug nwtlic-al attPndant·P, JIH'tlidtH' mul foml for tlH· ,;kk aml iut1nn
poor of the J)iHtrid. aJHl that tlw H:tnw ,;hall lw eliHhHr,.;rtlmHlPr thP tlirPdion of the
UonnniKsiouer:; of tlt<· Di,;hkt of Columbia. ___ --- ____ -- ___ -. _---- _-.- _------- _--------TotaL . __________________ ________ ______ .. __ . ___ . _____ _______ . __ . ___ . _______ . ___ _

By the joint reNolution for the erection of a monument over the grave

1((

$1:;,

000 00

.;, 000 00
20, 001) 00

1'1wma8 .TejJ'er8on.

For the l'reetion of a ~mitahle monument ovPr tht> 1-,'TaYI' of TlwmaR ,fpfth·Hon, at )!onticello; and that ;;aiel ,.;um be Pxpt•ucl<'d muh•r tht· direction of the Ht•netarJ of :--itate----

$.),

000 00

By the joint resolution to pay tlte laborers knm"n a8 cloak-room men at!(l to place them on the Dout·keeper's
roll.
"Tl1at ten lallOrerR known a~ doak-room m<·n of the HonRr of Rt•prc•:;e•utatin•,;, who dran
the ball of tlw llom;e claily. an• entitlPtl to pa_y a,; lahorpr,.; from tht> ,;htePnth ela_,- of
December hu;t, awl that thP,Y he paitl a,; Hlll"ll, to tltP do>-~P of tlw pn•,;(•nt ti,;cal _ypar, aml
the sum of thrN• thonKalHlnilH' huuell'c·d alHl thirtee•u tlollar:-; iH hl'rl'h~- appro]n·iatt•d for
that purpot:~e • ___ . ____________ - - - _- - - - - - - - . - - - - . - - - .. - - . - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - . - - - . - -- - - - - -- - --

By the joint

re.~olution

for the benefit of the JJenny-lunrh lttlll81' of the city of lfashit![Jton. Di.,tl'ict of
Uolumbia.

That the snm of fiftePn hun<ll'l'tl dollarR is lwreh:v appropriatP!l fm· thl' lH'liPfit of the
penn\·-lmH'h hou:-;p in tlw dty of \Va,.;hiHgtoll: alHl thP ~l'C.-rt•tar_y of tlu• 'l'rea>~nry i;;
hereby antlwriz<•(l awl dirt'l'tPtl, out of an,Y mon('_Y>-~ in the• Tn•:u-mr_,·uot otltt>rwi:-;p appropriated, to pa\ the :-;ai<l;;um of mollt'_v.- to (}porgp Ri.u:g>-~, of \VaKhington ('it,\-, DiKtrid of
Columbia, to he h~- him, the ,.;aitl Rigg,.;_ paicl OYPr to ~11K .fnli:t .\. Rohl•rtK. of ,.;aitl ('ity
of Washington, in KHlll>~ 110t PXl't't>elin!o{ onP huntlt·Ptl clollars in <111~· om• nwuth. for the
maintainance of ,;aitllnnclt-hont-~e. ___ .--------------.---.----------.--- .. -.---.-----.-.-

By the joint resollltion a11tlwrizin[! payment to TF. W. lfilNhire hiR expell8e8 i11 the conte:1t of the tltil'cl Con
gressional clistl"ict of ..1rkcttlsas, Party-third ()uttgre~>s.
That there he paiel to \V. \V. 'Vil,.;hire, ont of an_v money in tht> Tn•as11ry not otlH•nvise
appropriatPtl, tlH• ,.;nm of two thou:-;,mtl two hmHlreel aml >-~PYl'n tlollar,.; antl ,;('\'('nty-lh·e
cents for his PxpPm\\'H in tlw •·out .... t of Thom:l>-~ ~L (~nnh•r ng-aiw;t "'- "'· \\'iiHhirr,
from tlw thinl Congl'l'H:-;ional (li,.;trid of .\rkan,;aK, ill tlH' r'ort_y-thinl ('Oll!!;l't'HS -------

-

~-

---~-

--==--

.

--

-
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Appropriations, 9·c.-Continn<>c1.
By the joint 1·esoltttion to pay certain contested-election expenses.
That thf' Sccrf'tary of thf' Trf'asury be, and he is hereby, autl10rized and cliredf'd to pay
out of an;.· monf'y in the Trea:;ury of thf' United States not otherwise appropriatPd the
following sums to thf' partif'S herein namrd on account and in part of the amount>! due
them for ex}wns<'s of contest for seats in the Hons<' of Rrpresentativrs, Forty-fifth CongresH of the United States: J. J. Finley, l'!ecou<l tlistrict Florida, $1,000; ,Jere Harahum,
fourth clistril't Alabama, $1,000; J ohu S. Richardl'!on, fin;t dh;trid South Carolina, $1,000;
G. D. Tilman, fifth di>ltrict ::::iouth Carolina, $1,000; Peter D. Wig,!.rinton, fomth di>ltrict
California, $1,000; R. Pacheco, fourth dif!trict California, $1,000: Thomas 1\f. Patterson,
Colorado, $1,000; Jamrs B. BPlford, Colorado, $1,000; .J. H. Ackl<•n, third diRtriet Louisiana, $1; 000; Clwster B. DarraH, third di>ltrict Louisiana, $1,000; John R. L;.·nch, sixth
oistrict Mil'ISiHRippi. $.)00; ancl toM. P. O'Connor, sixth district South Carolina, the sum
of $300, in full for all his expenses of contest.-------------- .. _----------.-.-- .. _-.--- ..

$11, 000 00

B y the act for the relief of the sufferers by the 1nreck o.f the United States steamer Huron, and for otlw·
purposes.
That to rPimhurRf' tlw Rnrvh-ors of the officPrR ancl crew of thP Unikcl StateR stramrr
Huron, wrpckpd off tlw eoa,;t of ?:\ orth Carolina on the momiug of the 24th of X o\·ember, 1877, forth(' losses iueuueu by thPm n·RpPdh-ply in Raid wrrrk. thPrP Rhall1)(' paicl,
out of an;\' monPy in the Trea,m·y of the l'"nited State:; not otherwise appropriatPd the
follo"ing smus, to wit :
To William P. Conway, master, $1,000.
To Lucien Young, ensip:n, $1,000.
To RnbPrt G. Denig, assistant engiJwer, $1.000.
To Edgar T. \Yarburton, cadet eng:ine<~r. $1,000, and thr following nanw<l ~urvh~orR of thC'
crew of said V<'HSel, to wit: Pah'ic.:k Kmw, Mit-hap} Trainor. Joseph ~Iurphy, \'{illiam
:McHugh, Micha.Pl KPnnPdy, :Frank Watt>-;, Pt•ter lhdfy, l!'rederick Hoflinan, \Villiam
L. Houseman, Robert Sampson, Michael Durkin, Dominique O'Doundl, August Lindgrist, Daniel DE>voy, J. J. Robertson, Dt•nnis Deasy, Sanuwl Clark. .John E. Holland,
John Collins, W. W. Brook~;, Hany \V. Aver.Y, Daniel Bur~~:an, l•'mnk May, Harry NelSon, Thomas Priee, Antoine Williams, Joseph H:ylH·s, Thomas Carh•y, E. P. Trainer,
Edward Aaronhurg, $100each; inalL. ________________________________________________ .
$7,000 00
That tl1e widow, cl1ild, or children, and in cas(' there be not such, then the parent or
J>arents, and if there he no parrnt~, tlw brothers a1H1 sh;h•rs, of thr officrrR, srmnen,
marines, am1 otherR in ilPrvire, who W<'re loilt in tlw wreck of the said steamer Huron,
and of Captain ,J. ,J. Guthrk of the Lift>-Saviug Sen·ice, and of thoRr pPrsonR of the
steamrr B. and J. Baker, who togethf'r with Rair1 Guthrie, werr lost while attPmptin.g
to render assistance on tlw occasion of the Haicl wn•ck, shall be entitlt>d to, and shall
receive out of any mOIJ_t·y in the Tr~a:mr.y of the Unit<·d State~ not otlwrwise appropriated, as followR, to w1t: the rdahves m the ord(•r 11amed of the }WrsonR connected
with the Iluron. herPinbefore r<'f(•ITed to, a sum equal to twelve months' sea-pay of
<'ach person lm;t; the rdatiYt's of C'aptain .J. J. Guthrie aR herl'inhefort' inrliratrr1, one
yt>ar'~ fnll pay of said lleca:-wt1; and the relativt>H in the order namPrl, of the J)ersons lost
of thr stranwr B. and J. Baker, the '!llll1 of $100 for Path person so loRt as above Rtat.rrl:
Provided, That the legalrepn•sentati,·es of tlw alJOVt'-nwutioned (1ect'aHeC1}WrRons who
werr in tlw S<'l'Yiee of tlw GovPrmnPnt Hhall al~o lw paill from the Trrmmr_1 of the
United State:; any arrears of pay due the said deceased at the time of their death __ .. _. Indefinite.

By the act for the l'elief of William H. Needham. late second lieutenant of Company D, Twenty-second
Regiment Iowa Infantry Volunteers.
That thf' Rt>crPtary of War iR antlJOrb:ed and dirPrtec1 to audit anr1 1)ay, from anv monry
in the Trra~nry not otherwi8e appropriatPd, \Villiam H. Needham, late a spconc1 lientt•nant in Comnan.v D. TwPnty-st>cmu1 RPginwnt Iowa, Inf<tntry, thl' amount dne for his
Rrrviee~ anl allowancrs aR :;eCI)lH1 liPnknant from the 5th of Jml(l, 1868, to the 11th of
November, 186:~, at the rate allowed by law to officer,; of that grade in said service __ ... Indefinite.

By the act for the relief of Thomas W. Collier.
That th<' sum of $938.72, to r<'imburse Thomas W. Colli<'r, postmaster at Coshocton, Ohio,
for postagP-stamp,; anrl money-onl<•r fund:; stolPn front his oflir·p at that plare on the
night of May 22, 1877, be appropriated out of any fund not otherwise appropriated ... _.

$938 72

Btt the act for the 1·elief of Will R. Hervey.
That the Secrptar.'t of the Treasur.v be, and he is hereb)-, dirrcted to pay to Will R. Hrrvey, of Lonisdlle, Ky., out of any monPy in the Treasury not otherwise appropriat<'d,
the Rum of $:3,639.25, in full satisfaction of loss occuniug to him by the payment of a
forged check, as cashier of the United States depository at Louisville, Ky . __ ......... .

By the act for the relief of James

Fi.~hback,

late

coll~cto1·

nots.

$3,639 25

of internal revenue, tenth district, State of Illi·

·That the Secretary of the Trrasnry he, and is hereby, clirrctrd to pav to ,Jamrs Fish hark
late coll!'rtor or'internal rPV('Jlll(' of the tenth district of the Statp of Illinois, out of any
mOlli'Y in the Treasury not otlwrwisP appropriat<>d. tlw sum of $521.35, being the amolmt
paid by sai<llate Collector FiRhback for Sf'rvicrs of a clerk in his ottirr as snrh collt'ctor
for the prriod from .July 1, 1873, to December 20, 1873, inclusive, and for which he has
not been reimbursed._ .. ___ .-----.--.-----.-_ .. ________ . ____ . ___ . ___ .. _... _... ___ ._ .. __ .

$521 35
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By the act for the relief of Charles B. Vamey.
Tlw.t the Secret!u·.y of the Treasury be, and he hereby i~. authorized and dirrrtrd to pay
to Cbarlps B. Varney, of Portland, :llr .. the sum of $200, out of any money in the Trea;;.
ury not otherwise apfrOIJriated, as compen;;ation for the nse an<l occupan<'y of a certain
1lirrr of land Ritnatrl in >laid dty of PortlaJHl, lwlonging to sai!l Varney, by the UnitPtl
::;tates, during the years 1867, 1868, and a part of 1869 .................................. .

..:::?00 ()()

By the act for the ?'elief of Sanwel H. Oanjielcl, postmasta at Seymow·, Conn.
That tlte RrcrPtary of the Treasury bf', aJHl herrby iR, 1lire<.:te<l to pay to Samuel H. Can.
fit•l!l, llof\tma~tt>r at Sr:vmonr, h1 the State of ('ounPetieut, out of any fmHl;; in the Trea::;.
m·.v not otherwise appropriatt•tl, the ~um of $3.>2.12, the Rame bring for money-onlt•r
funds to the amount of $1.)8. 76 and postal!e-stamps to the amount of $193.36, stolen fmm
the post-office in sai!l town of SP:nnour, on tlw night of tlw :loth of )!arch, 1874, without
f;tult of sahl Cnufit>ld, aml for whkh stamJl8 aml mom•y-onlt•r fuiHls said Canlield has
,;ince that time fnlly accounted and settled with the I>ost-Oftice Department ........... .

By the act for the l'elief of Xwnis H. Coverdale.
That tlH•re he pnitl to ~mnis H. C'o>erdale, ont of any mone,\· not otherwise nppropriatt>tl,
thP ;;mu of *u,7ll:l, lwing th~: balance of tlw amount of mom',\ resei'Vl'tl on p<l,Ymcut:; matle
to him on behalf of hi;; connact;; of July :n, ll:lu:{, and ::\larch :!9, 1864 ................... .

:::r,, i18 00

By the act for the 1'elief of James J. Wari1lf7, of Savannah, Ga.
That the RecrPtan· of the Treasnrv be, mHl he i~ herPbY. authorizPd niHl directed to l'P·
fnnd to James
\\~aring, of ~·hn·rmnah, Ga., the sum of $890 in ,gold, nnd one cent, out
of any money in the TreaRnry of the United ~tah·~. not otht:'rwise appropriatetl, on actotmt of Raid amount haYing lwPn paid h~- tlw >mid .ramps J. ,,~ariug. on a portion of tho
,-;team-plow machint>t'.v importPtl by him, whirh was Ol'(len•<l whPn the same waR dnt,,-freP, hut a })Ortion of whieh did not arrh·e in the United i:Hate;; until after ([uty wa,;
cstabli::.hetl on the o>atue ..........................................•.....................•

.r:

~.

!)0 01

By the act for the relief nf John C. Ray.
That tl1e Rrcretar,\· of tlw Trra;:;nry lw. nlHl lw i~ hrrPhy, nntlwriz1•1l nJHl rlirrdrtl to pn~
,Jolm ('. Un.\·, out of any mmwy in tlw TrPa,.;m·.,· not oth~:n,·i~<t> appropriated, thr !>Hill of
lf:4,.i:l;J.:n, in full for :<('l'Yit•(•s fl" pilot in the 'P'nitPtl Statt•,.; nantl >it'lTi('t' tlnrin.!!: the late
war; to tak(• t>fth·t from anti after the pas,.;a.!.!:P of this ad ............................. .

"4, .i:J:J 33

By the act fm· the telief of PluX!be Tiei!tietta Gl'uesbeck.
That tlu• f'P<"n·tms of the TrP:-t,.;m·~· br, aJHl hP is lwrl'll~-. anthorizt·!l aiHl di.t·(•eh•tl to pa,\·
to Phrl'lw H('llril'ttn f}rop,;lwek of S:m .\ntonio, 'l't•x., tlw ,;um of $:!00. th(· >~anw lwitl!!:
thr amount dut• hl'l' for rPnt of lll'OJH'rt~· O!'(·upie(l nndt·1· eontrad hy tlH' Uuitt>d ~tatt•s,
alHl for whit-h a lli'OJlPl' YOnl'ht·r, now on filt• in thP Tr<'n~m·.\· Dt>partmrnt, was ,!.!:iY<'ll;
aml an :nno1111t ><ntlil'it·Ht to pas the same is hnPl>,\' <lppropriatt·tl ..................•....

By the act for the relief of Oeotge R. T>en11is. of J[aryland.
Ti1at thl' ~~·n·t'tar.\ of thr TrPfl>~lll',\' hr. aJHl hP is ht•n•hy. autlun·i:;wtl aJHl tlin•t'fp(l to ]HI,\'
to G(•orgp n. l>Pillli>'. of :\IarslaJHl. tlw SHill of $~.:m.J..un. hl full pa,\'lli('Jlt for tlamagt•'\
su,;tailll'd hy him i11 h;lYing his ,;dHHllll'l' \Yilliam ,J. l)puni:-; l'llll iuto HIHl >nmk ln· tht·
goYCI'lllll!'llt stt·mnpt· Ueu!'rnl :\lt>i.~,;. in the yt•m·l8u-! .............................. ·.... .

Ey the act fuJ' the telief of F. W. Golladay.
Ti1at the l"errdnr.\· of tlw Trra,.;m·.' lw, allll he i:;; hPreh.\·, in,.;trnl'tt•tl aJHl tlirr<"tt·d to Jlfi.Y
out of aus moliP.\' twt otht•r\\isP approJn·iatPll thP snm of $!16 to 1•'. "\Y. C:ollada.Y. lwin~
t'OillJWHsatiou ill full for ,;t•n·i('~'" rPIHh•n•(l hy .J. E. C<ollathty. tlw mhwr son of ,;ai•l F. \\'.
Uolladny, as m1 a,;,.j,.;tant dool'l>e!'per from Jm1uar.) 12, 11-iii, to ::\1areh 1, l!:\77 ........... .

..:!)6 00

By the act for the relief of Jirs. ,Jmanda Rains, nf Illinois.
Tilat thr St>rrptar.\· of the Treasnr,,- he, fiiHl lle lwrPhy is, anthorizr(l ana tlirPct!'!l to pa_\·
to Mrs . .Amamla Hain,.;, wit low of Dr. ,Jonathan Hain,;, tll'C!'<ts('tl. tlw ,.;nm of $1~0, in full
(·mnpt•usation aJHl sati,.;fadion of tlw daim for thP Sl'I'YieP,.; of sa ill ,J onathnn Haiu,; a,.;
a ding a~:;btaut snrg!'on of tht• ..l.rmy, at .llar,;hall, IlL ................................ .

"'1::?0 00

Ty the act fol' the 1·elief of Andrew J. Worth.
'.rhat the Secrdnry of the Trea~ury be, an!l lw is herPb,Y·. authorizr!l nml tlirrctP(l to pny
to .Andrew J. "\Yorth, of Hau :Frandsco, Cal.. tht> sum of $2,8R3.38, out of :my money in
the Treasury not otberwiHe appropriat<'d, in full of all daims or dPmnnds agninst. the
rnited States on account of fmuls r1•ceived by the collt>dor of customH at San .FranciRco,
Cal. from the derk of the United Stah•s district (•ourt for tht> diKtri!'t of Califomia, on
the '22d day of December, 186:l. on account of judgment of I'OIHlrmuation agnh)~t tlw
sehooner Caroline E. FootP, which jurlgmPnt wa,; lawfull.\· n•mittl•d hy the Hecr1•tar.\· of
the Treasury ou tlw 16th tlay of .Jnnuary, 1864 .........................................•

-:.._ __

"::.--:;.~--.--.--------=--

-
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By the act for the 1·elief of William H. Men· itt.
That the Secn•tary of the Interior be, and he is her!'by, authorized and dirl'ctrtl to allm1
and pay to William H. Merritt, of the State of Iowil. latr regh;ter of the Fort Do<l).(P
land district of Iowa, the sum of $3,600 for extraordinary clerk-hire and clerical ser>ices
in his office from the 1st day of Novemhrr, 18:l;), to the 1st day of October, 1857 ........ .
That to enable the Secretary of the Interior to make the payment hereinbefore rPqnirP<l,
there is hereby appropriatPd. out of any mollP.V in the Treasury not otherwisE' a]lpropriatecl, the sum of $3,600; whi<-h shall be rt'cei>Pd by said William H. ~lenitt in fnll
satisfaction aml settlenw11t of all claims m· dPmaiHl::; agah1st tlw g:o-vt'rJmH'Jlt 011 the 1mrt
of saiu William H. Mcnitt fur the cle1·ical or other expPllses of his said office.

~:~.GOO

00

By the act for the relief of William T. Malstel', of Baltimore, J[d.
Tl1at thf' Sf'(-rPtary of tlw Trf'asury bf'. aml hP is ht'rPh,\•. anthorizPtl and clirt'dt'!l to ]la,Y
to \Villiam T. ~1al>-ltN' the ;;mn of $:l.OUO; sai1l snm having bern withht>lcl by tlH• LightHouse Board as fort'c-itnrp for thr nou-clPlivery. within a 8[lPd1ied timP, of a YPs><d li:Hlll'll
LaurPl, built at Baltimore lJy said \Villiam T. Malster, under contract with >'Hill Li!.rhtHouse Board, dateu Xovember :!4, lt:73 ............................................... .

By the act to pay for· cletical services ancl extram·clin(IJ'!f expen.~e.~. 111Hll'l' the se~·et~tlt iiecti,,z of the act of
..d.uvwst 1tl, 18:Ju, irL the Pawnee lcwcl di~Strict in K.w!~SaiS.
To carry out the provisions of said act ................................................... fu1l1·fhlitl'.

By the actjor the relief of Thomas ..1. Sicholson.
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, a1ul he is hereh~-. a11thorized and dirertl'cl. ont of
any moneys in the Tn.-asnr~· not otht>rwi;;e appropriatetl, to pay to ThonHl>' .d.. Xkhol·
son, of Iredell County, Xorth Carolina, thl• sum of $141.7u, tlw ><ame being tlw amouut
of a tax wrongfHll~- eollrrtPd an<l paicl into thr TrPasnr,r lwn·toforP upon a lot of tobaeeo,
the prope1ty of said Nicholson, when the said tobacco >va,; not liable to the tax ....... .

:;:1-n 7G

By the actjor the relief of John F . .dnclre~l·.~. postmasta at Washington, Geoi'[Jia.
Tl1at the Sf'cretary of the Treasurv br. aml he is hPrPb~·. authorized and directed to place
to tlw credit of the funtl for tl1e 1>ost-0Jtice Departm1•nt, o11t of any mmwy in tlw TrPasHry not otherwise appropriated, onmoiH',Y-onh•l' account, the ::nun' of $130, and the .d.utlitor of the Treasury fo1· the Post-Office DPpaitment i:s dii'l'dt•d to plaee the likl' sum to
the credit of ,John F . .Andn·ws, in his account a,; postmastPr at 'Vashiugton, Gn., it
hPing the amount of sm11lns money-order f11ncl,; maile1l b~- >'aid vostmastPr, J"nly :?4, 15-\77,
for deposit >lith tlw postmastpr at Atlanta, na.; ,;aid money ltaviJlg lweJJ 1Hll1H'tl aJHl
di'Stro,n·d with tlw milroacl ears 011 tlw Ut•orgia Raih·oacl on the same day while en ro11te
to Atlanta ............................................................................. .

;i;J:JO 00

By the act for the relief of John E. Williamson.
That the Ret>rdan· of tlll' Tn•asnry of the Unit1•d StatN• of ~\nwrica is lwn•by lmthorL~<·<l
and dil't'l'tl·<l to' pa,\, out of an~·'monp~·s i11 the l:nite1l Statt•s Tn·asury ui1t othen\ise
appropriatpcl, to Joltu E. "~illimm;on. late a mpmlwr of ('ompauy B, Thirt,Y-st'YI'lltlt
Reg-inwnt of "'isl·oH:-<in Yoluutel'l' Iut:mtr~-. tlw fnll pay of a ,;pl·mullil'ntPnant for :m1l
1lnring the following JH'riotl of timl'. Haml'l~-. from thP 7th <la,Y of ~lard1, ..i. D. 186.i, to
the 8th 1la,Y of ~la~·. "\. D. lHG.i. inl'ht:-<iYt•, h•ss the pay durin!.!; that tim<• of a tirst 81'1'·
geaut i11 thL• iitfnutr,v sl·nkt·, \1 hidt lw ha" rel'ein•tl. ................................... TtHh·thlit•'·
B!! the act jof the relief of 1'. B. Kelly.

That tlw >;UJ!l fomul llHf' hy th1· ]ll'O]ler al'l'onnting-officpr;, i,; herPby ap]n'opriatt·<l, out of
an,v mom·.v in the Tn·asur~- not otheJ·\vist• a}lpropriat<·cl, to bP paid to Sl'I'OlHl Lit•Hten:lllt
T. B. KPlly, latl' au oJtil'l'l' iu tlw ~ignal Corps, fur >'l'l'Yi<'l'S l'<'Htlf'n•tl by him from ~\pril
4, 1863, to Sept1•mhPr l:i, 1864, during whil'h ]Wriod he wa" ]lnicl only the pay of a prh·ate
~oldier whill·lwrful·miHg the dutil·s of an ottit'Pl' aml HHJilJortiHg him>it'lf: Proricleil, That
no pa,v in I'XC:Pss of thl' clitft•n·Hl'l' lwrl'in >'tatt•d shall lJe paicl to the saill S<:collll Lieutenant T. B. Kl'll,\', Ul' to his heirs ...................................................... Imll'liuitl'•

By the act for the relir'f of J. H. Duncan, postmaster at Elberton, Geoi'[Jia.
That tlw Reerptary of the Trpasnrv hi', alHl be i.; lwreby, authorized and directed to place
to the erP<lit of the fund for thf• l'ost-OJtil'e DPpartm<·Ilt. oHt of any mone:.- in the 'In·asury not otlwrwi~<' apJn'O]Il'iatt•cl. on mmw~·-m·<lpr account, the sum of $98: ancl the Anllitor of thl' Treasur.v for the Po;;t-Office DPpartment i,; 1lired<•<l to vlacP the like sum to
the credit of J. H. Duncan, in his account as poRtmaster at ElhPrton. Ga., it being tiH~
amount of ;,urplus mmH·y-orcl!'r fun<ls mailPcl b~· said poRtlna,.ter, ,Jul~- 2-l-, 1R77, for de}lO>'it with the pustma~t<•r at Atlanta. Ga.: saiclmoney haYing: been bnl'IH'<l and dl'stro~·<·<l
with the railroad cars on tlw Georgia Raihoad, on the 24th llay of said month, while I'll
route to Atlanta ...................................................................•...•

By the act for the relief of William Bowlin, late of Company L, Seconcl.lrkansas Caral,·y.
That tl1e Secretary of the Tr(•asury l1r, and he hereby iR, directed to pay to William
Bowlh1, late of Company L, Sei'Ollll ArkaHsa" Cavah·~-. ont of any money in tlw Tr<•n,.
m·y not otherwi~e appropriated, a sum equal to the pay and emolumrntH of a captain of

~!II:'

00
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caval!·;>', from thr 1:1th of l<'t>llrnar:~, 1864, to tlle Rtl1 of "Marel1, 1864, deductinp; whatever
pay he may han~ recein·d for that lleriod as an cnlistPd man ........................... Indefinite.

By the act for the relief of John W. Skiles.
That the Srcrdm·~- of thr 'l'rrmmry hr, and hr is hen•hy, authorizrd and dirrctcd to pay,
out of any monp~· in tlw Treasur,Y not otlwrwise appropriatP<l, tlw sum of $1,938.30, to
John W. Skiks, lwing tlw amount t•xpemh•d and paid by him for the services of ciYilian
cll'rks in the dh;('har.~t· of his dntit•s as commandant of 'thr draft and recruiting rPndezvoml for the HtatP of Ohio, at Tod Barracks, Columbus, Ohio, during the years 1864 and
1K6.i, in the recntitin,!!; of the Army of the United States...............................

$1, 938 30

By the act for the relief of H. H. Lemon. member of the Capitol police force, fol' injuries received 1vhile in
the di11charge of hili dt,ties i1t the year 1870.
That th<> sum of *3.000 is h<>rrhy aJ1JWO]Wiatrd. out of any monry in tlw TrrrHmr.'l not
othPrwio;p apj>ropriat<·<l. for th<· rdiPf of H. H. LPmon, who was in,inrPd while in the
disdwrgf' of lis <lntito>< as a mt•mht•r of thr Capitol police force in thP ,Yt'ar 1870; and
the :::iecretary of the Treasury is hereby directed to pay said :;mn to said Lemon ...... .

$3, 000 00

By the act fol· the t·elief of George H. Giddings.
That thr Po~tmastrr-GPnrral llf', and he is 1lf'r<>hy, autlwrizecl and dirrrtrcl to pay to
G<·org-P H. (Ticlclinus. of 'l'c·. "as. tlw >nun of $2,967.43, in f'ttll sati:;faction of his claim for
l>almH·t• <lm• for mail-sPJTice 011 rouir N"o. 12900, from :-iauta lNi, iS. ::\It•x., to Han Antonio,
TPx.; and that for that purposf' said snm of $2,967.43 is hereby appropriatrcl out of m1y
mout•ys in the Treasur,\ not otlwrwi:;e al>propriatetl .....•..............................

By the joint resolution

aJ111ropriati,~g

$2, 967 43

$200 to defray expenses of tmnsferring the remains of Pancoast
Loo11e, a deceased soldier.

That thr Secrf'tnr.\· of tlH' Tn•afllll':V lw, an<l he is lwrrl>y, authorize<l and dirrctecl to pay,
out of an~· mom·y~ ·in tlw Tt·t·asm·~- not othrrwisr appropl'iatpcl, upon the requh;ition
~mel mult'r tlw <lirectiou of the :-iPcretary of "rar. tiH· snm of $200, or so mnch thereof
a>< may he nt•t'PssatT, for the }nn·pose of <lefra~ing tlw PXlH'TifH'S of tran:;ferring the rrmaius of Pam·oaflt 'Lom-H•, alia:; Rany TrrYor, who was a solllif'r ht Company L, SecolHl
ll<•,!.dnwnt of Ca\·alry, l'"nil<·<l Htatt•s Arm~·. and who lately dil'<l from h\juries l'eceiYt•d
in hattll' with hostile· Indian><, from Yir:.!inia City. )font .. whPJ'f' said n•main:; are iutel'l'Pd, to thl• home of hi:; pan•nt:;, iu :::ichtt,vlkill County, Peuusyh·ania ............... . .

$200 00

By the act for the relief of IIanson ]Jarmon.
That thr fipcrrtar,\· of thr Treasury hr, ancl he is hrrchy. anthorizt·cl anll <lirt•('h•ll to pay,
!lnt of any ntonl'~- in tlw Trea:-<nr,\·not oth<·rwise appropri;ttP!l. to Hanson Harmon, of
'\Yihnin;,(ton. Ikl., thl' snm of $:J:l1.:37; whic·h Hhall Ill' in fnll for all dainu; for l'Pllt of
offit·c· for tlw clerk of tlw UnitP<l States eirnlit awl cli,.,trict rnnrts for the district of
l>t·laware, fmm .Tammn·l, lK(iR. to :\larch 2:-i. uno. tlw s:mw to be aecrptc>ll aulln•t·!'ivell
h\· him in full for all claims a,gainst the Unitl'd Statt·s for tht• usc or n•nt of saitllmildiilg .............. ....... ----- -------·---- ------------------------ ------------- ........... ------ ......... .

$334 37

By thf' art a11thoTizing the Secretary of the Treasnry to prty J[al'lf Fearon and Jessie Crossin, executrixes
of Sa llll'ell'. Pea ron, deceased, fl!r certain 1·egisteretl United States bond8 redeemed by the government
onforged Ct81!i!JHII<ent8 and power of attorney.
That the Srcretary of the Treasury hr, and hr is ltrrelJy, anthoriz<•d anll tUrreted to pay,
out of any mom•ys in the Treasury not otht•rwif!e appropriatl•ll, to Mary :Fearon and
Je,.;siP Crossin, as executrixes of Hannwl P. J!\•aron, dPt'l'asPcl, late of Philatlt"lpbia, l'a.,
or to the lPgal pPrsoualrPpresentatives of sai<l :5amnd P. FParon, decea:;Pd, the sum of
$4.000, with tllP lawfnlinterest which would have acenwcl thereon from the date of the
l<t><t pay:m ent of interest, to the lrgal]Wl'SOJtal repreHentatives of ~mid Samuel P. Fearon,
dt•cpa~t'd, upon the following CPrtitieates of registen•d stock of the Unitt>d States, redermecl or as~igned upon forged power of attorney and forged assip;nmrnt, to wit: No.
2.081, act of :llarch 3, 1864-, for $1,000, and Nos. 3,424, 3,425, 3,426, 3,427, :3,428, and :3,429,
act of February 23, 1862, for $500 each, tlw property of said t>state; th!' said paynwnt
of principal ancl interest to he made according to the terms and stipulations of the said
original certificates .................................................................... .

$4, 000 00

By the act for the 1·elief of the families of the men who perished on the United States dredge-boat McAlister.
That thr wiclow, or minor chilcl or c!Jildren. and in case there he no widow, minor cl1ilcl or
chil<lrrn, then the parrnt Ol' par<>nts, of the officers. seanwn, marhws, an<l others in the
service or employ of the gov!'rnmPnt, who were lo:;t with the saicl dredgr-l>oat McAlistl'l', shall be entitlPd to and reePive, out of any mouf'y in the Trc•asur,Y of the UnitNl
States, not otlwrwh;e appropriatr<l. a sum equal to twc•lve months' pay of their rPspectiYO
deceased relatim1s aforesaid, in addition to the pay due to the deceased up to and including the day of the lo:;s of said vessel ................................................... Indefinite.
That the Spcretary of the Trrasnr.'l is antlJOrizecl and directed to make the payments
herein provide<l upon proper evidence being fLtrnished.

By the act for the relief of E. B. Head, postmaster at Harrodsburgh, Ky.
That thPrr l>e, ancl is hPrrh.v, appropriatecl, to pay E. B. Head, postmastPr at Harroclsbnr!!;h, Ky .. out of any money in the Trcao;nry not otl1erwise appropriatl'cl, the sum of
$12i, to reiml.lllrse him for stamps Rtolen from his oftice l!'ebrnary 22, 1874; and tho
JH'Oprr accounting-ofticPr~ of tlw Post-Offiep Departmf'ut arr hereby directed to eredit
the saitl E. B. l;Il'ad in his account aK such po,;tma:;ter with the same .................. .

~~--~~~=====================--

-

$127 00
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9·c.-Contiunetl.

By the act to reimburse Richal'cl Josephfo?·money paid onfo;·gecl vouchers.
That the >mmof~1,167, lawfnlmoney, be, an<l it hereby iR, appropriated, out of any moneys
in the TrPa:mry not otherwisP appropr-iatl•d, to reimlnm;e l~iehanl Jm;eph for losses i'ncurrPd in his otlice m; tlislnm;iu~-derk of the Department of the Interior, without negli~f'nee or f:mlt on hh; part, tln'Oitgh the for~eries of :Frederick R. Goothidge, late a.
ckrk in the U nitf'd Ktates Patent Utiiee . ____ ........ _... __ . ___ ..... ____ ...... _........ .

By the act for the ?'elief of Jfwphy wul Good, of

I,~dianapolis,

~1,

167 00

Incl.

That the Rum of ~7!)1.38 be paill to ~furphy and Good, out of any mon<',v in the Treasury
of the United Htates not otlwrwise appropriatl'd, t.'or g-r:uling all(l paYing the sidewalk
on <'liftbnl avenul•, in front of the Unitt•d States an;enal grounds, at the city of Indianapoli:;, in the Ktate of Indiana. ________ .. __ .. __ . __________________ . ___ . ____ . _____ .. ____ _

$791 38

By the actfot the 1·elief of H. G. Boardman, postmaste1· at Jiilton, Vt.
That the proper aeeonnting-officer of the Treasury Department be dirt>cted to pay to H.
G. Boardman. postma:;tpr at .\Iilton, Vt., out of any money not otherwise appropriated,
the ~nm ot: ~l~u.:l-1., lwing the amount of po:;tage-:;tamps ~;tolen from his office without
the fault of saul postnm~;ter .. _.... ___ . __ .... ________ ... _______ . __ . _____ .. __ ... _____ . __ .

~116

34
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By the act making allpropriations for the payment of pensions for the yt•ar ending June
30, 1879- - - . ---- - - .. -- - - - . --- -- . --- - . ----- - . --- - - . -- - - - . -- - - - - -- - - - . -- - - - . -- - - - .. - .. - - . $29, 3il, 574 00
~7.), 000 00
By the act making appropriations for fortifications for the yt•ar endinp; .Tune 30. 187!l.--.
By the act making appropriations for the Military Academy for the year ending June
292, 805 00
30, 1879- . --- -- - - - .. -- - - - - -- - -- ---- - . -- . - - - . --- - - --- - - - . -- - - - . -- - - - . - . - - - -- . - -- . - ... - - .
By the act making appropriations for the naval service for the year ending ,June :w, 1!'79.
14, 15:?, 603 70
By the act making aJlpropriations tin· the consular service for the year emling June 30,
1, 077, 635 00
1879------. ·- --- ·--- --.------ ·----- ··- ---- ·------ ·- ------------------.- ·- ------- ... --By the act making aprJropriations for the Post-Office Department for the year ending
J nne 30, 1!'79 ____ . _. _________ . _. ___ . ____ . _. ___________ . __ . ___ . __ . ___ . _____________ . __ _ 33, 2.)6, 373 00
By tlw act making appropriations for the Indian Rervice for the year ending June 30,
1879, inl'liulin,g unexpended balanceR reappropriate<l . ______ . ____________________ . ___ .
4, 746, 275 70
By the act making appropriations f(n· the Army for the year ending J nne 30, 1879 .. _.. .
25, ;)93, 486 01
By the act making aplll'O}Jriations for ri'l"ers aml harbors, &c .. ___ ......... ____ .. _..... .
8, 201, 700 00
B,v the act making appropriations for sundry civil expense:; for the year eu<lin_g June
30, 1X79, induding unexpended balances reappropriatetl anlll)ayment of the awartl by
the J<'isheries Commission _______ .. _____________________ . ________ . __ ... ____ .. __ .... __ _ 26, 004, 409 26
By the act maldng appropriations for legislative, executive, and judicial e::qwnses for
tllC year emling Juno 30, Ui79 .... _... _.. _____ .. __ .. _... __ .. ___ ... ________ . __ ... _.. __ .. 15, 271, 251 30
By the act making appropriations to supply deficiencies for the year ending June 30,
1878, all(l prior year:;, &c ...... ___ ... _.. _... ____ ... _... _.. ___ .. ____ .. ____ . ___________ _
6, 490, 726 73
By the act to Ill'OYide for deficit•ndes for the year ending June 30, 1878, ancl for p1·ior
yearH, &c. __ ...... ___ ._ ..... __ ._ ..... ________________ .. ___ . _______________ . _______ .. _.
2, 64.), 873 87
By the act to provide for deficit>ncics for the year ending June 30, 1878, aml for 1n·ior
yearR, and for subio~istence of the -·\.rmy _______ . __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. ___ . _. _... __ .. _____ . __ .
2, 761, 476 70
By .the act J~t~ki_ng appropriations for the paynwnt of claims allowed by the Commis418,294 24
swnm·~; ot ClannK _.......................... -- ..... --- .. --.-.-.--- ... --.--- ..... - .. --.
By the act for the payment of claims reported to Congress by the Secretary of the
Treaf!ury. __________ ... ___ . ___ .... ________ . _......... : .. _................. ____ ....... .
183,507 04
B~· the act for the nll1nvance of daims reported hy Treasury ............... _.......... .
132,317 47
Miscellant>ous ..................... _..................... __ ...... _.......... - ... - ..... - .
1, 315, 519 86
Total. ..................... __ . ___ ... _.................. __ . _.. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

H.

~fis.

GG--7

172, 190, 828 88
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NEW OFFICES, ETC.

II.-NEW OFFICES CREATED AND THE SALARIES THEREOF.
[Prepare·<! in the office of the Secretary of the Senate.]

By the act (Xo. 16) to authorize the coinage of the standard silrer dollar ancl to l'eslo1·e its
legal-tender character.
The Preshlent, by and with the adYice and consent of the Senate, is authorized to
appoint three eolllmissionerH on behalf of the United States to attend a proposed confpn•uce between certain European nations and the Fnited States for the pnrpose of
[ulopting a collliDOn ratio b(•tween gold and silver, establishing internationally the u!,!e
of hi-metallic mone~·, and securing fixity of value lH~tween those metals.
Said commissioners each to receiYe $2,500 and their reasonable expenses, to he approved hy the Secretary of State.

By the act (Ko. 41) to pret·e11t the introd.uctio11 of contagious or iufeotious diseases i11to the
Cuited States.
The Surgeon-General of the Marine Hosphal Service is charged with the execution
of tlle act, and medieal officers of the Marine Hospital Service and custoiDs officers are
required to aiel in the enforcement of the national quarantine rule· and regulations
establishe<l by said act, hut 'vithout additional compensation except actual and
necessary tra veliug expenses.
Officers and agents of any State or nnmieipal quarantine s~·stem, at any port of the
l!nited Shttes, shall, upon application of the respective State or IDuuicipal authorities,
he authorized antl empmnred to act as officers or agents of the national quarantine
yHtem and shall he clothed with all the powers of United States officers for quarantine purposes, but shall receive no pay or emoluments froiD the United States.

By the act (No. 49) authol'izing the Srcretary of the Trea8u1·y to emplo.IJ tempomry cle1·kf!,
and making an appropriation for the same; also making a]Jpropriations for detecting
trespass on public lands, and for bringing into rnarket pttblie lands in certctin States, and
for other pnrposes.
The Secretary of \Yar is authorized to employ in the recor<l and pension division of
the Surgeon-General's office during the balance of the present fiscal year, clerks and
lahorers in addition to the clerical f(n'ce already provided hy law:
One clerk of class fom·, one clerk of class three, two clerks of class two, twenty-eight
clerks of class one, and two laborers at $7:l0 each.

By the act (Xo. 55) making appropriations for the naval sm·t-ice for the year ending June 30,
1879, and for other ]Jlli']JOI!e8.
At the Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, Pa. : One assistant cook and one laundress,
:at $168 each.
Marine Corps: The sum of ·10,000 is appropriated for ten clerks and two messenger:s, but no specific salaries are established.
Naval AcadeiDy: One attendant at recitation rooms, at$20 per month.
Pay of eiDployes in the departiDent of steam enginery: For IDaster machinist,
boiler-maker, and pattern-maker, at $3.50 per day each; one IDachinist, one blackamith, one moulder, at $2.50 per diem each; and two laborers, at '1.50 per diem each.

By the act (Ko. 63) making apprO]Jricttions for the cwnnt and contingent expenses of the Indian Depal'iment, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes,for the
year ending June 30, 1879, and for other purposes.
Agents oflmlian Affairs: At the Nevada agency and at the Western Shoshone agency,
at $1,800 each per annum; and at the Gros Ventres agency, at $1,000 per annum.
Interpreters: One additional for Nevada, namely, Western Shoshone agency, at $300
per aunum; one additional for the Gros Ventres in Montana, at $300 per annum; one
additional for the tribes in the Indian Territory, to be assigned as the t:>ecretary of the
Interior may direct, at $:300 per ammm.
Ont of appropriations for contingen(·ies of the Inclian serYice, the Secretary of the
Interior is hereby, at his discretion, authorized to employ two special Indian agents at
large, at a compensation not exceecling $2,000 each 1wr anmun.
Pay of Indian polic<': For the services of not exceeding four hunclrc<l and thirty privates, at $5 per mouth each, and not exceecliug fifty officers, at $1i per month each, of
Iu<lian police, to be employed in maintaining order and prohibiting illegal traffic in
liquor on the several Indian reservations.
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By the act (No. 76) rerJulnting the nppointment ofju.~tices of tlte peace, commi.~8ione1·8 of deeds,
ancl constable/$ within and for the District of Columbia, and j'o1· other )Jill'jJ08WI.
The President of thf' United States iH authorized to appoint as many connnissioners of <1ee<1H throughout the Unite<l :::;tatPs af:! he may deem necessary, and as many
notarit•s public, reHi<lents of the District of Columbia, as in his discretion the lmsiuesR
of the :-mid DiHtrict may require.

By the act (.Xo. 79) to authorize the Secretcu·y of the Trelt8ury to constittde 8nperintendents of
mints or a8saye1·s in <tt:Jsay-o.f!ices as~Sistant treasureJ't:J of the United States.
Superintendents of mints n,n<l assn,yers of assay-offices may be constitute(l by the
Secretary of the Treat!ury assistant treat!urer::; of the Gnited Sta.te::;, without ad(litional
compewmtion, to rf'cPive golcl coin and bullion on deposit for the pnrposes provitled for
in section 254 of the Revised Statutes.

By the act (Xo. 80) providing <t pamnnent fonn of government foJ· the District of Columbia.
In lieu of the board of health, the Commissionf'rs of the District of Columbia shall
appoint a physician as health officer, at a salary of. ·:3,000 pl'r annum; ah;o, on rt-'eommendation of health officer, they nuty appoint not excet><ling Hix sanitary inspectors
for said DiHtrict, at a. salary not exceeding $1,200 per mmum each.

By the ltct (Xo. 81) making appropricttions foJ· the snppo1·t of the Military Acwlemy for the
fiscal yem· ending June 30, Ul79, and for other pu l'jJ08es.
Clerk to a:~j11~ant in ch::trgu of caLlet recor.b, a~ $1,2J::l per itn nnm.

By the act (No. 93) to prol!icle foJ· the appointment of lt (li.~tl'ict Jtulge fm· the H'e.stcm
of' Tennes~See, cwcl for other ptu·po15el3.

cli.~h·ict

There shall he appointe<l by the President of the Unite<l Stl'ttes, l1y and with the
advice and consent of the :::;enate, a district judge for the wt•stern district of Tennessee, who shall, from and after tlw tinw of his appointment, hol<l the terms of tlw United
Stat<>s district court in sai<l district at the times alHl places required hy law, aiHl shall
be pai<l the same salary awl in the same manner as the judge of the mi<l<lle and eastern
districts of Tennessee, all(l Hhall exercise all the circuit all(ltlistrict court po,ver and
jnrif:!diction now conferred on Hai<l judge and sai<l court.

By the act (-No. 101) to regnlate tlw pmctice of plumnacy in the District of Columbia.
Imnw<liat<>ly after the pa:-;sage of the act, mul biennially thereafter, or as often as
necessm·~~, the Counnis:-;ionen; of the District of Columbia shall appoint thn'e pharmaci~-;ts and two ph~·siciaus, all of whom shall have bPeu reHidents of the Di:-;trict of Colmnbiit for five yearH, and of at l<>ast fiye yearH' practical experience in tlwir re:-;pective
profesl"ious, who shall be known aiHl st.;vl<-'d aH Commi:-;sionerfl of Pharmacy for the District of Columbia, who shall serve ·without compensation, and who shall hold office for
two ypars and until their successors are appointed and <ptalified.

By the act (Xo. 109) to organize tlte Life-Sat'ing Service.
Thf' Secretary of the Trf'aRury is antlwrized to appoint, when in his opnnon necessary for thP proper admini:-;tration of the Life-Saving S<>rvice an<l the protection of
Jmblic prO]H'rt~· at the stations, a <liHtrict snperiuten<lPnt of the Life-~aving Serviee for
the eoast ofthe Unit<·<l Stat<'s bor<lering on tlH' Gulf of .Mexico, whosP compensation Rlwll
l1e at the rate of 81,000 per annnm; and ah;o a keep<>r, at a COilllH'l1Ratiou of $400 per
annnm, at each of the stations authoriz(•d to be estahlishe<l hy thP net.
The Presi<lent, hy awl "·ith the a<lvice mHl <·onl"<·nt of the S<>nat<>, may appoint a
suitable IH'rson, familiar with the various meanH employ<><l in the Lif<>-Baving :::;ervice
for the Having of lifP alHl property from ship"Tecked vess<'ls, as g<'lwral snp<•rintPn<lent
of the Life-~aving SPrYi<'t>, who :-;hall, nU<lPr the immc<liate <lireetion of the :::;ccretary
oftlw Treasury, have general eharge of the :-;erYice and of all ~ulmiuistrativP matters
comwctc<l tlwn'with, mul whose eompemmtion shall he at the rat<> of~4,000 per mmnm,
and tlw Scnetary of the Treaknr~· is anthorize<l to appoint an assistant to the general
superintell(lent, ·whose <·ompensation :-;lutll lw $2,500 1wr anmmt.
The Sec·retary of tht> 'l'rPasnry ma,\~ dt>tail sudt officer or offi<'('l'S of the Revenue
:Marine Sen·ic<' as may lJe IH'CCHHary, to aetas iW>JH'dor :tJl(l as:-.;istant inspcetor~> of stations, who :-;hall perform Hll('h <lnti<'H, in connPction with the eowlnct of the service, as
may hP re<ptirt><l of tht>m hy the gPut>ral Hnperint<'IHlent.

By the act (Xo. 121) to create

(Ill ~luclitoJ'

of Raili·oacl

~1(·count8,

and for other JHIIJ.J08C·'I.

A hnn•au of railroatl a('connt" iH PHtahli"hwl in thP Interior DPparhnent; tlw auditor
thrrcof is authorizPtl to be arlpointe l hy tht> P.·c~itlt>nt, hy awl with the a<lvice an<l
consent of the :::;enate, at an a·mtutl wt1ary of '5,00!); awl, to :H~ist thP sai<l an<litor to
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perform tlw duties of f'ai(l office, tlH' RP<·r<'tary of tlw Int<'rior shall appoi11t OIH' hookat an annual salary of :;:;~,tOil; OJH' a-;sistant hookkt•cpt•r, at :tn annnal salary
of :::;:2,000; one clerk, at au annual salary of $1,400; one copyist, at an annual salary of
$900.

ke~>pt>r,

By the act (Xo. 134) making appropriations fm· fllllldi'.IJ cil'il expen-ses of the government for
the fi-scal year lmdin[J June 30, 1379, and for other ]Jill'lJ08eli.
Two additio11al <·lerks of class fonr, 011e in the oftice of tlw First Comptroller of the
Treasnry and one in tht• oi1ice of the First A1Hlitor, Ull(l(•r th<• act lWOYiding a pennan<•nt form of p;oYenmwnt for the DiHtrict of Colnmhia.
~. Dana, Horton is U:llllt>(l as Ht>(•rctary of the Int<>rn:ttion:tl Monctn,ry ConfN<>ncc,
authorized by act of Ft>hrnary 2-l, 1878, a,t a, compensation of $2,500; and, in :uldition
thereto, a Hnm Hllfficient to pay his reasonable expenseH, to he approYe<l hythe Secretary
of Stat<>.
The enli'ltell fl)rCP of the Hi'..{nal Corp' is fix:P l at OJH' hnndr<>d aml :fifty sergeants,
thirty corporals, antl two hnntln•tl mul SPvcnty priv:ttes (au all<lition of fifty enlisted
men), who shall ret·t>ive the pa~' of eng-ineer HOl1lier,; of similar grades; and two Hergeants m:-ty, in eaeh ~' car, lw appoinh'<l to he Heeotullientenants.
To etutble the Secretary of the Intt'rior to re-;tore :uul r<'construct the P:ttent Office
bnildinp;, nn<ler report :tn1l specifieationH to lH' snhmitt<><l hy a commisHion of three
practical m<>n skillt>tl in the mt of 1mihling, the appointment of such commission is
anthorizetl, the members of which shall be allowed compemmtion :tt the rate of $10
per day.
Six "'atchmcn are anthorize<l to he employetl <lay an<l night on the Capitol gronmls,
uiHler the direction of the Architect of the (;apitol, at $660 <'ach per annum.
Congressional Lihrary: Three atlditional assistants, at $1,200 each per annum.

By the act (Xo. 1:-35) making apJ1ropriation8 for the legi8latire, e:f'eeuiire, and Judicial e.rpcn8e8 of the gorcmment j'o1· the ji.~eal year ending .!nne 30, 1tli9, an(l for other purposeN.
Senat<•:
Clerk to the Committee on PenHions, at . ·2,200; nl<'Hsenger to the Committee on AppropriationH, to be appointe<l by tltc committee, at $1,440; telegraph operator, by the
year, at $1,200.
liont>e of Re}n·es<·ntatives:
One asHistant librarian, at $1,440; OtH' pap;e uu<ler Clerk of the lionf-\e an<l one page
lmtlt'r tlw Sergeant-at-Arms, at . :GU pt>r month each; on<> a::;sistant clerk to the Committee of \VayH awl ~IeanH, and one assistant clerk to the Committee on Appropriatiom;, at .:·1,200 each; dPrk to the Couuuittee on lnYali<l Pensions, at $2,000. The
superintendent of the foldiug-room iH twthorized to appoint one foreman, at $1,500,
aml one page, at $300.
Offict• of Puhlic Printer:
One clerk of elass one.
Library of Congress:
Three af>sistant lihmrians, at

~1,000.

Office of President of the rnitl'tl , tates:
OtH' stenog-rapher, at :·1,800. Also tlw follO\Ying a(ltlitional employes fin· tlw Executive oftice in lien of those detailed from otlwr departmentH, namely: One clerk of
class fonr, one clerk of class two, and om• rlPrk of class one; one telegraph operator,
at $1,200, and four messengers, at $1,200 each.
Departnwut of State:
clerks of class two.

T\YO

Treasury Department:
RPcretary's Office: Se,·cn clerks, at :::;1,000 <>ach; autl six fir<>nwn , at 8;720 each.
ConsolidatPcl Division of LoanH and Cnrr<'ncy: Fonr clerkH, at $1,000 each.
OffieP SnperYising Archit<>ct: One clPrk of claHH on<•.
Office of Firl:lt ComptrollPr: Two C'lerks, at $1,000 p:wh.
Offie<' of Secon<l Comptroller: Three d1·rkH, at 81,000 earh.
Officp of ConuniHsiouer of Ctmtoms: Thre<' clerks, at $1,000 caeh.
Office of FirHt Anditor: Two dPrks, at 81,000 each; one a:-;siHtant messenger and
one clerk, at $1,000, in the Division of Loans.
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Office of ~:krontl Au1litor: Eight clerks at 81,000 each, antl one assistant messenger.
Office of Third AlHlitor: Two clerks of class one, seven clerks at :i:\1,000 each, four
clerks at ~UOO eaeh, one assistant messenger, and three laborer::;.
Office of Fonrth Anditor: Three clerks, at $1,000 each.
Oftlce of Fifth An(litor: Three clerkH, at $900 el\ch.
Office of the Atulitor of the Treasury for tlw Post-Office Dcpartm<'nt: :Five clerks of
class one, five clerks at $1,000 each, mul tPu chanvomeu at $180 each.
Office of Treasurer: Five clerks, at $1,000 each.
Office of HPgister of the Tn•asnry: Two clerks at $1,000 each, aud t"·o clerks at
$1,000 each, for the DiviHion of Loans.
Office of Comptroller of the Cnrrency: Two elt>rks, at $1,000 each.
Bnrerm of Sta-tistics: Three clerks, at $1,000 each.
Bureau of Engntviug aiHl Printing: Ont> stenographer, $1,600; one clerk of class
thret>, one clerk of clas:-> two, one clerk at $1,000, all(l two assistant mm;sengers.
Ofticc of Commissioner of Internal Revenue: Three clerks of class one, and thirteen
clerks at 81,000 each; ten special agents, in atl(lition to the uumber named in section
3152 of the !{(•vised Statutes of the Unitell States, and at the compensatiou therein
named. The ~ecrctary of the Treasury is a nthorizetl to employ eight additional special
agents in the cnHtonu; scn·ice, at a compeuHation of not exceeding six dollars per day
in the discretion of the Secretar~·, and actual traveling expenses when actually employed in the duties of such agency.
IIHlependent treasnry: One clerk at 81,600, an(l one assistant detective at 81,400.
Office of the assistant tn·asnrer at Boston: Assistant pa~·ing-teller, at $2,000.
Office of assistant treasurer at Chicago: One clerk, at $1,200.
Oftice of assiHtant trea~mrer at Xew Orlean~">: One clerk, at $1,000.
Mint at New Orleans, Louisiana: CaHhier, $2,000; chief clerk, $2,000; weigh-clerk,
deposit-clerk, and bookkeeper at 81,{)00 each, an<l assay<'r's clerk at $1,600.
Assay-office at Boise City, I(laho Territory: One clerk, at $1,000.
As:-;a~·-oftice at Charlotte, North Carolina: Tht' as:-;ayer is authorized in ease of necessity to employ a clerk at not exceeding $1,000 per annum.
Govermnent in the Territories:
Ont> chaplain in t•ach branch of the reHpective TPrritoriallegislatures, at $1.50 per
day, to be pai<l only dming the sessions of said kgi:-;latures.
\V ar Department:
One stenographer, at $1,800; one clerk, at $1,.000.
Office of the A(ljntaut-GPm•ral: Six derks, at 81,000 each.
Office of the ConnnisHary-General: Two ch·rk~->, at ::!;1,000 eaeh.
Offici.' of the Snrg<>on-General: Fourteen clerks, at $1,000 Pach.
Office of th<' Chief of Onlnanc<': Two clerks, at $1,000 t>aeh.
Office of tlw Paymast<·r-Geueral: Three clt>rks, at $1,000 each.
Office of the Chief of Engineer:-;: Om• clerk, at $1,000.
Public Buildings alHl Gromuls: One watchman in Smithsonian groun(ls, at :S660, and
one watchman for Jmliciary S(1uare, antl one for Lincoln ~tllun·e aml adjacent reservations, at $660 each.
~av~· D<'partment:
Two clerks of clasH OJH', an<l three ckrks at $1,000 each.
Bnreau of YanlH an(l Docks: OnP clerk, at !;i\1,000.
Bureau of Eqnipnwnt awl Recruiting: Two clt•rkH of class one.
Bnrean of Coustnu·tion an(l H.Ppair: One clerk of class one.
Bnreau of Rteam-EngiJwering: Ow' clerk of cla:->s OlH', aml one clerk at $1,000.
Bureau of }fe(liciue an(l 8urgery: One clerk, at e;1,000.

Department of the Interior:
One law-clerk in the offi<·e of the Assi.~->trmt Attorn<'y-Gent>ral of the Interior Department, at 82,250; two clerks of cla:s:s four, all(l three copyiHts.
G<>neral Lawl Offiep: t-;ix cl<>rkH at $1,000 each) an(l two assistant messengers.
In<lian Offic<>: Six cl(•rks, at $1,000 each.
Pension Office: Twenty-fiye clerks of class 011<' 1 tcn clerkH at $1,000 each, aml five
copyiHts at ~900 each.
Unite(l ~tates PatPnt Office: One librarian, at $2,000; seYen permanent clerks at
$1,000 each, aml twenty copyiHt-clcrks at $900 e:tch.
Post-Office Dt>partment:
One clPrk of class fonr; one law c1Prk, at $2,250, jn the officc of the Assistant Attorney-Geiwral for the Post-Office Department; one female laborer, at $480.
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Offict> of First Assistant Postmaster-General: Two cl<>rks, at $1,000 each.
Oftict' of SPcowl A.::;sistant Postmaster-General: One chief of division of iu~pcctiou at
$2,000, an<l fonr clerks at $1,000 each.
Office of Third As~istant Po~tmast<'r-General : Six clerks at ."1, 000 each, and five laborerA.
Office of snpe1intemlent of mo1wy-onler Aystem: One clerk at $1,000, ·all<l two clerks
at $~00 each.
Office of chief of division of mail <lepredations: One clerk, at $1,000.
Department of Agncnlture:
Two clerks of class 2, who Ahall be practical printers.
Offici" of the Solicitor of the TrPasury:
One derk of rlas:-,; 4, and one clerk of class 3.
Thf' Prel:li<lf'nt:
The Presi<lent is directed to appoint, by ancl with the a<l>ice and consf'ut of the Senate, a connuisRion consisting of three persom;, one of whom shall be a Rear-A<lmiral
of the Navy, one of whom Hhall be a colonel of Engineers, an<l one shall be chosen from
civil life, whose dnty it shall be to select a Hite, ·w ithin the DiHtrict of Columbia, for
the Unite<l 8tateR Naval Observatory, such site to l)Ossess relatively the advantages of
healthfulness, clPHl'lWRS of atmosph<'re, conveniPnce of access from the cit~· of \V:u;hington, and such other a<lvanta.g<'s as may be fonwl expedient, and to report fully thereon,
• including Pstimah•s of the total eA.l_len::;e of said site and the remo>al of the ob::;ervatory,
to the ne.·t session of Congress. No compen::;ation is provided hy the act.

By the joint resollltion (No. 1) in relation to the International Industrial Exposition to be held
in Paris in 1878.
The President is anthorize<l to appoint, by and with the advice alHl consPnt of the
Senate, a cmmnis:-;ioner-general, to represent the United States at the International
ExpoHition at Paris in 1878, and tw<>nty additional commif:lHioners, no two of whom
shall be fi·om any one State, one of whom shall be af:lsistant commissioner-general, an<l
shall verform the dutiNl of connnission<>r-general in ca~e of his d(•ath or <liHahility.
The allowance to the sai<l connnis:-;ioner-general for salary aml personal expcn~-;es not
to exceed $5,000 for his whole tPrm of office, and the allowance to the twenty ad<litionnl eommission<•rs for salary :.nul 1wrsonal <'xpcnses not to <'XC<'C<l ·~·1,200 each, aml
not incln<ling snch clerical s<>rviccs as may be allowe<.l by the commissioner-general,
w·hich shall not excee<l $15,000.
The Presi<lt'nt may also appoint, on the nomination of the governors of the several
States, two honorary commiHHioners from each of the several ~tates, and may appoint
twenty-four additional honorary commissioners, among whom there shall be at least
one rcsi<ll•nt of <·aeh of the Territori<'S of the Unite<l StatPs. Sahl honorary cornmissioners to report on such special suhjccts as tlw commissioner-general may direct,
and to sel'\·e without pay or other expem;e to the United State::;.
III.-THE OFFICES THE SALARIES OF \VHICH HAVE BEEN L~CREASED,
\YITH THE AMOUNT OF SCCH IXCREASE DUlUXG THE 8A~IE PERIOD.

By the act (. .Yo. 38) requiring the commi88ioner fm· preparing wul publi8hing a nell' edition oj
tltt R('risNl Statutes of the Cnited States to revi8e ancl pe1jcct the inclex to the jil'st rolume
of tlw same.
The <·onnniR~ioner for preparing an<l pnbli~-;hing a new edition of the ReYise<l StatnteR of the Cnited States is anthorize<.l to rcYise aml perf<>ct the index to volume one
of Raid new p(]jtjon.
rro rN·ei n l therefor such a<l<litional compemmtion as shall he allowe<l hy the Secretm·y of State.

By the act (Xo. 6:~) makin.rJ app1·opriation8 jo1· th e cmTeld and contingent expense8 of th e Indian Depal'tment, wulfur fuljlllill[f treaf.tf 8tipulations 1cith l'W'iou8 Indian tl'ibr8, fur tlte
yew· ending June 30, 1 79, ancl fur other ]Jlli]J08e8.
AgcntA of In<lian affairR at the following-name<l agenci<>H: Yakama np;cncy, Crow
agency, Fort Peck agene;v, :Navajo agency, La Pointe agency, awl 8au Carlo:-; agency,
at $2,000 each per annnm; incr<'nRe, '~; 300 each.
l{(.•<l Cloud ageney, Spotte<l Tail agency, an<l Clwy('lllte an<l Arapnhot' agency, at
$2,200 each per auuum; iucreas<', ~700 <>ach. Flan<ln·au ng<'uc~-, an<l Hac a!l(l Fox
agenc;y, Iowa, at :·1,000 eadllH'l' annum; iucreas<>, S400 each.
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Blackfeet agcnc3·, Papago agency, mul Pima, and .Maricopa agencJ·, at $1,800 each
per annmn; htcreasc, $:~00 each.
StmHliug Rock agency, at $1,700 per annum; iucrcasr, $200. Nez Perc6s agenc3r,
Yancton agency, Los Pinos agency, OtJage agency, and \Vhite Earth agencJ·, at $1,600
each per annum; increase, $100.
In caHe of the consolidation of two or more agencies, the sums appropriated for the
salaries of agents at said agencies, or so much thereof as may be necPsrsary, may be
used, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, to increase the salary of the
agent ·w ho shalln'maiu or be placed in charg£' of the consolidate<l agoncy; provided
that in no case shall tJlH.:h salary exceed the sum of $2,200 per annum.

By the act (Xo. 85) makinrJ appi"Opl"iations fol" the payment of inralicl and other pensions of
the Uuitecl States fol" the yeal" ending J1uw 30, 1879.
Pension agents shall receive, in lieu of all other percentage, fees, pay, and allowances now provitled bylaw, a salary of $4,000 per aunnm; $15 for each 100 vouchers,
and same rate for each fraction of 100 vouchers prepared and paid b;y said agents in
excestJ of 4,000 voncht>rH ]WI' amnun; and actual and necessary expellsPs for rent, fn<.>l,
lights, and postage on oftieialmatter directed to departments and bureaus at \Yashington; subject to ~tpproval by Secretary of Interior. Amount of increatJe not stated.

By the act (Xo. 88) making ctpp1·opriatio•1s to supply deficiencies in the appropriation-S fol"
the fi8cal yeco· ending .June 30, 1878, and pl"iOI" yeal"s, ancl for those haetofore treatecl a.~
pel"manent, fol" reappropriations, and for other purposes.
Salar~r of In<liau agent at the Mission agency in CaJifomia, $1,300 per annum; in<Jrea~e,

$700.

By the act (Xo. 109) to organize the Life-Saving Sen·ice.

The compensation of the ke<.>pers of life-saving stations and lifeboat stations and
houses of refuge is fixe<l he.reafter at the rate of $400 per annum; alHl they shall
have the power~ of inHpectors of customs, but shall receive no additional compensation for dutie~ performed a~ such ; increase, $200 each.

By the act (Xo. 134) making appropriation8 .fol" sundl"y ciril expenses of the gm·e1·nment for
the fiscal yem· ending June 30, 1879, and for other pw")_Jose8.
Salary of surg<.>on-in-chief of Freedmen's Hospital and Asylmn, vVashington, D. C.,
$2,000 ; increase, $6UO.

By the act (Ko. 135) making appropriations fol" the lcgislati're, e.recutire, and judicial ex]Jensel:l of the go1•el"nnwnt for the ji1:1cal yew· ending June 30, 1879, and for othel" ]Hli")_JOI:IC8.
Enrolling cl<.>rk of the S<•nate, at $2,592 per annum; increase, $372.

Statimwr~· clerk of tlw Honse of Representatives, $1,800 per animm; increase, $200.
Four me~senger~ mul('r the Po~tma~ter of the Honse of Represeut<ttives, at $1 200

per annum each; incr<'as<', $200.
.
Chief clerk to the Public Printer (formerly clerk of class four), at $2,000; increase,
$200.

Department of State: Two clerks, at. ·1,000 <.>ach; incn•ase, $100 each.
Treasury Department: One chief of Division of Custom~, at $2,750 (formerly chief
of division, at $2,500 (?) ) ; increase, $250.
The Secretary of the T1·easnry is authorized to pay to all employfs of the Treasury
Department discharged by the provisions of the act one month's pay.
Comptroller of the Cmrency: Atlditional to hon<l clerk, $200.
.
Office of assistant treasm'er, Saint Louis : Four watchmen, at $720 each; increase
of $20 per amnun each.
Office of Director of the Mint: Examiner, $2,300; increase, $300 ; one computer of
bullion, '·2,200; inen•:uw, $200.
Mint at New Orlean:s, La.: Melter and refiner, at $2,500; increase, $500.
Assay-office at HPlena, Mont. : Assayer in charge, , '2,500; increasl', $500.
Department of the Int£'rior.-Chief clerk of <lt'partnH•ut, $2,500, all<l $200 a(lditional
.as superintendent of the Patent-Office building; increase, $200.
Patent Office: One tra.de-mark examiner, at $2,400 ; increase, $150.
Post-Office D<'partment: Chief of division of mail depredations, at $2,250; increase,
$250 ; one messenger (as clerk of class one), $1,200; increase, $300.
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